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HE: COUPIIMrTIAL IITPOBMANT CU113

Attached herewith as enumerated helow are the reports and exhibits

submitted by Oonfidential Informant C»^113, Appropriate memoranda ha*?? been,

placed, in indiyidual organisation ease files and it is recommended that tMs
memo with the attached reports and exhibits be filed in #67^^3584.

(1) Report of meeting of STIT71 HELSOH with Slovene
comrades at Pittsburgh, ls/19/46.

(2) Porm letter dated 1/24/-47 by HOY HUDSON to comrades,

(3) Report of meeting of the Org>-ld Committee, 1/25/47,

(4) Report of meeting of Cambria County OP, 1/86/47,

(5) Report of meeting of Arrangffinents Committee for
Winston Meeting.

(6)

R^ort of District Conference of CP of Western
Pennsyltania, 2/8/47, Carnegie Lecture Hall,
North Side, Pittsburg, Pa.

(7) Mimeographed forms of (a) Negro History Week by
JAMES E, DDLSEN, (b) Statement of Income and £m^
penses year 1946-^e) Letter by ROY HUDSON,

(8) E^ort of meeting 2/7/47 - RE: OERHABT EISLBR INCIDMI

(9) Report of meeting of LawrenceTille Club, 2/9/47, /
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STEviiJ MELSOM - Cotor-.ioM J?rf>'i
J"

f
'')f-1,^ ,

,

to (H^rngci pro''].f='ns - 'j?i ur^sluy e''en.in,; Dec . 19t}i,.19-^o

at the 'apj^of the r;o 7ti> laonr Ooluiii>ia ‘'.IcD,.

^j^sl^^j!33^i T'' 0 Pollo''/iJi.;, attended, the neetiru';

. . 3,tov's tre^rsTin^

Steje Lo^;en, Croat5.an

rtatt Gx?f.tic, Slo^’-ene

-Slo-^ene

reovorted that the decisi ' S of t:ie laat -Tune

Gon''erenoe- held V.v the Slovene Party ne"foe3'3 in Gleveland we?’e not

cArried out heca'ise who was entrusted with the -responsi-
|cArried out heca'ise who was entrusted with the -responsi-
\

''ilit: of cajTyi.v then out had faraily proMens. 'j’he hulletin

whioh w-“=' propos-'d was ne-s-er i_;otten out
,

yw -orted ,
and he

feels that this 'aust be taken enx'e of so*ie v;ayi Kiiyt’ er

reported that the Social De’ iocr^ts are try in,; to do away with SaTTS

and that.tl-ey plan ".t the GorU'e- eiice of S.sl-Tb vvhicli is scheduled for
|

next vspring to dishfjnd, Fe '’urt.Uor reported that

Cle''''eland Gonrade is acv; of ‘PrHiEiirsxMEXsixSiiEJCEiaiid:

Proletarrec or Enakoprco^nost (I'n not su.re v/iiich) Daily in C?i.e''^eland

George further s.~id t’-T-st SAi'3 w-s endin:- in Hiss ^^VfO.Ol a honth to

the TJaited Convdttee. l!att Oun-.tiibii then S’^oke sip and said that

as .''ar as SAliS is conce '-tied hh.ey worked on nothirv, ‘ ut Delief Work

fee pa 't two years and it se is tli.;t the people who we-'e instrumental

in or oni'^ln '^ADS are activu-: l;i f-'O -Inited. Gorriittee and have for-_

obten all Ahoub SA'^3. Jteve Loyon said that the Croatian Council

has coiib,(’Loated ''hont DD9 jA.)0,00 to the United Com~iittee of a

luota of ‘'f(,000. Sbovu Ih'lsori pro .osed that t^ie Slovene C oPim mists

at lo' ; t LI o,u; r)i DeLt'oib, rittsh.u.yA and Cleveland net together- •



in Cleveland soon ;uul vork o ifc sone kind of a i)ro(,rom. lie proposed

that this neetl''c sho Id bake ijosti: place on January 13th or l^th v/hen

he expects to be in Cleveland. He also said that! or Hatt should

keep in touch with the e'nhassy let then knovj what you’re doing and also

to get their advise - let then know that khs you are having a neeting

of Slovene Gonnunists in Cle-'''eland and see -Jhat they have to suggest,

Steve Loyen brou ht up the subject of the Croatian Conference which

is scheduled for Cle^’eland for April 19 and 20th (or 18th and 19-th).

He suggested and all agreed b!-at the Slov enos ~S.e.rhs ,.should __

try to have their confe^’f'nce ' s around the sane tine and that on the

last day the three Yongslav Groups cand get to gether. J

Steve Loyen also said that the United Oon^'.ittee is s cheduled to •

fleet in Cleveland on Jan. 4th. He said that Louis Adanic said recently

that if more money isn’t forthcoming soon that he would vfalk out of

the United Committee. The Sommittee has bven ha"ing difficulty function-

Ing.fXjasi They have financial problems. Plans are now afoot to change

the name of the monthly bulleting^ and to issue it as a paid magazine*

This concluded the business and the neeting adjourned at 8:00 B.M. -

i.



Nationality G of the Comunist Party

held at the D7Q
, 0oIuahJ>a^--B-i^7r7T~?^ltt^iM , Pa

.

Tlmrsday>-^ning December 19th at 8:15 P.M.

The Nationality Commission of the Comi'i'inist P^^rty held a neot^ing

vJith the follo'-’ing participating,

Steve Nelson, National Committee

Roy Hudson,

Ilatt Cvetic

Steve Loyen,

Arthur Bartl

(f Kov'alski

The agenda:

Report of Plenum - Steve i'^elson

Report of Slav Congress - Pfatt Cvetic

Report on Nationality School - Steve Nelson.

Steve gave the report on the N'tional Plenum as it af-’ects the

Nationality Croups. Specifically he dealt v/ith the results of the

elections, and the'-plans worked out b • the Committee to involve the

nationality groups in the 1948 elections. All work must be geared

up to meet certain changes that have occured since the election - he

pointed out that the elec* ion not ^ he landslide oict’ired by the

Reactionary press - that 'only 55f. of t he vote went recublican and in

some .instances he pointed out where a change of 1°/^ would have elected

progr-'ssive congref<snen.



(

I

IT© 3aicl the Nationality Press raust also become more conscidius of

their responsibility in following the party Line,

several tines the import'^nc© of fraternal

Organization and all. ^•'Xf'Tront “i5rganiz"‘tions which a re affected by

the Langnage G-rb'jps following the Party Li-e. He said ''^e must guard.

. ac,ainst Leftism callin- attention to the fact that 25 or 50 comrades

were recently expelled from the party becausfe of their leftism. He

called attention also to the fact that many of these comrades felt

we were virong in going a^on^with the Resolution against Comnunism

in the CIO - he said, v^e '"ent therV-'«4.pii first the underst ndirig that

we would do everything from having this re soT'^u-?nOT---oj3.^^ sm get-

ting on the floor. He said we fo'ight it for three days in tha "

committee. ?/hen nothing could be done we decided it. was best to go

along with the resolution. Anii?: Anything else would have been

disastrous. We must bear in mind that if we are to be succesful
9

in the 1948 elections vje must give o.nr attention to working out the

^ kind of a coalition which was sucoes ul in electing Roosevelt,

must unite v;ith such progressive, ihd labor forces and build strehgth

for the 1948 election. Leftism at this time he again pointed out

must be guarded against. (Here he is implying probably that Communism

as an issue - or as the main objective in the struggle must be for-

gotten about for the present and the ’'^ay to work is to take the

party line into whate^'er organizations we con by working out coalitions

etc.) On the Lewis situation, and the mine strike he pointed out that

Lewis withdrev/ from the st 3’ike vihen he saw that victory lor the strike

was within his grasp. He became alarmed lest Mur"ay came out of the

fight strong and he Lewis saw himslef cvomi.cf; out weaker. So vire must



V

underatand correctly vnnd interpret it to the miners. He pointed

—

out have the hest criie.-ia.-oo.jA/-Q— in yenrs to Pia.ke some

ixp’Ci^s into the miners and that ive must mobilize all the forces vve

can to tal5,e ad«-antage of this sitnatibn and v;ork amongst the miners.

Another goal he pointed out is that in the coming recruiting campaing

the party has set as its goal a total of 100,000 members -

that is ihHt: this Yjould be the total membership after registration.

In ansY/er to a question he said Yve have about 72,000 party members

now. He pointed out the necessity of recruiting enough members to

bring our strength up to 100,000 if we are to be an effective force

in American political scene.

After discussion on the report .in which 8 or ten of the

comrades took part Matt Cvetic gave a report on the Slav Oongi’ess.

He reported on the Meeting '”hich idEsySl^’’'? Congrers committee had on

December 1st at which only 35 participated and only two or t hree of

them v;ere party people. He criticized this. He said 800 letters

were sent out for this meeting. He further pointed out that

the committee voted a confe3’ence which will be held in f’^e English

Room of the fort Pitt Hotel on- February 23rd and said if we a re to

be succesful in this confer'"nce the Communist Party must take the

responsiblity
,
othe?wise we might os- well '“orget about the cpnference.

He then re’d the call which he said Brook and he prepared,

Roy Hudson spoke up and alsg critizmed the v/iork of the

Comrades in the Slav Congress and both he and Steve Helson stressed

the .liuportonce of the A.merican Sl.av Congress (Steve also did this

in his earlier report) in the new party line.

It v\as proposed that at least one Comrade from each nationality



Russian

Czech

f^lo-'-ak

Kamatho-Ruesian

Kov/alskl

LiiiSt check -nane )

Polish
(eu;> esterl hy

| J . >sn I

1 party >uenDer;

irst aar-^e ’-d?.! •”i-eck -Afian or John

The A-rtono-.lle rafne *ae fli-c.iseerl and It was farther pronosed

;hat the Congress irx’dte to r.ake a renort on tte Bfe grad

4_ i can I'^k.e Eilrott Roose^^elt
!onference and also to ivioe a le am-, A?xe-.-can

)r sone-such nersonalit: to speak at the Conrerence.

The final point on the •^lend- vine the STATIOJTALITY SOHOOl A® on

this Steve Nelson reported that there will he a Nationality School

stertinc M"rch 10th In Mew Yorlc and that 7 or 8 Oonrofles fron the

J.Pa. dlstrlht shonld he recomended for this School - fron the

hansauGe Press, Iwo, Slav OonEress and other mss orponizations.

He said the school would he -o-rj edncctlonal and steps should he

taken Imedlately to i?s think in terns of whpt conr«des should he

sent to the school. Ho decisions --r-e nade as none ™=re expected.

Ohe business of the evenln.T hauliiG been concluded and the h.s.

run o'xt the neeting i.o\irned at 11:00 P.M.
having



Meetinp; of Ovy-Ed Gonnitteo t/''o Go’-.i vini.ot: Porty of

Pen syT ”-ania.

Sat. v.ii, l/sr/47 at 1:00 ’P.M.

The neetinr: of the Org-Ed Coramittee vjos c-lle'^ to order with the

follov?in.r in atten<^once’

One specific ooint discussed on the ‘agenda was the recent report

suhnittedsrsxHiir on reorg^nig^t ion. After a helluva of repetetive and

scattered discussion tv/o proposals we-”e voted by the cori’nittee.

1. To pro’‘>ose to the District ’^oard that the City

Executive Con'-'itee be re-established on sowe basis’ - the

basis on '.'hich it should ’'s estahlished was not
decided

.

B. That a ‘District 0rgani7er be put on.

In the course of the disciission tooic eocception to a

coviarades reuark at the xsf board vieetinr* the other evening
j
he said thl-S.

conrade referred to as a Square Per in a round Hole. He saild.

that this was no kind of a remrk to ^ake especially for a conrade who

is beinr considred for the job of HISTHICT ORaAIIIZER . Later in the

meeting took credit f'or nakiog the remark. She severe y.

Q^j_ticiVied savin”^' that ho v/aiS fxxdi^rcx^rxsixd: lymi> and making

remarks abo”.t her that were not entirely true and that he was tv;isting

things around to discredit ’er. x^3?:xHH!t:xsH She '"lade some re-’arbs abqht

cin.rin.:' a ^ nin* int^^ ^TO'iTid 4 PI I and at'ter txiterinssioiiv

Roy Hudson brought this up and OvS’-cd tbot Oo^-Eade P |

--t'-d:caw ber

T6 or bo cBxiS'ired* Sb© '‘//ould not th© ronarks and aftar

OaVR T'* t f? <? i ’-vqb-n nr'd

.<3
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M ^oi*tag0, 3?a,. Sunday l/26/4i7
Qc?iTOiini‘i’a;ti’ p '

.' .

'$. meeting was- heia. t:a discuss^ pa^ty busiitesa in. tha

Hungarian, located' in, Pontaga' v^i-tn. Ciye- coTrirad'.eS' •

llat|i Svetinlc froia Pifetsbiargli Distrid-t'. -

0£in.ce. panti-Qvipa for- t-He -ddstnio.t . .

'

of in© hali, is "'also/

.of^'tka .party in the nfstript.^ > fetn Sv^etic

la^ a aisdussipn.dn 'fene. Gdal mine- s;.trilc,a of 'Mst; Noj/'eninsr

and gnye- t-ns Goraradan 500 Wiiliati, Zi' Foater ‘ pamphleta- •.
.

'

t.o;di$itribntd' in tiei^^
'

.

Andtne'r c in. tlie.- diatnipf raii 0ro.,ani.an':' hy:

tnd;. narae.''df.

/Coinnade.a

Jware Registered' for the Fort,aga p'istridt.,,/'

iney. b.'elong' to Local, |1Z18,- pf tnoi TOfflA at Portage and .

tnis: witn. p.pssibLy one o'r fe'wo' .exceptions j.

’

aisd' attended tda na^^t lngi, ' tdidO' in dnep 'was' pai^^ tq.'
,' '

Maft Byntidit.'^ for -tne- fist riot, of'

ig© nnd also Sd^0OL'fn:,.S:Ust'aining‘Fu^

..G;oafades;

Sere- registered from

Tonnstown,, Pa.i. Soiiie of theFt belong to
,
steel and- apite' to
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Communist Parby' of V?ea-tern- !?eiMisylvanla. , i/39/47
Meetin-;3 of Arrangements-. Goimit tee for ; .

'

March 2nd. ,1947 Winston •Meeting. '

* •,

• W'ed. 1/2
The Arrangements Committee for this "meeting net -at. noor/in v

'

the office of the Com'jnist Party, Bakenell Bldg With the 'foilowiirg’

participating:

of Meeting

Matt Cvetic,

Janes Dolsen,

Irtt Cvetic '.-/ere put in charge of distrihu-ti.dhf v /

of tickets.- T’-ey are to make 'oroc^ aiatributioh at the weekendi... :

conf'n^ence and also yet out a letter v/hich can he used to send Ou't-:*

with tickets to the nenbershio by the local clsibs. Then they are>"

to check uh on sale and distribution every three or four days.

Mhtt took the responsibilit:/ of distributing tha tickets at th,e;
'

conference sihc<
j |

s^id she couldn’t he tliere.

Iwan -out in ch-arge of literat ire for the neetihgi

were -.vit in charge of Hall Arrangerieni'S

Janes Bolsen will he in char o of sale of th wo3:‘ker.and

was acsinged the nia -joh -of 'P'lhlicity He will get out a one-page-

circular S-^xll and Vv'ill also see t licit releases --o to the loc-al -and;

language press and the ’’’'orker.

This coaoleting the b'isines/S of the meeting it, stood adjourned.

at 1:10 P.M.



of .
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GOMI®NiST PffiiTt OF WES'PERN PMr^SYLVAKiA.
—aERi&RT -EiSLER INCIDENT'*'*

'g /v 4i7

There was a meeting ii the Party offic-e. this afterno'on a-t-

Matt Gvetio3:50 P.M. with

particioating. Discussed was the coning March 2nd meeting

sched'ilcd for the Frick School at whichJ is

to be the principal speaker, 'l^he discussion centered

aro'uid the recent attack on Eisler and on hov;- it can be sassiixjbia.

I

neetVto c^’eate interest in the nesting..tied in v/ith the

suggested that azis ” we got out a pamphlet on the Esiler .

'

business which would follovz closely- the “Eisler StPtnent" in'

content and ®± would sh-ov; that the Comjiunist Party is interested

in the '''orkers hk and that the attack '-y the Reactionaries '±s

on the Conmunist P.crty is or united hjssxhh by the Hafciorial Manu-.

fT''turors Association and tijeir stooges in Con;resoe§, for the.

purpose of de.stroyi.n ; t’-e labor movement. It will v;ork out •

in a '/ay to show that the at ack on Eisler is an attack on the

Labor ri0“6rient and on attempt wil"' be made to get tlie workers- .

±sS:322c-ss±sig: to or 'nni/e a ^Ight a/’ainst the re" ctio wories in

Congress who -are tryin,v to dertroj the la''or mo^’-enent. .The

act’ial CO ti at of f'e “amphlet kss will be written by|

and the -.anphlet should be ready ^or distribution in a few days,

^att b'oth a.areed that such a paraphiet would be good -

T'lat'’ said in hiS opinion thepuhole do.Ta fchlnr ’v/as being done to’

give Con ,ress and erecuse to pass legisl-ation to persecute ' the

agreed b-ut said -that thisOomriunist Party — oth[

shonda not be out in t’:e pamphlet.

b6
b7C

b6

i b7C

' rifii

v'i

b6
b7C





Tho February 1947^ edition of THE WORKER will

bo dodioatod to tho oolobration of
, . . / ,

MEGRO HISTORY 1)<BEK — FEB. 9-15

This edition will contain many foaturoa dealing with

Negro history, tho contribution of tho Nogro pooplo

to Jimorioan life, their struggle for oqualityo

Loading spokesmen of trado unions, of civio and fra-

ternal organizations arc contributing toward making

this issue a timely and important vjoapon in tho fight

against disoriminationo

Evory Club should order a bundle of this edition, as proof that thoy

roally moan to carry our struggle for tho rights of tho NogrO pooplo

into our communitios and our unions and othor mass organizations. Go

individual mombors to take a fov; copies for distribution among thoir

friends. Keep in mind that our job is to help in every possible way to

break down projudioos still existing largely among tho white workors odd

that this lays a special responsibility on our white moirbors. This is

a kind of work which EVERY MEMBER can participate in dirootly.

Tho form below must bo turned in to the District OffioQ NOT LA^R THAN

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4th. Tho Club Chairman should consult with thoso

whom ho can roach and ordor tho number of copies hftsfools sure tho

Club can handle.

Orders for 5 copies or moro will cost 5;^ a copy. Cash for orders of

loss than 25 must accompany tho ordor. Torms for payment for larger^

orders may bo arranged with tho District, but payment must bo made in

full for all orders' by tho end of February#

Tho Worker

426 Bakowoll Bldg., Pghi 19

NAME OF CLUB —
Otir Club wants _______

copies of tho "Worker of Fob. 9th, foaturing Nogro

History Week,

Enclosed is $ in payment for same © 5jzf per copy.

Our order will bo paid for •

(Give dato or other arrangomont.)

Unless otherwise arranged.

A

Clubs will got their bundles at tho office

.

James H. Dolscn,

District Distributor
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OF INCOME AFP EXrE}'?SEg

Income

:

JJS.N'JART 1 to

i;> /-p //>

Duos and Initiations

Rooeived 3S37.89

Pd, to Nat. Ofo, 2117,49

National Office Subsidy

Sustaining Fund 4s Donations

Press Fund Drive

Received 2120,50

Sent tb D, Worker 1842,50

District Fund Drive

Picnic
District Affairs
Literature
Contributions for District Car

Misco llano 0U3

Total Income

1420,40
4800.00
599,15

278.00
4270.67
5544,27
1256.15

.
20.00

1400.00
71,01

19669,65 19659,65

Expenses

:

Vilage a 87 ,08

loss taxes withhold 124,80

Vfoekly Expense 3

-- Subsidy for Nogro Yfork

Meeting Expenses

Office Rent

Telephone & Telegraph

Postage

Office Supplies

Car Repairs
Traveling Expenses

Taxes
Radio

. Printing
. . \

Daily & Sunday Worker (for distribution)

Subsidy for Education

Donations a nd Gifts

Purchase of Car (Vfashington County)

Miscellaneous
Potty Cash

Loan to Y&shington County

Total Expenses

Excess of Incomo over Expenses

Balance, January 1, 1946

Balance, November 30, 1946

10062*28
970.00
720.00
181.66
765.00
531.86
251.49
330,29
486.48
811,40
305o88
240.00
595,65
293,45
647.00
63,10
500.00
144,38
40.00
20.00

17949,92 17949,92
1709175'

•

553,5^1

$2265 o14



At tho last mooting of tho National Committoo, Comrado Bugono Donnis^ General

Soorotary of tho Coimnviniat Party., TJ,S-.A, gavo tho main report on tho proaont

politidal situation and tho tasks of our Party* That report has been published

in a pamphlet entitled, "Tho People Against tho Trusts", Tho price of tho pamph-

let is ton cents

8

Tho District Board dooidod that I writo this letter calling this pamphlot to you^

attention. Tho Board bol3ov6s that it is imporativo that every Communist give tho- .

most serious thought and study to tho policies and decisions of this National

Committoo mooting, Tho years 1947 and 1948 will see our country facing the most

gigantic struggles and critical problems in our history* We already soo Big

Business and reaction launching their vicious attacks against labor, tho peoples'

standard of living and our doraooratic rights. As American Communists, whoso firsts

conoorn is tho v/olfaro and love of our nation and its people, it is our respon-

sibility to give leadership to tho people in order to defeat tho program of Ameri-

ca's most dangerous enemies f Tho Mon of tho Trusts and Monopoly Capital*

It is from this viewpoint that the District Board fools tho urgent nooossity of

assuring tho v/idcst individual and organized study of Comrade Donnia' report,

I thpreforo urge you not only to buy, road and study this pamphlot, but also to

act on tho followings

1, Coopornto with your club in organizing tho distribution of this pamphlet so

that it gets in tho hands of EVERY Party meinbor#

2, Suggp st that your olvds organize a series of discussions covering different

aspoots of the report. Such discussions can bo of groat value in establishing

clarity on fundamental questions and helping tho club undor stand how to apply.

Party policies to tho specific probloms in tho shop, industry or community, Tho .

District Educational Director will bo glad to give any club tho nooossary

assistance in organizing such discussions. An outline has already boon put out

by the National Office as a guide to such discussions,

3, If there are any questions of any kind ihat you would like to ask about or

have discussed, after reading Comrade Dennis's report, I urge you not only to

raise them in your club, but also to writo directly to the District Board, I

assure you tho Board will both appreciate such letters and give them its immod- -

iatc and prompt attention. Such letters should bo addressed to myself at the

District Office,

I fool certain that if wo can got tho vast majority of our momborship to road

and master tho report of Comrade Dennis, v/o v;;.il find our Party dovolop^g tho

nooossary qualities of Communist loadorship, crnbling us to give offoctivo

loadorship to tho. peoples* struggles. On bhat basis, I am suro we can and will

build our l*arty among tho workers and people of Vfo stern Ponnsylvania,

Comradely yours,

, Roy Hudson, Chairman

Communist Party of Yves-torn •Ponnsylyonia .
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MUTING'

. BASIQ^ IITPUSTRIES' - IK WE Ait KlTOYT IE YOTJ CMT SHOT?' DOWN' SMK. AETD .
S.^^EL

'
'

V

. t0H dRiPPLE THE WHOLE. COTETTRY. THIS WAS PROVEN TO US IN THE; STEEL.
,

AND OOAL STRITEIS LAST YEAR” •

ITro^^ ths r©ports by it "vvsls indicat6d that a new

plan of work ±s has been adopted by the J & L Branch and that -in thfsr

shop at lepst two of the comrndes who have just worked there- for- the/,

past several months are now shop ste'wards - one of then in a seo:th6fc

of the shop '.‘'hich enploys mostly ssxssss neg-roes ‘(a white comrade

,

and from the report of from 'Crucihle it is inidcate.d

that the Crucihle Communist- Ciuh is doinfi a pretty good job- ia-^...,

meeting regu3.arly and has 'Seen succesful in ele'^tin- one of oheir .

.

I

membership to the leade'^ship of the imion and others to other lositp-piis:-

in the union. I
I reported that their comrade who is preSr^; ,

'

ident of the union is nov/ ner-otiatim- v/it! Crucible Steel and that

he' continually consults v^ith the Club ?Iembe:cs on policy - and also,
/; y h

that he reports b^'cE to the Commun-ist Club t hr, result of his negot^a:-'

tions.

Homestead according to the -cborts is not doing so good and

as far as 5'IcKees nocks is concerned it ''asn’t been .functioning at

all in since left tov;n,

. rrom ths discussion to8v;e lG.brn that the -.’ork in the District: |-

will lergely be patterned after the Lh Crucible-Lamrence?ille-E.E./-'
t

system. That is that Community Clubs, the T'O, sympathetic groups

and or*' anl'-.ations v'ill mork on Steel Cou''entration.

Roy finally used the 1-ast fern minutes- of the eve’^ingr to le-tj-;

the co’^radeS knovj that a ne'^'V budget is being set up which 'vjill be

t*EOOO higher than the -previous years budget. No action ws taken

on same. This concluded the mee^-ing of the evening at il .05.



Sunaay Feb. 2nd.';

Mont of those who f^ttended Saturday nights laeeting attended and,

in addition the following v;ho were not oren'ent S^’turday night.

Phil Bart (Phila.Dist .Org.

)

ok 3t-chel (UATIOMAL OOM?-fITTE)>

And then there were sone additional fron the St'idents. G-roups,

In the days sessions there vK're r'^ports by Roy Hudson, Phii Bart,
;

and Jack Stachel. -

t!'e ro-’ninr sessions an-^ the aftera

noon sessions. Roys ronarlcs "'ere pretty nuch of a '•eha.sh of the

doin s the rant si:c no-'>thsor so. Phil ^art gave a * eport on their

activities in the Phila'’el"!>ia 'oistrict on the FEPC, their fioht

ajinst t’:o EEK. and also stressed t’-e inoortnneo of the districts v;ork±ng

together on ''e.rtain issues. 'eport v;as also a 3'enort of

past activities ’“e did nc"'tion t ''bout 7CH” of the nenbc'rship is.

registered so far or 671 - r'Tistrati'-n has been extended to Feb. 12th

and ’'7 that tine the district experts to have rer-istered 730. - so

M.7.X fnr 100 of IGI steel workers -have been registered and 42 of 70
‘

ne ro co^'-r'^de-s hrare be' n registered.



r

A Report by on the DiS'trict Board was r;iven; and. in this

report it' was reoonnenddd that a district organizer be put on the.-

payroll - - & the report also recomend ed that the City Comnittee-' be

recohstituted, /— -
'

.

Material distributed at the nesting is -enclosed

Phil Bart also id • t are ';:ca''''osia t^nt a 4 pa^o/ ed it i on

of the loT'zex be este'^^shed.



Comuniat Thirty of ',7. Pa. - 1-10-17

Meetin,'-; of Oornittee to dloouss neCitinijyjSC'ioci ‘led for •i‘eb.l4th.

A neotin>, v/oo bold in the office of the (honrinist Party Office on

Friday afternoon ?t 1 P.M» to diocuos ')lans for the olanned .'leeting

Matt O^'-etic and •oartlcioated the oo-nnittee.

reported that f-ene Dennis vnas not a^'nilo' le for t’"e Plst of February;

and the feelin,.' of the boerd ’'s t'vt Feo 14th v/"'s too so>on to p"t)pare for

a ''.road neetin':;. It thereforf- pro "^sed >.y the '-'oard that a neeting

be held on SUI7D.AY JLIRCE Snd. and that v;e ho'-e Fenry '.••/inston, asthe principal

speaker. As to t»"e character o-"" foe '•’.eeting the connittee f ecided that,

it -vvouia be reconriend to the '-^oard ,'';hich’ v/if 1 neet ne:-:t j’ednesday, that/

it should be a forun type of. -eeting - one speaker fron the Dist. to

soea,k abon.t If ninites,- and that ??inston sh''.uld spenk 45 -ainutes and

have a 45 ninute puestion period, 'fhe ueetin v«ou?.d arlf»w be used to

bring clarity of the party line to the nenbers, sy-ipathi7.ers and those

v;ho are 'close to the party. •

On arrangeV'ients it ’vas decided that the neetinr, be held at the
' b6

Frick School on Thackeray 3t. and that Matt C’r>-^tic and ar'-ang.<^'^‘^

for the school. Tickets ''ill be .50^,

The ’neetin^: -'ill further be used to build the party for a large

Mass Meeting on A'P-UT hlAY 1ST (i.LiY DAY AT JHICH GLME DBiMIIS

BE'TBF FRIHGIPAL SPEfdfER.

/'"'urther di'^cn.ssion centore"' ’'ro'.md co*r''itt©es and it v/a.s decided,
,

that the Org -Ed cornittoe be responsivie f'^"' f>e Arran- eraonts -

isoslt vv-s selecte'^’ to be in charca of Hall Arran,'-e>nrnts, Matt Cvetic in

chain a of tickets. ^.iho ’•or'-s in the -I’, is to help hin)

'ill be '’Fked to v’-ork 'n f"o Go-ii-.ittee also.

.|i.v,Q b”siness concluded with these sketcy '>rrangenentSi



Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
March 6, 1947

I®MO, SAC:

Re: CONFIDENTIAL INFORFANT C-113

Attached hereto are informant's reports dated February
26 and February 27, 1947. Also attached are exhibits which were furnished
by the above captioned informant.

This memorandum should be serialized into the master file
on the informant, 67-2584. The attached informant's reports and the
attached exhibits should not be serialized or blocked stamped.

The informant has also furnished an eight page mimeographed
manuscript captioned "Report of Comrade Roy Hudson to the" Enlarged District
Conference Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania, February 2, 1947".

This exhibit has been placed in file 100-577, the organiza-
tional file on the Communist Party in Festern Pennsylvania.

LAvVRSNCE a. THOMPSON
SA

LET: DBA
67-2584



Corasumiot Firty of V/QOtern Pennaylv'^riia
|

2 '27/’^7

IBENTIPIOATIOrT m . SIJBEASITIPS — A SPECIAL REPORT*

It ’ as been brought to ny attention that ssts starting

innediately the Comnnist Parts’’ in this District will discontinue.^

entirely the use of the naoes of the membership on any ^documents. ii,.;;

This is a change in policy, ,

'

..-{;,

4 444 .

i44S

Effecti^’e v>'it? the recent re •'istrhtion the nerabcrs were -all . •;

/ ^
f •

assigned nuribers at large but party cards, receipts etc were- '

,

raade out in the lames of t!-e 'lonbers, . .

;

"

Sfective im.ied lately the pr"ctlce of using naries of the-
- ^..

members on ao;/ doc'ricnts, cards, papers etc 'will be disoontinuedih

All .-enbors of Clubs v;ill be HBEiiHHEx designated b-y number ^,-L
*"

10 ^

That is each club will number each member separately for i.*e,' •

aiembers in the sdjs&KSzXxsJcHxaSiife Suoirrel Pil?. Club -''fill be

numbered l-S-2-4- on BanxmH so on up to the last member — And

then nimbcriig in other clubs mill be. in the sane '-fay 1- 2-3 -4,
-

It is possible t.hob some local voriaitons nay be de'^eloped but

the inc icatio'',3 nre ie'hinite tfiat further efforts *are under

v;ay to st-engthon the see -r it.; of the pax’ty in' this District,
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Th6 Public Porum at which HEHRY WHISTOH is apeaking will
be held MARCH 9th It was orginalljr scheduled for March
2nd and that is the date on the tickets*

1. Change the date on your tioketa from- March 2nd to
I'tARCH 9th ,

2, Notify anybody you have sold tioketa to of this change*

i|i 1)1 )t( ;(( :|i i(e

As you know the purpose of this meeting is to
present some, of the fundanental principles up-
on which our present policy is abased and to give
those who attend an opportunity to ask questions
and get answers from an authoritative spokesman
of our Party,

Make sure you reserve this date. Attend this"
meeting and bring your friends.

^ * 5f(

/ PUBLIC FORUM \
X HRNRY WINSTON - SPEAKER

.

\
SUNDAY - MARCH 9 1947- 730PM

\ FRICK SCHOOL . /
\ . ADMISSION 50c /

P*S* To those of our members who have not received tickets^
we are enclosing some in this: notice*

You will find tickets for the meeting*,.
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Dear, Comradei'.
;

/

February lijf 19;47

s/i?/47'

' Tiie. •nex'b: meaM o£ the' .gro.up thait: he.S;'be,(?jq' •diaoh.s lagiar

iafi^d, pribVmsr^ili oii;,Erida^>' February ^ 10' A,^ac;. at the.

Qiatriot-

‘i|r res^s^ 5d^_.i8. ^0B,aJ1>;lt; fo!^ you. t o; ,be; ©if

bd; s’lffevtd' ieJi;^.;uaV'.to -_

•



(Baocrrplis from the dooisaent ahbmitted to the Diatriat Boa:^ by tte

Oomittse A\f Shraa)*

ORGMIZATIOg \
^

1* The Qosioluo lcxii‘ of the ^uro that -J^ittsburgh tieedod a full-time Party organi^ar was a

oorroot oxLe« Esperienoe has shown however that the stage has been reached where the axnmedlat,

establishment of a loading oommitteo, elected by the oity council is necessary if *lhe
^

collective leadership to the problems of Pittsburgh i® given and if more of the
;

forces in Pittsburgh are to be involved in activity and given an opportunity to develop#

2« Reaponaibilitiy for the Distriot org work and flmotioning of the org ooiaraittee oanoot
|

oontlnue to be a aeoondary aaaignraent of Ihe parson in oharge as has case for

scaae tooni^s* Bxperieoice haa shown that not only does organizational work in this distriot
||

require a, occirade wildi the strongest poasibla organizational abilities but that this chould

be the mjor assignment of suoh a oontrade* This is doi:bly true in view of the fact that
j

a general oharaoteristio of all Buro members la that aLl'^rotmd organization^ ability

and experienoe in a party sense is not tte strongest point cf any member* liadoubtedly i

(

a review of 0ie ax^riendes of the org oommittse*s work oan load to a strengthonlic^l»*‘*bttis‘

it is equally true that finding a suitable person to place in oharge of this field oil'V/ork |l

is imperative* ^ . I

3* lack of time and inf ormefeion prevented the ooionittee from forming any opinion on

'whether a ohange in the organizationeil set-up of the 33rd Distriot is required* This is one

of the questions that must be examined without delay in determining what steps are needed’

to improve the viork in this area generally end to be sure that wa have giaranteos that

the arbrcngest possible leadership will be given to the oliibs in this area.

3^^



ANDUKI 1 /OR mOBLBMS OPOOR©MI2SATIO.^

At tbs last maatiog of the Org-Ed oonmittes, it was daoidad that 1 draw up a ^

namorandm on the major problan® of organization faoing our diatriot aa abasia for

diaoussioa a t the next meeting of the committee • In the oourae of tha disouasion at the t

Diatriot Buro^ tiiaae problems have bean raised but no disouasione ha'TO been speoifioally

on them or. any daoiaiona arrived at* This memo will therefore attamjt to do twothingsi

First, s tate tha problems aa they ware raised at the Boardi secondly, express my own

opirhn regarding these problems. In reading over this raeniD, the oomrades shoidd bear in
|

mind the limita'tdons imposed on any doouroent whloh is the produot of only one individual

oomxade*

,ia the course of the Diatriot Buro diaoussions, it was daoidad to sat up a ooiaaitteo
^

of throe to draft a dooumont nhioii. would evaluate the work of the Board and have this

evaluation presented to the entire Party* The Committee has drafted such a doounant, whib

has not yet be«x ftolly disouased by the Board. Part of the document deals briefly

,iK

with major organizational prd>lemS* This part of the dodtanent I am including as Eart of
{|\

this memo, with Ihe consent of the committee, for ihs information of ihe org^ed oommittee*

^

The problems listed in that document ore the main ones I want to deal with* In ihia
,

oonneotioa, the oomrades should give serious consideration to the following question* m

face many crganizational problems in our district* If v/e attempt to discuss them a^

our cdaoussioniiiail net prove very fruitful* The key to tha solution of the most important

orgenizational problems lies in tackling the three questions raised in the board discussions I

and salt with in the attaohed doounent*
|

Before dealing specifically Tdth thsae -Ihree q\»stiona, 1 would like to make a few
j

general remarks which should be borne in mind in the oourse of our discussions*

1# To ad^q.usitQly taoklo th^so problsma^ th^ misl? bo soon in thoir propor

relationship to the mjorjjpicblma of the Party and as part of a struggle to establish

a oorrsot political outlook toisard the building of the ^krty organization* In this

connection, the sia^e, outstgpding problem must be to close the gap betwsen the political

work of the District and the terrific wasicnesses exieting in the realm of organizational

work*



2 , 4 ioli&iott o<| theso organizational problems must be seen as part of a prpoesa f
that Tdll help the Party to booomo, a fighting organiaation of mass action. Ifaless this is

understood, thera is a ganger that these orgaiizational questions will become an end in itafi|

and iafluenoa the Party toward dealing primarily with its internal problems rather than baal
* "

the solution of all its jroblems on its efforts to root itself among the msaea of people. |
• 3, 3h dealing with these immediate problem^ we should recognise ^faat, inherent- in

are also problems which have eacisted in our Distiriot for many long years. To oite but

one example. Over many years, the igh Dlatriot wortcad primarily through leading domrades and|
individuals, rather than on the basis of building up the authority of Party committees and

leading bodiue. If we do not bear these baolisround problems In mind, our discussion will

be a very superficial one. To get at the roots Of our immediate problems, we also, have to
•

'

'

t
try to find the answer as to why our Oistilot has not bem able to solve these basis probl^'

of Party organizatioa over suoh a long periodii /

Sinoe. thd question may ooour to the comrades reading this* I would like to say

raise these few ftsadamental questions in order 'to mxsmxXS stimulate thinking, on ttoni and

in order to provide answers in this' memorandm. Tha t properly belongs in our discussion

and in that diSbuSsion I intend to tackle some of these qusstiona. Fow, speoifibaily^ to thd^.|

th3?o0^ mala, c[U0stioas*

!• Ito CoflgRittee

last May the Org-Ed ooramitteo was reorganized during the discussions held, with Ottofadd

Williamson on the set-up of thb District organization. At that time the function of the org-

ed committee was detod as feeing one of specializing in tte major fields of lUrty a-ganization

and education (mass agitation* fimnoes* memibarshlp, literature, etc.) and that tha

committee's work should be devoted toward buUding uP activity and an apparatus in these

spaoifio fioida of TOrk*

m revtowlng the work of the org-ed, oommitde since May, the mala feature feha| stand*

'

out is that the. org-ed oommittao did not succeed in accomplishing these objeotives^^p'^tTr'

functioning as an org-ed .committee in line with tha concept tliat was developefe.-^ i.

Oaly in the aeld cf nemberahip twrk can any organization and important aohi0veiM|teS^

reqorded. It should also be reoognized that while there was no. fundamont^al progre^a f



r

In organizing our edftdational. v^^ork yol; oartain important aohieveraents waro oarriad th\- i

in thin flald of worlc. Howaver, aa regards the crganizatioa of the vrork around f inanost%

the Daily Worker and literature, no progress was madao in developing these aspects of^

work on an organized basis* ^

In ttIqvj of uheso faota the quoation proHsnts itself* V&s tlie concept of tne ftmotioning
j

of org*^d' coBBaitteo a oorreot ons^ meeting the needs of tho speoifio situation existing
j

in our district? opinion is that it waa a a correct concept* Howeverji as on many other

-questions it was developed and carried out in a one*-*sidod matWBr and this fact placedmajor
^

obstacles' before the work of tho org"Od committee* Vifhat are some of the problems that
^

reflsoted this ono-sided approaoh?

1* Thera was no cwmidaration given as to how the ooarade's working on the org-ad
j

ocaimitta.a oould baaotna integrated as part of the .politioal leadership of the Pa^diy*

As a result there was a gap created between the general politioal work of the' i^rly
/

4
and the speoifio fields of work that the oomrades on tlis org-ad committee were responsible

for» Thi'b. was-, even mre aggravated by the fact that thexe was no exsoutive c<^ittee-
j

in the oity organization so that Idle oomrades doing org-ed work truly found thsmselvae ^

confronted with a political vacaum*

Z» In itia-Tt;; ng tie c^oision that the oity aeoretary of Pittsburgh aliould also be the

ohairman of the org-ed oomaitteo,^ no oons iderati on ?/as given to the fact that a person in that

position would be oonCronted with very aggravated problems- baoausa of the faot that no

cxgaaiB,ationaI.'dppar'^^tf^^ in the di^atriot- and that’ the-i task?, pf ,b.td.lding, on® re^uiridd

tho full—tims attention of one individual,;domrade» This problem also beoaos' terrifically

aggravated because of the aboliticfli' of the oity executive committee which neant that

there was ho oblleotive instriansut ivhich would assist and work with-the city seoretary

in oopiig with ths problems of Ihe oity organiza’tdon*.

3, Thera wasn't suffioient thought given to a complex problem which must be faced

in our district namely, the relationship between the oity organization and the rest of the

distriot* Actually, the ciiy of Pittsburgh mnSt liava as one of its functions to beorais.,®,-'

basis of operation- for the rest of liie district# Speoifioally this means that t j'C-

organization in pgh must be built vp to the point inhero it can provide the '•nniZ\?f Si* ?,- v

‘ ^ ^ ^ .1 # , J _ _ j_ 1 4. **4*^p*4 ^
•
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V/
In the light of our situation, the specific problem that presents

itself is that all District Connnittees established in one or another

phase of wrk become, essentially City oojamittees in the sense that )

their actual work is clone primarily in the city. The problems created ^

"
1

by this fact must be .seriously considered for, basically, they affect

the actual role that the Ors*-Ed Coxoaittee can play on a District scale,

There are tvco other thox%hts I went to express in connection with
“

^the above prbbiems*' one relates to our inability to solve the problem I

1

and personnel and find forces for important phases of work, lt»s true
'

that this is not a new problem in our District. But, there is one aspect .-1

of the probleia we must begin to face squarely. There is an opinion that

is openly ea^xreased among many comrades that the District leadership
i

functions in such a manner that comrades in the clubs and lower leadership*

are not given any opportunities to assume responsibilities and. develop

in leading positions* I feel that the District leadership must look into

bhife problem and if there is the slightest merit to the criticism, take

immediate steps to change this situation at one,

I am strongly in favor of one comrade to be in charge of organizational

work es a major ^ssignment. But, before any decisions of any kind are

arrived at, it is imperative that ?<e discuss what the role of such a oom~

rade must be, not generally, but cpeoifically and from the view-point of

what the requirements of our .situation necessitate* Unless we do this,

the decisions we arrive at will be one-sided and not result In the solution

of the real problems that confront us,

3* City Organization

It is my opinion that we made a mistake last i*ay in deoidirig to abol^sfer.'.'

th aity Executive Conmiitfcee. This, too, reflected a one-sided .and j\it: ,'.i

outlook toward such questions. I think we were entirely too slow

dying the ottuation for it became obvious that it was -an acute probil~



ifu'iny i’.onth.s <igo» For thi 3 , 1 lau. t oasujae uh-ij tsiisjor rs s pons ib ill ty» Po~

foi’6! any daciuluxi l6 Hi .de on est blishing uch x ^yOEoaitl/ee

in fche city, there UiUbI: be u thoi’ough di cu-saion on V(hv.c role it juouid

play axid .h-.t should be ita wo t auitable form of organis’.ation. In thla

ooniiec tion, the greatest thought should be given to what tne rela wionship

must be betv/een the District Board and such a City doimulttee*

5« i53rd Congressional. District Section*

I viaiit to refer the corarades to the third point listed in the doou-

iwent submitted to the District Board. I think we ahouid begin our uia-

Cussion on the 33rd ectlon, even if only in a limited xaanner, ai» this

meeting of the Org.-ald. Committee. In this discussion there are tvio

iiuestions, among others, that I think vie ought to find on answer to«-

1. Is a •ieotiori Cosiiaittee the. most affective means of providing

leadership in, the >ection?

2. Is it necessary to have, and would it strengthen the work of our

Party, a closer working relationship between the City organization and the

33rd section?

On procedure: In order to give the comrade i a chance to think about

the best means of> conducting our discussion, I propose that we have a

question period for as long as is neoeaaary and then px^'Oceed to discuss

each of the three questions by itself*



.. i

X
.

S

the treaswra of t^o 0o3ir4iaii-slJ %rt3f is i%s .•asabersMg# 51l€f smfeogj^.

*

ata&lli‘l!y aa'^ <soajpositioa of this asmbarshig is a datarpdaitig f«a^Sr isit tJxii;

aaoeoisa or of i:>to Farty*a work* i/'vary ssessabar, e^ffoa tha Kiaa^ iaaigE^ffi^aa.^ ,

amg has a -feask to ‘sorf’jjna tihat ao oaa ols® ooald 4a ia hia staad* bwry iJsss^lJr
'

of tba ^*arty aa»l5 holgadt to mi«8 his gartioular aoatrlhubioa to our <foms^ S®®i#

,‘ioatt@r«h% TKork tharsfor© is ®ji ifflgortaa't ^oliSiaai-orasasiaatior^l fasiatioE!. of

tJiQ far'ty* it r8q,^r«s a siatura ujx^arstaatllas.of tho poii^ioal sittat^ios. ggf«-

tieulkr tSasa- as ssli as aa, undarstan^isig of ge.ox^l'®' thaii' lad'ividuai groblbsis*:.

racjuiroB- Jusi^saat, orgjanisatioaal abtilty, an ox’^Soriy way of wos'kin^,. aa^ .fifsi

and. foresxBfit, taa^'fsiation^le loyalty to oar tarty dhd tfea sbrki»ig**sila8S ssovas^Jlxtr/

'fh® .Siiatalseh iatargrataxioa of awisssrshig work aa jsss^ly a slorisal -Sasic er-hqot^

Ssf'aping of duaa goyssaaSs has s diaastrona ooassqtiS'Ssos, refloetad' ia Jarigsf

of j?^raberahig» isok df aorrec-fe otHixatioa of tha sjaiahsrs, habifes’ of

aas work* duvola^sat of sear-at ^ri&’vsm&s w&ish Isftd to iaas'fei'si.ty

-K

iaiaioai astitadas aad ©ctioaa* .?,

In -ths dsoiafe'a. histariaal [.sariod in w ara liTing,-th«t istgor'ta'ntjs ^ isbiair'

berahig work aanaot ba aadsrostisi&taa* • Issithar oan the asloofciaa of esssradea x4ia>,. ,

A ptr£onsi this iafHJX’tant fuaetion bs haghassard and. tbslr traiaiag iiiada^i'imtw, fh®'

*> .assborshif oostaittaa of i4is diatiriot of /.©stern i'«aasQrls^»ia has mis itaalf thn

V A
, . ;

^ y q£ huildiix^ a doportsssst that is worthy of th« task assigned te it* tiiis ha'lidb©dj&t-

in the fc ^

in /





3 .

X oeroitiAaii

th® -farty the ~o«t ii,;,f,j&rtai3V va^sk ef' every JcsEsu^ist, cjja.

e<sjsratj»'s sEsai, n»4 ta aetafjershljp i-tark have 8
i.-
0eilai rsai-o they Kust sa©

umi i-ara^i of all It in

aorreatl^ Know^ t^rml h^t xu jolnlrit;

a ^xlni^xtm UhB
,

tsfho t'm tmw

IntiJ tte "ir^rty

a.r<B roaixssia^indrttiona ,ln rsE^,/ml

/

! the tk^^lioant k^ow ai^ a

that a cla^s? i-ur't^ ajtM that ultlmto 'it$

^"od:4^1ia£3E in fim

b* that ^^TBry :.nrab®tr 4uas: an-i atiwncl sa^€^tin^:e a obligate

a# V£tat '« a Uia off >?£vioh ar«* oxpoatfeni to tm^
dertate aeai^^nti^nt^ and SE^oririo^^^#

E* ^hat .riu^^t imaw acfout? thf> ^=&fort'» him. X^rsm who

raorui^s should find outt

a* hi5 addr^sa atid ^sd:iJS,tbiafr llim^ la ^ or

h# Rhattor iji hl^' ow£x apirtnt&nt^ l.z'7^n 't^‘'it . r^latiws
^ir i^tra.a ariS,. aad it i*^ %\^ smxd .j-iall to nis? addr^Si-Sf*.

a. ^iat its xii& jiatlcTftal orl.,iB. and do%ss na ioast raode'ra^oiy#

d# %ha^. hi^ '.'omu he ";mrk, and
doda hu b^lois^ to; he ;:-y hls^ foilow ia the^«?

and dcKiar noM office and what ki^dj

0« doo.^ te read th^ *^/^srkar or ano of tUa langua^^^sr and in h^ asq^dalfito'd

'rtith^^v^ baaio J^'arty Iiterai?^Tisj#

r* vii>at does h^ 'kixm'^ aooat tha itiOrk ssnd or^^a^l^&ation of the S^-str'by.

4* doon be' ?-mnt to join tha j:arty*

‘3* um dti ;;,o about itp vi riW t’soriberv^

a» 4iEft^plioatlo‘ri card 1.1 filled ont ih?a a|.piioaa1:» ^‘.o fcO/' 'Initiation
foe, Ti^rmrsitiii to hi-^ if hit? tu>i.linati0n iit rojacrted*



t

b* aggiitjalfi'ion a^d la endorsod by in good i^tatadiag of ^:t0'

Comwiiss^ 'PurtyJ^ u*ho tsjith this aot th& x^s^em^ibllity £0^
tho mw m0r^€>r#

0 *- Hi# agglieation card la pre^^nted- t*o hia elnb* by t ^is os^dorsor* fjiia la thof-

%iSB ha,.^oisd.d toll tls# branoh tho faota oni^sssmt^od In goint 2^» So”
should also exoreaa hln o§sinioa to tdjaii. tha- oliib* may escgoet^ fr:^- th^

Soto that it l^s poor gra<^ico to diaauaa tho application o£’

dividtial in his praaono#* y^mlly atasfa a tticouaaion -shooid t^o. plac^ bof'W’O.’

is iaritcd Jo attend#
f

d* Ibc cltito votes otk feho toocpteaco of the ^ppliofioit* i£ aoesptodj^ tte
'mmh^r^hlp noomtm,y feak^a tho application card ana tho initiatim fdow th^ '"

. iis linritcd to tte mstfe ?ho ontler^or is ros^psmclble %a
bring hi^ at least to tha^ firat meeting aftar h-ii^ applicat ion ha^
acoogtod* ’

. ,
‘

o» Xt i'^5 good pi^actico to introduce' the sses^ar to the club s^o^ership
ho firat c®0^ and axtoM a i^oiaosf^ td him* Ea rocoiv^^s hie
boolc only after, ho atto.ndad one rt^oting of th^ club*-

x« Hid j3^^^crjsixlp ecorot^j^y of tho cXnSi "^ritac xnto the appXi'omltflrOn cord ^CBsa
ia£‘airmi4oa for iM^ioh nn yrmlslm im^ ounen asade In ^.rintSEig* gijoii m t&a-
age of m^- ssess^ar, tsSiotiar ho ia iktgrd or white,, mid' sAe%:«r- h® is a
vatersii of #orid iar. il. 3)h® aji|>iioatii<sa «ard aad the iait^tioa |%s .^st
is ^xmmA over feo the i$o«ttion ritoj^jarahip direo1:or or ^Ixa distriot jsoEfiisifshlo
direct V

" ^

g. ‘Iha- s^sihsrhhig saorstary of the elah ahoald gay agaoiai iio hha
^g? s^s^sar jjEitil hs htmm&e roaJiy a part; of tsha orgaaiaation* She s&omt&vv

aaoald etilist: "4ha hsip of tiho p»rs®a roor«it«€ fth« nm rj^t^er to aoM.svo-
this gorposo*.

h* Cara shooid S>o ftifcoa to aroid ’.iha two estroiaea in haadliag mw sseiaboi^s}
©iihar aot aasigaing th«,a ai^ feshks or asalgoiag the® too- sao'h or too rossroa#
siole &nd advimsod fmetions* Shis is aspeoiaily Ssiportsat is oasO of
fsgfo o^a^desii. % haw driToa, sons®' vs.i^ <i^oad people out of the %rty
sith the saiatahaa seal of advsmeisjg tlioei too rapidly^ boyosd t^|:r dowippf
2gas sad prootioai .oa|jaeity* iilaoosaioaa ca assijspsiinij a ae# jssaaior to ^
partioalar task ahoald be hold iu th® olidi eatsaafeits-. She olah
aho^d ia^t ou $tuth diaoa®®!^, ®v®a if the asai^i^at is ocateStglatad by
a a-gmr Karfey body, suah a® sootion or clistrSot e^ssitto®. 'iL.o elah- msh**
aarssip seorotsry i® roeyoasible for ixusariag th® oorroot soartiaoh to the ^

sew jsdsdior* ^

1, If feh®- dssa sot live iia tha wi,jhhorhooiS tdiora ths ol«b iuiin- -whiob
hs ms roersdtsjd fuaotioas, or ctooi^ not treork. in the ishiustry irx tkff

.
oil® i«opfes, «a oho«3ld-b« traiwiforrod to the apjo'opriftts after its h»g
baoi^ adoeptad iaso 4ho Fart^v-, '.’teh tronofer, of cmn^m-f. siunt go tfiros&'h
tbo rogtaar eharmola m daoaribed lator in this Hmtdbeok.. .In aosSs oaW«>

t (





12 Ssfe© ofjfio© of Distri-st 2S3saSj-'i?shif disrselior are not ttojrmalentji-
a£fot%»^ should sia saada feo obtain 9j;^0ial aogoiatsssat'a* Avoid it poagi;hla-- ’.

aaadiag iaoaaaf -ar oiaiag-»iagg>ar^ip mterial i^gotarjt ifeteiiaadiiiriaa/ as Is^^'
ijorahlp' 'work is a agsciAliasd field and' ot^ndaa ia ahnrga- cerr^r iiifit-

Ksagsaaibilitjr for any ©lt]g up-, no sisits?i* ^h© ^huaad it*

tZ* V^}fmn%n Bhoald ba- aarlosd olastrly in tha roeaipt book ffioilltata audit'iag»
‘i'he garooat%a withl^^ld i’roa dues for olnb poroosss amsb ba prcsapfel^' fenenad
«w6)r to the olab i*ia6ys,aiial sa&retarjr* ‘the’ ngaabarship sagratary doas ash
hftadl©. ai^ aomy or oolloa'bioaa othar than duoa* Ihis ja a deojaioa of .

tHe
‘

''
' '

’ ' -i t. „.,-n-,.n..™„„

XroRsfara

A aosKadO;^ far soass 2a^;iti2!ttta reason, wants to loavo his braiioh and Join aabth®*'*

Sis rsasoa aajf bo tMt ha ssovsd frost on® garb *t£ tha oity or aoaatry tso aaotSssr,

that h© ias ohas^od his worhiisg plaaa, or that ha given a Sjgeoial daaigm«hb» iUtaf

is this transfer esad© ofiSeotive'?

I* First, tho' oem'mAe mat obtain a ralaaso frora ills 'olufe* Uo ac^mde my ha trans«»

forrad b©fors the uait has vatod to roloasa hiat*

2^ , hhaa the reiaas© la graatad,. tha sluo is^aibership sssomtai'y t^afesa oat a prirstad '

Lransfor card (bat la&vos tha liiait to ^ioh too ©omrado is to ha aaaig^d. blank)ansi

signs i^a loaor half irf tho troasfor card to asxsst
^
that the rolsasa haa booh giwjs

to the OfiEETad®',- fhiss lower haiu‘ is givoa. to cha loosshoT "sho wants to timaafOr &si$. ft»-

.
V

wiil grssoat ahis to tho braaah to^shiob ho after ho r0ooiv®s tiio asoi^^ssct*

?, I’hB top part of tW ta?aasf®r card is .filled esot by ^•so ^aarotary of tho oltife|i

but is not aigned by her and is rorss&rded- to ths ao'otioa or die*, riot sos^ership

direotor who- i»iH g®ia& ths asoigsasant* fK> bM. BIM M7 'd&SL sms A2fISg&M?S^* %
excoptloas are jsada to this rule. '<?o tsust be sSaroful to not give the l^gfoasioa

ijJiat m- hatro first elaaS' sad saoond class sssdjors and sasaa or© oxestpt from oof
~

rulos. and pi'oeedttros* Laading ocsAradea and ooflurodos asBlgned to tmits for spaoial

worfe mst also abido by this rule* &e highstr Forty oojsaitfcso should inforja the

sootion or dJ.s1friot siooibership dii’ootor of the dooision*



I

4* It tim oii^ doea not want reldaaa shs -ossBsrndo aaking tor a tr&aatwr# .ti®

i <s » .

;i!ay take jraodurse by afpaailag to tiw disferiot s5S!sb@raM|j ooissiittos, fhe deeiglea

'tst tMs body in timl imlosa appealed by th® oJLub to ths diatriot arpmizatioa.

aossAittee*,

g* SO <m BUS J2t»r DisTSier iJiKfiCfc®; jm t;ui.gs;F£fc w •m

mmhiGt m kmm mm tm (..i3»xcf o-iiiaa m-ts tm' cosirmif*. px

vim ot 1^0 rapidly skagx, ahargeniBg politieal sitoatioiv,
.
this rtiie must h& adhered '

to striotly*. Violasioas of this rale will ba browns to the ifficsadiater^ ati^&tion

et Oistriot oontrol os^aiseion*

6« It is good praotie® fsar thsi dlatriot tsp saotioit assdiarship director to iafom
i

the al'sdi to '^sioh- tha ooarsde is traasfsrrad about his past jftotivitiss, political

oontributiisis, etc* so that tisa olub should know to aspeot frois its. saswly

based 0«
assigjssd saaiatjor. feis ehoold not be, hosaror, the seoretarie’s- peraocal opinion,

but the a^laation of tho olab or section ooi^lttee*

7* it .ia goed practice for ths seotian or district imsbarship director td h®?e a

l^ersonai iaterriaw with tte owarads to he traaaforrod* In sos:® eases, hs^evar, it

is not praoticabls to sal® the assigaaaac direstly and in these iastanoss the sseticn.

or distriofe asshership dirootor sasay send the assigmcat throa^ii the elub .^i^srship

saoretary*

Atteadame

*'Thio fhrty is not <miy ths vangaard, bha Qlasa*^oBssioua detaohnicat of the
workittg class, but also an orgsdiisad dataali«ont of the worfeias class, with, its eisaa

disoigXlxw, vdiioh ia binding oa its mesfEjars-. Hersoc, forty asjsljers must necessarily
b a aeshars of aoae oi'g&nisdti on of ths fbrty“(-^i®toi’y of DF&lUm p» 47)

It ia
,
obvious idiorsfore tliat a CaisawniKt ^arty oasnot be iKagiaed in which

ueaibora dcoido upon attBUdanoo or non attandasmo IMividually as n asattar of omvou«*

ionoc* A 0oim.T<mi«t tarty oould not function at all if it would allow such an anarch»

istio yrliicipla to govern its organisation* And yet, wo all toow timt aoiaatliing

lllss this is tha coBditiion that wc face today ia our diatrict#
V
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fj*’Q^ ^'og o£* ^ hj£iw ^

,

i

b©tit»or ohaiioiii ^JO ix.il jtns^sfibcj^rs imd©i’STi^4 the oi .-gair’bi.ciV

»
‘r*

p&Uan'in tlss liiSt aad work of tlws Far%, f?«j>j.-Oi'feias saasjbership, eosoaistiiag oS

dmis paysssat alojis op oaoasioaal at^iaSaaaa o€ a paetiat; iiias 130m m. aaaoor iai'ii6%®4:

a|)sa us *bj/> Bpostcap po^sloalsja* .^itshoub- tha I'ul^ pilar'sioii^tsion o£ all s®s^®PS "sa

oaaaob fiilfiil our a?el» as tiha w.njjmrd of %ho working olsss, we casnab aet ‘’as

f«K* a. oossaoa pi^poae aai with tho diflaigliao that oharaotarizaa mat Gfimnsii^t-

and has won for thosa tha adiairatioa of tha ansssaa f^oploa of ^4ir iasada*

^fpwed attetfdnnoa tharoforo is t::ha aaiabar on® goll'fcianl?*cr^anigs^io»sl tank

of ovary soorotary in 134T* Xt nXso oonstitu^ea hijigiOBt pipohiosa thsiy fan® oa*»

oausa of th® assauaulatod bad habits acwiairad in «fen past yoajrs» fh& iolit^ing sb®
^

but a fsw at®^ dsTologod through th®. ®jcgerl^»so® of 1946 in oltSss whepe attsadano®'

has bssa ia<^flsrod* 3utf ths disoussioa is still wide open* Uany Meas sinrf

ssstheSa will tmra to bo dsveloged 'and tyisd before' we e»a aay that m mlmd thiff
,

/

bumia§ pre^lea*.
^

g-olltiaal prerequisite s *lhe olvih ssmt h00«^ a life aeater of oowstmiat aetit:it:y

and adtwatdoa* Sio mstiags of a ois^ ars as intereotKii^ a® its aotitlty is* SaH.

OTStinge that •dS^courags atteadanoa are eleays n that! owasiuniat wtirk is la.^^ijSg*c-

Ori^enisatioaal fteps «

1. 5Sia olub ss«rtfshsrshlp ssaratary isast Isep. atts-nd^ss® rsooras of bwy
e

^as^era should ba helged to acquire the habit of ealllas .coorotary in adTanc® if

they suat alas a >ai-©'iaig give tteir raasoas* Clhls V^na been smcewfolly intredUsod-

in a-fe. l®nss tsra ^ir-sissd alubs*)-

Z» ‘She eltib s®saberfhil? searatEry should eheek if a -ssisfeier did aot nttbnd

anti hast aot sent word to adrsnee* if a j^i'&an repatooly obsents htoself froa issattop^*,

it la the «eora'6ary*s duty to out s.-® rea^fins hriiSf^ these to the mtis&ahlm.

of the axaOutlve eowd.tt«a and 80ssti.ija.s to the atteatioa of tin®- olub* Reason® fof

30Jir»att8hdi9noo bs |tolitioal or ij'araonaljk, eaus® aigh't be louad,_ in •ih®' olxiri,
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ia tfea iadi-g-idml or la outlaid® oiroraastjaaoea* 25i© citfe ^seoutitr® tauat si<3i?iousl^

pmkl& ^ifaesa soi-«s Qim fee th« ^J^Iafe a? fetedx ability. 'Offeaa a SKilt

fe« hsl^a j,us% by s^-sar^ij^^, feh© «oaaai«?titieus efforts felia- ©lufe aaiss« «a hie h^hnX^-^:

dK&blxag h3» fe« iUasfSiit-u a:i a K8£sa«£ds^ sUmild In af ab«.*aal«s iiiairntrlwe*

3, if a eosamde- Lauafsf .lia ciimas© '-hafe hs oe.smoS ^artlei^te th« autxwifeias; a# tls^’

oiab fair a lo»isr x^ariod oiia or tjwb.»afel»'^,s, Lv» shaisid re^aasfe a of

frffis feh® $i,skAr,ithh^ fe-.ie reiiiiaafe feo feha «a«ut:iT® s«d fete feteduglt m& '

mi^&r&i'dp aaaratiiury, Uadia^ oaMutes ar« Rofe ©sav-aiife frans i da ral«» twrxms4^^

LgLW’im^it aa«a orgaaiaavloa v/ark or assi<,ssafe b^- Mghar oommltfesfta te u garid«ale3?._

^<}h, siRJcs saoh a raqjtsefe uajje««as®.r3'* As a" 'sha oafeaefe »f scaaeioa, aaeh-

ssssiter ssuafe telaag te &n "or^AixU&fedoii' of Jie iar-fey, sjhich-is 3v«ry4«y iauguaga^j. mmm'

a oiab*- 2hs ssors i&j;arfeasfc ihs work of a aterars tte esBuatdai fefean fehe olfeto

sheisld h£tm fehaU te 1® »vnt fefikln^ iitertdofis but nis abaorujas tur« far good j^astoaa*

^4® a-fefeifeudiS fekti« fete ol'& should auyixow in irsjscuifrafel’o*

4* If 'ilia a lssi-/a of abS'eiwo^ fch.la i-aiy te a^poais^i dtetriat iao^a?*

terahi^ ooaaaifefess^*

f^Rsdmfeloa at K'gsteariihi’g

Aaaordisg no osr aasroifeltufeioa, aftor uis^is^ aoafehs of dm‘s ^ymn^ ft

s39S)ter is BO long^ iu ^ood sfemuiiEg a»d. ssiJisia^i s£a ho- ia fe».

te droj»p*d fete rolls. &is rul® vill tew feo te asforood -aote dfei*iofcly

bafor®, bufe afe fete ssuM fe,haa, feh® oltee aiad ©^i^oiaiiy, fehc i^^^drahip gsorefesylfts^-

ohar;^«d cdfe'h fete rosyouaibilifey of doing o'v&ryfe-; i?ts ixi fete

rate feo good afc«aii’a«. ate aa-aid Bho ,aso4 feo. drop sfetes*

Sioyo rti;l'ife bvr ofeter reasons 'oh.y ft aoEsrftte, 'io for di op.

auaU ,a» hia iy>«d roqissisfe ‘n* *feat3a?OEtfe tS?afe te doss aofe '^isiii ts, rossiia d Koiater'^ ft

xi,^ife <ii“o«fea uoriote pollfeloal urteissw. .u'dr aatftaFlOjr a isordoa^a tete’^lor' Bd^s- ife.

obvloair ‘4ia>* te i?* payoteo^sss-aroteie* soxartej*. fehd- 4Sft*nofe fftsSsf ,jte^d3!82t% <fH=-
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«

hia 5»ent^ or ?»rsr&us soaditiisiaji good ams&fm sanso will" oftoa rooogji^^io whs^n

a gsraoa y"-- ovon tsaial'aatlfflaally — hsams a hasard ti© &a oluls*'®' fuaairimiJ^#-

Family oansaadtleaiJj fftajjy oggoaitioa^, hmd ^rsojssl ^to* fcliat threa'^a

with ppit:^iqfeflf3: golitioal comeq^mm saaJcia aoaaSAwratioa of drsggiag an iEail*

vidua! sssussr#.

tha {jraasdiar© for this tygo of tojraiaatioa. of roasporahij*^ whioh dtj^s ,acs&-

* *V

to aajka* folitlad! saittara or aati-*»Si!irtiy aafelcao as foll&mt

o« fh® sssi^er^&ig seorotary of olub aoaoss^lsa a!! faoljs aad ppesaatss tl^-oas® 'tfp.

th» elt^^ SKBougiva., zsts^&r of tiie olidi my Xsriffls aueh a mtter t© tho ^oetsfeife*'©.

attaiitioa tliroii^ tfe» saoretary# who muss ohook th® feats*

h* If' the. oKasutiv® Q^s&ttae is ia itoor of drofstiogi the laomber, this reosss^raSatloa
¥

i& p-osmtad to ths ssatssaraMp^ whioh vosoa -oa iW

0* 'fho iiXvh mudi^yfthtp soorotary muxit isi'am tho' xr^sSmr drop^d i« witiug a£ this

dafeisioa. ia' tM- smsso of tU® ©luh^ aad should ss&talti a sepy of \ihis letter' for th®

Fils.® of the (iietriot aafc'ihership eosasltta®* '|h.1.a letter els© must state that the

aaeiabor so bit dropped has a rii^ht to &p^&X oXub*'® deoisioas to tbs disiEPiet eGtttrol

eossaission (uebo Ai.sh, oh&lrmm^ Jim t^olmUf secretary}*

£h» raasoa far -ttii® stria t preoadw^ Is all rsepplioetio*^ for s^sisdrsfeip

frosi. ao® o& ^liist, h© approved hy the dlstriofi ooemJissioa nski teuesfiieg. ®heis^

Whore asd far .roasoas sisssdsaro ®cre dropped will jiraatly faoill'5»ts ttef work of

this importaat saaMia-sion* {Tho prooadwao for r«application to 6h© farty will bo -aesit

to l&e. ssorstaries by ths noatool comission)*

Bnpulsleg

ifeeidos droppfisg e asabor fr«*m th® roll©* ^hoTo !a anotlser in thloh

ship is ftey®i«iitte4> assssiy aiipulsi'ca* oouatitutioa of th® l^rty jjiws lit

ftrt.iol0r it S the t®.sie «yrotmds f<a? oxpalsimt* lisa folios«i»g b^hesics?' of a atsj^er

nseosaitata® proosdures that sii^t load to: espaXsiaai*
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aota inisloal feo

r&ITusal to sV>ida by <arty nsoiaions
raotiona,! afftlvltl'ea

aiaase of iai'-^y fuaas
; <1

larsoml aarf political ogportaxiiKs

psrsoaal tohfirffior that oiSj^sadors politiual_ ^rdalbBiia, sush as h6hit.*isl

proaisouity, >-to^ habits, crisiiaal aats, otc,

incLiasretiori thay orsatas ogpjhrt'BKiitioa for parsacution or Tor tha work of tha

ismsKias of th® Party, su.-jh. aa loss of ssjahorship alaiatos, sto*

ilss procediara f cs' OKpdiaioa of tx f'artj ijsstbar ’rdli be ssat tf>; tfes aoorotarias, •sfhoe^

the r'istrisv omi^rol oe-misslon has fiitlsHiSa alsoisaaion ok the mtt®r» ll'j hcs^var^

tJwre sho«3ld to eases penrflK,,^ is th« '."i«aic*itr.i3, tbs £©er®tory shooM diaaues the

asuter with th® ciistriot "lestoorshtp dimosfir 'ho '-rill advtlse os veagorary prooeedihge

satisfactory to the eoctrol coamission*

'.kirki'Sj; th« N>roblflta of JnfUviiHmln ’••iyi hatfc Ko glaoo in ass’ Parity i^s irr»sJgojs?»

aibia. "let aojssose! els© bring bi-"- up on charg«e’^ is just as poor an atifeafio aar it is

to arsato ouapiislon ar«uad an. Innoeent Rcabar* a ;aasti aa-oid hath astrotnes and

haa* Is tha qi»tsiicKi cf oisaasiasi ths I'art,, .vlih t/jc .torlouarai-aTf and eawtJtSG that.

5unh an iaportatit stag dsservas*

Coataata

'.'.otfe of our ”eos}ta©ta‘' acsoo throu.ji i'rioad*.t, as^uaii^taacisa in olwbfl* 'oee® aro
In tlisr

;sads through the dlstrxb'ution of litoratfsre and the Daily asid biaKday worker* ISbr

aatarai eoarso of ^lic 'sail dash the- 5asssi»ers di" a elsite Vf^ll gat, bettar aocuainted
’1

with tno'sa psople until sitoy 5n<j'-< .enou.gh abodt fee jadge ¥s(h0ti;i«»r to ijssf'it© th,esa.

to join onr tarty*

i’oEi® iKq,ijii“ia® eo^ <?iraotly to 54ha- ‘arty offias, ho»over, either by

teloj^oaa or in parson.* bo-sjs j,erso5w wish -..o <sos ’ioro alsut %im i'arty, otters

'aaat to joisjr. •ahiis otters raarsly haag arewad the offioe ifith good or imd

BSsniiQC curiously Tsutohiu. tJie way Jju vj^lch our ofisarades iworls*

Jill csssaotB, Tshothsr they ore. 'bro«»;;irs to us by a sassfcor or odsw dirootly UHiSt '
-

M« lolloped Up* if aho is fifsk oji^saahsd la not in a posltien to
;

the sistvor jsarloua asnsidej’atloa nr *isee not tew th& tii«o or ogporttKilt..? to .i’ixsd

/i
'1'^

the faats about Ste porsm as<i Hi« purpos&a^p to® ’-sceitauu should, bo fete^rded
.
to



la*
'

smim *o »ill staal^^a. ^he ®aa« aggr^^pristiQ ^mm.
»

’
"

to fo^Xo^ up«

^ 8E ^«H,I'S3S'r< fO AE9?M> SSg CaPFISE FOB &. PliOS^i^S

sh'ouX4 f^Sitoly bufe firs^ ask ‘Sihesa li«i l^igre*

,
It p&T9om i$0m iipt tte off'ifj® . tlwy shouXa ba rsfon-ed !io Vm di^triet

dir©d%«c,, .If 0StSm hetir® ar® aot e<4a^«t«n3ti^ the risjrssj addyefa aod. t^lej^heEfe- of

iwiv&fw should, ho roaoyded md ^i-oan feo the aswahorofeip direofror •?f4IX jsjak(# W dp^oi^.

agipolatatajiti*

tisa- MoBihoggMp ^krog^tayy

ths aatiOHisl Wvpaiaatioa of th®, OaiSatsaXet F«rty in a reooat
'

''
'

ait^md % e«a^do Saapy -^Sas^wi# orjjaijiaatioaaX jsaoi*®itftpyj, haa dsao-rihed- th'd'

of .s»mhwHhip saeratsury as foiXeissf

io^orsMp saoretary «- roapmslbia for th® x^rohlesao of sj^aho-rship aati i.^araos»i#l'|t

tfe« afetoiiidaiso® a.t el!t& mfetlags?, fe o sy®taa®t:io b«ildla^ of tla® oltfs-, feio inr&lr^mnb

of the aew’ mssbor^ la oliB) aafeX^ityt ta.e Jj^oysgsaat of tha quality of t?erk of- •fell.

smSsorst and shall, assist idia shM ehairaas 5s tha ©sooutlos of Soolsloao sad o®fls^3^as^'

Iha ij.toroasSa?g Jjagorliaac® of t sstXons ot «3i®. ssws^orsMp aoorotary asd th#

ijsareasla;^ rnx^i^mmm af the la which smst .ruaofeissa,. isa^a it asooesfesy td

ooaaider tha stil^setioa of these oosJTddas oarofally*

iMX SiOndieje 65 'stm- cXtsfe axacutlsfa otsasai^js© Bftsst b;® tvts^ asEtoa^; ths sost- Is^ssXin

ra«poaflihJs sad dsvsXepjd cssapadsa*- '^,a seorotary is &dditiea -asat

«tab,lllty> good 4‘i^igesvsat aarf aa fci*ility to uoderstaad paapM> la £,'®53®i'al^ to
'

^aallfy tor this th® seoretary auati haw b®9S 2 yoar-s is the. I-tartyw-^ooeahiahai

oxsoptiSHs sti^t ho mda fdr "ood t-aaaoaa) Hia farty reesrd msst bo lta^aoa.bl«Y.a^- •

aoutiaaeas* After etoetloa^. he t^II hm& to fill o*st a ^asatioaalra; ^IXl. b^ fa»

vio^a by the dlatrlob ooaferol oeesialsoion. liatil the mi of tbio co»saii,)j®lon if jgiysa^

the io ftajatioaiag is -.a tes^porary pseltlos.?

’ 7
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. Xt is a- b.0Bisp as wXL ssai; %i>i m aatsrjcs^M ^4h.« yiwa

^

of ffi*3i!>orsh%« scBSjradss a-oldxn^j; o. ij.as? aast i'orsa UJia

I

ba«M5i*fi3 of m .hoyo inll beoffiss^v- ths ro^'l !'-alflfc«'vik |Rsrt.;y of ^hs ?Jaitsd

' Ifcaj ssitafe Ximd iXm -.vay fircti of oil by th« •srsKs;!.? of tbisp jj^oUilcel ae-tivif^a®,

.|

israasiai IfruJir ystti®a«« tard lakiorsi’ai'sf}!;?,-', feolt>r>jlrji5'5» Isowftfd s&7.vin^

I

t(h© .£fJ'4^.icist3 of tha a'airfeors -*- is}o.(l abcnr^ all -jontlji says 1yo .'.ns.stai?'

i ^arxiia**lyeSUiais.;n Sl.iiah 'till HHaj’le 'iHir-s wO ',hotr aoaor^ijGEi" "So

rx'^V' by iuts" roTanvJ.vk?0 V

*9>t
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Doar ComradQj ^
PloasQ raad-oTar the folloifflLng questions carefully and answer them to ,tha

best of your ability. You have been oleoted to an important office by the membership
of your olub and therefore via wish to acquaint ourselves better with you. Please
loaep this questionaire oonfidentail and return it to ua through your District Mem-
bership Director, Vfe trust that you will carry on your work in the same excellent
spirit that elected you and gained you the oonfidenoe of the membership.

Address

Section

Data of nnating whan oleoted.

Occupation Industry

Trade Union (give name and local number)

Other Mass organizations

Veteran of Vlforld War I World War 11 Spanish Vi'ar

When did you Join the Communist Party?

WTio sponsored you? ___________

%at olub did you Join?

Why did you join?

Have you ever terminated your membership in the Party sinoe you joined?

(live date Ahat was the reason?

f

^
V«h0n did you rejoin?

^l^\?/hat olub

l^rty“organiz.ation or committee?

Viflio sponsored you?

'Was your roapplioation disousaed by any other

If so, ^vhat one?



i^ueationalre Page 2

iVliat office a have you held in the Party ainoe joining(or if you have a long Party
oaroori in the laat five years)* For each give name of the office, s^en elaotad
or appointed, date of termination and reason for termination*

Offioe Dates l-ftiy Terminated

Have you at any time had charges brought against you in the Party*?

Give date Vlftiat charges

How v/aa the matter disposed?'

/V

'%at is your national origin?

VIhat is or was your father’s oooupation?

Are or were your parents Party members ?

Sympathizers? Indifferent?
^

Hostile?

Is any other relative of your’s a Party member? >Vho and what

relation?

Is any rilative of your’s hostile to the Party? Explain in detail*

If you are married, what is your spouse’s occupation?

Is ho or she a Party member? Sympathizer? indifferent llostiie

Do you occupy a house or apartment by yourselves?

If you do not live virith your family and do not have an apartment or house —

•

do you room in a private house or apartment?

in a rooming house? Other arrangsratns( ’describe)
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Plttflljurgh, Pennsylvania
March 5, 1947

MEMO, SAC

BE; COlJi’IDMTIAl HTPOHMAHT 0-113

On Jehmary 17, 1947, above captioned Infopmant furnished

this office vflth copies of a leaflet by 'WILLIAJ^ 2. POSTER entitled, *'Work—

era Defend Tour Unions." Informant indicated that several thousand were

being distributed thron^out Western Pennsylvania by the OP clubs and that

couplete steel mill and mine coverage .would be tried.

The informant also furnished a three—page leaflet captioned,

**Prograa of Action - Western Pennsylvania O.P. — Peb, — June,*

The POSTER pan5>hleta have been destroyed as numerous copies

of this publication have been received by this office.

The leaflet on^he "Program of Action" has been placed in

file #100-^531.

Attached to this memo are;

(1) STATEMMT OP INCOME AND EXPS?sSES - JANUARY 1 to

DECEMBER 31, 1946 as furnished by this Informant,

This identical information has been furnished by

other informants, and has been placed in file

#100-8496,

(2) THE PROPOSED BDD&ET POH 1947 for District #6,

Identical copies of this proposed budget have been
^ Q

placed in file #100-8496,

(3) A letter dated 1/27/47 fromi |
advising

of a membership meeting to be held 3/S/47,

The attj-ched exhibits as well as this memo should be placed

in file #67-3584, The exhibits themselves should not be blocfc-staOhJed but



¥

this oeioo, should he serlttllsed as one serial in file ^7—2584,

Seports of informant dated l/lS/47 and 1/30/47 are also

attached to this memo. These two last mentioned informant rQ)ort8 should

not he hlock-stamped.

lAWBMOB B. THOMPSON
SA

LlTjBH
67~2584

—3“



Income

:

if

1

i

STATEMENT OP INCOItB AND EXPENSES

Dues and Initiations
Received 3965.47

Pd. to N.O. 2390.31

National Office Subsidy
Sustaining Fund and Donations ,

Press Fund Drive
Received

‘

' 2120.50

Pd. to D.W, 1843.50

District Fund Drive

Picnic

District Affairs
Literature
Contributions for District Car

Miscellaneous' . ^

i

Total Inc ome

V;0 ”

JANUARY 1 to DECStilBER 31. 1946

1575.16
5200 oOO

649o65

..... 278.00
4475.97

.. 5544.27

.. 1210.47
• • F .< 20 *00

•. 1400.00

% . 64o0l
. 20457.53. 20437*53

b6
b7C

Expenses:

Yfngo s 11012 .08

Weekly Expenses 1050.00

Subsidy for Negro Work 780.00

Meeting Expens0 s(Dis. Com. & Conferences) •» 227.16

Office Sent *00

Telephone & Telegraph ‘ \ » 632*44

Postage t *.•••••*.•••• i 284*91

Office Supplies *«•*;•••.«•• 335*67

Car Repairs •*••••••• 591*60

Trave lling Expense s 912 .28

Taxes
Radio, . . M i:4 ; i *. i i • 360*20

Printing i V. * i ^ 4 ^ • 595.65

Daily Sunday Worker (distribution*)^ v...*** 293.45

Subsidy for Education'' ’ 647*00

Donation^ ah*d Oift'sb, • * 65*35

Purchase of' Caf" tWa^shingt'on* County) . •*.><. . 500*00

Miscellaneous ' r*-..*.-* 205*78

ViTork in Mining •,«*••**'. •

.

tV. 30.00

Loans •••«*•*•*••«« i *V.\ *\ .v.^. •’« •*.

Total Expenses. 19806.02

Excess of Income Over 'Ex^'iiso's •'•v •* **.^ ...'%*•*••• **^ * •** ••••*••*• •

Balance, January 1, 1946

Balance, DeodiritJef '31, '1946'

'

m 9 $ i 4 94 * *,*r.‘***

19806.02
631.51

. 653.41
1184.92

-< !
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Laxi^:,ua(-,e Coramission of the Comnuniot Party --
^

T/ir, ,M 7

Meeting at office of r<vO Thurs 4;:ir PM 1/16/47

The languagg Comission <">f the OP held tlieir ro.naor meeting in/

the office of the PJO Colum.bia Pldg - 7th Ploor /ith •f'ollov/ing

pa' ticioating

hoy Fo.de on,

Matt Cvstic,

The agenda \'?as/ as followE

1.

Next Meeting

2.

Feb. 2 Conf-. --nee

3. lExlsXxxS: Slav Oonfc''"ence ?eh.20

4. Re;,istr'’tion.

On the Next Meetin it v.-ns decide^ to hold an/ enl^’rged meeting

of the Neti "nality groans. Th^ s v'os rro''’Osed by '’oy who stj^essed

the inportnnee of i nvol'>ring the Hati •nality rroo.ps xxxx in the Feb. 2nd.

confernce and also to get a bigger '"'ohilizatidn for the Slav Oonf erexLce.,

ilfter discussion it -was decided to hold this aeoting; at the P.'/O Office

on Thursday Ssfe.Jan. 23rd at 7:30 P.M,

On the Slav Conyrsss ’'•fatt Ovetic ropTJ’tc^ t’"at inoo Credentials

went o’lt to the Fraternal or'"'ni""^tions and t’‘'nt Some 4300 Tickets

ha^’’e been distri' 'ited on t'^'e Auto. Fe also said that '•e he been to

meetings ai of Russia.ns and the 31o"=’’aks and that they were ver " succes-

ful. Fa said credent ials/are al'-endy starting; t o c one ’-ock. He also

reoorted that s r.eetin;; of f''e Arrange lents corr^if'ee is bein-'; colled •f'or



Priclay alight 1/17 nnd tt.-t in ' in c-inion t'-'e o''"ing. thlnr.s shiuld

he stressed.

1 . ICn;,.ortnnce of .'ettinr "nelef'-ations ilooted to Oonfcrence
scheduled Feb . r.^rd ,

2, He proposed •’-'-ut| npon ^ittee no~;nnsed of
leaders such I

Innd of'-ers he or(',.on-
ised for the nnrpose of assnnin. ' the
overall rosponsi'-'ility of^ti'e Conference,

r . He also '^ro'^ose-^ ^-hat the ^nrioo.s connittees be
set up such ns i^uhlicit ', Pro ran etc to start
actual viork on the confe'^ence.

4, Stressed the inr)0 "'"‘'='nce "f ret'*'!’"'.' returns on raffle
and also s?>id that finances are not too nodd and’
efforts should ’ e nade to do so’^ethinpahou.t then.

5. He further proposed t’^at all of us cov«r neetinrs sh
Sron nov; until t’-'-e con^^erence so re can be sure' the
Confer' nee is on ev ry a'-enda of our or'^’iiiratio'^s and
also to see t’--'at dels'"=>t^s '^re elected.

Roy in ’’is discussion Renar'<ed that a Political c'n’’"!,’’iai'^oii rust be

conducted to con^'ince the neonle of the i’roortance ’'f the Gom.cr'^ ce.

That questions s’^'^uld be raised by the sneakers a'^ to "’.Thy re need s

pernanent Slav Oongre'^s in ffeotern ’’Pennsylvania, and ’"hy it is ino'^rt'^nt

to have a Congress that will f-nction d ay to '’’ay - T’-'o-’-' '•’•st thin!- in

terns and educate the people to a differaat kind of a conference not one

’^vhere re ’u®t oa'vs reselutions. also sai-^ ''•e sho Id develo''‘^d a

str'Korle around sone issue - He further S'=;’S the Confer'•”^ce sho id nay

tribute to the A.werican Slavs •’ho rave thetr li^e in the fi' ’'t against

Fascism. - He said ’-'e m’'st work ’"or a nass conference and also stressed

the importance of unitiny ouar ef"’"orts (Slavs).

On the final roint on the r. ends riade a "'^nort of theOn tne . inal roint on. the r. ends made a ”onort of the

v-;ork on Registration in the Lanr 'a''e yrouns and said that in Ailiq)xint)a

none of the se^en comrades there re-e ~'e-r'::’'"isteT’ed - the Marnuras mouldn(t

do anything. She -^aid on the other hand In Rural Ridge vie h^T-e 17 r^embe^s

in t.’^e s± lanau-ne groups ’"ho meet ro'-’iiarly. Ilatt fels critiol"'pd the

report of t^e Lan‘,ua|^,e -ps andalss of ks those comr’’des ".’ho spre<ad

the attitude that the lanr’T' e comrades you ’’an^'t do anythin-' with.
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•

Fe bUnea the trouble on seotorian -uort of ao^e of the eo-^r«aes.

She also sola' In o oonvor-at.lon to Foy Hnason v,ho «.ent into one

of the next office to call New York (he rooneotea this Information

while he held the line on the nhone)T- that we have rep.isuerea ooout

e,Of, of' our IfflMBSRSHlP SO FAR AUD ROY SAIBD HO'V IS TFAi ,uiD SHE

replied 48S. 3ut she sala it will bo anHteSl±Sl± much hiuher as there

are -lany tore nronised. THIS IS FOR THE VtESTBRlI PEHIIA. OISTEIOT. *

THESE HSC CRT'S 'ARE DT t^R BRIEF CASE.

The business havlnr been oo nleted the meetinr- adiouraeci at

6:1? P.M.



Proffesional ’<raiic!i of the Cornmunlet Forty of V/.Pa.
^onre pertinent T)ata.

l/fo U 7

I

and ’•fett Cvetlc *'ad l’-.nnh at Dlnlinys

Restaurant ''n Market St. on Monday Jan jgx:a±3a 20tli.,1947 "betYv-een 12:00 and
S 0 dd!^©

12: f 5 P.M. and fron the convcrs:ttion I yvo; able to the following

information.

|eaid she is teaching class at C-^rnegie Tech starting

next Y/eek. The class will b e for 5 days a week and ptart at approximately

1:70 P.M. -
| [

further reports that the Proffesioaal club' is composed
1:J"0 P.M. -

| [
further reports that the Proffesioaal club' is composec

of people in ohe SsxHsiix Scientist field (2) Civil Service Hlnployees

,

Musicians (2) presura]i^-‘bly ^rom the Pitto^'nj.v;h Syn-hony/ Technical persons

She reports thai and a fellow by the name of

an t np;ineer in a steelworks are menbers. ( this

may not be his correct name may be employed at Irvin vjorks of Carnegie

Illinois as she renorts f-at one of the members is from that Co-ipany.

She also reports that the Hiasiclan menbers of the club will not be

a’-le to at 'end meetings iffor the next fe"' v;eeks as they will be on tour,

(kids the Pittsburgh Symphoyny is starting a tour this week). Regular

meetings are held a.t 440 h^ood St. -‘3rd Floor every other monday night —

on alternate monday ni ’^ts the execitive committee meets - tonight is

tne lef^uiiiti Oi the execubive committee, — from the Hagan

Crnp. si25HjSiixsxxDSsikx2sk± registered for 1947. fruther

reports that she used to organize in a Federal B---ahch of the Com.'^unist

Party -{Location unknown) She also said that V:/ho isKvho is

nov? employed at Slobodna Rec is a member of the t'rofessio^al sikxfekExhx

Bj.anch and it is very proba^l that 3te'”e Loyen may a member as s^e often

mentiones contacts -’ith him evnntlio’ this may not be so. —
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January 27 » 194?

Dear Comrade,
1 ''/

1.

7

The next meeting of the Membership Committee will take up
two points which are £ primary k interest to the comrades on the

Orgo Committee: reorganization of the membership committee and
the Handbook of Secretaries. In view of the fact that it seems as

if the next two meetings of the org« committee were scheduled for
other important matters and dUo»®;fre feel that postponement on the

two particular questions igxxAwsxkkw mentioned above would not be
good, we cordially invite you to our meeting and ask you to brisag

with you your suggestions, questions, criticisms in regard to the

draft of the Handbook*

If we c® Id come to some joint conclusions on the handbook
' and perhaps even on the reorganization of the membership committee,

jat final action in the org. committee could be handled as a minor

point on any agenda. The bulk of the disuussion could be had at

the membership committee meeting*.

We haven’t yet cleared with| |aotxdU9 whether we could

hold the meeting in her home but hope that it will be alright. So. unless

you hear from us otherwise, the meeting will be at

at 7.50 p.m. on Wednesday, February 5 .

Hoping that you can come and psirticipate.

Comradely yours



426 Bakewell Building
Pittsburgh 19, Penna.

February 5, 1947

TO Bii; .D ISCUSSEiD AT ALL CLUB EXI*;CUTIVES

To All District ConirAittae kembera
Club Presidents

Dear Comrade:

Enclosed is a copy of the program of action adopted by the District Con-
ference on Pebrmry 1st and End. In disoussin^^ this we want to, urge you to
single out for ijraTiediata action three important questions

<

1, Organizing a distribution of the -penny pamphlet by Poster on labor unity,

2, Getting Party and non-Party people to write letters to Conj_,ressman
and Senators on anti -labor legis lajion,

3, Organizing the sale of tickets for the fearch End Porura by discussing
and listing people and who will' be assigned to contact them’ and bring
them to this important meeting. This should bo made the basis for the
club's discussion on what prospects exist for recruiting in the club*

In addition, we would like to urge that if you have any questions to ask oh the
program of action, or want to discuss any specific ways in which the District
Board can assist your club, please let us know. The District Board will give-

prompl; attention to all such raquosts#

Coraradoly yours,

Roy Hudson
for tho District Board

Enclosuro



Pittsburgh, Pa,

Mairch 5, 1947

MEMO fOR SHE SAC:

RE; OOSPIDESITIAL IHEORMANT 0-113

Attached hereto axe reports and exhibits submitted by C-113, These items have
been used as a basis of report in the case entitled "AMERICAN ^AV CONGBESS,

^

INTEBRAL SBCI3RITY - 0" and the names of individuals within the Pittsburgh Yield
division included in these reports and exhibits have been indexed. It is,

therefore, recommended that this memo and the attached reports aind exhibits be
filed in 67-2584.

SA

RDM:KRW
67-2584
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Enclosed is a list of oTir people who have indicated that
they will attend the National Committee meeting in
Pittsburgh on the 15th and 16th. Vfill you therefore
reserve rooms for them in Pittsburgh hotels; wherever
there is any choice, get single rooms with bath. Please
inform these people as to what reservations they have, in >'

.

order to avoid confusion &.turday morning when they arrive
in PittsbTirgh. (We will give you additional names as we
get them.)

Keep us informed of developments there.

Fraternally yours ,

b6
—b70

— OFFICERS

President: OO KRZYCKl » Vice-Presidents: ZLATKO .BALOKOVIC j"
_b6
b7C

1. TnsTiPH HT^LLMUTH. Polish V
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Minutes of Meeting of Arrengmenta cannlttee / \
Mayfair Hotel, 1/31/47 / /\
The agenda was as follows: /
1* Cheolo^ on Delegates,
8> PlaouBsion onl |Tour,

i

3. 1 triso—
4, Announcement of LeoKrzpcki| |Trip
5, CheldRip on Baffle Tickets
6. Good and Welfare i t

7. Next Meeting.

Serklan: -
'

I;

I Ireporting for the Serhlans said his orgenizet ion will send out Iettej»? t 'v

in a day or two asking them to elect deleg^ates . He also reported that his distrio’lt’jt^

oonmlttee will elant dRlftflntaa.
I I

reported that
|

~| will elect*'
;
//

3 delegates and I Ire ported that the Church In Souths ide will elect '
;

”
•

delegates and also that he heaM that Local j^l273 and Diat* Id will act on delegates.^/

/

Croatian^ ‘ V
I

~| reported that the American Youth Club "Unity" elected d delegatesi;,

that Lodge OFU 0.5X elected 2 that
|

^elected d; CffU Lodge - 2 an,4,,“f ;

Croatian iwo- Lodge in Northaide -3- He al so reported that the Baliistian Club- of
Pittsburgh will elect 3 delegates and tbet

| |
Readers will elect 6*,

Slcvema: - i..

Matt Cvetio reported that the V/estern Penna. Federation fnzaax of the SSBJ^

elected 3 delaeBtea and alan that the Westmoreland Col Federation of SBPJ elected
delegates. | Isaid that as fer aa he knew all SNPJ IMgea except one
will elect delegates.

Bussiana:

alrea dy elected

FoliEh

:

^ 38 id that they exepot ev'ry lodge to elect delegates - Lodge-

delegates.

I I said that Flonia- 3595, S.S .elected 2 delegetea He also,

reported that the District Committee of Polonia will send delegates. He auggeated ^
send oredeAtdals to anmcx the gamtscxSacfaifart; Polish Falcons Lodge in Southside. taV'/'

the Polish Alliance of America ZNP and to SPB2 -]

Dkrainlana. I I said that all -the lo dges in the District will elect, dele'gat

and also that the district committee woul^ send delegates* So far Lodge /60S8 elecM^^;
5 delegates and Lodge §1QQZ elected 3« '

SjlovaksJ - No report,

elected one delegate*
Czedh: Matt Cyetlo reported that Czech Society- of Ameridat

On General discuasibn it was suggsted that Trade tln4<m8; he ask;ed to send>

delegates and also' VeteiBtt Organizations* •

.
* V 1 H "I; \s



A dlacussion on "ttie proposed tour wib had and the oonaensus ot
opinion Bes that iinB waa too ajhayf to crannize any large Kfiss oeetingB at present
-The ooBBilttee agreed thetl I sbould he asked to oome here and help nith
the organizstlonal work and also to contact the Top Lee jershln of the American Slav
Congress* It was fortlur pxopfaed that we think about asking to cptw
here after the conference and Mrange mass .maetings in such towns as Johnstowif etc*
and that this woild help to Iseep the Congress going after the Conference* It was
pointed out that we often have good Conference and then die out afterward* •

On the Zletko Baiokovic visit it was proposed that a BeceJ>ition be
held with, possibly a Buf ''et WWS inrri±t» rt^mm-lnaTi-lr Atna-w< f»nyia a-nA ^0
the- reception* A ooimaittee of'

'

bo
b7C

b6

4<
,

IMatt Ovetic waa set up*
j.

I I suggested that the congress speak out on Veterans issuea and- alscb7cl
P?E®®®4, a. Legislative!' oonmittee be set up* S^rthar proposal weie for a Labor'
^d Veter^hff kwrilfrWfc panels*

|
Iprarptaririf announced that" the Jugoslav

AnibassadOr will apeak at tbs laseting of the Serbian War Orphans Relief Committee.- in
Southside on Sunday leb* 2nd*

for the Cohgreae
P3X> the next meeting it was proposed that the Progrejn/l>6 Agenda and that

Committees be set up:

Speake s and Progzam
Resolution
Publicity,
Arrangements and Regisration
LegdAlatiVs
Others*

It was suggested that copies of the Belgrade Declarations be distributed at
the omfDiRBaee*

The next naeting will be hhlS Thursday Peb. 6th,
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• •._,• .,
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I
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,

-

j trutMT^l^ and the. Slayid irptions- of

:

.-neiiace, to Amer.lca an^Vthe jjorld, We are opposed, to iatpra.hpmb-

^ dipipmacy? and, th®, pplicy’ .j-rhich .pfermitp easy entry .lntp ..puP;.99'J?#t^^^^^

.
qUisi;ing,s:, :tr4itprp ;im4:fapci^^ thpse/yho/.^wi^

and^,|urnmitari^^^^ ai'4;as;\a^poiit'iqp.-',Wp^

/ '
1.-
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! bringsicwitbk^'^i^^ .anjiviiptepiatip^ ;

'
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‘
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ressAmerican Slav Cong
National Executive Office —

205 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. • MUrray Hill 3-0477

f‘, i b6
b7C

February 1947

ICr. fetthew Cvetic, Sec’y
Am, Slav Congress of Western Pa,

1005 Berger Building
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dear Ifeitt:

Vvill you please nake hotel reservations for the additignal

people listed below for February 15, and inform them so that

j’ they will know where to go on their arrival in Pittsburgh:

If a reservation was made for Louis Adamic, please cancel itj he

informs us that he will not be able to attend the meeting.

Thanks for taking care of the above.

Sincerely,

An V _)

b6
b7C

b6
b7C
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Minuted of Thurs Meeting*

The meeting ^es celled to order at 8:15 P.M#

The Soretary Mr* Cvetic reported the following dele^tes elected to date -

CroBtian 88, Sloven 17, All Slav 6, sehlan 14, Garpatho-Russ. 8, Slovak 2,

Poles 4, Ukrainians 3, Russians, 1. - A total of 77 delegates for whom credentials *

^ have been received.

Reported the following organisations elected delegates:’ Indies

Auxiliary^ Ste^cvOeorge’sChurcli 3, Slohodna Rec, 2, CIO Locel ,71211 Aliiquippa

1, Serbian Club* Alliquip a 4, Serbian Lodge. #4002, 3., Serbia Glubi ?/ilmerding^

2, Partizan Club, Rural Ridge, 1, Serblfen-Lodge #4007, 3, Serbian Lodge #4010, 3,.,
'

and Serbian KO Section Committee 1 - A totaJb of 26 edditionai delegates.

reported that the 3>IPJ Lodge in Bridgevilie elected 4 delegates,

pledge that the Groptiane wlould have ate least 100 delegates at

the conference* - Jjaid that the Rueaiau Lodge in McK-ecs Rocks elected

2 delegates and that Lodge #3008 elected 3,

reported that local \J¥!> #610 elected Z delegates —

[speakOn the speakers progrsm it was recOTmened th^tl

and that one person from each Panel speak - It was also propossd that L/teyor

Lawrence be invited to the congress. - Furthe it wqs proposed thi c

t

I

b6
b7C
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MMlIOMrSLAT^ CONGRESS nF.’7EST’'RN PEINfaYLYAlJIA * ?./q/47:'.‘
j

R • ” 0 <i
'

1 ‘"I - 3’^- ’* ; .

-
' ' .•-''.i -

/ Tile follovrint-, attended a ne^tinn of the Language Gorr^isslon to ,• -n

dlscuss’the .A"iericaii Slav Oong,ress and its ooain-* Goiircrence schedule.dnt
'

• for the 'dort Pitt Hotel on S'Uid'-y Feb, 2F, 1947.

for the District Office of the OP ' '

!!att Ovetic, S:cec.Seoy for the Aner.Sl^-.v Congress -

N’:rfii>^ian S-'c. T^O

Serbian -P''0

^ Croatian .Lanp,a qf-e Press ^Nnrodni Glasnik
,

. ,
a

T'att C^/etic reporting for the Oon.'ress reported that so- far * '

the follo^A'ing Credentials have been received in the office - - ,

Croatians 34 Slovenes SI Serbians 14 All Slav 6

Fron t'^e "'f'^er nationality "ro'ips S or 3 from each. He

reported that the liassians, C'--rootho Russians and Pol® are doing

pretty good '’or’c and credentials s^'onld ''e ^’o~‘thco’ninr so'^n from
t

these groups. The Slo'oaks lie v/^’s not able to i&eport what was

goin;- on and reported that only S delegates >av.e been elected

so 'far ac'^ordinc to the .credentials thot ’'ovc come in,-- From

discussion \ve, further le'^rned that the Croatians hao-e pledged

100 or more dele otes which will no dp-ibt he r“^ali!zed.; the Serbians-

40, the -S-lovenes- TO; the 'Slor^l'-.s 73 the Russians 30 and less;er numbW:

to the other groups. Nuraerically according to spotty checkup ^nd

reports indicate that the Conference will he succesful3^,. Disr-uss

\ at length was the Political character of the program and- several.

conclusions vtrere drawn by Iwhich will ba included in, the



' n,ex.t report, I
-^’aised the nuention that v;e "inst in,

the- ^

^ . . «
•

DjaHXSsiEricffinS Tiror;ran extend t]$ ’an'^' of friendship to our Slav

. brothers across the sea as if v/e don’t do it no one else v;ill. —
' Matt Cv'tic said t’-e neeting on Thurs 07 ni?:;ht discussed action on-

the "^reterans orogran, housing, onti-l'bor lenislation and rent

control.
I I

suggested that all those v'ho v’ent to the- •control.
I I

suggested that all those v'ho v’ent to tne- •

Ne’” York Con-'ress tn last year be invited as guests' to the coming;,

conference in a special letter v;hioh would invite them to cone and-

he-'^r the report of the All Sl -v Oongres

Matt in his renarks said that will he in

Pittsburgh either Th’-U'^day or l^’riday of the coning week (s/l5 or-

2/14) (at present she is in Ole--eland, Ohio fron-iiKEXS vmere she;'

called Matt today a'ceordin-'' to ’"•is renarks, .

attended id3B±s this nenting, in xssboisxk abscenoe..

. of Roy R-adcon ’"ho w'>s. siro-osef^ to he hone sick for the past 3 days.
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The hatioxiel oo’"n,i'tXee of X’ e A'lericnn Slav Con.f';ress asseiabled

for a tv;o day session "on Saturday afternoon- Feb. Ifth '/ith the

foIloY/irui taking the leadership in organizing and oreparing the
,

Comnittee 'leeting:

And t:''8 follov;ine persons knav/a to -le -'ai-'ticipated

:

National O'^'^fice 'T'ech.'.ical V/ork:er

Trade Unions, Ne\.v York City

Slovene, Detroit.

I
/iDialganated ClotltiUo Yorkers, ?c^ittsbar h

I

A ior.Gl-^- Con ress, Fgh.

Croatian Relieficial Uni in lYO Neiw York

Tiev' Yerk, Croatian

I

Chicago, III - SNPJ Slovene

I

Slovene SNPJ - Sa'IS - Grand HOTen,Itich.

Cle''’^eland ,
Ohio,

iDetroi't, llich.

I —

I

Lackawanna, N.Y



|Pontiac, Mich.

]
BridG^pOT’^j Conn.

Cleveland, Ohio.

New York City

] Cleveland, Ohio.

1
Long Island, N.Y.

Hew York City.

arid .'rron Pittsburgh I spv,' the follo>/,'in;‘ Connunist

Party Menbers i;)artlcipating.

CPU

Slobodna,Rec.

IfJarodni Ula'^riih

I'Tcrodni n-iasnik

Serb*

Slob.Rec.

Llatt Cvetic, Amer.Slav Cong.

I
Slovene

v' b6
%blC

„-v:P,b7C

!'

and non pav-ty people (that is to ny }aiovj'le'‘'ge

)

Slovene HoneCPU

The neoting on Saturday v^-.s opened by the Pr«'sident Leo

Krrycki v;ho ’velcoraed the xiational connittee nenbers and whose

talk dealt principally with the anti-l'^bor proposals before

Congress — He Mentioned that the'*e wei*e 31S anti-labor bills before.

Congress the nost vicious of whiob v/ere Pills //0S124 which he said

would demolish the Uogner Act — '‘^ill SMlOf nhti-uni''n bill of

Senator Ball. SH 133 Ball anti-Barroinii;; Bill - Bill ^725 the

new Case bill and 'kills 1734 - C-B - 73 g;i"ina the President , the

power to break strikes. He stressed furthc' that 'tnless there' was.

unity in 1-obor the "house of labor will crumble" He y/ent on from

here to introduce the three delegates "who ,i‘bst returned from the

All Slav Congress Belgrade and the first of these to. speak

"l,b6

';’b7C

- i



was 21atlco Balokpvic. He 'lealt with the new' Yugoslav spirit

said the aain therae of the All Slav Congress vi?as ’Peace’ - Told,

about the improved educational situation there and also gave a

story of his tour,_ the concerts he gave and the receotions he

received, (He spoke H±ja very a uch about Zlatko). He severely

criticised our Embassy in Belgrade who he said told him. when he,

got to Yugoslavia that they didn’t dare go out on the streets for

fear of beiii" stabbed or shot -- Fe said the Sl'v people love the

American people but jstoii: they have no use for our State Department,-

He severely critized the- State Department in his talk (He has a
,

typewritten copy of his speech),

told about the stuggle of the Slax'ic peoples for*^

peace and democracy and told about 200,000 loeople massing for a -

demonstration f'e last day of the conference, said how important-
'

it ''ins for us to leave in loence and friendr-'in with the Slav Countries:-'

she said our job is to defeat remWant s of faoaisn and to bring peaPe'

to the world.

said: The i^ugoslavs jtonxnmt do not trust

Churchhlll, Vandernerg and our Sta.te Department -- he said but khaifex:

they do trust t’*e English andAMerican people-. Slav countries are

independent countries -- The fret b’^ot. t’''C Soviet Union

help to li'i) orate Yugoslavia does not that Yugoslavia is a

Satellite of Soviet Union — they -^re friendly countries.-- Yugoslavia:,

^as fr-nternal ties w'itb the Soviet Uniun -- He .s^'id the Yugoslavs, ,

do not u.nderstand the attitude of t^e American government tov^ard

them (E’s^’IDEBTLY TTYCY ARE BEIHO- TOLD ’’’Tm; .\’T!mnOAN tO^ERTTINT IS,? HEIR

SHS!'Mt. —



KEMARICS DY I

The . feallc or the three hele^'^ntes wns freely, is^ peppered vrith

sliarp Ciiticzom of our State De]:artiient and of our Governnent while -

lavin'-; stress of the rriendshio of the '^'uppslev -oeople for the

Anerioan people. In soeah:inj';- the s-neakers w6u.ld refer to the

Yugoslav people feel this bout this certain things — the .

'
.

Yijgoslax’' people don't like o'-r State- Dept, ottitude on this -- or-

Yugoslav peoole don’t understand the Go^'ernnent? •'btit'ie in this etCi.

JCfir-ertl!-er=-\‘^ae~they <?.re freely critieioin o"ir go'pernnent but by

±2 potting t’^e ’vords in the forri of a ”'Tessage -fron the peopl e of

Yugoslavia. -- The attacks on ou.r State Department and our Governs- -

ment vjill no doubt increase as t tour progresses. Copies of the.

speeches of this travellers are c'^rried w ith them. --

On Saturday in sessi">n the national coonittee voted to

set aside April ISth as iiooscvelt Menorial Day and to 0‘^ganize

Roosevelt iterioriel Meetings on thot day, IsccSsheI To use t.he

lay to strengthen the. fi ht for Roose-elt's Econonic Bill of Rights

and to in'^ite all organizations, to portici'o<'’te in sune. To issue- •

in cQnection v'lth this a snail nanohlet de^'oted to the ''ork of

President Roose'”'elt -and !'ls 'f’l,'‘'ht for "forld 'eace. Emphasise Vi?hat

Roose elt 'taught and ddvocated. ‘
.

.It vj s bro'p;ht out by Leo Kr- ycki th-t i^ addition to the

212 anti-labor Bills t’^ero \;ere 11 anti-slav Hills being 'pronosed

in Congress by the House Un-American InA/estigating Connittee

Proposals from this included the st'-’engthening of the Labor

Panel of t^e Slav Congress to tight ca'.;ainst the anti-labor hills,

to- fight rorainst discrimination 'Against foreign born, against whoiii

i
.

*
j,

' '
'

Leo Krzy'-’ki said the 11 bills v^e^e being proposed and to v/ork.



asalnst T^ill on Lanftauge Press -- orranlze real

counter ' offeasive of nilMo'' s of rsor*ers and to orr^-^nioe tbe editors

of tte lanrun,2'e pross^ for tte figtt.

Finally on Saturday a Resolutions a.nd Finance Committee was

elected, and froio ny otsero'ations t^e follo'-'in^. oarticipated in the."

Resolutions Co’:r'.ittee v.'ork oil S-'^turday Night.

’"Tatt Cvetic

aiid on t'^e Finance Oormittee.

and rvjo or throe othors.

On the resolutions several o-o the’"’ were prepared and oresented

by the Nev? i^ork of'*^ice.-- in t.he f'or'’'1'ilati on of th.e rest|
|

took a leadin'^ oart.

On finances c-”ue to Pittsburg!’! v.?ith prooosals

prooared. Presented then to the connittee.

The second day of the Congress was taken up ^lith first reports

fron. the field and these v'ere given by the various representatives

frow e^^ch city. (\ LOT OF ''^S) -

Then Krvysoki, Palokovic, nd a fe-'’’ others-

did a lot more tal'ning about nothing.

On the. resaliitions the f olloiTinr-’ weve nroposed for adoption,.



(

ObMlilTE COPIES OF TT^SE RFS^LOTIOTT \IILL STJMjIITTED SHORTLY.

1. A rtiessAf.e to Pres, '''rurai hailing the ^lection X^'ictory
in Poland.

5. A stabe^.ent and ''essags to State Secy Marshall on

ro.ainfeaining peace and sup^-'brting Senators Peppers speech --

disaopro’'>'ing rearnin-: neynany -- extend relief to .devastated

countries. -- for loans and tr'""e •^araenents vMth Slav Countries ; i

for dena^.ification of Cemany a.nd de-nilitri"’?.ti">n of Qcrnany, .

~ ^
i

3. A "‘^essar.e of suono'^t to Senator’ Pepper. ,j

. }

4. A resol'ition on the Language Press (Ilo-ise Bill) and

in conhect-ion T'ith thi<? rasol"tion strenous opppostion Is being . •;

’

>
'

raised aglnst this hill scons "'rod by T'ouse on tnarie-’icari Activities,-,

'

A second section af t^is resolution (which w^s later divided into- > h

a separ^='te resol’itionjcalled for tie abolition of the. 'P'ouse Un-AHeric;ah;\i

activites Comittee. .
— •

'

3. ''eels ^-'ith Anti^Lahor Pronosals - FEPc. i,

6. Beals vrit’’ Bousing.
. ;i

7. Bispiaced oersons.
, 1

3. Gall on Sl-v ncopl-'' to strengthen fight for Internati’'nal ' b

peace.

9 S"‘onort Teacher Salaries Raises.

ssams PEsm.TTTTOT-.rg to be s-tbiutted.' j

CO!«PLETE. I TREPORTED FOR P.RSOLTJTIOPS COLM.^ .

OIT FnilllCES -
I I reporting.

.

T’^'e r-ienhcrship campaign will ho the main source of inconae — other '

sources i‘!ill he donations, contrihutions
,
mass activities. —

a .^GOjOO"' budget ?/as approved -

On the Membership canpa,,ien it v'o.a proposed that the xr.P. in each-

nationality g'roLip take responsibility. -- that the language :

'



press Toublioice the mombership drive — 3. bh^'t the st-^te and

local committees -and iod ’ob f-ive fjilt sup'^ort. 4, ap'aenl to

progressive trade unions, Or^oanizatio'^s and Lo'^ges fo37 contrin

butions, r, Au,)eal to all professional, Ho.siness,. cultural and

scientific leaders etc-. - -- Quotas

as follows:

Byelo Hussian and Russian

Rlcrainian

Oroatian

Slovene

. Czech

Poles

"Salgarian

Ga3?patho-Russ

,

>

Serbian

As to Gtat'e distribution, part

Hass,

R.I.

Conn.

N.Y.

11, J.

Penna.

Md.

Ohio.

Kans

,

on the rieribersh i ’drive were- set

8f:00 ,

'

GOOO

GOOO

2500 '

3500

3500

1000

2000

3500

50,000 Total,

a I report.

750

250

2000

7500

2500

10000 '
.

250

250

4000

250

California 2500



greptings v’ere sent to t''e Ail Slav Con ress in Belgrade.

The ’~ie<''t1 n," sdTOii.me'^ O:ro P.I'i. Sunday,

Picxcux)s at tbe Congress-

[

expects to leave for Yugoslavia shortly,.

Leo Krryclti will leave for Hilv'aulcee by sa±x plane tonight —
v?ill r' turn to 'Pittshurrh SatT-’day night. Feb ,2S, 1947

WILL SLS'LSOPjITE OH MTY OR Ali OR T^^IS ^lEPORT.

I
said: The thing that thrill/her the 'aiost on her

xxKEfcH travels in Yu.^ oSlavia v/ere .
• . -p-

ixlisi^ssns/tbe signs at alnost every place she ^ent: ’’ZIVIO Cora”iunistiA'‘.

Long Live Gori.nunism. - (or words to f'-at effect).
. .

I



OFFICERS



. ,i N

American Slav Congress

Mr, l^tthew Cvetic, Exec, Sec*y
American Slav Congress of Vfestern Pa,

,

1005 Berger Building
Pittsburgh, Pa,

Dear l&itt':

Thanks for taking care of the hotel accommodations for
our people attending the National Conmittee meeting in
Pittsburgh next week. That’s a good job.

Will you please send us about two hundred copies of the
Call to your conference for distribution to members of
the National Committee and the State and City Committees,
If you do not have that many copies, send us what you can
spare, and we will do our. best to see that they are given
out. It is good for our people to see T'yhat is being done
in other comrauni-bies.

Kindest regards.

Fraternally yours.

b6 I

b7C*

-A
\ . V

OFFICERS

President! LEO KRZYCKI « Vice-Presidents: ZLATKO BALOKOVIC J~ bo
b7C

lOSEPH HELLMUTH. Polish V



p '?:1/a7

Aaerioan Slw OonGress of ’Yes torn T’enncylvniiia
Heoti.n o' Go V ;!!_<< t p^._^->-.;;- -t ''inn nf t1* ‘ Lt '

Pre'^.n -- l?i- G,(.;r .

'

'.5 .?i ‘ - •- -vn •

of Gi'-ni-n- I'l-. Thurs. o-. GO 4rop,.

iicsiTibers of the nationality co'^’~’ission an'"'’ t’"e langa.os press,

net to discuss the nolicy of the &sjigs3SHs Western Penca.Slav

Conference which is scheduled for the Fort Pitt ffotei on Sunday -

Feb. G"rd, — ,

-

The fol?-0''''in: ponftici'ooted :

Poy Hudson

’'^att C'-etic

Matt Cv' tic gave a report on the delegates elected so far

reported on t’-.e rcsoln.tions t'-^ot are to bo nrooosed and also

reported on pronosals for nonlna‘ ion.s --

D c'lssed nt l-en-^t h x^Bye t'"’e '''esolotions on v’hich Poy

Hudson gnve o GO '•'in-ute -report and •pro-nnseu that in the order

of t.heir innortance the rennlntions be Tironosed in this order

end be pi-'fca this preference on the floor —
1» J3 OiijiilGH POLICY — ilo'-'cow Goiir-r 'tee — d^al ’''ith specific

i econnenda uions — oontl/'ued elie’f’ — loans — ondorsenent of

Peppers speech — '

2, IIATIOHAL -- Finjit o oinst nnti-lntoi- nronnsals --

u STA'i’E — fi'epc
,

-

4. Go, eral — Fteedon of the preSvS --

Then the .almice of the net ions on fboisi'ag, ^’’eterams aid.,

te'obera raise be 'introduced bub discussed only if tine ikllows.



On NoEiin^itlons -- Oi^estion vof ohalr^ian v”^s raised and* so’ie v/ere.

for replacing:; Roy Inxclson said that 'mieas uit-

voluntarily ^-'e slio'-ldn' t do anythin^; to start a figJit’'

he pointed oit that was a ‘Pole and a Trade ^Jnion leader

and also that ’-e v’as o fridnd of Krzycki, He "’elt that perhaps '
.

the answer wonld he to elect an assistant to hin and so it was

decided t)a he elected

It was further decided that the Hatl. OffioBrs he honorary nemhersv ,

of the comittee and ols"! that als©;' •
:

be honorary nenbers.

Ro;/ nds’xon proposed th-nt Matt Cvotic be continued aS Sxeo. Secretary' f':'.:)

and it was f’-rther '^rnpos^d that wcro Rrook be asiac wade treasurer' ./

to r e place who is Tee-'’-lun and that Cal-'on brook be wade-

Public Relations Director. On f'e Ohair'~'en S'" nationality Panels

no conorete pro o=5ais were nade except Dal"* ich for t he Serbs, ' '

Hanusiak for tlxe 'ikrainians. Roy asked that v;e be sure that
sowe of our wenbers.
S3sasno±s±s are on the Panels --

The riectin ad.io-irned at 61.1? P.M.



AlIERICAII SLA"' noTTniffisS V;ESTT-’RN "’ETR'^A..

MEETIETr BET\'/EEIT ROY lYJDSON, LIST CJLAIR^LMT

OF C0?'PR]1TI3T'-PARTY AlID T'!ATT C\?Y:TIC
,
EXEC.

SECY. OF XaSSTERTT PEIPLA. TBES.P.M.2/11A-7- at 2;0’0 P.ia.

IN TI"E .OFFICE OF '"'IRl CP PAJOir'’LLL ^LDO.

Roy and *'att net in our office on Xtetss Tuesday to discuss-

the Slav Conuress and. tJie coninr; conference of t'’e Aoerioan Slav

Con'Tess ^•'uv’.Ot 5 s vschedulcd ’'e '’'ort Pitt p'otel on Feb.ESrd,

Matt Cv-'tic pave Roy a report on t’^e '^elcatos '’hich have been

elected so *\ar and also the ’"’orV tli'^t "‘'as beinv done to ^et
'

additi'^nal dele’-a-tes for the conf o'5'once, Roy oe'V'icd to be satis-

fied '•'ith e^'^-rythin "^rce'^t !''o f'^lt f^at so’^ethia/: nore sho->ld

be done in f’c aoi-isb field. Roy ""’as r)artic‘,ilarly interested in

findi’^r; out fi’on nhat the comoooi''i.oa af tb'^ d'ele^^at es elected

so far and v.-babher or n^t ^hey ’•'are fron leftist 'froa.ps and to'

<-’hot da-^ree other than leftist ,“ran.ps ’‘.’are u\rtici''ia ting, htatt

Soy a detailed repart on t’lis.

"^07 f t/'‘o t

T!:"t ' "at t rl tf? to *'Tnr707 ps’" to soncl .a

to Coo oto la a to ^"37'* t^^ot tj'-a
-tr^

conin,; fron hin -'o -Id be do--''R.,’; innortant -- st.-rt it ont

'

so-nethina

li.!e ( '•loti'"*' '"'Ic uo’ 1"’’ '’'pir '"'a a ''rcet5n'" '^rov' you a^ n leader-'

of labor — 5t ”5." 1 bria' ^'p'^orr t’'e aonyress the iss'ics etc. Roy

also sug’ ested tb'^t f^c letter aaob her as’" ’bi.rray to send a

repreaentat. ive to S’ealc. Call ht' ent/- on to ’"^ur.ray s orcsent

pa 'tici"-a,ti n irt Steel negotiations and -t-ell bin •'*'e "nderstand '''C is

bn.sy and ”'ill not bo able to narticinato for this roason.- -- Noort

Roy sugo’e.ated that Matt 0^11 Fcd.er’of'^’ and aslc h.in to bring or send





Ooinmuniat j.'ty of 'ieatern Poioo.

.

D' -

Part'; Offioo - Pa'co"cn "^IrV .

Tuesf^ay, at P.M.

The <:‘olPo’''in', -x-rtioiTioted in thio dlsoussi'^n,

Roy Huason ''hitt

Ro'-'’ Dro'oospfj aae'i oor^onn os

nnd ne^’orol others be

celled together t''e ’v^r'-'ore of dioo’issinr, tb^'' r''’isin’~ of. funds',

of the orrty •"’-•d’o bther t''o.a 'vr-ty so -roes. T’-.ls "'oiild he done

by fo'’'"iin.; a co''”oittee of sevf^r^l “)0''sons,

"orc s'lo-' psted ) v?ho nonld cont'''Ct the

oeonle su'"<'"ested hv ''’bot.TR co’O'oi.tt ' e ”or cootriD'itions .These

'•0"ld he narty nenber’s, ''or’^'er norty '-'.oobors and thizers

''£>) if ayyproocheri c )rrectly are y.ood for '’Hf or yd'O coatributionsi-

Ro'’Sc 3 './or. ]pnopo3od for s.uch Ov -!0 >'tin£;.
|

(speSilinr not certain), h-)uae ’jos on ;jOsted by Roy (this is t he

liDuae' \-<'here they ' od the fnx’o’.'yll i>'rt,7 for| |bnt

said that- 0,1 o it o p"rt.; 'rr’ldn’t. he held 'here,

fr-tie:’ s-id t'"t ';’-eso _v,> ...,soy to b^ lop. to the

P-'rty in Philadelphia, Pa. I'-,it i-ef '"
-'.re .j act ood party syapathizers

This c one 1 ed --pic di.'.cnssi •h uid cti yi be token ou this later







to ’e^-'ort on Al-1 Slav Oonj;ress.

Afternoon Session,

1. Report;; by S:cco !,tive Secy.

2. Report by Panels,

3. Worain'i’tions,

4.

Resolntions,

>. Concl ’sions.

On the Resolutions Roy Hudson pronosed tho follo’/ing — the
,

?OLLOV;iHO ARE ROY ?~7D30Ars REM^pjfS ,A*TO PROPOSALS ^fSRBATIM. .

1.

On onti-l^bor lo islation - raise '^u.OvSt on o'” v'h;/ it ‘is of

concern, to American Sla''*s. Or<\ohise Sla-^ns,to c^’ll on Penna, Senators.*;

and Con rc-ss’^an to ’otc a •r.-? t’'e ai ibor le?;islntion — o'cfr-^

anir" dele, ,'^tions to exort r-.res s:\re ''u Ooh. :coss and senators.

2

.

state PRPC - vSeparatG rcsol’'-tion -- anil .attention t-o fact that-

le-isiators arc in session -t-'t;-,’-' n jS 1 ’ ‘^EPO proRra'ci pro'oose'd...

c^ll a '-pontion t,') ''•ct tb'-.'. T'f ir^a;' -^nri endlorvSinf’: principles-

of this ooo-'Re and C'^ll on ’"oti' n>> ,'t.to.s Po introduce le-^islation

based on those u'.'inci'DlGS. tt.o-

'

ro-an ^ bin is in'trodneed be'”ore

the Conf"re,nce- "1601. s then anil on Re’ PO'o. aiiho to su'oport the

’"ill -- Issue in-'^ol’-ed bc.re Ic, ios >g o-f de''ocraoy, dafen^ing fights j...

not only of nf.. roes, ie’-'s bnt f'oroign bo'an "'orhors os ^uell.

3, Is-'ie of Ranhin i/onnittee o-f npp,o,r>.R an. Lan"ua,:'.'.e press - v/age an

offensive ""iaht - rsoinp np ^rpeir po Sooeeb violation.

"’Of!: , out -'Ian '”or n —
.;3-.-,cini-,-j otl^er sections of ponn-lation ’.('‘this is

othor tb.nn Sian’-, >
. \

4. Resolution o.n Poreinji Policy -- '•neolfin a-nesti.ons ~
Sin.'-'fce. out



ROY HTJDSOW ST’ILL SPEAKIITG

issues,' tnlce n pr\orio3P“ notion.

—

for nont'» o-r o'^roh ni’t-.'^nio.e "TELL TY YO OOTTCRESS "rSSK’'

0T*C’'’ui"o '1 ’-Bf'V on iso ;03 — ro”'n'’ p’’o’''' etc.

peonle to "'nitc to c; •^o 8eo''to7's - h"'!-’’ etln^js - circul- '

ote notii'-i -^np
,

- '^olc'-'^tlonc .
--

Wece'”"' r:' •"or Sir- o -s-o 2er;±isxSHs: onite .'"o” on isso.es

f'^cin
,

S'to noo'^1'^ -- ‘ toi*-/=.t>-'T i^olitlo'^113’ on -o ninimun "rogrfea’

TT:rS-"'n'TF!o;vni nrr v-ifTTnTT i-iTr;);''’- 0 \33 'RTTRE '''''TYillR SFEORTS IS PJTlIilGAlt

SLAY OOr'^'RESS. E::';?r"or! on '’'t'^ol •"--'iR.t.-i.ool ons

.

Or ’onire f’or On;’ to Oo - i os -- G'o-n~' '’•r'i ’-’-i:,’’-' '"ii.nt.l3; togetlj,er" •

"’itn other ooli't-io-'^l "o^’oes.

CO j- ^ c. p f
*

p
-f-, ^ p-p in 4- „ ) rs pi-. \ 5 L i r»n T "k- b " 1 s i n.6 ?> s —

0*tc, P -irr^f~'Y»pp0 0 i; O t, hr> HBoislOHr? Of

in, "''^wnoc't I'^o oo^''^^'inl i ^"0 — in’^''l’''0 ivos

ln''0r to in the so copies of ths

rosol’itions tn^rio ---- on^^anizo ^neotin^js in 'th.8 .

n^^o o’^ 'A.
''^0 p 3*^* Con I'^oss *

n-p;*ov^j_^0 pf* pil \r>ipr,'np rs — no]. 3- ^6 otin4:_;s

to ^niirs '"b).on venders*

j**i£ i- ii 'i Si V 4

C.R Roreijn Policy -- 1. On o .‘osoov noni'i-rnce r-'^ise ouestion

O'"’
f' pr ;ia.ii d en i Ii 1. 1 r i r o t, i .on - - •' a 1 .!.'-.io-' t,o Oniies proposal of

inr, lotri.rlioiizi’i.' rrcrtiaii -- J.ee sneeiSh of S-n'"':'.'. '•r '^epoer --

•’Oil-' Or; ;eou- lloon ,od--i('e t •> ".i rotoA-l - oak Inin to

ice — Scceo.tril Iv.-'M a of roan'?- and P.olis'h/"'

lor- or tsanes -r- ...-on ’’olio: of iiclief --- P.e.lir''’ to >^o continued.



still sponlcing

support Mill’s! ul.ls r 'neot '"“or :00,000j0'30 su'l V'^'t ’'J!c‘\uin0

ami I). • lo-iu’U'si ided u-'i'l explain idiaii to onr .iele_';3.te£

that i'. i’'‘3 ’’ ou-.. run the lest r«.e ills ( .le? li

coiicornea) e-’n "‘'o o -.-i ;eu 'l.io ‘ X't 1? f’
'

'J x'’.in3 pLOlief

3ssa_:ssts c a* '.ua i . ;ns

.

C.^11 '-.ttcntioa :.’c lie., ''f tt ;
'5 a.-)'inl-ry Pc.i’lL 'i-. the enetiy

ami ;'t''’r-'i 1 t! a allies — I.t us cho il’’ iv.ntoi. ’ friendly

;er"is. --

On 3ld- Lcnn G1-” Con.-ress bo dole -etos:

1 ..Pccpurt ic.nl-)ions bo b''-.'ir or;;’'' -iatioas.

Z. Ask t'lo 1
,
t ) -ction.

n. uuiid oo-rV/bte '' ia’"on': Indies tn coordninate

'i. ’it o,;ninst

fanoisji '<'i thisco 'iiti- etc.

1. O-'-'ll .it -enti- n to '’o'- rt t/'O- b!-u ' lin ’ioiit nov/

i !;

‘

_'-;ecl here in this c '.unL ry.

r. Cr anin.-' c > libLe.. o

,

’loc-a mti n-oso - nesi-!- in ,s o'f

deler.ates.

—

On inanees

,

;o can't oor.tii u. lO '.;c have — ii ort-'noe of

Slav Con. reso un<;icrc-ti. u.tcd . o or sni-rnti >ns r symiaible

’or Ooatril •ibis;; Mor'ot.r -.iiip 'ri'io -- il for collections.

ht oa ; Esu.es -- iri olvictionsoii non-part isan

lois — unite with other ;'.roj...rer;oive oru;anisctions-

’

The

lav Goji,.ress I'M.ll '-nite Slav i';.i’icons ' ntlie fipht for peace

-Ks *; x';r-rity.

Oh .LiOlZlIiiTIOKo the follo'jin-' 'lere oroposod after discussio



as G’'',a ij’''iaA -- t’lat Cvetic be -jr"?- osed as Executive

Secretary — that bo aropoo-od as 'Treasurer and

that all Pies.lTati 's'lal of Cicers ''iO aonsidero-l -ie''ibors of the

comibtee — ‘''‘ice Cjvjlr'.on.:

(Get from Slovalco) - Slovak

Czech.

Poles

.

plane to be checked) - Macedoniaa-
PulGarian,

O'Cher points disc’issed in a 1-ite afternoon ne- tia ; vrere discussed

by Roy Ilu'^dson, and Ilatt Ovotic and here it \ns decided

thot the ".'orber could '•'(! sold citsido of b]ie Rotel - that a pamphlet'

by the Conaunist Party on laac could bo disbrlbutod outside of the

Hotel — that a post card (cpPY EHOLpd^lD) v/ill t-e distributed to.'"

delsf^ates (supply furiiished to Matt - On. a technical helper

Roy referred Ilatt tc v/ho niii try to get someone. —
This ooncladed the businer^a of the day.



V

„— JSfational Executive Office

205 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. • MUrnMurray Hill 3-0477

1 // r?

January 22, 1947

TO MEERS OF THE NATIONAL COMITTEE
TO ALL STATE Alffi CITY COMITTEES

Dear Friends:

This is to reniind you of the National Committee meeting scheduled for
Saturday and Sunday, Febn:iary 15 and.l6, in Pittsburgh, The meeting
will be held at the Roosevelt Hotel,. Penn Ave, and Sixth St ,, (East
Room) and will begin at 2 p^m, Saturday,

As previously announced, the agenda will include:

Report on the Belgrade' All-Slav Congress

Our tasks in 1947

Campaign for 50,000 Contributing Members

,
American Slav Congress publication

Please come prepared to report on the work done by your organization
since the Third American Slav Congress last September,

In view of the present situation, -this meeting will be more important
than ever, and you are urged to make every effort to attend.

Fraternally yours

OFHCERS



Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1947

Bear %tt!

Enclosed is the letter to Marshall, the resolution on anti“Iabor bills,,

and the resolution on Un-American committee's drive against the foreign born,^

vixich we are rushing to you airmail-special delivery as per request in George's,^

wire, received today.

As you see, the statements, especially the first t-wsr, need some smoothing-

out and possibly some tripling. Maybe or someone else in Pittsb\irgh>

v^o is especially adept at doing such things, can go over them and touch them. up
into final form for your conference. I do think it would be more effective 3^ .

you would change them (in form, not in content) a little so that it does not see^'

like "canned stuff", that is, sq that your conference actually presents apd sends'

different resolutions ths^the Na,tional Committee meeting sent, ihey don't need-

much changing, just enough to doctor them into a prettier shape and to change

them to sound new.

I’m sorry I faded out Sunday and missed that wonderful meeting. Sorry also';

that I didn't have a chance to see you again and even say goodbye before leavingy

I hope that -George gave you the camera to give to of the Duquesne

Tamburitzans, Please return the camera, safe and sound, to that guy. It bothers,

me and weighs heavy on my cnn sc i en-ae . Also , the camera has 100 feet of unused

film inside, x4iich you can t elll I I wanted to take some pictures of the.

National Copomittee meeting but, becaiose of tha.t foolish business of being unwell,,

was unable to do so.

We’re rushing to send out all the s)Lew of things from here, as follow-up on,

the National Committee meeting. So far it's going along pretty well, George’s-

report was already mimeographed and is being brought here later today. 'Will send

copies to eyeryohe shortly.

Hope your conference is a wonderful success. Good luck, and best regards

from all of us here to all of you there.



G'OtonfliiS't PnT'bv r,n--t.\n'' -nation in the A'-ic inon Slev

Gon.-^roas of ’•ror-t'-'-'n Ponno. (a Or'GGIAL )

r/'S'VSG

In pre-oe-^’otion -^’or o ’ooetinr of the PoJ'eoM Rch.o<^’i].ed for 7:?0PM; •

toni<-{;ht ’'Jecinen'-np li’e'SrT'r;/ S6th,, 1047 _ Hoy Hudson, C’-ainan of the
.

...

Dis“.riot for the '-t. Party and Liabtlieo' Gvetic, Sxeo.Secy for-
,

’ ’ ’

the A.hcrioan C-^ lAre.^o in 'ieste'-,-: ponna. h.af3 a prblirninary <meetfHg'-'

in Poy lid 'on 'a o-tfice at 3:lh P.ll. this afternoon. Hoy told Matt

lie '-r-s to -lat'ce a report to t’-e Pur'-vi of Cro'-.i HO bo "0 minutes on,

the Gonferenoo i7"aich r';o ho]d on Sunda 3/ Feb.ftrd at t)ie Fort Pitt .

.

f'

Hotel ari'-'’ Hoy on yoofce.i to H-itt th-^t ’-.a Gc-il v‘it>'. :he follb’-'ing

-yi.'.iio-is ii ’-.is* rejMrt; V;

1. ..’’v-.b f 0 "’ a Go.-.-
e

-- nee \ as ’-.uci - ';la-a -''or the f-.itnre - •

- ir 0ip'''-t'7o ICO - arc '1 led O'.'.' a of Delegates by. '
,
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NIGHT LETTER TO SECRETARY OF STATE GEORGE C. FARSHALL ON GERMANY, SENT BY

NATIONAL eOMITTEE, AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS, AT t-EETING IN PITTSBURGH, PA.,

FEBRUARY 15-16, 1947

"I

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE OF THE AIERICAN SLAV CONGRESS, !>.EETING IN PITTSBURGH

FEBRUARY 15-16, REPRESENTING MLLIONS OF FORSARD-LOOKING AMERICANS OF SLAVIC

DESCENT, GREETS YOU AND TRUSTS TMT YOU "'lELL DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO STRENGTlENii^.

THE UNITY AND FRIENDSHIP BETIVEEN. TIE UNITED STATES AND T.HE SLAVIC NATIONS OF ’

; : ;

EUROPE, ESTABLISHED DURING THE WAR, FOR Tl-E PURPOSE OF IvAINTAINING PEACE. ’

- i

Vffi RESPECTFULLY WISH TO INFORM YOU THAT 'AE WHOLEHEARTEDLY SUPPORT SENATOR

PEPPER'S CALL to you TO DISAVOW THE ADVICE OF GOP SPOKESIdEN ON FOREIGN POLICY,

SENATOR VAMDENBERG AND JOHI^ FOSTER DULLES, AS TO THE RSARIvtAMEOT OF GERJilANY

THROUGH THE REBUILDING OF lER INDUSTRIAL MIGHT. THIS ADVICE OF THE REPUBLICAN.

PARTY LEADERS, IF ACCEPTED AND CARRIED OUT, WOUI.D REPEAT THE FOLLY WHICH

OCCURRED AFTER THE FIRST V^RLD WAR WHEN SUCH A POLICY HELPED REARIi GERMANY AND ,

BRING ABOUT VORLD' VJAR II IN WHICH AMERICA SUFFElffiD HALF A MILLION CASUALTIES. '

TO REPEAT THIS MISTAKE WULD BE J>DST UNFORTUNATE kW 1\EITHER OUR AlfflRICAN PEOPLE;

NOR OUR ALLIlilS ’TO ffilVE SUFFERED SO TERRIBLY FROM GERJaN AGGRESSI9N, V®ULD

ACCEPT IT VttTHOUT A VIGOROUS FIGHT.

yVE ARE IN AGREEIdENT MTH YOU ABOUT TI-E NECESSITY OF EIOEl’iDING lUSLIEF AND

REHABILITATION TO DEVASTATED COUNTRIES INCLUDING YUGOSLAVLl, POLAND, BYEDDRUSSIAii,

THE UKRABIE AND CZECHOSLOVAKIA. WE FIRMLY BELIEVE THAT TRADE AGREEfjENTS SHOULD
HE ARRANGED TO BRING ABOUT A HORML FLSY^ OF INTERNATIONAI, COJiffiECE AND ECONOMIC-'

INTERCOURSE.

WE BELIEVE THAT OUR UNITED STATES DELEGATION TO THE FORTHCOinNG MOSCOW OONFEREN^f

ON THE GERl-IAN QUESTION SHOULD BE GUIDED BY Tl-E YALTA Ai® POTSDAM AGREEf/ENTS FOR"

'

THE COIffLETE DENAZIFICATION AND DISARI/IAIENT OF GERiaNY; THE ELIMINATION OF

CARTELS AND TRUST CONTROL OF GER2-1AN ECONOMY; AND FOR DEi/iDCRATiZATION OF THE

ECONOlffC AND CIVIL LIFE OF GERMANY.

FINALLY, IN THE SPIRIT AI® LETTER OF THE POTSDAM AGREEIdENT, m GO ON RECORD FOR
’

THE RECOGNITION OF THE PRESENT POLISH-GERMN BORDERS AS FINAL.
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Resolution on Anti-Labor drive, adopted at meeting of National Committee,

American Slav Congress, Pittsburgh, Pa,, February 15-16 , 1947 *

( Sendio: V/allace H. White, Jr., Majority Leader, U. S, Senate

Alben W. Barkley, Minority Leader, United States Senate

Charles H. Halleck, )j3ajority Leader, House of Representatives

Sam Rayburn, Minority Leader, House of Representatives

Robert A. Taft, Chairman, Labor and Public Welfare Committee,
United States Senate

Fred A. Hartley, Chairman, Education and Labor Committee, H. of Rep,

and your local Congressmen and Senators, )

A year and a half after the war for liberation, the Congress of 'the ^richest country

in the world is engaged in an unprecedented drive against labor, which was the

backbone of our war effort.

In order to cover this offensive against the democratic rights of the people, the

holders of monopolies and trusts, through their spokesmen in the halls of Congress

and in the columns of the newspapers, have raised the cry that the trade unions have .

gained too much power and have become a threat to our national economy. This of S'

course is not true, but is merely demagogic hysteria. Mot the labor movement, but

the trusts, the monopolies, the international cartels are the real menace. It is B

vinder their inspiration and direction that this present anti-labor hysteria is J

being whipped up in Congress^ The bills to curb labor are a complete negation of '
^

Roosevelt ts Ecpncmio Bill of Rights;, some are designed to abolish the closed shop,
^

others call for the legalization of labor injunctions, the crippling of the Wagner ^

National Labor Relations Act and the abrogation of the right to strike.

There should be no illusion about the fact that the drive against the interests of

15,000,000 organized workers and their families strikes at the very foundations of

the basic rights of all the American people.

The anti-labor drive is a menace to American democracy and if carried through,

would bring about not stable labor-management relations, but more strikes and

unrest. Labor will not surrender its hard won rights.

The National Committee of the American Slav Congress, meeti^ in Pittsburgh,

February 15-16, 1947^ representing millions of forifvard-looking Americans^ of Slavic

descent, calls for the retention and strengthening of the Norris-LaGuardia Anti-

Injunction Act, and the Wagner Labor Relations Act,

We call for the repeal of the Smith-Ccnnolly Act, and for the defeat of the 212

bills now in Congress designed to curtail the rights and gains of labor.

We call for the creation of a permanent federal Fair Employment Practices Commission,

as discrimination in industry is incompatible with the idea of equality of opportun-

ity for all Americans
. ^ \ .



Resolution on Freedom of the ^’ress, adopted at meeting of National

Committee, American Slav Congress, Pittsburgh, Feb, 15-16, 1947*

(Send to: Arthur H, Vandenberg, President, United States Senate

Joseph W. Martin, Jr. , Speaker, House of Representatives

and your local Congressmen)

The Committee on Un-American Activities of the House of Representatives has

recommended to Congress "that legislation be enacted forbidding the use of

the United Statesmails under second-class mailing privileges to papeps in

any language other than English which do not carry a full English translation,

in parallel columns next to the foreign language content".

This proposal is clearly an attack on the freedom of the press and on the

democratic rights of foreign born Americans,

Tv/(? hundred American newspapers printed in Slavic languages have been

largely instrumental in effecting the purchase of hundreds of millions cf

dollars worth of War Bonds by Slavic Americans, and the donation of blood

for our wounded soldiers on far flung battle fields. Many Slavic papers

are the means by which news of American life and American ideals and

principles are brought to the masses cf Slavic Americans,

The National Committee of the American Slav Congress, meeting in Pittsburgh

February 15-16, 1947> representing millions of for\ra,rd-looking Americans of

Slavic descent, expresses its unalterable opposition to any attempt to force

foreign language publications to print full English translations "in parallel

columns next to the foreign language context". We urge you to oppose this

dangerous recommendation.

We further call for the abolition of the Committee on Un-American Activities

of the House of Representatives because of its undemocratic character and its

violation of cur American tradition of freedom and equality.
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Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
February' 19, 1947

CO^IFIDmiAL IWOmXET C-113

Attached hereto are informant *s reports and exhibits

furnished by the above -captioned individual. The reports and attached
exhibits should be placed as one serial with this memorandum in file
'^7-2584. Memoranda have been dictated concerning the information
outlined in the informant’s reports.

The attached reports and exhibits should not be
serialized, however, this memorandum should be serialized into the
informant’s file.

LAVi/PSNCE E. THOMPSON
SA

LET;DEA
67-2584
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NATIONAL OFFICE >
‘

35 EAST 12th STREET • NEW YORK 3, N. Y. • Telephone; ALgonquin 4-2215

December 14, 1946.

TO ALL CdWlINISr PARTI CLDBS.

Dear .Comrades t

accordance idth Article VI« Section 1 of cur Cioiistlttttlon.. the National C«nwlttee
calls upon all Ccmmunist dubs to hold their anattal elections of Club Execntlve
Ccmmlttees during the month of January. 1947.

The election of Club Off£cers and Executive Conmlttees are an important event in the
life of our Pai^. This is especially true this year. The tasks and problems before
the labor, and. progressive movement as well as the many unsolved problems, will become

o

more aggravated as a result of the O.O.F. victory, which stret^bens the position of
the trusts and big monopolists in government in such a way as to threaten the econo-
mic well-being, security and peace of the American people.

The offensive a^inst the people by the Big Uonopo'lists has already begun. This can
be seen by President Truman's service to the Big Trusts in. his use of the injunction
against the miners. This act is but the stem signal <di£Q.ienglng the labor and pro-
gressive forces to action in defense of their hard.«on liberties. Tthether labor and
the people will be able to adequately meet these new attacks depends to a large ex-
tent upon the stren^hened role and activities of the Party.

Thus, the election of leadership in the basic organization of the Party has as its
aim to establish more effective' guarantees in the Clubs for consistent leadership.- -

to the workers in the shops and consnunities, ^ such a nay as to eneible it to build
the fighting unity of tne people below, as well as rapidly to strengthen, our Party..

The elections are not a mere foxmality. They are an expression of the democracy .

which permeates the organization. It is this doaocracy that makes it possible for
the Cltibs to self-critically exanine its work, formulate Club progrms, and elect
the most qualified leadership. We have the task of making each Club the embodiment
of the most .diversified and healthy strivings of the workers in its sphere of workj
generating centers of leadership to the masses who have alrea^ entered onto .the.

path of struggle against inflationary prices and the developing economic crisis,
as well as the attacks on civil liberties, for Negro rights and against the sabo-
tage., of housing programs.

These struggles of the masses will grow in the year of 1947. The Clubs must- in
posit ioi^tp lead these masses to a solution of their problems. It is, in. this-

sense that the elections this January must be viewed.

With comradely greetings,

HENRI WIN3TQN,
National Organization Secretary.

0

t
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THE ANNUAL EIECTIONS OF CLUB EXECUTIVE COSMITTEES TO BE
HELD JANUARI 1947

I* Character of Executive Caimittee and Term of Office

1* The Executive Committee^ as the leading body of the Coointmiat Club, shall consist

of the most responsible, active and loyal members, politically qualified to give

leadership to the Club for the coming year.

2. In determining the qualifications of maabers for the Executive Ccnimittee, the
membership is urged to consider the political mass''e3cperiences, the record of

activity, and especially Ihe contribution made in the struggle to establish
Ideological clarity, and to realize in practice, the present policies of our

Party, against all remnants of Broirder revisionism and all expressions of left>

sectarianism.

5.

The membership shall keep in mind the need of assuring a sound vrorklng class core

in the Club leadership by electing active trade unionists and shop worksrs.

Special consideration shall be given to the election of Negro comrades, veterans

and Tsomen, idio nill greatly contribute to the quality and work of the Ccomittee.

4. All Executive Committee members shall be elected for a term of one year . During

the past year there has been considerable fluctuation in the Club Ehcecutive Ccaw

mittees and a substantial percentage of Clrb officers did not serve their full

tana of office. It is extremely important that Clubs shall elect members who

will fulfill the responsibility of Club office for the term. of one year. Such

stability and contlnuil7 in cltb leadership is essential to the further develop-

ment of tte mass political work of the Club and the activation of the Club member,

ship.’

5, an momhaya of the Clib . in good dues standing, and members of the Party six

months or more i- are eligible for nomination and election to the Executive Com-

mittee.

6. The Executive Coamittee is to give major attention to the problems of the

general policies of the Party to the community, shop or industry in iMch the

club operates; e::q>anding the mass activities of the Club by initiating, sup-

porting and participating in united actions — actions of Communists and non—

Communists — around the most pressing problems carfXonting the working class

and the people in the struggle to defeat the present reactionary offensive of

Big Business.
"

7. Every Communist holding an office in a Club is fulfilling important mass wopk,

holding a position of hon^and prestige in our Party. Club leadership is a-

decisive in our Tbiole system of leadership. It represents that section of

Communist leadership tiiiich has direct connections with the membersWp, and is-

responsible for reo^izlng in life the policies and decisions of our Party.

Vigilance shall be displayed in the election of officers to guarantee that thqy

merit the trust and confidence of the menbership.

n. The Size of the Executive Ccsmlttee

1. Each Cltb, according to its menibership, shall determine the size of its

Executive Committee. Every consideration shall be given to establishing

working Executive Ccemittees, which will not usurp the authority, or replace

the activity of the membership, but will guide and direct the work of the Club,



involve the membership in the formulation and cariyine through of all

exceed^sSS^’o nine^miJew!®'^"
therefore, that Executive Committees shall art

2. Tile follotnng officers, shall be- considered for election to Club Executive Committees*
a)

, Ctolman - the political and- organizational leader of the Cliib- the mhlle

1
spheire in uhich the club operates. Aa the poli-tical leader of the club, the Chairman shall be responsible, for. the politicallifei mass activities and oanpaigns of the Club.

political

b) ^:^«h^P^S»c«tarY; - respohsible, for the problems of membership and peraon-attendance, at. club Ratings j the systematic building of the club*

oSiSj‘^r®l ^«Svityj. tho^fvJment 0? ?£

c) j^P^f Sacretary -^sponsible for all dub finances and dues: measures

arf
® actidtyj supervising eapenditures

j keeping dues

iS S^SSrship!
assisting the M®bership Secretary in problems relat-

responsible, for the educational activities of thedeveloping discussions on our policies and tasks? supervising the
membership through the organizaticu of, crt^ssignment to, cesses, and study groups? the developaent cf- publicforms of mass education, including, leaflets., forums, meetings, etL

«) gaga^ec^j, responsible. for organizing the work to build the circulation^tha Ccmm^st pr^s? ..see- that all members beccme readers of the Ifeily

1™/®^ ^ ~ People's World)? establish a permaneSbappara^ to foUoir-up renewals?, develop systematic activity to build thepress by- canvassing, sale at shop gates and through subscriptions.

- responsible for the. organization of the sale and
dl^rilmtion^ of literature — current mass pamphlets as well as. Marxist-
i«ffl.n^t works — among our own members and. in the commimity or shop*
pianjpng tte sjetematic circnxlation of Communist literature ih< close co-operation with the Educational Director and Club Executive Committee.

p do TOt, have to elect, a full. Executive Committee. In the small .

clubs^fer instance, say up to 15 members, a. Committee of three
to meet_tte i»^s of the Club. In: such ,instances.> the Club shall

election of a Chairman, Kemhership Secretary and Educational Director,who shad share among themselves all other tasks. In Clubs of 25 or so, a ccan-mittee of five may. be considered adequate .with a. combination, of the various* tasks.

The larger Clubs after the Cliib elections? shall consider the setting up of Com-oitteeeare^_each; office, with the objective of dividing and organizing theiwk eadi field, and, drawing, in* other manbers to help fulfill the taslra. of
wifi Ox.xjLC@F8*

Thg. preparations for and Carrylhg Through of the Cltib Electioris •

^ elections of Club Executive Ccomittees shall take place at thelast two. meetings in Janiwry. It is recommended that these be' specially-
called meetings, held a week apart, the latter part of Jariuaryi

2. Tito nomihatiohs for all elective posts shall take place at one i»etihgi followed
at the next meeting with the election by secret ballots



5. At the nomination meetings, preceding the noninatlons, a review shall take place
of the 7»rk and role of the Club diripg tile year of 1946, its participation in
the various struggles and campaigns, and in the light of these activities an
evaluation diall be made cf the work of the present Club leadership.

a) The present Ebcecutive Conmittee, in preparation for the nominations meeting,
shall critically examine its work in advance, estimate the activity of the
work as a whole, a'nd present its finings to the membership body at the

Clth meetings

b) The memberdiip shall be given full opportunity to participate J^reely in such

dis cessions, encoura^d to express opinions on how the work of the club and

the work, of the Executive Committee can be further improved in the light of

the new tasks facing our Party.

c) Only after such a discussion shall the nominations for Club Officers and

members of the Executive Committee take place. A brief resume shall be

presented on the function of the Executive Committee and the responsibilities

of each particular office, so that ccB^lete clarity is established on the

work and function of each officer.

d) mien nominations are made, care shall be taken to guarantee that each member

has an opportunity to discuss the nominees, to raise .objections to any in-

dividual, to submit and speak in behalf of certain nominees. Members shall

be encouraged to participate in a full appraisal of the activity of each

ntmdnee.

4. At the election neetii^, the present Executive Committee shall present a draft

program of work for the dub until the National Convention of our Party (July,

1947) Tdiich shall be thoroughly discussed by the membership before the elections

take- place .

a) At the conclusLon of such discussion time shall he allowed for fiviher

nominations by those menhers ttoo were absait at the present meeting.

b) Only membaps cf the dLiib in good standing shall be entitled to participate

in the VDti"f> for the Club Executive Committee . There shall be no absentee

voting.

c) All members shall receive a ballot prepared by the Club, 'with the additional

nominations added before the election starts.

d) AH voting is to be by secret ballot - even where there nay be only a single

nominee for a particular office.

5. All members shall be notified by card car letter for both meetings, and efforts

shall be made to contact personally those iho do not attend regularly. Eve^

effort shall he made to have a majority of Club members present the ni^t of

elections. A well-formulated letter ^ril be sent to every maaber stressing

why these Sections are an indispensable feature of inner Party danocracy, and

the rights sod duties of members to democratically express themselves on the

work and activities of the Club, on the ccanposition and character of the new

Clrio leader^ip.

6. dubs shall consider the crgaiization of installation meetings the first pert

of Febiuaiy to wMch all friends and contacts diall be invited. Such meetings

shall have the objective, in addition to the installation of officers, that exf

disetBsing rith. the olub‘s friends and contacts the tasks the dub is under-

tdeing for the firet six months of 1947.
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Meeting of the Org-Ed Gorariittee of. the Comujiint P'Tty

Party office - Sat P.ll. 1'18/4|3 1 Pi,I.

1 A 7
b6
b7C

Ing:

The neetin-: of this co inittee vns ’-eld '-bith the f’ollov/in,; participat-

Rcy Hudson,

Matt Cvetic,

bo
b7C

The entire meeting taken up dlsoussing the report on Organi^.a-

tion siss submitted on S-tur^ay. As outlined by Roy Hu*^son the reasons

for the discussion is to gear t'-'e 'art;/ for the stru’p.le - and

to organize for real OobTiunist PaJ’t Vfork. -*-he discussion 7V s rather
Feb. 2

general, hnS and it is e->?'ident .that the the district conference , /some

change-' in the comr-:ittees piay be 'uade or at lea'^t reconmended . One of

these will ''e the additi.on. of possibly a full tine Or/pniZ'-tion

Seeret''ry, setting up a City Fzecn.tive Connittee which v;as eliminated

early last summer and to overhaul the Organizati o-ml structure

generallym Efforts v.'ill be mafe to get, so-e new forces into some of

the committees, The corinittee decided to bold its next let^tlng on this

question neo:t Saturday l/ZT./^'l and to "'ake its recom’-'endotiono to the

Board and the Ooiifcrence aft-T tl^at, I mij.ht point out ’'ere that the

Kjsrx decisions of the Org-Ed OoTiittee are “ibiect to the aopro'^’a! of

the ’^oard



I

I/SSTING OS’- ORG-ED COI/PIITTEE OF TI^S COIFUMIST PiiRTY * SATURDAY.

rSCEIvCBER 21st,, 194e - 1:50 to 5:15 P.M. PARTY OFFICE BAECEWELL BLDG.

The iollov;ing points v;ere on the agenda,

1. LENIiT I'lEMORIAL tlESTIiTG

2. FETAITOE REPORT

3. PBRSOm-IEL PROBLEM

4. SEGISTRA^ 'ION REPORT.

The following narticipated:

Steve Nelson

Bill Albertson

Matt Cvetic

The first point on the Agenda the ’Lenin Memorial Meeting. was

handled ~| He sa.id that a committee Cvomposed of

Roy Hudson and himself discussed the possi’’'>ility of having a Lenin

Memorial Meeting on February 12th or aro'md that date in a place like

Frick School or some such bldg. The price of tickets he proposed was

tvrenty ‘five cents and the meeting would be a Morrist meeting. The'

’Vage Struggle v-zould be taken up or some such issue. Speakers urooosed

by he meeting were: BEIT GOLD, GACOFTONE, ^HTSTON, DOXEY ’’flLKTERSON,

'TEIiTSTOCK
MORRIS CHILDS, DA’”'IS,and snsxjokinsK. It further proposed that

two speakers be selected and that W.inston should be one and Ben Gold

given first preference from the others. The meeting accepted the

proposal and witi 'he ad ed stir)uiati''n that . 50^ be charged for t he

tickets, A connittee of three composed of Matt Cyetic,

was eledted to take charge of the- a"’'"’an'';ements -for .

the meeting s^ch as getting the Fall, having' t.he tickets made etc, .k.



The next point on the e.eenan v-ee finance s - A proposed bua.,et with
reoomenaatlons wee subnltted b,j

] copy (six pages) BEINQ
SUBMITTED TO BE HETUEm. A P«ll discussion with the B.ureau and the
0rg-Ed Comalttee partiopatlng -.vill be had at a later date.

Next the Pe-sonel iteaiiirtm Probleei was talcen up. This consisted
Of charges aga.inst made hy

on personality diffe'^-ences

.

accused

Most of t>>en we~‘e based

|

q- high-handed methods,
of gossiping; and of cd^uct unbecoming a top f>mot ionary. Specificallv

I 1

siiG ret erred to cin instGJice ^'^iie.n.
I
one of the secretary,^ could not

be present at a meeting because she wess lll
| |

indiscreetly made the
remark that the said secretary was havtne an aborptlon performed. She

“
also accused

I
]of Influencing Eoy against her. After a lot of useless

discussion It was decided to have a meeting which would be partlcioated
in by those present at this meeting - the rest of the memherahlp committee,
one member of the disciplinary committee and Roy Hudson. The principal
chsrg6 8.rvOS6 fron a r6^arlc|

the affect that was

Jwas Sunoosed to »aade ti

|was a S:-boteur and was sabotaging the work of the
Membership Committee. The committee -felt that if W'^s serious abo'it

this she Sho-iid present facts and ic Mi she made the remark In the heat
of anger she should be censured and she should apologize. The next session
on this should be hot. (I niean hotter)

noint on the -’genda wa.a "Re.'-istration" and' on this ^

gp.'e an eight uage report. .According to .her r>-port there we.re

905 riembers registered in the '/estern Penns.-.-lvania .District this year and
of these some 350 hove' been registered to d ate (350 rip-^^e is approximate)
In the cit- of Pittsburgh a total of 177 h-ve been -egisterSd oat of a

membership of a-r^roKimate.ly 366 members sb far. In the City proper jrias

the rer-xst.'ation is .expected to reach au'or-'^xi-’atel y 60®;’ of the membership



and in - nlstrict apr-roxlnatelj of iiasExxKSis the neiho-shio Is

expeetei to he perlstred. In the ?Srd dtstrlot t-ere are 190 nenbers-

and of these apnroxlTHtely 2Sx2fe '' 74« are expected to be reElstered.

In Hoaestead of the 19 nenbers epproxlrintoly SatMxSSoOtMJLMKXHteXJtSxxx

9 have been registered to date. Squirrel Hill Is especial- poor the

members who we-e transferred there -'ran t he old Oakland 'sranoh never

havlne been brourht into active club nenbershlp. Tood has a good

registration - In southslde approximately S4 have been registered so

far.

The poorest results so far are in Washington County which is one of

the spots wheve members have been dropped because x* they were not

good communists two ne-rocs .were referred to (possibly in this district)

Who were registered as menhers and then It turned out that they were

operating a bsivjdy house and ganhlin- .joint. .

Reasons for dropuing nemhers were given as Habitual OrunKs,

Known Criminals, Petty thieves, stool pigeons and people who were

registered but have no Communist Conception of work or .just weresi ned

up in the drive. Particular attention was' called to Brie, Pa. where

six members were dropped for cause (indications we-ve that two .of them

were stool pigeons)*

And the ^-.endency is to give the part- in the district a thorough

going over. 26^Vof tS nenbershiu is expected to be lost. But no

tears are being, shed on totals as they ha-e been in the past few years

rather the feeling is that no one is being registered until they have

been throughly exanined by the Membership Committee and from the report

it is ver- ^apparent that many are bo.ing '^^roppe^ xxx for CAUSE.

Additional stress -is bein; placed on the tightening up of the

entire party structure in the report, ^'-he other po.int raiser’ . -/ns



in a positive fein th-’t of taking, steps to rf^fiister those ’”bo have not

been refistereci so '•Tr beoause o-p ne^’lect of the narty. ''''hese innlufle

many of the people in -^>^6 shop clubs ’>vhere -e?ith the exception of Crucible

the ref;istratlon has been 'TQ-y-j bad. Specifically the report recommended

that talce care of the ’-nork he accepted in Ifashinoton County,

thau hiatt Cvetic go to iicKees P.ocks to s ee ™hr,t he can do the"”e cn the
b"

cicKees pocks Shop branch * that the Hill District call «, meeting soon

to discuss registration - 'vas instractafl to call such

a meeting.
«

The report v/ill be given in detail ar^ain at a combined mee-*-in- of

the District Hiireau and Org-Hd Committee and acditianal information conta-

ained in the report ’"ill be made available,

A bulletin on the coming District Election is on the may from the

Mstional office and. should be in the hands of Club Pi’esidents '”it.hin the

ne^’^t meek or ten days,

A District Meeting is scheduled for February End,

Steve Nelson ••ill attend the ’-^urea’- ne'-^tinr at the Vfellington

Room of the Pittsburgher Hotel at 9 P,M, and then return to Wem "iilork

by train tonjght. Bill Albertson is also leavin '^or Ne*
'

’’'ork tonight,

Rill Albertson left the nechin;; at -3:00 P.H. to attend

a meetin" of the TIE Comrades nh-toh mas i.u progr^^ss at the Mayfai.i- Hotel,"

The meeting adjo-irned at :irS>,?.€'.I. ^

’"cnt ’"ith to Parrel, Pa. tonight,

MOTE: rejected strnn-’ously t-'o comolalnt a^airist her

by going before the Disciplinary Commission. ;she said in the

years she has been in the P^rty she hac. never hea-n hro'im'at up for any

disc iplinary ’-iolatiaa^.



(
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Gom.ixnist. T)-;pt;' of 'Xentorn Pen'^'S,;'?

-

Special Pclin cn

Elections of Club. Sscpet'=>ries sokeclulecl for Ian lary 1947

Eor sec'irlt’^ rccBon t’^e Party has narte a ruling tv^at the

Clubs ’a.ay elect Secretaries as previously (I'Tembcr'ushi'n ) bop "’ith the

stipulation that cTe .be execercised on the nerson selected as they

are entrusted v’ltb the list of nenbsrs.
secret<^ry

-Iftei’ the xxxxsn: is elected on feaoh Club the Cadres Co’U"'>isslon

will then investigate the person and •'ass on tbeir S'lit'^tiiity for the

.job. I'Vie only ’>xestiDn?{ of cou.rse beinr; coosideved ’oe.inr- party loyalty.
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IIcKees ’^vOcks Club of the Connunist Party 1 2

I'ouncl the enclosed letter in the v-m tebasked at 100r> in •hich

no doubt youare interested.

I'i’ron discussions I haii'e heard this Clu’o,vdiich is largely made

up of v/orkers in Pressed 3t el Car has not been active

since left town. The chances of rerist ring any ~>f

t^'eiu seeus ^’ery remote. TTov;ever the follov/ing numbers have been

assigned to these members and in subseouent reports v;ill give

information on whether the uen'oe'-’s were re-re- istered for 1947 or

not.

P.S, Letter referred to in Joara raph one which contains addresses

and other oertinent information '-uiii he sumitted later. After

further consideration feel that it must remain in my possession for

a few days.



8e',.'=ir'itionist Mo'^renent -•’it’-.'.n the non’"”ia''Gt ‘•^-rty - :

Co'i’^iinist -by , V
'

'

T.he/-oarty is v^ry n”ch f^i?firt>e<^ KJsis the Le^’tjsn in the -'nrty.

Sene of the <iiffe->’ences st'^rtoh v?r..; v>hen- Sen D'Aroy •f’i’^st toek- ise-.e

v'it’-- sene of the eecisions ef bhe Het^'onnl Oon’-ittee -'^n^ t'--ov^n -nt

do«'n to the OIG ^esot”tinn p-^inst Co'^n’xnists . 0^ ti-e r-^n'ent decision

of t>'.e 'torty on the CIO T?esol>'.tinn nany of the Henbers - esneciallv in

Me'" hork City -felt ti^e 1^- rt,y nade a serioos nistake. Son^ hf or

of obese nere banished fron f^e narty. Fro*^ narty rossi-'. ’"e le^rn that

these leftist ^*oroes '"i’-itin the narty are re^tinr to^ethe-^ and Corning

a. neu' tarty. hxHMhshx(ha:hkhHhxhhtohsIixfesiihha The naintain t.hav o-v« x-ino
a ne','7 narry.sxHS2Shshx(ha:hkteii3ChhtohstefesMha The naintain they ore the

real yerty of Marxism in .America. Most of their vork so far ha- been

carried on in by means of the nails. Jarid oariD^'iroy are

supposed to be part of this novenent, lanes Dolsen supposedly has re©

cei'red liter-' ure fro-" then. Sone persons "oiced the opinion b’at these

people are 0.011,: the o-ne nailin. list as ’’.rowder. T' is suspicion of

co 'rse
_
ev of the t-ct thn.t Dolsen also pot liter t -re; C'"on ^rov-der.

Thex-e is no re son to belie'-e that Li.io stru -le. -it’ in t .he xx

party nay not pain, sone ad--'' ibio.ial no.nent u'l; =>iii eopooi.xliy '-e

true if lutux’e e'*enbs yro"e that f'^e Cocinuni 't P-rty Do'-'j’d rode a xlstoice

in their action 00 the 010 fleaol xtio i on Oon-mists. Thp.s can easily

happen as ^ he tEXDtEKEyxkx ne'-f con..ress n':e 'Iso sone steps feg on

Co'.'i'iunism, or V'.e OIO n?y use b' cj 'lesoi’p-T-n ±h ut sone -'''rf-.ure d-^to to

oust the 0 vO''(Tin.nists
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Legislative Committee of the Oomunist ’^arty of V7.Pa.

Ra. ,ular Meeting Friday 'forning 1/17/47 XSEX 10:10 A.M.

The Legislative Comittee of t'^e Con-nunist Party net in rogalar

session to disease the f'ollov.iing agenda^

1. Rent Control

2. EOT FEPG

3. Taxation

4.

Anti-Lab or, Le islation

f. Organisation

The follov?ing attended:

Matt Cvetic,

for tbe Pist3?ict and AYC

for Proffessio^al C-rouos

Jev/ish C-r.oaps

Yeterans Co’’’"ltteee

A’-ier . S1 V Congress

Yonen ’ s 0ongre s s

'

SCIfiVA

Ne,-..ro <:x"^ups.

In addition the f’ollovjin-: oiexs '^eiabers r/oro ’oentloned being

parts of this connittee and v/ere absent.

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

Roy wurlson, for Party.

On Rent Control mestion '7 s di"'o’is''ed ns to the 'oossibnity of

inf I'.’O’^^cing State fesxt'KioiricT^-srTrT^ Le islat’xre on a ""rorosed State Rent

Control Bill and di'' 0 ”SPG'^ ^Iso t]ie or 'o.ni7,'’ti"'n fro’^i ''•'hie!'' such

a bill n’O'ild b^ve the best possibility o-J-" gettinr consider- tion.



(1 cn It '"'3 ty tSE tV'.e ”0 i

t

^h-''t the hePt '^'Sssibillty

of •'^n” 3ucc6ssful ''^’o ’"Lcl he'^-t he c'^r'^^e'^ ''y ‘lent Control le,' Isletion

eTim'itinc fron so’ue Yetcrnns Scijrce - o'it'-'’ei‘ theAYC or .Vi''ets '^.ncl b 'lOt

vother or'^'iiiiz'^t ions should suoport the’u. ‘i’he ‘ueetln^' felt t-^ut the CIO

and thnt unions in "“ener^l v/0’>ld not h'V'’'e ’s n'^ch success le'^'^i’^." such, a

proDosal but th-'^t t^ey should together v’ith o'l'^her uiass Onuan.’ zation s’’ch

as Slav Croups, Jewish Org.
,

;-Ie~ro Croups, ’.ho'uen ' s, Co’T’ittee snPnort this

move with resolutions etc, -

In the discussion up FEPC Cave r'ra,nt reported u split locally 2>n

the ''rouns v’orking and .accused of one section ’A'orhjn.’ on this ais originat-

ing a Oortn’inist Funt. Fe did not ela’uor'^’te "further except to oolnt ou.o

the iuuortance of PEPC and coutinu.ed aiid e xplnding -motion on saue. both

national’’:' 00/ state.

On or.^anization it -".’as decided that
'

' b7C

[
and one nsuber of ’>oord to be na'ned be on a cou^ittee of

t’lree to acp- in the capacity of an Exec. Conn, to plot the or-enda, and

act on specific ^'ills Hxxifess^ixxxx or e'-’ergencies “’’'en they arise - they

B.TQ to alto'^'ii^ite v/eeks t-'’C co’^r'^itee.

In J?^irth67’ <iir5C’3SS V^e orcfonl^^t

brou^iht oat t'"i6 v*ork oBt't^oGa *S''^cLarii a.od j.s aou "’cry

\vell co-ordinated and o'f'ten tines teire do not kno^v ^'-hat is *'‘oing

on in Se-^torn 2^a. an^ t^-*,ey on other band have no kao'^’T e^ko;e of ""Hat v;e

or
are doing. For this ivi.roose he kendo y ^Tassday tn’o oo^irodes vij.1

he '-ere fron P'-ilodelnhia to disc^iss ’*eti*''r c hetneen the

district on lerislation.

^i'ne ^a""in ’ run t 'i^a^cutiun pur' Aubi-Cahor Legislation

discussed nnf[ lectin,;- ad,io"rnGd ot 11:4^^.!!. ?»shed

Matt bPi’etic to lend tis na'^c to t''o '/0>nn')nity Action Oq ncil ( souefnin'’''

ne-?) as the Exec. See". nf t^e Coa -rpac. .
Matt said OK,

' ' ^ ® ^ so’-e’-lng _



GiSNEiiAL: ON TITE LEOISLATrTS CO ' IT'^SE o*'‘ CO “^AilTY '^r ’7. PA.

sGo^is "b D "bG on© ob* bb© co’T?o.xbb©©s nGCGnob,'^ ox'^^nxs©(^ bli© *7xsb

rich v/hich "'©ly ixicre'^se in r'Cbi''"iby ond i^.'^ox“'‘’o.nce. ill© ’^ny bh o coni-ibbee

apssxt 9Der«bes, usually bhey "leeb bo di-f’uss -cbi'^n on oerbain bills and

bhen individuals are assirned bo carry rario-’.s assi -n’u^'nbs inbo b’'©ir

or"anisabions. Hosb of bh© organiz-bions sucb as bh© yi,av Cro ps, Tev^ish

Nerro

Gro".ps, Wonen's Coranibb©©, Labor, '’’©berans/ebc . ??ibhin bh© Parby

Sbruobure coaiinibbees v;’'ich neeb and '’ob on rrobleras rel-bin- bo bheir

parbicular rroups and also bo di-ous.s -'ays and neans in vhicb bhey can

conbribn^e bo a cerb-in acbi^^iby. For l.e. 2)n Thursday afbernoon of bhis

week b ’^o lanfyiU'P;© co-mission neb bo dis.cuss lan<^’iore oroblems; on Monday

bbe Comibbee ''*'hicli is 'sorkiny in bh© '‘7onen*s (jOxu'^vq'SS '•/ill 'neeb - and

b6

so ib ''oes - b’'’e •'’arion.s connibbees neeb 'isually "aibh ^^oy bvc

Hudson, bo tt® debernin© bheir co ’.rse of '’cbion. ' -

And ''?ibh bh© use of S'lch connibbees bh.e fine arb of ’Infilbr'^b-ion' will

b© utilized bo a ~reober deyree in bbe co’^ing year esoecially bo in-ri-vence

leyislabion bobh sbabe an”^ nabional. A.noohej.

bhiur bhnb is often '^iscissed is "'if -a certn'in issu.e or •'^ro’’eob or blnar is

uuabched over bhen b!-© v-^rioas ren’-'^rs -nollad bo see viho can reb bo

a cerbain polibioian, indi"i'^u.al ,
''ro’ip ,

ebc. bo Interest or i'-i-^l'->ance

b’-'em on the ^oti^^ity ’'©in dincusse'^ for '0 of " ebbia-; son©

acbion on sane. At a" y r^bc ib is a-o a-rcnb ‘b'^t co'~'’~’ibbce •'''hich

s oTistef? my heaone nor© octi'"'© ia t h G 7 6 0^^ of" o Lord 1

( sculav’ar, excell ©an la

)





MeetiJi{_ of t’^e Org-Ea Coranittee of the
Oomnunist Party Sat, 11/23/46 - 150 PM

The Org-Ed Connittee met with the followint3 participating:

Roy Hudson,

Ilatt Cvetic,

The agenda:

1. Shop Clubs and Rer.ivStration
2, Miscellaneous

-a' e a report on the status of the Shop Clubs, For

the district he 'uoiced keen dissatisfaction o'^rer t^ie ^-il'i"e o;'’ the
do

district to msksxbetter work Ixx the Shoe branches. S(3riously critic Iced

the District Buraa'i for not doin;- a joh on this as v/ell as-those co'-irades

who are responsible for f^e v'orJe in the S.ho > ’k'a ches. Of the clubs

re'Dore''ented Da^e Oranb reported that East Pittsbur"h has c5 members,

Milmerding, 11, Homestead 20, Food 11, Gruel’- le 11 (2 or 3 new ones)

J & L ?, llci^ees Rocks 17.

Dues payments for these clubs i-’anre from lOf at Homestead and

ilcHees^gocks to some 5f- or in E.Pgh. It ^’“-''8 pointed out by

bbat of t'-e old members the dries oo.utj'ol -is 70/ or better,

•

•"'he E'-’st git'-fhurph, J & L and Cr-.cible Clubs it v/us ''olt were





c

raid -Dec ember meeting which v/ill ^ e attended by the Org-Ed committee

and also nembers of the raenborship committee,

This concludin/;, the business of t>^e meeting

left tor a meeting with the Crucible Comrades seiisss where

is to conduct a Cla^s at 4:30 P,M.





DiwO'iasion c enter, fl on ho'-- Vdit a tin. sh'ald >'e ield and
I I

re oorted

th-^it the noard felt a ’-all holdin - so le TOO or eOO "'ould he ap -ropriate
....(

a.-ifl thatl lalso I’elt so. Ilatt Ovel.io pointfd "it that inaafl that| [also ielt so. iiart uvei.io poinreu "lo Gnab in

Pittshurjh. all oatstandinc p.'^litical af~‘“airs are '-.eld in tte '''.3,0arne"ie

MusivO Hall and for this r- --son ' e felt that this sho'ild he one of o r

aiajor political ef-horts of the year and -'e siio Id v/ork to nake it a

success and get a turnout of a thoo.sand or so, ajid xioy

ITudson anreed v/ith this. 'foe d.-)be of. the ne' tiiv ''"ill e the 14th or

21st of Februnry. liatt Cvetic and are on the

Arrangenents Corariittee to vork out details if the -oectinr is approved by

the Bureau on Uednes^ay Jan. Bth.

On Good and ’.'elf -re the nsxfckdiMMkdikdk&kdk^i

only point discussed was >:he next raeeting. On t’ isf proposed

that one point be on the agenda. Tb.at being All EXAISNATIOW OF THE

DISTRICT BOARD BY THE ORG*ED C0IC7ITTEE,

Th© neetinr adjo’irned at 4:45 P.n.





f

Executive 0oinnit<'.>3« tp o L.''v/renoevil.Xe 0o5i"iin$^t CluX -

Meet.ln*, it tXe P'l’tj Otfice r-3‘indp.y A. II. IS/SS/'^P

She Exec Co‘T":ittee net to discuss the nreucla tor the

conim; Fridays ‘"r-^-nch icetiir ’''ith the participating.

liatt Cvetic.

Several t’anrls rere discussed in the

1 Lefti'ri in the }’ rty

2 Concentr tio 1 on Orucihle

^ Doily 'herder.

On the first it ••os ,oscd that a thorourh discussion he

had on Leftis'u at the next ’’leeting of the hronch.

'^n the co'icentar tion '“'ork the nectiicy, discussed the plan which

v7ould oo-orrllnate the 'vork of the E.E., Lai>.'renoe'''i‘' le and Cr'icihle

Branch around V'/ork at the Cr'icihle Steel Mill. Some o’P this '»/prk

include distrih'ition of liter'it'ire, the worker and recruiting. A

complete ”.lan v-'ill he S'ihriibted la,ter.

On the D’-'ly ’''orker the Ciib '-Ians to cover the La'-'Tonce-^rine

District next Sunday afternoon ’iith a di''trihutionof the Sun day ,/ orker.

i



12/7/46

Org-1i(i Corfunitfcee Meeting of the Corarmniet Party

Saturday P.M, 1:55 P.M. Offleein the "nakev/ell M^dg*

Attended by:

Roy Hudson,

Matt Cvetic,

Several irauortant -questions were fliscussed on todays agenda -

Because of abscence due to the Illness of his children

the financ?,e report was dispensed with.

trip was discussed at lenghh. renorted

that spent four or five years in the Soviet Union and will

discuss thESsxfe.'sip his experiences in the Soviet Union on liiixs his

tour of Western Pennsylvania. Also it v^as felt that he wo >1'’ be feery

helpful in recruiting especially in the o'<tlying areas. He will also

deal v;ith the nine strike situation if the strike is still on.

One nenber of the org-ed coranittee vdll go ^vith him on each

town he visits. He v/ill start Ties--'’ay night by going to Springdale

to which town he will be accompanied by Cvetic.

I
Roy Hud s on

,

other meetings to attended with

and Cvetic were assign ed

Attempts will be made to

push the sale of the vjorker on these trips. Cvetic •''wa&'.afeked to

get in touch wit' the comrades at the language press- and to a.rrange

to carry special articles on the I ne e ti hgs , IjfkxiS



reported' that

night or hy noon of Monday,

will corae in town late Sunday

The nerabership neeting which is to be held Sunday night was

dealt with at length and it v;as agreed that Roy Hudson in his

remarks will deal with the recent national com'^-ittee meeting. Other

m.eetin£:s and discussion to be held will discuss jbii new neti-ods of

work (not othervase clarified), in light of develop'-ents since

August. 1946 and in light of recent elections. The neeting will also

deal with the Injunction (Miners®),. In t he course of the discussion

it was brou^Tht out that out of a city nenbershi"' of 350 neople they

Party has been able to mobilize only 6 people to distribute the v/orker

in the coal raining area. Roy Hudson reported that he had a discussion

with Some members of the national committee v/ho were for sending

10,000 ?/orkers a day into V/.Pa. as soon as the coal strike started.

He s±Hx said .they d idn't know the facts regarding our district or they

vjouldn’t make such proposals as it was it’s a good thing they didn’t

send them, Andrea sJsrxsksiixEajXGsrfeii s quavhced abo'^t not being able to

get“‘ some of the youth and others at the language press to move ori

anything and felt there should be a discussion of their activities,

specifically she referred to the langaure members who belon~ to N.S,

where she said we have 76 neraberss and have only '^^een able to get

2 people to work on the distribution of the worker.

PROM THE DISCUSSION IT WAS ’''PRY APPARENT THAT THE PARTY HERE IS

LUCKY IS THEY CM ACTOTLY MOVE 10 to 12f« of their membership on

functional work and some 25 to 30^ on general work.

In the discussion ”e learn that there is a meetin- of I L Comrades'

tonight at which Hessie Steinberg, Men Garreatbers, Andrea Hudson and

Sam Reed will be present. A Crucible meatinr is scheduled for this

P.M. Grant reports a meeting of the Language Commission for 4 P,M.



Monday IS/lOth.

ITBIERARY AVAILABLE MOKDAY JIORNIMCt

Another noint on the agenda was a le+.ter Iron
| |

to

the ORg-Ed connittee in v/hioh he complains seriously on

highhanded methods in handling a pro'nosed transfer of

to the newly organised ’’STUDENT” CLUB. He said in the

letter he was Invited hy ”EBEN” to attend a meeting of the Student
b6

eiub and that at this me tingl I objected seriously to Sid’s parti^"^^eiub and that at this me ting| [objected seriously to oid’s parti

cipation in such a dub because of his recent experience in the U.S.

Employment Serv.; she further objected because he v^as nob a full time

student feeling that the club was meant for youger students. Eurther

objected' in the letter to

for a hearing. (THE LETTER IS BT

ittitude and asked

POSSESSION).

This complaint was nub in together v?ith the comnlaint

xgainst
I

and a combined meeting of the membershi' meeting with

I

Matt Ovetic of the Org-Ed Committee plus membe->s of the

’’Student” Club will be held (time not specified) to hold a hearing. If

no satisfactory decision can be reached the v/hole matter v?ill be refei^g

hi

red to the disciplinary committee. It w^s also felt by membes that

Sid should proceed in the normal channels and -first ask for a release

from the Homestead Club then the Memb< rship 'committee can take up the

matter of his transfer. In the letterP |

scrio’isly questioned the nali^'^re of| ~|wo

remarked that also

scrio’isly questioned the nali^'^re of work and Matt Cvebic speaking

up on this mentioned that Sid’s ’-ork up tmtil this year was excelTent

and perhaps due to illness he has not been ’motioning as pood as he

used to,
t

OTHER TOMS ON BEDENlUlIfPS 2CS ITINERARY BTCItlDE NEV/ESNSBICtTON,

RURAL RIDCS, JOfNSTOmi, ERIE, PICKEESPORT, EARRELL, A^-:^ OTTU’^RS.-

The final point bn the agenda was Einances and since
^

not pre.mnt it v/as decided to postpone genm-al d" • -iscussion on this



{
’

' i

until next laef^tin*” v/hich v/ill te held tv/o ^•veeks frora today* In the

meant ine the Org-Ed Comnittee felt that
| |

should get ' togethe^®^

with two mepibe ’s of the conniittee to go o^'^en the report and for this

purpose Roy H"dson and I'-Iatt Gvetic we--e asked to serve on this comnittee

and meet '--’itlL Joe sonetine next week.

Roy Hudson proposed a possible snail raf^'le to r-aise aro-’nd a ?.?1000

to meet expenses incurred in the recent nine strike.

Next Satu’’”day the new Daily Worker connittee is going to meet in

the office of the Cornnunist Party.

^

left the meeting at 4xMxx^ 4:i5 P.M. to attend a

meeting of the Crucihle Ci'xb.

ROY HUDSON I'lET WITH| [AROUND 537^.

1:00 P.M. iixiiixsHss today. Subject of discussion unknovin.

Roy Hudson also net v;ith

sone of the fliscu,ssion was the ’’Goal Strike'.'

A pinancial state oe ingome and expenses is herewith englosed. this

IS m BY no means a E'’.TLL report as INDIGATED in this report, a EUI.L

FBIANCIAL STATEMENT AND REPORT WILL BE A^'^AILABE SOOlf "?ITH BUDGETARY

RBCOhPENDATION FOR 1947. THESE 'TILL BE SUtR'IITTED ON REGEEPT.

at 2:00 P.M. on xvhich at least
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A'lericaji Connit/tee in 'lov/ iork is iiovi alan.nin;’ a tear for hiiu to

apoe-r in their hehalf. All this wlllbe disnusseri at a -leatinf^ of

tn© Aiierioan Cofinittee fo?’ ol^e'^ '» ioh is h'^ldia, a neebixip'

in ITevv York on ’‘Wednesday of next ve-ek and 't v/ill

be pre'ent for f e Cro'>tian Oonncil. icoordin/ to

feels thot our ef-'orts sho iM be put on Political Action.

Other activities of the councils are to keep publicity flovning

info their lanfp ia£;e newspapers and this is usuall..- taken care of by

The following are the Secretaries for t'-e Councils in the various

towns, NAfcjis of leaoers of the Jkonen’s oounci3.s aa.y be suboiitted/^if

HHxijmix their are any full 'Yonen's Council exisitiu? . To date I ha.ve

no Icn uvledf_ e oj any seoara.te ’'O'len's co'mcil h'T'’'i’'' officers but since

They have been c rryin on. oitvanizati on- 1 work in the p,- st six nonths

on a' broader scale this is a possibility,

I'iATHER, PA.

mn BRIGHTON, PA.

AifflRIDGE,. PA.

HARRELL, PA.

!!0KEE3 ROCKS,PA.

BONORA, PA.

CLAIRTON, PA.

N.S.PGH. ,PA.

ALIIUIPPA, PA.

HNJ r IIBDLETO'.RT
, OHIO

OOKEnURG,PA.

MGHESSEN, PA.



Croatian Co uicll - V/estern Pen"'-3.yi nia.'Ola trict -- 1/loA' 7

The Cro.^tian Ooanci'' -,a i.nt -iiia -..n of;"ice on t!;e Gth floor of the

B'-.ke' ell ^>ld^ in h ir-h, Pa. - 'I’his of'^ice is -nscd '-y the the

CoAU'^'i! iuid a V/o'ien^s Go'Vi\o\\ ^'hich a'’ a'aepa:*'^oe or

is the

Counci?n and

the

th.e Croatia:! ifo^'ien^s

Council - full title Cent-al Go ncil A eric-n '..'o-ien of Cro-^ iaa descent.

In the prst several nonths Both councils have been busy on or;:anizati ;n.tl

work, strenj^;thenin.y t’neir councils, orhaniriit.^' nev^; ones and ’'wroa" enin^^

their activities renerally in px’eparatioa for a Gonforence ’7hich is

scheduled in Aoril of 1947 and also in prei^aration for the election of
Convent:. ~>n

delegates to the Croatian Frater-nal -Union Ssn^JssELKOss which is sche'’ -iled

in SeiDtoiiber 1947. The Dele._,"'tes to tliis CFO Gonvontion are elected

at Lod,..e Ileetings in t'-e month of flay, gKSSKHfcC3cs±i3C±k±ss- Act.ivibies

in recent months also wex’e 'directed at f'e elef^tion of "irogressive and

'’riendly office: s in the lodges of the OFU and to this end much a:f the

ef -forts of these councils we^e directed, the Council has also put

forth an unusual effort i'n the po.st six months to raisw money for the

United Commit'bee in !Te^--' fork. -“CCo:cdin; .
to this Go i."ittee

has not received any money from the SAI'-TS in the p'-st i.’-'o 'lonths and

this h.7s "laced an addit^o.nal burden on t’-o Groabian Council.
|

fur i: .her so y s t na 1 :old him on the phone today that

her doctor advised her to leave e lob or at le -st to t.ike o. re,->t«

'urther says that o-^id thOvt if "hlotko

Balokovic comes back from Y’l,, osl-'via '*'ibl: tlie idea of expanding the

Relief ---'ork of the Aievlcan Cou’-’l-ttoe -for "'^u oslai-"^ Relief, that he

would y.'ithdraw fr v- ttie Committee - furth-'v sayswould y.'ithdraw fr v- thie Committee -| |furth-'v s?

that this is exactl- -hat Slatko "alokovic is doing a.ad that the



^&mWOD, V/.YA.

EAST riTTS3iJiiCH,PA.

MONACA, PA.

ETNA, PA.

In addition the?re s.t& Councils located in other sections

of the United states - These names and addresses are

of ice
Bakevell Bld6,/of the Council.

on fi’’e in th
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Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
February 4, 1947

IMHO, SACt

Res CPTRAL COfNCIL OP AMBRTCM^
WDMEET. 0E GRIATM,DESCEHT
INTBRHAL SEC^ITY - C

There is attached hereto a typewritten membraaduii.
obtained from Confidential Informant C-113 dated January 21, 1947
containing information concerning location and officers of local
branches of captioned organization.

It is suggested that this typewritten information
be made a matter of 'permanent- record by having it serialized in '

file 67-2584.

Appropriate action yd.ll be taken concerning the-
distribution of this information in the' proper file.s.

W
JPSsDEA
6a'b0-lG2S

'

100-2584



Cyntrul Co Tin il .-i ; i:i ’7'.> wa of ^7 •
1 ‘an 'nesoent '

|

l;sK 3iXlx±±2XEii:citeS2iix:<'Sl7'3a35x:<: Seca-’ 't n •'*“
A"'''’!"' .•'

'*•'

X/^lfAn

Yu^oslsiv Sisters Club I

North Slec Ave,
,

;

E . Pi t > * > rf';h ,
Pa . j

|solf1 that the locals 're htsct known as the
American Croatian ’.Tonens Cl i’-- of the town in ''’hich they a'-'e loc-^ted - in
addition there are sone affilirt^-d orraoi7ations sn^'h as f'e T ’.ypslav
SSsters, Clubs, Ladies jsxs Aux, etc. - T’ x-e is a larf';o ’ie-=''l./ orf^anized
Club in Youn; wStovm. Ohio r ith a^'o t ro nenbers.







FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Transmit the following Teletype message to; pBi jVA 0711

TO BE- CODED

FD-36

FBI PITTSBURGH 2-10-47 m BST

DIRECTOR URGENT

AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS, INTERNAL SECURITY C. ON WEEKEND OF FEBRUARY

FIFTEENTH AND STXTEENT^ NBX^THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE OF THE ABOVE

ORGANIZATION WILL MEET IN PITTSBURG!!, PA. IN ADDITION TO FUNCTIONARIES

OF ASC THE FOLLOWING HAVE RESERVATIONS TO ATTEND,

ISLOVENE NATIONAL BENEFIT SOCIETY, AND ZLA^KO BALOKAVIC,

UNITED COMMITTEE FOR SOUTH SLAVS, IN VIEW OF THE IMPORTANCE OF

THIS CONI'ERENCE IN RELATION TC THE BELGRAD- SLAV CONGRESS, CONFIDENTIAL

NA.TIONAL .'DEFENSE INFORIviANT C DASH ONE ONE THREE

HAS BEEN INSTRUCTED TO OBTAIN COMPLETE'

INFORMATION ON THE CONFERENCE AND PARTICIPANTS. INFORMANT WILL INCUR

UNUSUAL EXPENSES FOR HOTEL ROOM, ENTERTAINMENT, ETC. IN VIEW OP HIS

POSITION AND OPPORTUNITY FOR ADDED INFORMATION/BUREA-U IS REQUESTED

TO GRANT PAYMENT OF APPROXIMATELY FIB’TY DOLLARS FOR THESE EXPENSES

AID A DETAILED EXPENSE ACCOUNT WILL BE SUBMITTED TO THE BUREAU AFTER

THE CONFERE-NCE.

FLETCHER.

LETtDEA V

67-2584

,
cc 100-3674 a/tW-

V
Approved: ^\(j

Special. Agent in Charge

'M Per
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PittsTjur^, Pennsylvania
January 22, 1947

MEMO, SAC’

Re: Report of C-113
.dated 1/7/47

Attached is a typewritten report, of C-113 dated
January 7, 1947, also a letter dated January 4, 1947,
adviaiJig that a meeting of the lawrenceville Clu’o of
the Communist Party had heen scheduled for January 7,
1947, at 8:00 P, M, and also an executive meeting
on January 12, 1947,

Also attached is a tvnewritten latter directed to

informant by
| [dated January 7, 1947,

and a mimeographed outline entitled ''Draft of a Plan
of Concentration of Crucible Steel Plant,-” submitted
by informant on December 27, 1946,

All of the above should be filed in informant’s file -

67-2584.

SA

JJ0:M^/
67-2584
cc - 100-3463
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I%

January 7, 1947

Dear Matt,

• If you remember, the org. committee in one of its
JMovember meetings appointed Jou and l | tp sttenr^ a MembershiiT)
Committee, meeting at whicli the transfer of| will be hf.

taken up. This transfer will be the first point on£ the agenda b 7 c
of the next membership committee meeting, which mil take place
on Thursday, January f, at 7.a0.in i I house.
You are very welcome as an org, committee member to stay through
the entire meeting at which we will discuss some other interesting
points (or so ^ hope).

Comrad&ly

b6
b7C

b6
b7C



I plan for oonooatration on Crucible Stool mill must bo rolitod to tho

following

:

TiVhat aro tho major ipolitical taaks of o\ir Cranmuniat ^^arty and tho Club?

a ““ To oxpoeo to tho workers what monopo-ly capitalism is; and to toaoh. ^

tho woricors how they oa a bost fight to dofoat tho roaotionary program.

_• lo show that tho issue a that tho pooplo faoo today aro tho.baais for

tho organieod struggle against tho monopolios and thoir roaotionary polit-

ioal ropro sontdtivos# Thoao main issuos aro;

1. Strugglo to maintain our living standards (higher wages, rant oontrol)-

2. Dofoat tho attacks on tho labor moveraont.

3. Fight for progrossivo logislation*
.

'

4. Build a lab or -progrossivo movomoht for indopondont political aotion-

5. Fight for tho rights of tho Uogro pooplo. • -

6. Fight for paoo.

II — TiVhat do vro want to aohiovo?

1« To influonoo tho basic industrial workers

2. To build tho Communist Party

a Dovolop an oxooutivo ooBimittoo for oaoh branch ( East End,

Law on00 villo and Crucible)

b ~ To incroaso tho nomborship of our Party.

Bach Crucible mombor con moko a list of vrorkors from thq mill to

bo visited with tho Worker to lay tho basis for bringing now monr^

bora into tho Party with tho objootivo of doiljling tho raomborahip'

of tho Cruoiblo unit (to 24 mombora)rin 1947 among tho most

adva nood workers.

o To give our. Party mombors a Marxist education so that thoy Will

bo o(juippod to guido tho workers in tho o^ins struggles wiiix tho

Trusts.

d — To dovolop tho political oonsoiousnoss of tho workors in tho CruoMa

stool mill (through loaf lots. Worker, pomphlots, petitions, otO,).

so that thoy will roaot to issuos that affect all tho pooplo and

will tako tho load in initiating political activities in tho Icwr

ronoovillo community.

Ill — How will wo aohiovo this plan.

A oonoroto plan will havo to bo worked out somewhat along tho following.

linos:

1. Distributing Loaflots at mill gate'



T "

' ,

L i

Cruoiblo Conoontrat ior. riaix Pago 2 a

a — A oommittoo to bo sot up oonsistixjg of mombors from t ho Cruciblo'i,:.

East End and tawronoovillo clubs to wito loaflots*

b -- Loaflots to bo distributed by Party oonoontration at least onoo a.

month (moro doponding on ovonts,)

o — Tiaio — in tho morning dvring oarly port of tho wook#

d — Purpose -- to bo used by Cruoiblo Club mombors as a basis for

carrying on discussions in tho mill*

2* Salo of Worker.

a — Workor to bo sold ovary Monday aftornoon (25 oopios of Worker to;

bo gin with)

b — Issuo a spooial leaflet on tho character of the monopoly press'

and what mckos tho V/orkcr difforont from tho Sun-Tolo, Pross, etc#?

0 -- Advortis o tiio ?/orkor with oaoh loaflot we distribute* ,

d — Cruoiblo Club mombors to onoourago fellow workers to buy .Vforkor*:

rST — COHCLTBION

In making a plan wo must guarantee that

1* Bvory mombor will have sanothing to say about the plan and 'vdll have
tho opportunity to make suggestions*

2, That a copy of tho -draft plan bo mailed to every mombor*
i

3, That oaoh Club that will participate in carrying out tho plan have a
discussion on it*

In discussing this plan wo want to understand:

1. VfilAT do wo want to do*

2* WHY do W3 want to do it,

3, HOW are wo going to do it,

4,

WHO is going to do it*



Plttsliarg^,. Psnas7X7sxiia
^aXEoavj 134?

SAO

Bspo^t o£ C^llS
aa$sd 1/7/47

AHao^el is a ti?pewi,ttea rdport of G—113 dated.
^ajB^aj^ 7^ 234?;,i aLso a letter dated. Jaaaajcy 4^ 1947^
adirtaing. a meetJ^ of tlie |^w^(sefjrlJpte of
the, ^aiBunist, had! heea sohsdaied foa^ fafiyTaty

®?* axeemit^Yo asstias
oa ^j^iaarjr 12* 354?*

^
.A|^^/^ttadhi9d. ig a troaMi^htea letter directed t<i.

irfojpp^t •^y
I J dated JaHwasT* 7*, 1S4?»,

V . cr
I I

WUS3U* U ^ f p,a^^a itineo®!^E§OuSni^^titlad «3Jpaft of a Haa
of Conceatratloa of Oeucihle Steel I>iaat,» srateatttea
hy lafoisaattt oa Deoemher 27* 1946*

above ahotjid be filed ia Infosmaat^s -file
67«-2S84*

W

b6
. b7C

'
f

I
? b7C

--^7«2584
so - 100^-3463

7^, 0, ^

JAN 2 4 1947

Fi. i.-ii-r, PA.
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Dear Comrade

;

The last meeting of the District Committeo decided to hold an enlarged

District Conference for the purpose of evaluating the wprk of, our District in

the light of tiio recent National Committee meeting and,, on the basis of our

discussion, adopt a plan of work for the coming yoar^. The District Board has/-

sot the date for this Conference on Sunday, February 2nd,.. It will bo an all

day Conference and all the information regarding its preparation and organ-

ization will bo sent out in another letter in two weeks,. The main purpose

of this letter is to enable you to sot February 2nd aside for this Conferonoa,*

The District Board proposes that, in addition to members of the District

Committee, all members of Section Committees, club piK.ooutivo Committees and

comrades aotivo, in trade unions and mass organizations bo invited.

In preparation for this Conference wo want to urge you to road and study

the report mado by Comrade Dennis to the last National Comraittoo mooting* *

This is being printed in pamphlet form • and wo' expect to ropoivo- it in the

District very shortly. In addition, the January ilscuo of Political" Affairs

^

will print the major reports made on Party Organization, union work and other •

k phases of Party activity.

If there are any (questions you would like to ask- with regard to the above,

please don*t hesitate to do so,
'

Comradely yours.



To All Western Pennsylvania Slavs of Czech, Polish, Croatian, Slovak, Rmsiaii^ Serban;

Ukrainian,, Carpalho-Russian, Slovenian, Bulgarian and Macedonian Descent and Origin

LL
V

TO THE

Third
Western Pennsyl

Conference
OF THE

American Slav Congress
TO BE HELD IN THE

FORT PITT HOTEL
»

(English Room)

Pittsbui^(h, Pa.

Sunday, February Z3rT947
10:00 A«M. to 5:00 P.M.

National Ncwo Print

518 Court Place

Pittsburgh 19, Pa.

^3. I,

I

1,. S4/

j
H, IO^.J |V;.l1, (-A,_



D^ar Brolhersand

,

' America is at the crossroads. There are forces at work in our country who are determined to undo

all jthe 'glorious achievements of the American people under the leadership of olir beloved Franklin Delano

Roosevelt. Spokesmen for reaction view the results of the recent congressional elections as a mandate for an

all out attack against everything progressive; they are determined to enact laws which would shackle the

hands of democratic labor unions and once more place the well being of the American people at the mercy of

monopolies and trusts. This must not happen to America.

We join with Henry A. Wallace. Senator Claude Pepper, Elliott Roosevejt and all progressive

Americans who support the domestic new era begto by our late President and his foreign policy of Big Three

Unity. We reject those who untruthfully and hysterically picture the Slavic Nations of Europe as a men-

ace to America and the world. We arc opposed to ‘atom bomb diplomacy' and 'the polic)^ which permits easy

entry into our country of quislings, traitors and fascists. We condemn those who would use food and hu-

manitarian aid as a political weapon against friendly-, nations.

We are proud of the heroic war record of our Slavic brothers in their struggle against Hitlerism and

its fascist allies. We are particularly proud of -their post-war reconstruction program and efforts to mold their

nations on a full democratic pattern. We urge 'a straightforward American foreign policy which will promote

greater understanding and friendship toward the Slavic nations. Loans and economic assistance to these

people Avilhshow evidence of 'America's good faith. Food is desperately needed, especially with cessation of

UNRRA supplies. Out of Americans bounty and food' surplus can come a large measure of -gratitude to those

who have fought beside us in the common struggle.

American Slavs have always been opposed to reaction which brings with it national and inter-

national chaos and war. They know- that Am&ca can only be strong arid free if she follows the road of

political, cultural and economic progress at home and unites with other democratic peoples throughout the

world who are working for permanent peace aiid- Security.

To further these progressive policies which coincide with the wishes and best interests of the

American people^ .Sve are' calling upon all American Slav workers, intellectuals, clergymen, businessmen* atfd

white collar workers to unite in a coalition that includes the broad front of labor, progressives, liberals and

veterans to work for these aims. . , .
•

; .

We call upon all fraternal, church, cultural, labor, civic, veteran and .other organizations to elect

delegates to this conference and to. join in -building a FORWARD MARCHING AMERICA.

AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

HEAR A
REPORT OF THE

Belgrade All Slav Congress



Credentials
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA CONFERENCE

; . , OF THE

AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS

Fort Pitt Hotelj Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sunday, February 23, 1947

Name of Ofqanitioii ' . .
- . : .

r..

Address of Organization !.

Postoffice / .
' -

T

•

Number of
National Extraction.

: :
• -.Members

We will be represented by
• -

Name
-

'

Address
.

' '

'

Postoffice

Name

Address ;

!

Postoffice

Name

Address

Postoffice

REGISTRATION: Will start"at 9:00" A. M. in the Lobby of the Fort Pitt Hotel

REGISTRATION -FEE: A registration fee of $1.00 per delegate to help defray the expense. o£ the conference.

CONTRIBUTIONS: Volunteer contributiohs to help carry on the work of the Congress will be gratefully
received and acknowledged at the conference.

,

’
,

Make all checks and- money.orders payable to the :

AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA
Mail checks, money orders and credentials to:

, .
1005 BERGER BUILDING, Pn’T§BURGH (19)
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Basic5vl''.y the report contained t’"o ochatnnding reconnenrlntions

^he *’irst vms the L"* or and "fcge E'ight, The report 3'‘eoo'n’~'ended that

the era '0 fight nust he carried on on a different basis, ‘^efera’ing

to the, elections and ’^ine strike it ''=s pointed ont ^'n the report that

only by vaorkinr ont a coalition o'f the labor forces can the -•'age fight

be v;on. 2 An effort to bninr; the party closer to f^e ’"orkers and

the masses and to ednc«te and bein in the stm.^-'^-ie vras reooH'-'ended.

A conplete re-exa.”ii nation o'f the ”'ork and re-orient -^tion on a basis

of straggle is reoomended.

The second basic peint co^'^-ered in, the report ’•"’s the Third P-rty

Movement \»?hich is stroa-^iy repomnended. A ooaltion of labor, progres-

sive, nro-Roosevelt forces into a "’bird Party Mo^o'^ent is recommended,

’’farnin.'-s erain^t prenatiu’e third party moi^eronts -^er-^ ^’•iven ^n the

report. It vas olso po5.nted out rhat the f-^ct that a Third P'^rty

is established that candid^-‘'te5 inother p-'^rties ''no 'ld not be sunported

ile, dsoncr^^tic 'ir 3’opublican parties. On the contrary pro-labor

and progr< ssive oandid-atos v/o'Od jib '"'ii’-en the su’^^port af the New

Third Party,

Instead of f’Co’'ting the decis^ a.ns of the' (ihicono Oonf '““’ence the

report recommends that the '^.-'rty bo guided by Dennis’s ir- Point Pro-mm

'•'hlch anCov^ia.'^ to the report is more complete and nove inclnsive.

After thus report there w^s dl3cossiov\ b;/ Roy Hudson and ot.her

sSiE m.embers of t''e bureau. '^I’he of'’‘e'''noon session "’^s for the

bureau ’^emoors alone. Report on this session later.



MUiToy HUl 4-7090

Americaih Slav Conghess

S^ational Executive Office

205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

LEO KHZYCKl
Vf$sfd$n$

aAlKOBALQKOVIC

Vice-Presfd«nts

December 11, 1946

Mr. S&tthew Cvetic, Secretary
American S!Uv Congress of W, Pa. i 1

1005 Berger Building
|

Pittsburgh, Pa,

Dear f&tt:

In connection Ydth our projected National Committee
meeting in Pittsburgh February 15 and 16, will you
please make the arrangements for a meeting room at
the William Penn Hotel, to seat about 100 people?
Thanks.

T.R/17

Kindest regards.

Fraternally yours.

V’'V'

F. B- 1 I
i

A'l io ib4/
I



i

Dec. 13th., 1946

iiasricen Slav Congress,
New Yoik City.

With regard to your letter I will contact the Wiliiem

Peon Hotel toctay and see if anything is available for February 15th

and Jebruery 16th.

On the "Campaign for 50,000 Contributing Members” since

we have just started something else locally for the purpose of
financing a local Congress, my opinion is that we would achieve much
better success if we started off our campaign for the "Contributing
?Jatibers” at our Third Western Pennsylvania Conference where we

expect a real mobilization.

in the office on Monday aftemoonbe
and Brothersl |and others will be in to go over t>7

the cell which should be reacly and in the printers hend on Tuesday

aoraing.
The letter we sent out on litereture wasn’t a bad idea.

So far at least five organizations have sent in letters for Leo’s

pamphlet and no doubt others will come in. This is one phase of our-

work that oen be given a little impetus.

i^^^^nally yours,

Matthew Cvetic, Exec Secy
for Western Penna.
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Murray HUl 4-7090

American Slav Congress

SNiational Executive Office

205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

LEO KRZYCKl
Pr$si4tnt

Vic0‘Vrtsidents December 10^ 1946

TO MEIMBERS OF THE NATIONAL COMITTEE
TO CHAIRMEN AND SECRETARIES OF STATE AND CITY COMMITTEES

Dear Friends;

We are planning to call a meeting of the Na,tional Committee
and Chairmen and Secretaries of State and City Committees 3ji

February to consider the following:

1; Report on the Belgrade All-Slav Congress

2, Our tasks in 1947

3» Campaign for 50,000 Contributing Members

4* American Slav Congress publication

The meeting will be held in Pittsburgh, and is scheduled t»
begin Satur^y, -February 15, at 2 p»m, and to end Sundav.

This will be an extremely important meeting, and all members
of the National Committee and State and City Committees are
urged to make every effort to attend. Please iridicate on the
enclosed postcard that you will come to this meeting.

Fraternally yours

V

vp-n
ir n

i



Meetin.;' of the District Coninittee of the Conruinist Party held on.

Sunday afternoon, November 24, 1946 at the K OfP Hall, lT.o.P';;h»







REBORT RYl 12/[5/46

Meeting of Conmunist Club of Lav>rence^’iile
,

Executive Gomittee

Tues. .Even. Dec. 5r d in the Office of the Op Bal<e^*7ell Bldg.

The followinr attended:

Hatt Cvetic,

The neeting v;aa given ovei' nostly to divocussion of the activities

of the club and a progran of action which will be adopted for the

1947 season.

Current activities Involve distribution of the worker to

a list of people who signed a Price Control petition for the Coram.

Party sone xacmths ago. They will be visited with hhe worker.

A Broad progran is being worked out where the weinbers of the

Crucible Steel Br (14 strong' the Lawrneeville Club and the E.E.

Club will concentrate on t'le Crucible Steel works. The plan calls

for co-ordinated action on the distribution of the Worker, Literature,

recruiting of possible newbers and other activities, the in-the-

plant raember*^ activities will be carried on vi/it'''in ^here union such

as trying to get a ’lant caper started and carrj/ the lineof the

Coram. Party and otherwise to enco'trage the v/orkers to follovr the

party line. E.E. and Lawrevceville will da the ^c^it^mmg and

surface vjork. A bulletin will shortl;* be |raira.eagra:p'h^d' ^n/thte entire

nrograin and distributed to the raenbershipi



(
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I
12/9/46 ‘I

Membership neebinc' of the Com'iunist Party held, at the K of ? Hall,
'

Arch St.. N.S. Sunday evening, Deo. 8th. 1946
^

Approx i<Tat el y 100 giembers of the Oomriunist Party attended a neet\

vHiiCii v'as called for the purpose of disoussing the Miners .Strike and \
also to stimulate the sales of the Marker. The principal speaker of

the meeting w>s Roy Hudson, District Chairman,
I Ifron the

National Comnittee.l ^

\
..a.ionai oomnittee,|

|

meeting. 1

stress was placed ao the me''tin' b > Roy Hudson on developing a new

method of v^ork, which would include getting o it id® on the streets

and door to door and distribute the v;orker and literature. He called

atoenuion to the fact that oiit of the entire membership of- V/.Pa. we"

were only able to mobilize 9 persons to distribute the worker in t he '

|

.Mining areas HUS toda:-- and the previous iSunday v-^ere able to get only

a few to go out into the mining town and distribute a Statement by the

Party on the Miners Strike. He also said we have about 3? cars in the

Party but when we ' assdxsiHEXxs call for volunteers with car we are '^Me

^ Communist Spirit was called for

from the membership. He also stressed that the struggle is just be,«

.^.inning and we must learn how to fight well organized forces o-f reaction-

They are using atomic bombs weapons and we are figjhting with
pV'/oder puffs, I say it is time we put away the -.ovjder puffs and

gtart fighting' back like real Comunists should. He also' stressed the >=6
' * b7C

necessity of the progj-essive forces joingng together an^^lsii jD,f./thera be
^ . I 1 <7 '9

: b7C
j uniting behind p]?ogram. < / )

p3?ogram. B M
other speakers included Fred Redenkamp whb sp^^-;on the worlfer

and Daily worker and ... r.t

the
.iAJOHTTV OF m;? A o T'-

‘ i- --UD.3 MTTii' MjxsmY mw t



Others v;ho spoke were

A PA?-.CPriLET "PRESENTING JOSEPH COOK" WHICH IS ''^EMTG (rpi^EN v/IDE

DISTRIBUTION BY THH: PARTY IS ENCLOSED * SOI IE 10,000 OF TJ3M BEING J

DISTRIBUTED 0"JT OF TPE PART' OFFICE, '

<

ALSO A NOTE FROM AI^TDREAD TO A PERSON BY, THE NAf..4E OF MATT

^?HICH I PICKED UP OFF THE FLOOR. IS ENCLOSED,
*

Roy Hudson stressed the necessit,y of all the '/work In the lip’h'b

that thffis nust be used as,, an apnroach to a Third Party Movement in

this country. That is the ooaltion.of Progressive and Language forces,

the 'inxting of the labor forces and getting b ehind Program, b 7 d

Lunch was served after the meeting.

i



I

Uommuaist Party - Meeting; of Language Oomnission

Monday P.M. 4:00 - Office of T'O 7th Flior Ooltipihia
12-9-46

•l*he Language Commission held a meeting with the following present:

Roy iludson,

Matt Cvetic,

b6
b7

were there to discuss the particioati-^n of

the 33'/0 in the election aaxaasxtiSiSi in the CIO.

were especially active in this subject which included he

b7C

the campaigning for votes in the Southside (J & LDist.) for

Special empha'^is was placed by on the

efforts that are being made to elect

The second point on the agenda was the America Slav Congress -

Matt Cvetic reporting on the Dec .,1st meeting;: of the Slav Dongrees at the

Ha.; fair Hotel reporte'^ that or 40 nersons T)articiDated, He was

critical of the fact that certain '^bmra'^es who were

,\
calling the meeting ih later arrang^erle.nt mee t inrs i w 1 1 In ' n tho •! —

1 F R. I !

Iv;o or other or; anizetio^’S and did not sunpoi’t the '".eetiiig - He i

b6
b7C|

reported further th.et the Cou-uttee uaeeecl

n„ motion, the Hi.ip,Q Ouster and the Hirin'" o<^ m <^ --i-iJ-ng ot ilRgr-voes bv~the

O

-

1,.

„
r

—

Q
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Department Stores. He also said t’*e Goma.ittoe voted to J^old an

American Slav Conference on ("’ebruary S3rd and a Musical Festival in

May of 1947. . Further he reported the committee voted to raffle off a

car and he reported that d 2000 tickets *^.ave ali’eady been distributed

on this raffle. A working comnittee is also to be organized v;ith

two or three from each nationality group*

Roy Hudson asked for a show of bands of those v/ho participated

in the Dec. 1st meeting and only Matt Cvetic who is t he Secy. of the

Congress ra,ised hi s hand. He was very critical of the comrades who

talk a’ out the necessity of havihg a Congress but doing nothing about

it, - On issues he said the Congress should develop the Fight for

Eoans to Slav Countries - Conduct acitivites which will interest the

Slavs. Develop a fight throiifjh the Slav Congress on Certain issues.

He asked "Do vi/e want, a Slav Congress"? IF VfE 'DO HE SAID THE EMEEE2 IT

WILL BE UP 2M-T0 THE COJfllUNIST LEADERSHIP IN TI^E SLAV MOVEI^NT . IF

THEY ARE NOT WILLINC TO TAKE TEES SERIOUSLY THEN WE MIG-HT AS V/ELL CrO'

BACK TO WHERE V/E ¥7ERE. He said the Secy s h mild write to New York

and vet the decisions and resolutions of .the National Congress, -

Other issues raised by krhich the Slav Congress could do

something about was the bringing in to t,he, country w ith t he apnroval

of the State DepaEhraent pro-fascists and nnislings. The ouestion of

Relief was also raised. A slongan"Keep the Quislings out of Av-ierica"

was raised.

Roy Hudson, Matt Cvetic were givev the responsi-

bility of calling a meeting of leading Comrades in W.Pa. to a meeting

on Thurs Dec.Mih 19th on which there will be .one ;o''nt on the agenda

The Slav. Congress. It was further decided that

und riatt Cvt^tic meet Thursday afternoon Dec. 12th and



i

s

I

prepare a call for the Congress. After they are finisherl thenq Matt
^

is to <^iscuss the Call with. Roy Hudson and after that call a neeting of
|

the Slpv Congress Coinmitteo and have 'it approved.

The busines'^ of the ’meeting, havin.' been completed it adjoixrned
^

at 6?00 P.M.

i
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Pittslrargh, Pennsyl^maia

Decam^r 31, 1946

Set VikTTBSi^ CVBIIO
CONPIDSKCI/LL H4TI0BAL DBFMSB XSPOBH&KID 0-113

By letter dated December 27, 1946, the ahwre-oaptloned informant

forwarded to this office the following Itemet

(1) A specimen oil I
handwriting

(2) A draft of a plan of concentration of the rucihle Steel

(3) He^rtto the Board of Director® of the American Committee

for Jogoslaw Belief, dated December 3, 1946

(4) Minutes of the Board of Directors* meeting of the American

Conmittee for Jugoslav Belief, dated December 3, 1946

(g) Statistical data concerning the ei^th shliaient of the

Ag^rican Chsunittee for JugcCav Belief, lnc», on

November 13, 1946

(6) Statistical data concerning the ninlbhli shipment of the

American Committee for Jugoslav ^lief dated November 19,

1946.

The above Items ha^ebeen routed to the oepar*‘tA inTestigative

files on each of these subjects.

This memorandum has been written for the express purpose of

Indicating In the inforaant's file the receipt of the above

items from him.

lAWBENCB B. THOMPSON, 3A

£ET:Md«
67-3584

JAM 2 1

I

5
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Araerican Slav Confa*ess of Jestern Pa,
| |

Meeting Mayfair Hotel, Sunday, Dec, 8th. , 1946

The Ane'-’ican Slav. Congre'ss held a meeting on Sunday after-

noon in the Crystal to discuss a program of re-organiz''ti 'n and

to act on the issues of the day including the Miners Strike,

the Bilbo Ouster and the fight to have 'Dept.St03?e emoloy Negroes

in Pi1 1 sb urgh

,

Some 25 persons attended the

Matt Cvetic, Exec. Secy, ^V.Pa.

The above five spoke and conducted the meeting,±n Addit.ronal

names of those attending the meeting are attached.

The meeting was first addressed by H' tt Cyetic who read and

discussed the purpose of the meeting. He called upon the me'- ting

to organize a permanent Slav Congress; to pas'' on a nronosed

Slav Confer nee the latter part of February; prooosed a Musical

Festival for Hay 1st, asked for action on resolutions on t.he Miners

strike, the Bilbo Ouster and on the Employment of Negroes in the

Pgh.Dept. Stores. Proposed th-at a raf'f’le be co ducted in ’.V.Pa,

to ; aise finds for the Slav Congress and also proposedsj^at^jbh^

present take advantage of the literature bqing distributed by- the

Congress,
"

'

spoke on the n^nt-r-i hnd-.inxT Mom'nAyghi -n

which are now being circulated by the Na. t i max u i-.i -j.qc u u \

bo
b7C

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

b6
b7C



various Districts. (SEirERAL BOOKS WILL BE SUBMITTED LATER)

He pointed nut that Gontrihuting nembers can be subscribed

for f.l. And that and §10 raeriberships are also available.

With the §5 '-.enibership, the nenbers will receive a cony of -every

pamphlet put out by the Slav Congress. For the §10 membership

the member will receive free in addition to the pamphlets a

MAGAZINE ¥/HICH WILL BE POT) Oi'JT BY THE SLAV CONGRESS AFTER THE

FIRST OF THE YEAR.

He also said that'^fl^looal Congress should invite Zlatko

Balofcpvic who is. to RETURN TO THE UNITED STATES ON DECEIvIBER 18th

and also I I WHO WILL RETURN SOhETDiE HT FEBRUARY 1947

.

WIUIAWJm • ,

He also said that some of the delegates will return in February

while others won’t be back until Hay, He also said four

additional delegations (making a total of 12,) left U.S.For

Belgrade Saturday.

spoke about the first Slav congress of 19^8 and

Ispoke about the general necessity for the Congress,

I
in his remarks said-0;j0TE: THE PEOPLE IN EUROPE

HAVE DEMOCRACY NOW I AM SORRY TO SAY THAT WE DO NOT HAVE IT

IN TF'IS COUNTRY BUT iCEGHT MA'^/E IT SOON IF" 'WE f-fORK FOR IT.

A proposal was kade by the floor that a committee of, two

or three from each language -roup- be set up to work on the

coming confernnee. It was also prop"sed that Leo Ivr7>,ycki

be invited to the coming February Conference.

This concluding, the business of the meeting it stood

ad,-jo rned at S 5:35' P.M,
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Deo.l,194f:

Re :

A

iie r 1c ^n n y Opn.<;;,ref;j- of '?J.Pa.

Meelnju'-'betv/een Roy Tp’xclson and Matt C-vat^c on Priday
afternoon 29tJ:.,104f to dioons«"*'nfb7rara for
the Aoer.Slav Conr-fess 'neetino sehednled Sui^day P.M,
Dece'nher 1st. -

On Rriday aft<^rnoon Roy >''>idson and J'^tt Gvetlo ^et tn Roy's

office and dls'''nssed the Aner.Slav Gonnress i’ro’n £:30 'intil'

4:00 P.M. Matt raised ’oany ouesti">ns rer.*^rdin'" t>^e Gon'~ress

on policy and ornnnization and also co’^^plained hecn'ise the ilkr'iniens

S

1

0'^ralcs
,
8

e

rhians and Croatians '^ere hol'''''a'~ ^e<^tin s on the sa ne

day. We con.olalne'^ f!i''»ther that *’he co-onoretion fro’n t’-'e comrades

has not been too rood and that it is time a lot af the dam sectarian

V'7or!< stops and if a’i.r comrades ’^vant a stron^: sla^’’ con~ress to "^'Mt

the {f,oddam nonsense and -et do^n to ’»'ork. Roy called

the r-'O and also

at b6
b7C

at the Language Brass and raised '^ell

’•'ith them. Tiatt Said mhat the '^elis the a.se kid^ina o’lT’csppe'es if

we ••’art a strong Sla''" Congress and I think '"e »11 '-’rree it is necess-

ar‘' the narty forces m-ist form the hulv;ark.

''ajj reported t'-at

'“’O'lld speak nt nnQ >^oe'*‘ ’ n". '*'6 "_;o?’ted, f^ot

he out o'^ t o77n.

'hoy S'.ir'-ested th^t a resol’^tion '">0 ^:''ap«'3’'''d in ndi’^nce on the

coal ’^ine st^rike '^nd su.r<-gested tne followinr, patterned after a

resol ti'^'n adopted '’•y a 'TK local a t ’’'itten cony ’'’as on

mo'i.ld

b 6

b7C

Roy's desk.

b6
b7C

it I

R'SSOTh'LlS ; Me t'*->a \ t'. Si'-” 0 7,m-ross '''f .'^a'
•

J’b-iii' •'"it''’
|

i

ci!i^ i~.be 0^ L r* T in * s^c"’rnrl by '^be
j

it h(^ b p ''' n h Ta p -h ^

n

nb nr 0 o 6 od ^

o

b t b

e

i RB’'tHJury—rn—mH

* b6
^b7C

1



^^Iners,

I

'''he iKor' T' esf? *”n,l io'in. '"ith '^3?' ons in

S'lnnortin" t-hp- «tnl^e.

Point out in t^o rPSo7.ution th^t the denoui^ n of tt© rnineu-s

is Po.ne thon justitiec’ hy th© W)L since th© d iscon* " ’’ance of '“rice

Control.

}''’urther call •i>^arL tte State <Tovt. ond ('‘overnor Sartin to odhere

to the est'^ni T^p> Qfi 'olio'/ tP ’t eut''ties the ^iuers to sc after 2 v'eelos

Call n-nnn alT aim’- or;"’'" it'^t ion© to oo-ooerote ’'«it'" the 'nine s and

to oroani a to T)-”oteot arainst +'’^e in'ustice he_ia- ncr’^etr-^ted

.

Send cool f-'s to i5res."'‘'ru’nan
,

'^o''. 'hrtln, '‘h-iiliu 'rur"''or, Pohn

L. L’ewis and to the Press

Ro" further told ‘-'att that hp should di'c^ss the C'^'ico' o Oonf-

I 1

'
. ,

b

erence >'7it’^ eu'^ plso futthe" nro’''"sed ^o 'iatt that b

he arranre to hPTrp ^ ’oiner a'oeo''C a.t the ’oeetinf,

Roy also s id to dip’ ’irj soioethinp: on s^lho on his st<^nd "pain^t

the Slavs.

‘t>^ls concl”din^.; the baslness o"*" the neebin, ho- told ilatt to

3 0(5 opri 1 6 1, V't'n



'b6 "n
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JMLEIOAN SLAV CONGHLSS OE mSTLRN EEMSHiVANIA

10#5 Berger Bldg.,

Pittsburgh (19) Pa»

for ixtanediste news release

\

Resolved

J

¥/e the ’members of the American SIfv Oongrass of V»estern Pennsylvania

join with the CIO and the AEL in condemning the injunction- secured by the

government against the miners* We call upon President Truman to Withdraw this

injunction and to proceed to meet the just wage demands of the miners in view.

of the fantastid rise in the cost of living.

We feel that a suitable wage adlustment, not ’Injunction Law* is the

real solution ta the miners' stfike*

;
-

; We' further, dal'l. upoh .Governor. Mar.tin' and the- State Government to

adhere to -^he established policy which entitles the miners to Unemployment

Compensetion Benefits efter tv;o weeks*

And we call upon all SlaV organizations in V/estern Pennsylvania to

join in this resolution, to co-operate with all -groups- organized" to -fight

against this injunction and to organize support f«r the miners.

V.

. dec 14 194.5..

f-i. •







Amerrcan Slav Congress—— National Executive Office
'

205 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. • MUrray Hill 4-7090

November 29, 1946

TO IffiMBERS OF THE NATIONAL COMETTEE
TO ALL STATE AMD CHY COMITTEES AND AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

Dear Friends:

Enclosed you will find a copy of cur new S-page pamphlet containing the program
of action which the delegates to the Third American Slav Congress unanimously
adopted last September in Mew York,

The National Executive Office feels that this pamphlet can be of great help to
all State and City Committees and affiliated organizations in their efforts to
carry the message of the ^American Slav Congress to millions of Slavic Americans
in the present period of the building of the peace^

The pamphlet should be utilized most extensively in the drive for contributing
members,- which is now being undertaken and during which we expect to enroll tens
of thousands of supporters of the American Slav Congress in every city and state
of the union.

\ The 6-point program,, outlined in the pamphlet, is the basis on which the drive
1
'for contributing memberships will be conducted* It is for the fulfillment of
this program of action in 1947 that we are asking Slavic Americans to join as
contributing members. Only with the most energetic and wholehearted financial
backing by all friends of the American Slav Congress can we expect to carry out
our fighting program of action*

The delegates to the Third American Slav Congress gave full support to and most
enthusiastically approved this program. They also pledged to do everything in
their power to help fulfill it.

In a few days all the delegates to the Third Congress and each affiliated
organization and State and City Committees will receive applications for con-
tributing membership, with a more detailed outline on v/hat the campaign is all
about and how it is being carried out.

bo

OFFICERS



AMERICAN SHIV CONGRESS
205 East 42nd Street • Room 1816

New York 17, N. Y, • MUrray Hill 4-7090

FOR IMEDIATE RELEASE:

AMERICAN SLA? OONGHESS ISSUES NEW PAIffHLET

New York, Dec. 2, 1946: A new S page pamphlet, containing the program of

the American Slav Congress as outlined at the New York convention last September,

was issued today by the National Executive Office,

The pamphlet is part of the campaign to further strengthen the American Slav

Congress as the fighting organization of millions of Slavic Americans in the

struggle for the establishment of a just and lasting peace. It tells what the

Congress is, what it stands for and what it does to implement its program for

peace, security and progress. Appropriate drawings illustrate each point of the

program.

Unanimously adopted by more than two thousand delegates at the Third

American Slav Congress j
the program calls for the following:

1.

' Restoration of Roosevelt’s Peace Policy of Big Three Unity.

2. Relief and Loans on Friendly terms to our Allies.

3. Political Action in Support of Progressive Candidates.

4. Realization of FDR’s Economic Bill of Rights.

5. Eradication of Anti-Semitism and Jim-Crowism.

6. Strengthening Friendship between America and. t.he,JSlav:ic- Countries.

! J\

The National Executive Office plans a wide distribution the pampKLet in

!

connection with the drive for tens of thousands of contributing members in 1947

»

i I

\ i

There will be three categories of membership: Contributing..^ Supporting -

$5. 00 5 and Sustaining - $10.00.

The pamphlet is free and may be ordered, from the American Slav Congress,

205 East 42nd Street, New York 17^ N. Y. •
\



Murray HlU 4-7090

Americm Slav Cdivghess

LEO KR2YCK1
President

SN^ational Executive Office

205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

December 10, 1946

TO mtBERS OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE

TO CHAIRMEN AND. SECRETARIES OF- STATE AND. CITY. COMMITTEES

Dear Friends

:

We are planning to call a meeting of the National Committee

and Chairmen and Secretaries of State and City Committees in

February to consider the following;

1, Report on the Belgrade All-Slav Congress

2, Our tasks in 1947

3, Campaign for.50,000 Contributing Members

4* American Slay Congress publication

The meeting vdll be held in Pittsburgh, and is scheduled to--

begin Saturday,' February 15, at 2 p,m. and to end Sunday,

February l6, at 2 p.m»-

This will be an extremely important meeting, and all members

of the National Committee and State and City Committees are

irrged t o' make' every' effort' to attend, • Pl’fease indicate on the

enclosed postcard that you will come -bo this meeting.
^

Fraternally yours

Vo ft-— 7 .

1

‘

•

\ Y
DEC 14 1946
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AMERICAN SI CONGRESS
205 East 42nd Street • Room 1816

New York 17, N. Y. • MUrray Hill 4-7090

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE ON ALL-SLAY OONGHESS IN ^LGRADE

In its issue of December 10, the New York Herald—Tribune carried the

follpvfing AP dispatch on the opening session of the American Slav Congress:

BELGRADE, Dec« 9*. Premier Marshal Tito opened the AU-Slav Congress

yesterday with a plea for stronger unity so that Slav peoples “never

again will serve foreign interests and the terrible tragedy of a ^
world war will never occur again. “

Delegates from Russia, Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Bulgaria S.

and the American Slav Congress attended and heard Tito^ say: “The

Slavs have a great mission in the world today, but it is not to form

a Pan-Slav bloc. Enemies for centuries have made the Slavs fight

against each other, but now the Slavs will be united in their own

interests and in the interest of all progressive hiamanity.“

Ifeirshal Feodor Tolbukhin, Crimean hero, headed the Russian delegation.

His dress uniform boro many medals. Two other generals were in his

e,. - \ \ 'i' delegation,

ipito vKis' applauded loudly when ho thanked Russia and its Soviet Aimiy

"who liberated the Slavs and others,"

"We are not forming a bloc against other nations but ar*c mking

possible a just, better and firmer peace. " f I
sg.id. "VJe are not

threatening the independence- of. others,, because we knpw what it is to

be free and what it is to be oppressed. We are against anyone who is

now pushing toward a new war.

"

An American delegate, Zlatko B?.lokovic, scored more applause than

most speakers when he cried that "no atomic bomb can destroy the unity

of the Slav people," He eulogized President Roosevelt, whose ^ name

^

received as much applause as that of Stalin or Tito, Balokovic said

America needs most today a nev/ Roosevelt to carry on the late President's

ideas.

The eight American delegates include Dr, George Buban, a Missouri State

' ’ Senator and vice-president of the American Slav Congress.,

DEC1419<^8# #



TEffi AMERICAN SLfV CONGRESS OF Y/ESTLRN PMNSyLV/ NIA

1005 Berger Bldg.

Pittabupgli (19) f F8»

for imnxedi£ te news release

The American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania met in the Mayfair-

Hotel in Pittsburgh on Sunday December 1st to conuaemorate its 8th anniversary.

Stephen Zeman, National Secretary of the Congress in his speech reminded all

members of the historic importance of Pittsburgh which held the 1st. American

Slav congress in the world in December of 1938, Plans were laid at the

meeting for the calling of an American Slav Conference in Pittsburgh the

latter part of February.

Three resolutions were passed:

1. calling upon President Trunan to rescind the injunction against

the miners and to meet their just wage demands which are made necessary by

the fentastic rise in the cost of living#

2. The meeti^ asked the Pennsylvania Senators to join all progressive

An^ricrn people in preventing the seeting of the unaBiericen Senator-elect

Bilbo from the State of Mississippi. ' FTTT -

3. Notify the big five department stores in Pittsburg

i

negro applicants for sales work the same privileges and oppor|^-^ given

^

white persons and that racial discrimination must cease. ^
in clOGing the meeting sent greetings to. the All Slav Congress which

is scheduled to convene in Belgrade *n Sunday December 8th.
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AMERICAN Sinv CONGRESS
205 East 42nd Street • Room f8l6

New York (7, N. Y. « MUrray Hill 4-7090

FOR BiMEDIATE RELEASE

New York, Nov. 23, I946: A Slavic American delegation, headed by Judge Gedrgei^.^V

B -uban of St; Louis, left for Belgrade yesterday to attend the All-Slav Congress*

to, be- held on December B.
'

In addition to Buban, the delegation, representing the National Committ,eb;
,

of the American Slav Congress, includes Mary Pirinsky and Michael Tkatch,. - %'t

Belgrade they vri.ll join Mr. Zlatko Balokovic, Vice-President of the Congress^,

. i Vi

who with I^s. B'^lokovic is on an extended visit to Yugoslavia and other countries^

The fifth member of the group representing the fptional Committee is Joseph
,

"
•

Martinek, who is at present in Prague and was asked to go to Belgrade.

Others who left on the He de France yesterday are: Ann Takich, represent-.

ing the American Slav Congress of Michip,n; Nicholas Marcoff of Detrpih^.

representing the I&cedonian-American people's League; Bocho L/Iircheff of the:

\ 0* '' '

'

Bulgarian-American People's League, Detroit; Tony Minerich, editor of' "Narodni,

Glasnik", Pittsburgh; and Mlo Vujacich of Dearborn, Mich., represent,ing
• — -

'

,

"Slobodna Re c”, Pittsburgh .

All were granted United States passports as fraternal delegates tO- the;

Belgrade All-Slav Congress. They will attend the Congress with a consuitative-’

voice in the deliberations. y/Vfr^voice in the deliberations.

The All-Slav Congress in B|lgrade ^fil&'c Insider 'ihe role of the Slav

people in the struggle for peac| and'demoirkc^^'’''^s well as their contribution;
5 i

in the development of world, cult
I

pi i t V#*;'.''
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American Slav Congress
DF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

1005 BERGER BLDG. ^ PITTSBURGH 19, PA.

Phone ATlantic €968

November 14th,»

,

1946

rear Member;

"WHAT I SAW IN THE SLAVIC COUNTRIES" a new pamphlet .by our

National President, Leo Krzycki is now ready for distribution.

This attractive, informative 16 page illustrated booklet is a

human account of Brother Krzycki* s travels in the Slavic countries.
^

Together with interesting impressioDs of prominent leaders, gather-
|

ed from personal observations, the pamphlet records significant fundamental

'
.

trends in the path of peace and democracy, along which the Slavic people

are marching today.

For the fectual inforiaation contained in this booklet alone,

it should be in the hands of every Slavic American. You, will be helping to .

bring about a better understanding of the fight for a democratic peace by

distributing this booklet among the members of your organizations and your

friends.

The price of this pamphlet is.lO?! per copy or .07-^ per copy

on orders for ten (10) or more booklets. Order your supply now from the

American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania, 1005 Berger Bldg., Pittsburgh,

Pa. and they will be sent by return mail.

- i
--

‘

Frat&jfpally yours,
\ y;

'

Mattber;'. Cvc-.t.i c, FxeoutiveiTSeoretairy

for Western Pennsylvania'- ,

_ ^ o ..MiTnVrcT. n-f* iiQirvi,'' A/cioricanj:’* a bookl^t^SHD
P.S. TheVe is also still available a number of "Slrvi.- A/ncr^anr," 9

]jy| I
Thesa are -priced at per copy.
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Aiasrican Relief Poi* Greek Denocracy --

is in Pitts-!'j.rj;h organizing a comittee for the

above organization.

^5Fron a con-^ersation I overheard in the office next to ours at ^ //.

I I
1

''

I le^irned that ivas Apn-h h.'^ oo= „ ,
I I- '•®=‘™ed that]

\
vias sent to see Matt Ovetic

who used to be the secretary for the Anerican Comittee for Yugosla-- Relief be
b 7

to ascertain how to approach and whora to apnroach in PittvSbnrgb. He was

'Who was
referred to Matt Ovetic by a

formerly employed by the American Copimittee for Yugoslav Relief in New Ycrk.

I further heard tellT Matt Ovetic that the hotel

situation makes it very tough - when he cane to Pittsburgh, he said he stayed

in a flp|) house for a night and the next day he went down to the party office

and spoke to Roy Hudson.
I I said that Soy called Llirian Schult?’^®

. b7'

and that Roy arranged for him to stav at I Ito stay at place.

So he is there at present.
. He expects to be in Pittsburgh for a week.

Matt Ovetic offered hira the facilities of his office and also gave him the

name of such leaders as Dr.Hathaway, Judge McBridge and others to contact.

I

hearing -- uses a hearing aid which doesn’t seem

to help very much.

is cont'^cting leading Greeks in the city —
l^e was .surprised when he came to Pittsburgh to

find out the Party has only three paid organizers. He said in .Detroit

they have seven.

'irOK O'

/?VvvS
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Re; Anerican Relief for Greek Denoor'-<cy,

who is here organi-inR for this comittee reports that

who have helped

b6
b7C

he has succeeded in cont'-cting

him to ret started. supposedly got hln sone good volunteers

fekkhha from Carnegie Tech and Universit;; of Pittsburgh and he has also been

succesful in getting ^'n touch with local Greek leaders, political and business

He is calling a meeting for Satiirday afternoon of the new committee he

organized

.

Further he expects to go to Cleveland from here where he will try

to organize a similar volunteer committee*

Subject admits being a member of Communist Party -- report on this

admission previously submitted.
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raiTED COIMITTEB OF SOUTH SLAV jUIEKICiiNS - PITTSBURGH GO:i!IITTEE

RE: I/iEETING TO ORGMIZE CELEBPuiTION 11^ THIS AREA OH THE FIRST MJNWERSARY

OF TI-TE ESTAB" ISrj'IEHT OF THE FEDERATED ^EO’^LES RSPTJRLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA.

A meeting was held by the local United Committee in the Croatian

Fraternal Hall - Lodge No, 1 at 15^6 East Olii - St. Th ‘rsday Evening,

Nov. 7th at 7:00 P.M. with the following parti ci oat ing.

^Stephen Loyen, Secy,

*Matt Cvetic, Slovene

The purpose of the meeting was to work out plans for a cele-

bration in this area ofl the First Anniversary of the Federated Peoples

Rep^pblic of New Yugoslavia, In Yugoslavia Steve Loyen reported this

day is celebrated on November 29th - On proposals by llatt Cvetic it was

voted that we celebrate this day in Pittsburgh on Sunday afternoon,Dec. 1st

,

Halls proposed were, Carnegie Music Hall, N.S,
,
Islam Grotto, Aragon

Ball Room and the Slovene Hall.

vfere available and to let Steve Loyen. know.

was asked to see what halls

and Matt Ctretic

we"e asked to prepare newspaper releases and letters advising their people

of the plans and askinv thera to cone to a meeting at the Slovenian Hall

on Friday Evening, November 15th at 8:00 P.M; at which the balance of thebe
b7

program v;ill be worked out, Steve Loyen reported that rs Yugoslav ffi-ovt,

representatives who are ow at the United Nation^ ^ejs^^^gyV^ll^^i^ here

forjd the meeting.

— (Names in full and correct soon) is a Serb,

a Croatian anc
Ja Slovene. Further It was nroposed tMtiR^v,



1

iinned lately contact Dunuesne- Taraburit-'a Orchestra and Matt

Ovetic was asked to contact to sing the Star Spangled Banned

Another nesting of this coramittee will be held in

office in the Bakev?ell Bldg nejct 'Vedne- day evening,

Steve Loyen suggested that the connittee think about making Matt

Ovetic' the Executive Secretary of the United Connittee in this area. No

action was taken on this proposal.



Amerigm Slav Cokgress

Rational Sxecutive Office

MUrrcty HUl 4-7090

LEO KR2YCK1

IIIIIIIIIU 205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

November 7 > 1946

TO MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE

TO STATE AND CITY COMMITTEES

Dear Friends

:

We ask you and your committee to join in the mass

petition campaign launched by the Civil Rights Congress

to oust Bilbo from the 80th session of the U.S. Semte.

This organization has sponsored the fornation of the

National Committee to Oust Bilbo, with Quentin Refolds

and Vincent Sheean as Co-Chairmen, and composed of mny
prr>mn

n

ant Americans, including Albert Einstein, Paul

Robeson,

Bilboes advocacy in the Senate of anti-Sendtism, of

hatred of foreign-born Americans, and of white

supremacy, has earned him the contempt of decent

Americans.

His 1946 primary campaign was the most vicious^ in

Mississippi’s history. At the risk of their lives, 50

Mississippi voters filed a petition with the Senate

charging that Bilbo won re-election through fraud an

intimidation. They' laid a legal basis for unseating

Bilbo,

The rest is up to you and the great mass of democratic

America. The Senate has the power now to deny Bilbo

the right to take oath of office. A real investxgatxon'

and- a public hearing in Washington, which are essentx^,

will come only if there is a wide and insistent demand.

Support this o^paign by filling as many petitions ^
your organizations and your community as possibly

Return the petitions to the Civil Rights Congr^-sy-^

E. 42nd St., New York 17, N.Y. Use the enclosed order -

card for additional petitions.
|

r;p\/.

4>v^s;

P.S. Please inform us of your action.
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ri //onomry President

I tOUIS ADAMIC

President

ZLATKO BALOKOVIC

ANTfiQNY MINEKTCH

•

PURPOSES
1. To promote the dynamic unity of
Americans of South-Slavic descent in
order to strengthen the United States
and the United Nations in their efforts

toward world peace,

2. To encourage Americans of South-
Slavic descent to participate fully in
all processes to advance political, eco-
nomic, social and ethnic democracy in
the United States of America.

3. To foster in the United States of
America an ever greater understand-
ing of the South-Slavic peoples, their
history, culture and traditions.

The United Committee o/ South-Slavic Americans

465 Lexington Avenue • New York 17, N. Y. • ELdorado 5-6017

(

October 11 , 19h6

Dear Friend:

Attached you will find the text of a speech

of the Political and Territorial Comniission for Italy held

in Paris on Septeobor l6th, 19U6,

Wo liave rnneographod and dispatched copies to

a nunber of our key people as vie consider it a truly groat

piece of work that will undoubtedly prove both interesting

and infornativc to the recipients*

Since it is iiapossible for us to make copies

available to our entire mailing list, we request that you

b6

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

bo
b7C

read the attached copy and pass it on to your friends for

their perusal.

AST/rk
Enclosure
Kardclj p/l6/h6 speech

bo
b7C
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nct.PF t>-

'e©tin,'' of Lan,7"o ^'f' tV’e On’on.’ir"' fjI"

^Teei/iru att'ended by:

Office of pTO,

i'latt Ovetic

i'irot r'05.n,t on t''© o/;enfla v/as to-'e 81~v Congress. %bt emetic r;a^’"e

a repOT' on b^e con^fress and f'^e ^lans for f*^R co’^in' ''eor. ’"'e re '•orbed

that he '”as insbr 'cted to nal?. a. ’nee'"i’^'' o’*^ f ’'>e co’n’oittee f Tr* <•, j "ht

he said he bad done so. ’e sxad ffe 'oossi'Oe >">er‘ti*“>o- ^f '^'elea-ates S'lndav

he did not call as t»'e Ccoatians had oian^ed a ”ieetin/; in tfe Slo'-enian

^"all ’'^re'- i o”sl;- on tbe aane day. On tfe nronosed Oonfe-'ence ''or Dec. 1st-.

he reported f.hat bg co-’ld "ot ~ef ’'otel ''o that df^te.

I 1 elaboratinr on th^' Sunday "leetin ronorted tbat^

the Croatians have a conference of Oroa^-ian Oon-iurists (National) on .Sat.

and Snn. in tbe Slovenian Wall; that -^be Croatian F^O has a -^eetin - in

the Slf'eniap, ’001.3 -Sunday aod ’'’at ’oin'’"ly a nolitic-'’! i-q’T”' v'ii 1 be bod

on Sunday aft‘''”»^oon. --

’fhe Oo'’"u’ax ss X ‘’Agreed t’^nt -'jatt sb-’’''! r- r-jg Ti''o -c t sac’^’enqry as

of Not-. 1st. - Slcai; '"be co’~)’"issl"'n qr-^eed ^ftor disenssi'-'n ’hat

an a'*"’ o''tobi*e ra^ff le t’’-^ *ld be a ood ’'qise '"’’nd'"' bhe

and a'^reed to tvop’fT n t a qj-ograr for b'-'g f‘':nctionin'" o'*" tb>e Conrress - It

?v^as f ’’.r- her 'nreed t.b-^t Sele tes 'e'- b’ a- '/’-’old rg c.qiied Nec.lst. and

tbnt tbe -siatr (!onfe‘ enne bg 'ng
! d so'"et i>^ej twe latter cart of Febr’iary.

0'’”is ’"’eefin'’ '’"'S ri-sn-;saed e-ao 1-’-g Slq-'r '-i'QU'SS 'fill

o-r-n-ze • e .-^r ziov.ts niSo ^ -oUoz -i^n =-,.n --
v-rlons

*-rouM.
.pst.tn.".





Communi.'it Party Meeting of District Finance Gprinittee

Monday Afternoon 2:15 P.M, lO/El/46

The District Finance Comnittee net to (discuss plans for the fund-raising

that is to he carried on in conj ’motion v'ith the iltssiijciBsxis ”Ben Davis”

Meeting. The following attended the neetirr which vms held in the office

of Roy Hudson in the '-<ak;ewell .nldg.

Hoy Hudson,

r’latt Ovetic.

Plans to raise at lease $1000.00 for the collection at the Hen Davis

Meeting were discussed. Clubs were gone over and the flhree discussed the

amount they thought could he raised from each club and also assirned

responsibility for which member of the Dist .Oonmittee v/ould be res"onsible

for contacting the clubs,

Sg.Hill

Hill

Northside

Southside

Lawrencevllie Matt

Proffessional Bay

East Pgh

Farrel

Wash. Co,

Matt $100 or more.

$100 or more,
1/ b6

I 75 (if the language comrades contribut*^''

through their language grouus then
only fhO)

I 75

SI00

$150 (and maybe S200)

$100 (this is contingent on better finan-
cial conditions in the Co.where the
party is having trouble raising
enou' h money for their Radio Broad-
cast )

Nationality uups. Roy $200 or more.

The following will be expected to raise SlO or more, McKees Roc'^s, Yonth,

McKeesport, Johnstown, Penn TV/n. Hev; Kensin-oton, Cruel' le, J & L, Food

Ri.E. Fa'’elwood and Erie, Home of these like Johnstown, Ne^’’ Kensington or



Erie should ’'e go'^d for nuch more ac rf’dlnr, to the flisoussion.
|

b7c

cane in durinfj: the meeting and af;;roed to try to raise fhO in his club (N.S. )

It we.sfurther discussed and decided that a letter Vv’ill be sent to

all clubs over Roy Hudson’s signature malcing a .special ap^'eal for the

contributions and that nith this letter a ’Ljst’ (Collection) will be

enclosed. Five or more of these Collection lists v^ill be sent to all

Clubs.

It was fu.rther decided that a ^?10 club will be orranized and efforts

to hav«

to sing such a letter will be made. This letter will be sent to

a selected list of friends and synpahhlvers esking then for a ?10 contri-

bution to show their au^^reciation for the work Hen Davis has '^own in the

movement,

Eu‘ ther discussed was a possible dance or aarty on JNeV7 iears

Eve and on this ITatt reported that he discussed with thfe hall committee
t

of the Slovenian 'f^all on bVth St. the nossiblity o-f lef'in.g the ’’Labor

I

I

b o

I

and Koy b7(

both wanted to know if we would be alTov/ed to sel3. whiskey. Matt said that

this is out as the hall has its own license and vjo'ild perrdt sane. They

then tho”"ht perhaps something could 'e worked out to raise the price of

whiskey .05 or ,10b and h'-^ve the hall give the Connittee p^rt of the

profits. Matt said hemvould talk to them and see what could be arranged.

This cone ’ uded tha busine-”s of the meeting which adjourned a.t 3t40?M,



|l0/20/46

Meetin/' of t'le Lawrenoevl’. le ’^fanch of tbe Cotn’rmisi', P'^rty

The regular ''’.eetin^; of the Lavrence's'ille Mraiich of the Oo^^nunist

Party was held at the IvVO Croatian Froternal center #474? Butler St. on.

Friday Evening Oct.lBth. .IQ-!!-? with the -followin- attending.

Matt Cvetic

Discussed were;

Daily Worker Distribution

Flections

Hen Da ’-is Meeting.

Be'^ore the rieeting ."•ot n.nder wayf collected the dues fro’i

If

lfn\S

the nembers.
[
who is in charge of the Daily Worker Subs-

checked his list of subscribers (>h-:nirations ) v;it» the -eciber>3 and

Mat’’- Cvetic sold sorie literature.

On t’-e daily ’"orker di.stribn.tion which w"S nostnoned o”e week tdi.

Ttr-xrTwsryYdf-a^ the club decided to get 200 special conies and sell sone

in front of the Slovenian Hall on ?7th St, on Sunday Afternoon Oct. 27th

when there will be a oolitical rally in the Hall,
^

volunteered to sell the worker in front of the hall. These

special copies nre being sold to the clubs for ,02j^ a copy. The club

will also help the Cruf’ible wy^rich "'ith distribtitiions at the Sho" Gate of

Crucible,

On Conf""ilititions Matt Cve'tic annealed for corMribntions for the



party.

Cvetic $10.00 and

Matt

I I

Others pled, ed to :"aise so’ne money frora their friends. These contri-

butions f-fett reported will be ms j-:iven to the collection ot the i^^en Davis

meeting.

Additional tickets were distributed for the Renj?f Davis .leeting

and the imortance of mobili-ing the friends and sympatMaers in the
‘

Lawrenceville area was stressed by Matt Ovettic,

TV’S importance of the coming elections was also stressed and the
, I 1

1
meraoers wer-e asked to do -what hey can to get o-i.t the vote for fc

and other democratic candidates.



] 10/20/46
b6
b7C

Meeting of the Daily V/orlcer CoH^iittee together %vith the Org-Ed '^onuiittee

in t he office of the Conn".nint Pa-rty-Sat. P.M. 2:00 10/19/46

A meeting to discuss the Dally ’''rorker Drive and miscellaneous business

#as called vjith the •f’olloring particii^atihg,

Roy Hudson, District Chairman

b6
b7C

Matt Cvetic, Org.Ed Comm,

,A^b7C

b6
gave a report on the Dail"-'*?y "Vorker special e^itixon v?hich ^70

will be out the coming Thursday October 24th. This edition which vfill

deal specifically with the ±ke±± election in Pennsylv-'nia was originally

scheduled to be out last Th’’.rsday 10/l7 but isK for >miC3C3?MiiKS reasons

(not specified) v^as postponed for a v;eek, •'rom the discussion I learned

that there will be 10,000 conies of this paper di'^'tributed in bhis district

through the clubs which xvill be assessed ,02/ a copy for them. Concentra-

tion on the distribution x'vill center in sh.Co. where 2000 oppies will

go, Crucilbe Steel Co. where 1000 copies go, "The Hill District,- J & L aiiii

Southside and (rlen-Hazel.

will he in charge of Dist.at Crucible, b6
b7C

in

-'Oof

in Olen Fazel, Matt Ovetic in Soui-hside,

E.Pgh. Hessie St. in the xrn.l Dist.

The rdHion vHH de-al specif ical''.?/vn tb the election and Pennsylvania

no! itical problems.



A nimoo;' 1‘aphed she«t. y?ill be enclosed in each cony of erinr a special

4 week subscription for

Discussed also Y?es the special offer vjhich is beinp; ’nade by the ’-forker

for 6 nonth subs. The Worker is offerln,^ a 6 nonth subscription '^nd a

copy, of XShjS Conspiracy a^yainst the So^'iet IJn'^ on for $S,f-0, An effort

will be nade (decided f'fter discussion) to sell sone of these choi.ce specials

at the hen Davis meeting.

Since July 1st. District has received 74 Subs, accord in''- to

I I
next reuort that v^ould be a,-~ail?.be for a

speking enraren.ent i' W.Pa, fron Nov. 7 th 17th j |

that ±E in li/:ht of the election and the Sen Davis Meeting we should ask

the National office to see if it can't be arranged to have hi^. here the

first part of December. Siisl: Th e co'imittee voted against bavin; him

come here at this time.

On the National Office Schoair [reported that

b6
b7C

from

Washington County tentatively accepted to go - ^),uestion is if he can get

av;ay vathout jeopardizing his .job. Other applicaihs

b6
b7C

''ant fo because of iJE election, balance of siEEkxs appli-

cants with two exceptions were re.jecto'^ b-' the b^.-neau. These '-'ill be KxnsssHfc

contacted this week. Mo Names.

further reported t'-at the District Secretaries met with Betty

b6
b7C

Gannet v;hen she was here and that the report on the Chicago Conference which

was to be made at the bureau mec^inc; v/as not given.

On finances Roy Hudson proposed that tbp 'R'lnance conmittfee get together

Monday afternoon and that an ef'f-’ort to nn’ilized’ the clubs for a good

Reported thatlcollection -for "en D-^vis meetin- be made.
b6
,b7C

for tbe meeting. Matt Cvetic -eported that in

Lawrenceville they already h-ve -27 and pledges of rif.. and that he spoke

to So. Kill and they will do something. Meet i.n.ff a.'^ j ourned at4 : S5P"'T





l^epartment of English
Carnegie Tech
Pittsburgh 13 i Pa.
Oct. 1, 1946

Dear Mr. Cevetic;

Let me introduce myself.,., please. My name is
|

|

instructor in English at Carnegie ^-Cech. I am from the South,^ I
Before I came here, I was instructor at I

\ where besides t-awnhlng T angflgfttl in annifl DoTlt>l-

cal activity. I did campaign work for|
I b

who will run for Gongreas in the coming general election, and for
I in his unsuccessful race againsti I

1 X am a member of I •

I I shall belong to the Pitts-
burgh chapter soon, I hope.

Now, to the point. National Citizens PAG, of which I am a
member, has asked mp to try to\form a Young Citizens PAG here in
Pittsburgh. This latter organization is a branch ofNCPAC, and its
purpose is to organize progressive youth throughout the nation
for political action, with special emphasis on the coming November
elections. Already there are hundreds of YCPAC’s organized and
functioning, for the purpose of getting people registered and getting
out the vote, I think the enclosed newspaper can tell you more clearly
the work of YCPAC,

The imraediate job is to find a few dynamic, idealistic, liberal
young people, around whom an effective organization can be built. I
am new in Pittsburgh, and I so not know any young leaders. Can you
give me any names and addresses of young progressives?

Since I am a full-time instructor at Carnegie Tech, I can devote
only a portion of my time to this work; but I can act as liaison be-
tween a nucleus of young, leaders and Young Citizens PAG, until they
can stand alone in their work.

\ ^ ^ /

Do you think you can help me? I shall call you Thursday afternoon
or Friday morning on the telephone, I would like to ^eee „yoi^,^,,but the -

absence of public transportation makes a visit almostOiMpossSble,

3
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Secretary Henry Wallace Endorses Young Cifizensr FAC

NCPAC7ICC Telegram To Truman
Protects Slap To Wallace Aims

MR; PRESIDENT:

WE ARE CXKTOJCm WITH SECRETARY WALLACE
THAT WAR WITH RUSSIA ISNOT ‘INEVITABLE*
AND DEPLORE WITH HIM THE ‘GET T0UC2I*
POLICY OF BYRNES. CONALLY AND VANDEN-
BERO; WE WERE SHOCKED THEREFORE TO
LEARN THAT YOU HAD REPUDIATED THE VIEWS
SECRETARY WALLACE VOICED ON FOREIGN
POLICY. AT OUR MEETING' THURSDAY NIGHT
AND MORE SO SINCE .YOU HAD ENDORSED THEM
PREVIOUSLY. UR. WALLACE’S PLEA FOR *A

LC»JG PERIOD OF PEACE AND MUTUAL TRUST
AMONGTHEBIG THREE* WAS: A OCOTINUATION
OF THE POLiaES OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
WHICH YOU^ PLEDGED TO FOLLOW m> WHICH

WAS THE MANDATE OF THE PEOPLE IN 1944.

DENUNCIATICW OF SECRETARY WALLACE’S
SPEECH BY MESSRS. CCNALLY, VANDENBERG
AND SPOKESMEN FOR BYRNES DEMONSTRATES

(continued on page four;
Henry A, Wallace

New York YCPAC Will Hold Political School

New Torfc .Young CltlzeiiTs TAG will
take an Important ferward step in- pre-
paration for active participation- In
the 1948 election campalgii, when, on
October Bth.i It. opens the door on Its'

OTTO School of Political Action Tech-
niques. The all-day affair, to be held
at the New School for Social Research,
will feature as faculty members leading
professional- specialists, in the field

of practical political action, and
authorities on political strategy and
organization In New York,

500 Youth Leaders To Attend

The purpose of the school is to
get dovffli to brass .tacks on the New York -

‘Campalgi situation; to train sGO youth.

leaders in their specific roles and
thus lay the foundation for active and

effective youth, participation in the

coming elections, The school will work
dn the same general areas as the Nation-
al PAG school held In Washington early

Jn June, but will break dovai the topics.

Into their local applicaWohs. For ex-
ample, the national course "how to
Aaalyze, a Congressional District" will-
be translated- in the New York School to
"An Analysis nX Our Critical Election.
Dlstrlctse

"

The school opens with a quartet
of lectures,, beginning with the b/oad
national outlook and gradually reach-
ing down to the specific problems at
hand. C.B. Baldwin, executive vice-

chairman of NGPAC, will deliver the in-
itial address vAilch'will be a discus-

sion of the national political situa-

tion and the relation of independent
committees to the major parties.

Local Meetings Discuss Candidates

Reconvening after lunch, the stu-
dents will divide Into groups repre-
senting the four borou^s. In- which
they will work for special considera-
tion of local' problems. Bronx, Brook-

vlyuj. Manhattan and Queens sessions
wlii be heTCi. dffliltaneosly to discuss
specific candidates. The reasons for'

supporting PAG candidates will be con-
'sldered ih each case, followed by a.

discussion oT the forces needed for

their election and the election concen-
tration points In each borou^ . Criti-

cal election districts will also be
thorou^ly analyzed, at each of these
four' borough meetings, which' will
equip leaders in detail, for an all-out
youth drive in October and November

statement, Released, l.'Ttli

And Printed 'Her# 'In-

Of : YCPAC ' S ’ Great P6ten%|!a1|i t-i es

"When we- talk about thb' foirces to* be
reckoned with in the coming elections,^
we always speak or that decisive Xalct-

or, the "independent" voter. .Who are-

these "independent" voters? They are '

veterans, students, young workers-*and^
fameers. The. majority of these young
citizens are progressive voters, by. na-
ture; But, you can not vote- forva pro-
gressive candlda te . 0 r\wo rk, -for * prbr
gress'lve legislation unless you have
the- facts and records beforb you*. Most
^Important, to be effective you^must
have channels of organization ^rou0i

'

'which you can make your voice 'heard.
'

young -Citizens pac can provide sucfr a
channe 1.

'
^

Millions Heed Political Leadership

~ -"Four mi 111 ori young people^-'liave come-

of. voting age, since the, ,*^44 nlectloils.

Three mlilTon young people are, stu-
dents- eligible to-vote=.' ManymllHons-
of young veterans are facecL.wl'th. the.

peacetime responslbllltres pf'cltlzen-

^Ip for the first- time. 'It Is the ob-’

j ectlve of Young Citizens PAC to ,b.er-

come a center of coordinated progress-
ive’polltlcal action for these “mill-

ions. of young people. ^
'

YCPAC Geared To Youth’s Needs:;

"The program of young Cltlz.ens PAC
Is geared to the needs and aspiratloir^*:
of young people. By working for the
election of progressive candidates

> this November and by direct political
action after the elections, the young
voters can become the* best politically;
educated and most active group of in-
dependent voters. ^

"There has never been^ln- America 'a>

youth movement with a tiuly vital and
adventurous approadt to the- potential-
ities, of the coming, age... young; Cltl-s

’ zens PAC has the opportunity' to take

leadership, in building' such a.movement^

,,now..", . - . ^

gCTION tOUtABY
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The New York Campaign—An Analysis

'Mary's gone to register,

AlvinI"

by (j&onard

Tttie* nature of tiie struggle going on

both between and^ within New York’s '

Democratic and Republican parties In

this critical, election year Is of the

greatfest Importance, both because of
the state’s key position in a, presi-

dential electlcKX and Govern oh Deweyts

Influence as Republican party head. What

does a study of this campaign reveal?

^e Republican platform of this key

state must be classed as reactionary in

the extreme on both domestic and foreign

Issues, Governor Dewey’s acceptance

speech clearly aligned the GOP with’

Election of good Congressmen in the 19M6 elections depends, more than on ary
other factor, on a big vote. Statistics of recent elections and voting records
of recent Congresses reveal that a large turnout at the polls results in the
election of progressive Congressmen. sA^hen the Vote is small, the Congressman
elected not only is not representative of the people in his district, but also,

once in Congress, usually votes against the people’s interest and the national
welfare.

The young citizen will be a deciding factor in this election. The young
voter, while by nature a progressive voter, has in the past been apathetic
about registration and voting. Reactionary candidates rely on the fact that
while three-fourths of those persons over forty years old register, only one-
half of those under forty do so. Young Citizens PAC, working in cooperatron
with youth, student and veterans’ organizations should direct its register-vote
campaign primarily toward the new, young voter who must be made to realize the

imoortance and necessity of his ballot in this critical election year. The
caliber of the "fateful 80th" will be directly affected by the size of the
vote.

Non-partisan organizations, such as labor unions, NCPAC and ICC, veterans
and consumer groups, and the like will probably be mobilized into an overall
register-vote campaign in your area, pind out where you can fit into this
picture. Local Young Citizens pAC chapters can take the responsibility of
canvassing specific districts, or can help other organizations in districts
where they are. short-handed. Distributing leaflets r- There’s another job for
YCPAC. Th.ere are. two main aspects of a register-vote campaign: publicizing the
issues and Importance of the elections, and spreading information on the tech-
nique and time of registration. These and any other methods you may think of
to help may well provide that little "extra" which means so much during an
off-year campaign.

Work full strength on getting young people to register before it’s too
late. Registration is more than half the battle of the ballot-box. When voting
time comes around, telephone squads and car pools with chauffer squads^ set up
by regjster-vote campaign headquarters, will need volunteers. You can help a

lot with baby sitter squads. And* of course the actual "vote-pulling" — going
out and bringing voters to the polls — is a job for everyone.

So join up with your local register-vote campaign; or, if it’s not in full

swing, help organize it. On these next few weeks rest America’s future. We of
.YCPAC must put forth our best efforts for a large vote — a people’s vote -- a
progressive vote.

The YOUNG CITIZEH, Volume one, Number one; Published by the Young Citirens
Politicpi Actioh Oommittee, 205 E.42 St. New York N.Y. Leonard Kago* in, Editor

I Ragozin

defeatists, .If not outright warmongers,

by Inclusion of such thinly veiled
statements as:

"The whole world today is gripped
.in a conflict which has long existed
in one foim or another, xbat conflict
is between those who believe in dic-
tatorship, either the dictatorship of
Cormranism or fascisn^ and those on the
other hand who believe that human free-
dom is the ultimate expression of the
highest aspiration of man. '

Significantly, the Governor omitted
any reference toward either the possi-

bility or the need of maintaining
peace. Implying the Inevitability of
war. And Republican domestic policy,

as expressed In the party platform, on

careful reading appears to be little
more than dressed-up Hooverlsm.

- Obviously, a clear alternative to

the Dewey-ives platform and ticket is

desired by straight- thinking New York
voters. And While the Democratic plat-

form's foreign policy bears a reac-
tionary tinge, its domestic measures

.io approach that ideal of a fighting

'program meeting the needs of veterans,

labor of all kinds, fanners, and the

Negro people.

Govemor Dewey? s record in New York,

'moreover, alienates him from liberal

support. Rewey failed to deliver
appropriations for housing projects,

bull.t a surplus in the state treasury

at the expense of public services,

sabotaged enforcement of minimum wage

.laws, failed to’provlde sorely needed

additional state education facilities,

and ignored' his own commission for the

improvement of state health plans.

The lessons^ to be drawn from Che

New York campaign picture are every-

where applicable. Liberal elements in

both parties need strengthening, and

independent pressure by such groups as

YCPAC on the behalf of liberal candi-

dates of both parties must be applied.

All progressive voters should scru-

tinize their local party platforms and ^

:recprds carefully, for the - coming state

elections will decide not only the

make-up of the state adminls tratlons

‘for the next four years, but will de-

termine which factions are to have the

upper hand in the 1948 Republican and

Democratic nominating conventions.
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Editorial: Young Citizens and the Eighteenr-Year-Old Vote
The Old Guard Politicians are

afraid of youth.

American youth playea ’a a'ecisive
part in the fight on fascism abroad.
The Old Guard fears that youth, its
mettle proven, wiai complete the Job
by turning against reactionaries at.
home, in their fear, they have lied
and hit below the belt in a vicious
effort to stifle the voice of the
American youth.

But in. spite of their efforts,
pressure* cm tinues to mount ibryouth*s
emancipation proclamation, the eight-
een-year-old vote.

Ihe old-line politicians claim that
the young citizen of eighteen to
twenty-one years is "not ready" to
vote. They are right. The el^teen-
year-oid is not ready to "vote" in’ the
sense in which too many of today's
voters interpret the term. He is not
ready to knuckle under to machine
politics, to neglect the all-important
primaries, to vote a strai^t ticket
year after year.. The young citizen
is impatient uf entrenched stupidity
in political office. The arguments of
tradition and patronage fail to Impress
him. His life has not yet been ground
into a groove; he is energe.tic aiid

inquisitive; he is an idealist Instead
of a defeatist^ and will work for his

ideals'. He has a greater stake in the
future than the older citizen. And
all of these very qualities are what

President Truman told a news con-
ference of teen-age journalists on
April 16th tJfat he saw no reason why
any intelligent boy or girl of 18
should not have the right to vote if
they prepared themselves, since they
proved in time of war that they can
shoulder citizenship's highest duty.

’keep'tfie voting power from him. in
short, his falling is not that he is
unfit to vote, but that he Is too well,
prepared to take his place in the fore-‘
front of today's Intelligent indepen-
dent voters.

In the recent primary' electionk in
Georgia, for instance, the el^teen-
year-old vote law inspired young people
to redouble tlielr efforts to put. the«

- governorship into liberal hands. 'The'
result was the greatest turnout of
voters in' the state's history, and the
piling up for James V. Carmichael,
liberal Governor Amall's candidate,
the most impressive popular majority
-ever accorded a gubernatorial candi-
date in the sta,te. ku kIuz Klan Idol
Eugene Talmadge, of white supremacy-
and labor-baiting 'fame, received a
resounding repudiation from Georgia's
youth. His undeserved victory;- which
^resulted from Georgia's archaic' county
unit system and over-rode the will of

the majority; will only spur 'the young,
people on to more intense- polltlcal^
action next time.

Young people, even when the. ballot'
is denied them, have fou^t for their.
Ideals through the polls. Young: Cit-
izens PAG and other youth groups have
cooperated with organized iabqr and
progressives everywhere, playing ac-
tive parts in primary and 'election
battles — ringing doorbellsUo get
out the vote, poll-watching,, mailing,
handling the background of details
which all campaigns require. And*
college organizations, such^as those'
at Harvard, Radcllffe, Wellesley,
Smith andTnany others have- worked, with

;
labor and liberals In commoa* drives
for the public good — organizing,’
canvassing, helping- reglstratlcn.

Yes, with these, examples before
them, reactionaries fear and tl&it the
eighteen-year-0 Id vote. Dr. Gallup
found the young vote to be the New
Deal vote. Young people led Europe's*
resistance movemaits, which all exten-'
ded the- voting power to the el^teen-
year-pld.

Four million or more new voters,

i

young and wide-awake, will 'come to.
the polls' when the franchise Is given
to the eighteen-year-old. All honest
believers In democracy want to tap
this fountain of youth. All honest
believers In democracy will support
the el^teen-year-old vote.

Organization Of Campus Chapters Under Way
Paralleling the formation of local

YGPAC chapters Ih communities all
over America will be the organization
of college chapters on the nation's
campusas this fail, over a dozen large
schools such as Harvard, Washington
university, university of Chicago,
Sarah 'Lawrence College, Columbia and
others have already passed the pre-
llminaiy stages of organization, while
YCPAC's file Of interested students,
which- already embraces nearly a hun-
dred schads. Is constantly growing.

Three Spheres Of Activity
The activity of the campus chap-

ters will be of three main types:,
participation in political action in"
the local community or municipality,
discussion and action on campus prob-
lems, and* the' sponsorship of a year-
round school of political actlon''tech-
niques. This* third division, perhaps
the most interesting,- will provide a
sustained interest for members of the
cam'pua organizations, avoiding the
risk of dlslntegfatloh during the
"off months of the year when election,
fever has died dbm.

Varied Faculty* Will Lecture

ihese campus schools will present a
yearrround series of .lectures on the
practical, down-to-earth side of poli-
tics. These lectures- in applied polit-
ical science will bb given by members
of the college faculty, Democratic and
Republican partydeaders and workers

from near by, and- labor and ll'bera"
.leaders.

The- caiapus schools will use as,

a

basic textbook NCPAC’s new Manual or
-Practical political .Action. The Manual
stresses the practical in politics, and
many of the articles are written by
the political experts who parti cl-
'^ated in the original political School-
held in June. As new techniques and
Issues arise,. nCPAC •will forward sup-
plementaiy materia! to be added tc
this cumulative text.

A properly run school should pTOVide:
the students with practical learning
'to help them apply their , college
‘theory — material -rthlch is unavail-
able through present channels'"Of edu-
cation. professor Gardner Murphy of
City College and Linas- Pauling of the
University of Callfomla,. to mention
two leading educators, have expressed
a keen interest in this and other
aspects of the Young Citizens pac
program*-

Year-Round Program Drawn Up
Besides establishing YCPAC campus-

chapters, organizers will make every
effort to cooperate with other pro-
gressive and student-veteran groups,
both for common effort during the
-elections and in aiding YCPAC's year-
“ round program. This program consists
iof a series of points to be vigor-
ously supported all year round by
YCPAC and affiliated groups, including
such measures as: the' eighteen-year-
old*v‘ote, anti-discrimination legis-

Registration. C. 1 os Ihg Oates Near

State Last Day Register

Montana. September 20 .

Cali fomla. September 25
Arizona.. .September 30
New Jersey. September 25
New Mexico Optober ,5,

Vest Virginia... . .'October 5
North Dakota...* October 5
Oregon ; October 5

New York State:
Cities over 5000;. Oct. 4’, 5, U, IZ
Cities under 5000.... Qct. 5, 12-
New York City Get. 7 through 12'

Indiana. October 6
Ohio • «. October 7
Illinois October 7

1‘^tion and its enforcement, relief of
the housing shortage, increased- states
jaid to. universities, bet te.r .imple-
Imeatati'bn of the GI Bill of Right's,
and so forth.

YCPAC Must Follow .Tihrough;,

political, action —^’locally,- naiionr
ally, and internationally, is- ^-year-
round and lifetime job. The elections
are but one aspect of th,at job.
The real job, longer and harder, is*

the follow-through. YCPAC can succeed-
only as it, follows- through,, is. vigi-
lant and. develops its program. Un-
doubtedly- the student chapters* wi 1 1-

spring to li’fe as the political camf
paigii. grows more intense., But they,
must endure and expand after* the elec-
tions as well. Only then can they be.

considered a. successful venture ^on the
part of YCPAC and the young liberals,
of America's schools.
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Young People ol America Responding To YGPAC’s Call

Five Of Nation’s Largest Cities

Report Encouraging Progress

Rallying round with oncouraging

enthusiasm, the young people of America

have made substantial progress in

lorgan'lzlng local Young Citizens polit-

1 cal Action Committee chapters to

fill the need for coordinated political

action by America’s young people* in

the two months following Dr. Frank

Klngdon’s announcement of the forma-

tion of yoiulg Cltlzehs PAC, centers

the east and middle west, and this

mushroan growth Is at present far from

being halted.
‘ The political awareness, of Amer-

ica’s young citizens has met and Is

meeting the :test put upon IttyYCPAC’s

organizers. The monbershlp end leader-

ship recruited in these past months

form a ‘Solid foundation for a Strong

and comprehensive organization of

'American youth — a YGPAC which will

.expand and extend further and further

Into local communities, those all-

important strongholds of voting power.

Philly YCPAC Helps. Registration

The Philadelphia YCPAC, which ^t

Off to a flying start with a large

organizational meeting, on July gfth,

has been engaged In varied political

activity s,ln'ce Au^st. Its members

"But YCPAC in Chicago is looking far

into the future as well. Efforts to

elect a progressive Congress in Novem-

ber will only be a beginning toward

the ultimate objective of building a

progressive, independent political
youth movement* “

St. Louis Players at PAC School

in preparation for the November

elections, the YCPAC of St. Louis Is

concentrating on fund-raising and

political action techniques. Twenty-

seven delegates^ from the St. Louis

youth organization attended the Mls-

um

Keep your Congressman ’on his toes
with letters and telegrams, tf he
doesn^t give you what you want, get
out the vote and beat him.

,/purl;- School of political Action fech-

with their mid-September carnival,

raising money through games, raffles,

lotteries and other painless extortion

schemes, and gaining tremendously in

publicity and membership as well.

"The First Annual Midwestern Roundup,"

it was called, was in. all an excit-

ing and successful venture.

Denver Post Gives YCPAC Space-

Colorado’s YCPAC has been growing

steadily.^ as was recognized by the

Denver "post, which invited chaliman^

MarshallwQul^.t.-tQ; . contrl^bu^ta.. .

editorial on youth’s objectives.

YCPAC To Help At Boston School
'

participation in the' Boston ' PAC

school Is the major obj.ectlve of

Massachusetts Y'CPAC, which started

rolling in Augist. Election of perma-

nent officers, anda promotion campaign

will wait until after that event,

which takes place the weekend of Sep-

tember 20th.

Reports from the centers of activity

listed in this article, as well as

other local groups, -all reflect "the

virility of YCPAC s local chapters,

progressive forces everywhere applaud

the Initial success of Young Citizens

political Action Committee In giving

a voice to America’s yoiing liberals.

If YCPAC fuimis Its early promise,

Lt will be a force to be reckoned with

In American politics.

were represented In a ywth deljgatMn
.

•

,*^hiciu-t.3:j^y;&le5L^t th a?d^7* 'TeT,6gr*an^-iJo^P urna(i*'R*f-ot^s=tS;r3-v:^

action on antl-lynch legislation and'
young people’s prayers presented a (cortiinued from page^.bne)

better national clvilrrlghts laws.

The Congressional pis'trlct groups,
sohooli demonstrating the lively, towafd WOPtS wak THREE.. WE' CAtX upon

Where fomed In time, have Priced on gj getting messages
registration by glvlng^out leallets, assembled groups. L D Rai™‘^T.
operating sound equipment,' and going rund-fa'lslng committee of St. VANDENBBTC-BYi^S'rC(»l^Y' wM'

into other districts to heip,. where YCPAC was i^lght on the ball. '

^

action on antl-lynch legislation and'

better national clvil'-rlghts laws.

The Congressional Dis^trlct groups,

where fomed in time,' have -Worked on

registration by glvlng^tout leaflets,

operating sound equlpra^W and going

into other districts to heip,>wnere

these districts were understaffed!?

Chicago ffhairman Looks to Future

Chaihaan Bill RomiiWser, of Chi-

cago YCPAC, reports:

"The Immediate objective of YCPAC
ia Chicago is to get membership -r not

•only from groups already organized,
but also from the large bulk of the

unorganized in< slum areas and working

class districts. These youth have al-

ways been^ the' tool .of the machine
politicians* A^ vigorous campaign to

appeal to them on a local issue basis

is being undertaken.-

New York Young Citizens PAC Sponsors Meeting Of Youth Leaders.?

Ten-Point progranwFor N.Y. Elections Is Discussed And Adopted-

Oie hundred and fifty youth leaders,

drawn from veteran s’-i fraternal, stu-

dent, religious and civic organiza-
tions, molded and adopted a platform
of political aims for New York State

at a meeting held bn Tuesday, Aug-
ust 27 th, under the sponsorship of

YCPAC. The ten-point program, accepted

almost unanimously by the delegates,

was a broad, basic statement, designed

to handle the most immediate needs of

young citizens in the state.

The teii platform points adopted
included; .

approval of voting rights

for 18-year-old citizens; immediate

establishment of a free state univers-

ity; immediate payment of a -fitate

bonus to veterans; increased state aid

to veterans to supplement federal on-

the-job training programs; and passage

of the Austin-Mahoney. bill, which'

would withdraw the tax-eiemtion privi-

lege from public institutions which

practice race discrimination*



The Americm CoMMinEE/or YuGo^iiAV Relief
Western Pennsylvania Chapter

of ihe War ReliefFuad of AmericoDS of South Slavic Desceot

1005 Berger Bldg. PITTSBURGH 19. PA. Ailaniia 6956

National Sponsors '

Partial List

AUGUST BELLAWCA

CASS CANFIELD
DR. WALTER B. CANNON
EDDIE CANTOR
JOHN ALDEN CARPENTER

|hon. EMMA^iikL 6KLLER

PR, HENRY SMAWE COfF«N ^

JO DAVIDSON
HON. HUGH DtLACY
HON. HELEN GAHAOAN DOUGLAS

'

witH. mm m^kY
SIDNEY HILLMAN
HON. STANLEY M. ISAACS

FRE&A KIRCHWEY

*LE6 KSlVflKI

THOMAS HAHN

'bORdVUV PARkER

KERMAN 8HUMLIN
OR. ABBA HILLEL SILVER

'

Pft. 6HAHWtH6 H. tbbiAs

HON. ROBERT F. WAGNER
WALTER WAMflPtt

P. WABBim

October 81,

Dear Friend;

We ere celling a meeting at my office on the

6th floor of the Bahewell Building, l-hursday, October

84th at 7;30 p.m., of members of the Board, Chapters,

end other interested persons to discuss future plans

for the Americen Comm.tttee for Yugoslav Relief in West-

ern Pennsylvania.

At a ueeting of the National Board in New York

City in September, a curtailment of the budget was voted

and as a result, appropriations for the financing of out-

of-town offices were cut off* The National Boerd recom-

mended' that committees that' wish to continue full time

functioning offices take steps to finance these offices

locally, or where this is not possible, or^nize a vol-

tinteer committee to carry on the work.

You are, therefore, requested to attend this

meeting in order that a thorough discussion can be held

and decisions on the functioning of the committee reached

by the broadest participation of interested people, Pl^se

invite eny members of your committee, Chapter or organi-

zation who Site interested in this work, and who you feel

will have a contribution to make to this meeting.

d
'3
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b7C

Sincerely yours,

for Western Pennsylvania i^g

b7C

Opsratlnsr unGer Lleens« No. SSS, ioaueG hy the Pre«iGent*fl W«tr Relief Control
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426 Bakowoll Building

Pittsburgji 19, Ponna.

October 23, 1946

TO ALL GLIB CHAIMEN
DISTRICT CaffilTTBB JfflBERS

<b6
b7C

.Y'
•

Doar Comradi'.ns

./Oi

I am auro that you appraoiato tho many reasons why the ooming Bon Davia

meeting will bo of more than ordinary importance for us, Its.tsignificanoo

lationship to tho fight for Soviot-’Amerioan friondship, as woll as in regard to

many other vital problems ma kes it important that wo guarantee tho success of the

meeting. In addition to the major political reasons, tho meeting also will have

an addod significance in tho sonse of the word that’ it will bo ’the c_im^ of^l^^^

of our activity in tho rocont period in oonnootion with tho utility strike^ tho ^
olootion campaign and many other fields of activity, and must bo a mobilizing c^
tor for our next phase of work. For this reason every aspect of the preparations

j
for this mooting should bo oonaidorod a responsibility which all of us assume. /

Not tho least of those tasks is guaranteeing tho success of the mooting

financially* As you will recall from previous discussions and letters, tho pionio

oampa ign in July, ^vhilo an outstanding success nevortholoss did not, gi^antcc tho

budget for tho rost of tho year, Tho reason for this is that in the first six

months of tho year wo lagged behind in many sections in tho fulfillment of our fi-

nancial plans* Thoroforo, while tho picnic success helped take in the slack, it

did not do tho final job as far as 1946 is oonoornod. Since tho picnic wo have

not attempted to conduct any kind of organized activity. One. of tho reasons is

that this would bo unnecessary if wo guaranteed tho success of tho Davis moo mg.

Here the problem is,, of course, to make sure of an organized collootioii*. If we

roly just on a general oollootion from tho audience that will not moot tho noodso

Tho typo of oollootion that is required can only bo guarantood if each club sots

it SO If a quota and undortakos to oolloot that quota boforo tho mooting and thon

presents it in a lump sum at tho mooting f

Only a fow weeks are loft to do tho job* If iramodiato stops aro taken

to raise tho question in tho exooutivo oommittocs, to work out a list of poople to

reach -- as many people as possible — I am sure that tho result desired can o

guaranteed* It is not the purpose of this letter to discuss ways and moans of how

to do it, or what amount you should sot yourself. Other Comrades will taxo ^nis

question up personally and dircct2.y* I ^vould liko to stress the imporoaiioo of all

of us assuming direct political responsibility for taking

Comrade T.y r"~ " V

Roy Hudson!
i;’:.''-’

Chairman.^ Oommuhist Part'y'

of i'yostornl Feuiisyiwa_^iR
'

I



P*S» i^ila oollootion lists probably v/ill not be the main means of raising

the funds for the meeting, a nunber of Comrades have suggested however

that in. connection with some Clubs or some individuals, some oolleotion lists

would be very helpful. Therefore we have prepared a limitod number and are

enclosing soma with this letter. Please be sure to keep track of the lists

and report on their final disposition©

R.H©

RH:ar
uopva 10

onalosuro



)To- 13

at the IviASS MEETING

NORTH SIDE CARREGIE MUSIC HALL - SUNDAY, NOVEIfflBR 10th - 8 P.M.

To express our appreoiation for the example shown by Councilman^

New York in promoting friendship between America and the Soviet Union and in th

?isht for ?.aLTdS=~<.y, *», -Ighto of f P»opU, and

to help further the fight for these aims, we hereby contribute the following!

! >,UV V

m



/ MJESNO VIJECE AMERICKIH HRVATA ^
URGH. PENNSYLVANIA

Dodjite na izbornu skupstinu

STOVANI BRATE-SESTRO;—

U utorak iduceg tjedna odrzati ce se sudbonosni kongresionalni i drzavni izbori.

Republikanska reakcija je upregla sve sile u pokusaju da izabere strajkolomca Martina

i druge svoje kandidate. Rooseveltovi sljedbenicij radnicke Unije, Political Action Com-

mittee i druge narodne organizacije mobiliziraju svoje snage da izaberu kandidate, ko-

ji ce raditi za povratak Amerike na Rooseveltov program za m:'r u svijetu i siroku soci-

jalnu sigurnost i gradjanska prava kod kuce. Mi americki Hrvati i Hrvatice moramo

uciniti sve u svojoj moci da pomognemo izabrati sljedbenike Roosevelta.

Treci Kongres Americkih Slavena je usvojio narodni program za mir i blagosta-

nje americkog naroda. Prva tocka u tom programu je izbor Kongresa Sjedinjenih

Drzava na 5. novembra, koji ce rad'ti za narodni mir i saradnju sa drugirn zemljama,

osobito za saradnju Velike Trojice u organiza'ciji Ujedinjenih Nacija.

Narodno Vijece Americkih Hrvata sazivlje veliku narodnu skupstinu u nedjelju,

27. oktobra u 2:30 po podne u Slovenskom Domu na 57th i Butler Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.

pN
Govoriti ce:

.j..

kandidat za Kongres Sjedinjenih Drzava o vaznosti iz-

bora i kandidat'ma za koje narod treba glasati.

tajnik odbora bolesti govoriti ce p kampanji Hrvatske

Bratske Zajednice za novo clanstvo.

3 radu i zakljuccima Treceg Kongresa Airierickih Slavena i

Nacionalne Konferencije Narodnog V jeca i Centralne Organizacije Amer. Hrvatica.

Dodjite i povedite svoje prijatelje. Pokazimo reakciji da smo svi za Roosevel-

tov program i da cemo glasati za kandidate koji ce izvadjati taj program.

Jos jednom: Dodjite pod svaku cijenu na ovu vaznu skupstinu. V/ ^ ^
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GOlERMiaT PA’iTY - liSETEMCr.
1 11 /FT-A fi

The Corrdtteo on the Pen Davis Ilecvting. aet to discuss, r- inal procraia

arrancenents -ith the Tollo^vino partioio>-ting.

Roy Hudson,

Matt Cvetlc

Tioicet situation v/as discussed - a total of 7f;0 tickets reported sold
wioh sone o50 paid for to date. Indications point to a sale of some 2000
tickets with an attendance ranging anywhere from SOO up to 1?00.

On tne Collection a total of 1680 has been pledge so far. The large
part of this pled e should be realized and additional money will be forth-
Eoming from indixridual contributors.

Additional work of the committee will be checking up on ticket sales,,

and also trying to get additional contributions.

The tentative sched'de as anno-nced for Sunday ni.ht is as follows;

V.vO PrO(^ram open at 7:60 with Recorded playing of Star
gpangled Banner sung by

. , .

7 : 52 I I

(IM

8; 00 Veteran Speaker (probably

8:05 McGill Chorus

|chd the Daily V/orker special 'Giere the Soviet
Conspiracy will be offered as a spec . ind nc-ment

8:20 Roy Hudson for the District,

8:?5 McGill Chorus,

Money Collection, NOV 7 1946

9=15 to 10105 Sen Davis,

A large part af t he -laat. lnr glren to aieniiaai

meet Sol-,- I I
reported that [ |

Vrom ft. g.

i-vo. 1-
^ 6ood friend of the D-’.vis family and it was 'p-cpas

t"e^platf‘orra~^
invited to the ms platform. About 20 leaders will be o

i Jb -i\

^

Pfrom





Report, hy 10.15

Heetini nf OoFnitt,ee of A^nerican Slav Conf;;ress Mondav 10/14 at Slovak

Hall at 8:00 P.M.

The con’~lttee -net to discuss policy for the Congress in the future

the following, attendiaa-:

Anthony Minerich, c‘hairnan of this 'nesting

Watt Cystic,

The following proposals were acted on after a throu'-h discussion

by the vieeting,

1st. It w=^s proposed that a broad nesting of the Comnittee he called

for Friday evening Qct, 25th.

2nd. It was proposed after discussion that a Anerican Slav Conference

for vYestern Pennsylvania be c^’.lled for Sunday Decenb-r 1st at the Port

Pitt Hotel - the English Room if a-'-allable.

5rd. It was proposed that a neet inr of t’->e Delegates to the New

York Conference be call.ed at the Slo'uak Hall for Sunday Oct. 27th to

discuss activities in the conin" election and aiso to discuss v/ork for the

doming Congress,
F. B. i. 1

4th. After w^’s pvonosed th?.t ffe-tt Cvetic be ’^ade

Exec. Secy, to funntion as such vintil the 1st. of Ithe p§Jr^ at|^5'5^0. C

0

PlTlbtiuHuH.

• month start iii( No’'n 1st. 'i'h' t plans be made at t|hFTTonf <^'ranj;

/(^a budget and to make "'Ians, to open an office fhat would be in keeping '’'ith

b ei broad Slav movement and to staff it with sufficient personnel to carry
r •¥

^ on the work properly. Discussed were plans for f"e hmployin, of full
b

time technical help and organizers. In the first discussion]



was proposed as Secretary (executive) but because of pre‘'’'ious co’nnit "nents

(He is writing a took) he oon.ld not accept but said ’^e '^ay be 'available for

work after t'^e 1st of tbe year. In the ueantine be is willing to go on

working in the Slav Congress,

Tie above niotions were all'’ aporoved.



Report Vty lO/lf/46

Meeting of the Nationality Oonnission of the Comnunist Partj' of .Pa,

Priday P.M, 4:50 - lO/llth.. HfeM at Office o-f* Col'innia Bidg.

The Nationality Comicsion net to discuss the Araerican Slav Congress

and also the endorsenent of candi-^-ftes for the coning elections,

he following particii^ated

:

Ant hon y Miner

i

c h ,
0 ha iman

.

Roy Hudson,

Matt Cvetic,

The discussion centered around the acti'^^ities of the -^ner.Slav

ConpBess and the necessity of broadening the actiiities of the Congress

Anthony Minerich proposed that who recently returned

from the service uld be a good person to nake Executive Secy,

Tony said, he was fornerly with the OSS, that he is •'’•ery naah pro-new

Yugoslavia and is a .~ood guy, Roy Hudson proposed that if Is not

avaialahle then Matt who will be ont of a job at the end of the uonth

be considered for the job. He said that wo ild be the idea

person as he is not H3pxxk in the party. Matt was a=^ked if he wo’ild be

willing to work on the HXXscHJ^EKisxfesx Con'-ress until such a time as some

decisions are reached. Roy asked him if he could ri’-e 50?? of his tine to

Slav Congress at present a.nd ?'Iatt said yes. Next t

a Slav Conference be oilled sometime the latter pact of |fb\@nt|er and this

approved, 'f’^e date was left open. Roy Huds cn, STg|Jqp3TQC'^:gly ,oi

the candidates and also said that

(k that the Sla”S should let •'hem know >imv they feel about ^heir recent

ainti-slav and ani- i-oom^unist stands. Meefio a--lam. Meet in nhio-rned at 5: so





Matt. Ovot-in reiorted .so'^e lOn i-i.oVo^a d istri’- 'i< oa in

that be spoke to the Mont ''.side Olot, tte Mr;.T^n-l], oiib --^nrl t' e "eo’^le

•ro'n the La.io’iare Pros,- a p r.cooi^re-< =:^;icl-re Hiotri-'tin^

t>-'eri.

A of 40 tioket.s -je-e ro’-orte- sold to dote and onoh^siss in the

disr”ission oTooed on the s-'^le of f-iokets and re'=••^onsi''^.^ t, for. this

V‘/a. 5 pla 0 6(1. in a ol

r

h nn(3 s •

D b

I

i'^att Cvetic to to’-'e o^-<^r ol ' responsi’ i i t;- -for ticket solefb7c

and distrihntion,.

ind the -foil ov'inr- r.Brso'-s t.o I'o^e respon.si tillty tor oheokina -ip

peridocially -'ith each clikb. as follows:

East End

.

La'-vrenco” ille Ilatt Cvetic

Crucible

Food

So’.fc'iside

Hill

Proffesional

Penn Pv;p, Lb.tt Cvetic

norths id

e

So. Fill

Yo’xth

Ilazelvjood

E:Pch h "-to.

b'ash.Co.

N-tl.vCro-ip

0al<no.ht

Talent i

n

llntt Cvetic

’ev' Hoti.sin' ton



An effort will ' o bo sell £200 tickets v/Mch the comittee decided

will be the n'l^nber bt.’ii lust be sold to pock t'-e Ivoll ’yhioh olds lAQO or so

nnd ab least l/?> of those who buy Bick^ts don't shoa^ pp the "~’ittee

decided based oa p-st (jxperiences.

Ne.Xt on Publicity
I |

repo3?ted that

be in oharse —
V';oul(,

On this it was reported that £00 posters pu’'0,ici7.inr; t:-^^ neetin,2"'^re

iiisixzkHfc ready and of these ItO would be dis^Tibuted in the Hill District,

3000 Penny Post or'rds advcrtislnc; 2 radio broadcasts and the neebin.^-: will

be distributed. A special leaflet on the Hill District will be distributed

Two {2) Ads in the Co irier v/ere anoroved. Vv'as instructed

to ^ et material topo ther on Hen D'^"is life and relea-es vfill he sent on
b6

this to the local press and su3?ro’indinr tovua ne^v’spa'>ers
,

''anuua.pe press b7c

and the l7orker

.

Next on Ha! i A3.’rangements
,

llatt Cvetic,

were, put in charge, ’’%tt is to be Cbair”"an sf-this com’'’ittee.

This co'U’~’ittee will organize the ushers, tickets ellers, ticket takers,

the collection, take c"re of cud specs ker and platforn etc.

On the Collection and liatt C->’-i-!tic aj^e to call a neeting

of the finance coinnittee this week to or cnizc same.

On Pnbertainment -- no Cvonnlusion '’-'ce reached,

are bo explore this possiblity.

On -the Reception two receptions were discussed . On© a receotion

proba':ly 3- turday night ll/8 at which Ben D^vis would meet membe-ca of the

Oommunist Party, Admission to this reception would be one subscription
to the Daily Worker
sold by the uember prior to the reception. The other a public reopptigg
(5

for the Negro Loaders in the Hill District ' o Id be held on SUnday P.M.

These arrangements are contin. evieut on the arri^ml date of Men D^vis --

he 13 to let the local committee '-'now whether he is coming, in Saturday -or

Sunday ll/g or ll/io



The next -leetinK It \\<-r> deniclet^ wfl he held in the I'arty Office on

Tuesday October J5?lnd at IStf’O P.M.

to call t»'e Finance Co/anittee neeting

either Thnrs. or Friday noon of this week. 'I’o et in to'ich ‘.vith|
|

~

b

and to let liatt Vriovi/ the sJxiy day.

I
said there is a Harca-i I-Ieetin-'" Sat'irday norning at 10;00AIvI

T^'is concluding the business -- the neetin'- ad.inurned at 2:55 P.M.

iO^-^
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Rei^ort by lO/ls/46

Election Actiti'.'ites -)f the Co'Tiunist Party

Meeting of Board of Gtantegy of ti"e CP -Friday PM-5:30 P.M. in
the office of the OP in the Ba’'e'''oll Midf;;.

A fleeting' to dif?cuss Election strater^y wan called Frib.ay afternoon at

3:30 P.M. This neetin^ originally scheduled for 11:30 a.M. was postponed

till 3:30P.;I. (I night add that this board neets at 3>0A.n, every Tuesday

and Friday fron now ntil election). Roy Hudson announced the following

agenda:

1 - Meeting sponsored by ICC scheduled to }>e held in the
Cornerie Music Hall, li.S. on Novenb-r 3rd,

b6
b7C

2 .
I
Canpa ign

.

3. Mi-cellaneous., (fMicfle-* c. f/uc. e PA .

The follov^ing participated.

Roy Hudson, Ohairnan of Meeting

A1 Blunb erg, fron t’ e National Office.

b6
b7C

'13'^

i

’Ta‘'.t Cvetic,

Roy Hudson stressed the in.oortance of the IC(; neei-ing - -''he inoortonce

of a large nass noV)iliration for this neetiig. discussed the possbility

of infMiaancng the renarJes of the sneaRers snoh asl
b6
b7C

Pointed o’xt how ciisa^'trous it would be If the; contimed.

their red-baitinr.

rwp
A1 Biunberg spoke u7 and said that the;- net '.‘'it]’

nornirg xn and in talking to hin tried to con'^ince ]

of getting a larger uiace at for the neeting. 1-x ar.

Harr:pD^e)jLport c his

t)-’l§4^ece£ =^ity

s" e^ ^
» le s t

Jicaordin. to Biunberg contacted S .rrLtir‘yhs--'n -e ', v-p^^ov^

bo
b7C

and Carnegie M sic Nall in Oakland for thor n-Toose of kk±±±iix c*e’^tin>' a



0
71

larger hall for the meeting. and '••latt C’^etic were

a‘'ked to nooiliae Szezx the/oeonle j.n their organizafcinHS for this'

meeting.

On discussing

committee for
|

pointed out that!

campaign it wns oointed out/ that n strong

has heen organized in Snuirrel Hill. Tie ’Iso

has a lot of good literat'i'-e o)it some of b

which was prepared witt the help of|

is in d aily touch with

land himself met with

ele''‘tion strategv with him.

Jwho ar.r>o‘’’ding to

said that A1 Blumberg,

^this morning and discissed

Roy Hudson and Al Blumherg in discussion pointed out that more must

be done in the UE and through oui* Slav organizations in this district which

"IS OUR CONCEl^TRATION DISTRICT IN THIS ELECTION’.’
| jg to

be contacted for the o’lrpose of asking him to isaii ren uest that UE send

someone into the district for two weeks to work here - Al :^2xfcii3:i5lc

^XEpcaxxs!S2CSX20!CKd2XHSGas::^ was proposed. (This for the campaign

Other proposed activities were made hy Al Blumberg r,or scesxs planned

adtivities around the decision reached at the Chicago Confa--ence o-^ the

Further action proposed was to pah pressure oti Steel 0ity

Council for the purpose of calling a meeting before i-he ±ts ele tion (The

reg’ilar meeting having been cancelled 'Die to the power strike)'

Further proposal also were discussed regards the AFL position

in t he comint election. Note was taken of their ne lect to endorse candi-

dates. —

FROM THE DISCUSSION IT WAS EVIDSHT T^IAT

>^AND WORKS WITH iU® t\LS0 THAT

I

IS IN CLOSE TOUCH

“I

ALE 3LUI-I3i®CT AlfD b'

POSSIBLY OTHER CP litEHBERS :iET ’'nM ^UilSTERDAY Al® TODAY FOR THE

P-®0SE OF MSC.^SIHO ELECTION STHATEOY ICWLEBOEmT w v,,3 nitt: sTH.CEOv noakd of t™ 00:.r.,IST PAXtTX.





an^ll^diill^ stouid try/ia get' one of tite^.eaaerB on the

progf.^iy;. ' .' “
'

,

“ ' '
_.

-
,

’ '

'/A b6
I

[gaye a breif report of the Negro- Work' in the Hil^^and Matt gave^"^'

a on the Slav Congress and said there would' be a me|fing on

of the Slav Congress comittee to discuss, ther^eotions.
'

.
* ‘ '

. }C{

Roy:.. Jude^^^ to Matt that they do the following 'at ;th|| meeting.

.I'i- Get out an official statement of policy on. the -eik^tjons
•

, e" militant statement calling on the ; slave to- figM?^forRoosevelt Program. - advocate the defeat or fe#d:hti!i!Prepare
statement to be adopted in a'‘‘v«nce — Roy said{ t'6-'^dl Tony

. and have him nrepare the statement.,
'

'.-.‘•''ri
^

o
<s... Discuss possible broadcast throughout W, Pa.;,

3'i- Ehddrsel Imeeting.

4-*y Urge organizations (fraternal and others); to reac#4heir
• membership^ on the elections and urging theme

together with other independent forces., udeetia-iSngs

.

meetin s etc, e&'ia *

-

P, Discuss the Chicago decisions of - the PAG*» v' ;

Finally the Radio Broadcast which is scheduled> b-y' th's^'G-On^unist Party
was discussed and on the first broadcati

talk and

speech of'

over it again.

IS'- a 5 minute

I ^ minute talk. Soy and’
I the

which
] ]

said he wrote himself. Toiarfct^^thipwill g

The next meeting of this commi.ttee is Friday morning;

,,ic

,0



, -/v'; %:lf ’MS'-* t i3®e4(?6inmiMmfitr:slfeTO ?1SAi^iFiviii»^'tIr;'^WjAAtw

f

t

. V <^i^tft^iWpJ^ei^^,^ie.6.&ons4!l^ese^^jfi|giau6

jv .i^Sr \r-^^ w t. .^5r't'Rcuej^al/an#E«st-.01iJO^Sireets^V^^ v J^Tyis^
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Ootobor 2, 1946

Door Priond;

This is a roprint of an artiolo that appoarod in tho Daily Workar of Oot*

2nd* Booauso of tho oritioal situation facing our oity, wo fool oortain this ar'«

tiolo will bo of groat intorost to you* Vfo would approoiato any oomraont you would

liko to mako bn tho problems 'doalt wilih' in ‘this artiolo,

Sinooroly yours,

Roy Hudson, Chairman
Communist Party of Wostorn Ponna.

426 Bakowoll Building
^

Pittsburgh 19, Ponna* ;

Pittsburgh,. Pa*. -- Yifith oompioto indifforonoo to the wolfaro of tho pooplo tho

Duquosno Light Company continuos to arrogantly rofuso to moot tho demands of its

workors, Fwthormoro, roaction is making dosparato efforts to rooovor from tho

major dofoat it sufforod in Pittsburgh whon lab.or and tho pooplo foroQ.ji tho dis-

solution of tho injunction against tho striking utility workers.

Two things si'gnalizo tho 'fact that monopoly is rogroupihg it® i^Oroos and

trying to regain tho initiativo. First is tho attempt of a sinistoiJ' ’*Citizons

Ccanmittoo” hoadod by tho Chaiman of the litostinghouso. Corporation, to, initiato at-

tacks’ against labor in tho namo of tho “pooplo”, SOoohd, is, tho- aot-iOn'-of tho.

Hotel operators in oatogorioally rojooting tho proposal of tho AP-L Hptoli Workors

Bhion to oxtond tho agroomont, oontinuo nogotiations,' and thoroby- avort?^a strike

at this timo, •

Other' roaotionary foroos aro also helping to aggravate tho, crisis provoked

by tho Duquosiio Light Co, This monopoly corporation rofusod tq mofco ciny oonoossions

during tho wooks of negotiations. It sought to uso tho injunction an<|i ^hroat of

contempt procoodings to cempol tho workors to settle for a wage; inqroaso and a

number of other minor oonoossions
, _

l^on this phonoy "sottlpmont”' v/a'p- withdrawn

aftof tho utility workers m jootod' it .by an ovorviio lining voto;, Thu# the Company

continuos to rofuso to mako any sorious"’ offer to moot tho- utility' v/,pfkqrs demands

for- ZOfoJNa^Qr^

By .prolonging an.d dooponing- the crilsis i'6 hopo s; -that thp. Utiiity. will wavor,.

labbf ' s. solid support will bo undorminod and -bho- oomminaity wilX..f^ against,

the- utility workors* /
~u~L

Reaction has boon onoouragod and aidod in tho si

things* First, Mayor lawronoo, while withdrawing tho (iuy's Mjv^tilsn petition,

has not followod this up with a fundoraontal oorrootion of the pClt^^s .policy., Evon

though-th3 strikors qvorwholmingly votod against it^. Me yor lawronoo Wnuinuoe to

mako tho issue the refusal of the utility union to aooc pt wl ioh

tho Company, with tho aid of tho courts, fried to force ~thC. WOrkPrs so ^qoplo
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Scoondly^ tho indopoDioii'b union and its loadorship has no1j fully oxplainod

tho logitiraato domnnda of tho workora and oxpoaod tho oompany*s unsatisfactory pro-

posals, and has not actively sought a joint policy with tho iPL and GlOe Those
^

facta make it oasior for onomios of tho workora to nako charges of " irresponsibility *

Third — tho proas raomontarily mado uso' of statoraonts made by sorao CIO^

and APi. loaders to further tho iraprossion that organized labor did not stand behind

tho logitimato demands of tho utility workora, Portunatoly, tho action of tho

streot-car workora in refusing to cross picket linos and tho plodgos of oontinuod

support mado by many local unions havo holpod to clarify labor’s roal stand, Liko—

wise, tho discussions now taking plaoo botwoon roprosontativos of tho AFL and CIO

arc of koy importonoo bocauso thoy can opon up tho possibilities tor ostablishing

a common policy and unified action without viiich labor and tho people will b.o wide

opon to a disastrous attack that vdll wipe out tho victory won against tho in-

junction. On tho basis of a common program labor can insure that there will bo a

sound policy, a rosponsiblo leadership — and defeat reaction’s hopo to divide

labor and tho pooploo

Tho fundamental issuo roraains tho plot of tho Duquoano light monopoly,

backed up by tho rest of Big Business, to dofoat tho domands of tho utility v/orkors

and strike a smashing blow against labor and the progressive democratic ooaltion

in tho olootions. Tho nood of tho hour is groator unity of tho pooplo to bring

about a rapid and satisfactory sottlomont of tho utility workora domands and of

tho hotol Workers who have boon forced to take strike action* Tho koy to this

unity of tho pooplo is joint action of CIO and AFt and tho independent union, and

loadorship to rally labor and tho pooplo to smash this conspiracy of a roaotiomry

monopoly.
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10/4/46

Report

Re: A’nericari Slav Congress

0’'’'e3’hearcl a telephce conversation/'betv/efn ’'•Ta'i't Ovetic \iho v/orks

in the office next, to o ^rs and

the New York office of the American Slav Congress and osked fori

ilatt called

He told that he vr s informed hy one of our oeople in ’Pittsburgh that

the trio of the delegation was called of but that Steve Mi lson who is in

town, sug ested that he (Matt) c"'ll right av/ay and make sure.

Matt said that on the h.T,nis of the i nfor'vation he received from Tony he

cancelled' the arrangements for the Hall, said that the Dele-

gation will be in Chicago on the 11th and asked liatt that he shoold see

what can be done to go through with the Pittsburgh ar’"ang ements. Matt

said he doubted if anything co'ild be done now as there was a power strike,

a hotel strike and the trolley cars were not r'ln'^ing and it is very diffi-

cult to get anybody together for a meeting. Here

Matt talk to

3
1 I

suggested that

on the line. Matt told be

;be same Story and I told f'latt that Sihs if uossible at least

the 'Leaders of the Slav Congress should be gott en toghther for a meeting

or some affair. Matt gave h'^rn the story about 'the power sti’ike etc.

said that if the meetin,-/' can be arranged -^'at either Leo or himself

or both VO Id come with t 'n‘=' iSis delegation which will be led by General

and thr'd wo Id be in the delejvation.

He told Matt the meeting in Chicago is going on as scheduled and that

they wo 'ld leave New 'York either on Tuesday or 'v'/ednes-^a/ to oo.>p,lQ^te..the /

arrangements for the meeting (t'-'at is in Chicago) If yoi/ have the meeting
]

in' Pittsbir"^;h we v-zill corie the.re a day or t v;o ^head

Mat" told that if^gested that he Matt shouldj

take over the secretary ^vork: of the Coiif;res.p*Ks FTatt-

not to tell anybody about this,
'i ^ v>T-rn

^



Report by| 10/4/46 b6
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Steve Kelson and Ilatt Cv^tic got togethex' bhia afternoon to discuss Matfes

work in the rioveaent, Steve s"id he know s that the budget of the Aner.

Coramittee vms cut and asked Matt if there were any possibilities of financing

the office locally. Matt told Steve that he +’elt sure that this is i’a-

possible as the Serbians have their own Oon'^ittee, the Croat ians have theirs

and the"* Slovenes have their own and since the Airplane incident it is in-

possible to rst any American support at all as a nattex- of fact i?%''t said

not a dam cent cane into the of-cice in the oast five v/seks. Steve Kelson

then ?iCTxasked Matt if a volunteer covinittee can’t be gotten toghther.

Matt said he thought this co ild be worked out sone ’'lay _ that nany

details such as what to do about of-^ice etc ™iii have to be worked out.

Matt said we have a neeting scheduled tor next week providing the cower

situation hsKHSESXxasHXX is settled,

Steve th’en said he had a discussion with Roy and Tony abo'it Matt

taking <over the secretary v.;ork of the Congress, He said Tonyspoke very

highly of Matt*s work but that Roy Hudson said their waa sone criticism

of the work of the Anerioan Connittee in this district but he also said

that Rpy didn’t think it was sil Matt’s' fault or whether the oriticisn was

justified. Mabv said .it t.o’’gh v;ork fron the stax*t - Ste e N, said the

only anestion ’"'’s tjjxcfc v.?hether|
|
or Matt should be the

iO ' ^

seoretarv. He said that he discussed this v^oth the co-orades and they felt

b6
that either one would be alright. He ^Sto”e^ said, he woe of tbe opinion b7c

I

should be nade secx’etovy of t^e Serbian Cong,res andthat

that Hath should be the secret'^ry the Sla.v Congress. He said ^®'e need

in hhe Se^^bian nove'ient who can ”.’ork v?ith all thesoneone-'like

sections of the Serbian novenent. Math said if he could <"et the co-opera-

tion of our partj' ^o'"ces he-r»e he w.ould be will'’n" to ~ac?<le the job as be

fielt that a S’a-r- Cou' x'e«s ’oo^-enent c-o>ird '•e fiaanaed loyally.
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Steve t'lolRon snifl best tbin'- to (’-o is to ’"'ind up tte -"’orV the

Anerie-^n C!o”i'oittee os >>
'’•il'' tine fmnoti 'nijrip or"~-'’ni7etion this nooth and

let the voi ’inteer teo"i”iittee take u'^ the "Jork after the 1st. of the nonth.

Steve Nelson told I'latt to cell Roy Fudson tonorvovi ’^ornin. '- and

discuss it '"ith him omd see 'i'/hat he thinks* He said he (Steve) a'oold

call Hoy T-hidson this afternoon and disonss it nith hin. He told Matt that

Hoy also thou-ht ’^l<-t'ly of liatt's v>ork and ''onts bin to stay in the

novenent - lilatt told Steve he '"O’ll*"'' li'-'e to stay in too - te has e.

ood ohhnoe at a selliur .ioh but he v.oul(l'-''t be Vva'->ny o 't ot t‘-e ’aovenent,

Steve >snid '"e need you in no”'enent.

Next Steve ^sked Ttatt hov/ tj^e Slo^^ene r)?'’ob’* ens are and Matt told

him v;e are movin', alrirht. ‘'ill b-T57e tt© t'x3-«st is^oe of the

bulletin/ off the |)ress soon, ®±fesxx±SExifeti; SHtd; Matt said ->'e also

ohected our mailin'-- list Y/ith -oenny postcards and many of them have come

back with the people y;-'ry ul3.d to hear from us. Matt told Steve that

hhkgfekk the bulletin^ v/o'ild be for distr^hu.tion to party lenbers and friends

Ste"e asked is the “iihiicotion cone out in the name ot the party -- tiatt

said yes, Ste'-’e then asked ilatt what xhm \ve~‘s the possibilities of get-^ing

b6
one of f'e Slo'-ene papers. -'-Mhxx Steve asked ''‘ur^her if any of the papers 137^

follow o-ur line. Matt s.-'id M-.,nt as I’-ir as !•(? knev; 'i-las Narod-- "/hict is

a weekly coning out of N.Y. h.as been a ve^'y ..ood v-inei*. It vs an inde-

pendant paper and has bee.n OK - Matt sold he ''elieved this paper c'in be

,;otten hold off. StHXEfxsHld: Matt said Pro Sveta in Chif’s'-o is in hands of

the Socialists in Ohioa -"O and c en t’’ao' it is al''-i(;ht nov^ yo ne'e- can

tell when they will chaiv;e their line. And ii;iak"'pr"'''Ost in e,]_e''eland

is in thgi a to !j;h city. Matt said he wo Md reccnnened steps he 'aken-to

ret I I if such a steo is anticipated. Steve said this is con-

fidential hut -e are v- -v anxious to et Slovene Paper

•vhich can do the S'^ne kind of work --as say the '''i'->sa.''lt or Slohodiia Rec,
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he told Matt to keep this in nind as a task for the not too distant futare

as it is very important that vve ,ha"e such a paper. If it can be '.'orked out
have

Steve said we two or three peoole who will buy into the paper so

follow uo on this. Matt said that in New York who '<orks for

is a .'ood friend of ours and we nay be able to work thro-

Ste^re said he has a neetin^ with the Croatian Comrades this afternoon

and then he has a meeting; bore tonipht (didn't say wihere) toraorwow he

said he has an all day neetin/i in Cleveland and expects to leave Cleveland

Sunday afternoon for Chicago.
(Amer.Slav CongressO>

Matt told Steve that they^had cancelled the meetin- Cor the European

delegates as the,/ had been informed that the delegation would not he Viere.

Steve ^Bked Matt who told him and Tfett said Tony, Steve s-^id you better

Sail right a-'ay when you get back to the

office as there has been some change.

This concluded their discussion and Matt left - they pa'^'^ted at rhe

office at 1916 East St,
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Meeting!; of OrB.-i^d. Comnittee o'’ the ComnuHist pnrty of '7. Pa.
Sat. P.M. Oct, 5th in the office of the Op Sakev/ell Bldf% v

The rer'ilar neetin;', v.'a:=<p called to order at 1:55 P.-I^I. i^ h the following

members present:

Roy Hudson, (he cane in -^round S:50 P.M.)

Matt Cvetic,

( Invited 0-uest

)

On the ai.’enda were:

Minutes

Daily V/oricer Drive

Rational Trainin'* School

Report of Chicago Meeting.

Minutes were dispensed with.

On the Daily Worker Drive Dave Grant reported that a special issue

of the Daily v'orlcer '"lin 'be put on (Hct, 17th for Ma-s Distribution through-

out the District, After the ^ stBibution which v'ill probably be on Sunday

Oct, 20th, plans for foliowiniT;; up and tryin/r worker subs will be

worked out.

On the National Training School

reported that there v/ill be a school this winter fax to whic*'’ two of our

comrades x±i± were invited to parti ci":)a.te^. The school will be for six
b

we^ks duration and v;ill be held from Nov. 9 to Dec. 22nd. in txkx New York

.City or vicinity,

school be selected from[

further oroposed that the qandPdates for t his

On discussion of v/hioh t’ ei’e vepy much it develops 'f’xtrther that
| |

informs us that the school will be basically for Trade Union Comra^i^
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he
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the way v/e* planned* As the keynote of his '"emarks Comarde used

the following quoted ”We must make every shop branch a fortress of Conimunisia'ti

we must with instill them with proper Marxists and Leninists prinolpaisj
and make them into real party branches instead of by-uroduots* ••

1

At the meeting Sm It was reported that the only ^^ranches which carried
on some party activiUes such as distributing the worker and literahitBe ]

amongst its Memebers was the UE in E.Pgh and a shop branch in Detroit.. - ; j
In discussing the local situation It was pointed out that the

bo
b7C

branch with 17 members practically does not exists. -That in d.s/ais at b?c

the lest meeting only 2 members attended even tho» | I reported that two
of our good comardes go jobs in there and the situation here should be

impunved, —
On the Daily Worker -and tie Community C^ub

| | reports v-ry little
or no discussion.

Other particinante in the Chicago Conference he -eports were Gofarades

Winston and Comardes Betty Gannett,

The biggest discussion de-eloped around ReAgistration and on this
point there was sharp debate in the Org-Ed meeting.

Betty Gannett from the national office stressed
the importance of getting registrations under way and also stressed new
procedure as to memb.-rship records. Dave Grant said and Quote it was felt
that ANYTHING THAT MAY BE LEGALLY USED AS EVIDENCE TO PROVE D/EEM33ERSHIP

IN THE COM/rUNIST PARTY I/IUST BE DESTROYED*’ - That no I’ecords of membership
be kept what so-ever. He reported further that nuote ’’NE’i'rYORK STATE HAS
ALREADY 3IJRNED THEIR RECORDS” - Exceptions to destroying the records and

also exceptions to registering members without any book rcords was opnosed

ty Roy. He said we need”nore radical work and leste god-dam conservative
organizing'^

b6
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in her report said xx our memb'rship committee
really deesn’t existj^ She ’-enovtq mioon , .po. ts Eleanor as bein'- excused from this
activity fo- the time being

.

iiot f iincfi on-i nr sin^e she Is ’^vorka?



not avoilatle Shf 1-ve realljf dnn’t*-ih the office.
^

i

^ 'i ^
.

I I
b6

have a comjiiittefi. Re-or.' ani7ation steps v'ill te aiscussed and|
|

b?c

will he asked to partici'o^’te. She also op'^osed the

national office send out insStruction to dstroy records withiout consulting

with the local district.

It v/a's decided that this be discussed with Betty Bannett when she

cones here on the 13th (she will be here for a l\orum<)'Sunday Night) and •

that Betty Crannett nefet with the Merabershiu Committee and Club Secretaries

- Some conoardes were of the op'^nion that this step should be discussed

v^ith the bureau first. -- Nevertheless it will be discussed before any

record destroying takes place.

Stress will be placed this month on the collection of Dues and the

pushing of the Dai’’y Worker.

Andrea reported that it appears that we will lose acproxim'’ tely

of our menbershia in the registration. She wasworried about how

are going to keep tr>='ck of members if we are not going to keep records,

I 1 .

further stressed that no meiDh arshin cords he issued or any b7c

papers which khxM could be used as evidence of membership in the party.

This having concluded the business of t he meeting — the meeting

adjourned at 4:36,
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Oct. 2, 1Q4P
I

Cor»i'^"i.nlRt Party pctv^ltiep in the cur’^cnt Pitt.«'>^’irrh ?Povjer tStrike; i

The office of the Cow''unlS'^ Partj' is trpry h-iay today yetting out (

statements and holding, meetinrs f'or^ the o-irn'ise of nlanninf>: acti^’ities in
.

the Pov/er strike,
^

Hoy Hudson meets viith vnpirvi.s nemhf=rs to discuss strate<^y and v,'orks|

on preparing statements, ’

I

Is "'’orkins' on a statenent for t''e press t'^is marning I

b7C
is aiorkinr on a nimeorrapi^ed circular '"’^Ich v.’ill he

distrii^tited thro ’ohout Pittshurmh ^'y the Party Glubs,rH3cs3cx±iE The circular

is about 'be Pov^er strike (Contents unknown)

The Party is also or- ani^.inG dele.gations which will go to see the

Mayor in his office starting this -afternoon. r«ill he the

spokesman for at le’^st one of these- dele- -at ions v/hich is to bg -Jt.-)-; -i^he

Mayor's office at S;00 P.J-I, Oct. 2nd,

Re: Hotel & Restaurant Workers Strike:

oawv/ |)icketin.” in ''ront of the Pit's; -ir, her Hotel at ‘

11:05 A.M. Oct. 2,
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9/4/4^

Meetinr, of Language Coranisslon of the Comniniet Party
Office' of the r.-ro — Tuesday afternoon 4:S0 P.M. 9/3/46

The Language Coramission of the Comaimist Party raet to discuss

the following:

1. Slav Congress

2, Perinanent Secretary for Slav Congress

jawrence's and Buchanan's speeches

4. Cood and Welfare

The following attended}

Roy Hudson,

Platt Cvetich

of the Connittee

[

reported that the Slav Congress called a neetin^b7c

at the Slovak Hall last Thursday evening and that about tv/entywere

present. He reported that so far a'". out 90 delegates were elected

from the Croatian Group, and they are still vrorking to elect more

delegates. He also reported that the Croatian Fascists had a

Conference in Chics;':o over the vjeekend and that was sent

to cover the conference -- He had not r eturned as yet but will be back

in a day or so and I will give a full report,
b7

reported about ten delegates elected frora the

Ukrainains riostly fron the r/70. He also reported that there would be

'five TJkranians in Pittsburgh for a pro rara on October 20th. They are

now touring in Canada. .He asked that all Slav Groups work to nake the

October 20th program and meeting a success.

Matt Cv'etic' reported that as far as he knew there would be good

repre- entation from the Slovenes. lie said that Slovene leaders such a.'='



i
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will be d.ected and that

the SNPJ lodges are also electing delegates. Fe reported that they are

getting out a letter in Sloi^enaan sitxfe to all SNPJ and APIJ Lodges,

reporting for the Slovaks said that the National Slovak

Society elected delegates and also that about If^- were elected iron the r.TO«.

from rJO Lodges,

reported about 15 delegates fron the Serbian groups mottlb?

reported 9 delerates from the PTO. Lodges he contacts,

Roy Hudson in summation said there was not much change in the delegates

dince the last meeting and suggested Increased activity based.anxih®

Specifically he called attention that delegates should be recru.ited on the

basis of the -resent anti-Slav propaganda and the necessity for a good

Congress to counteract same,

Roy then brought sths uo the discussion of a permanent secretary and

Ktkmx in discussion name was proposed, Tony and

Matt stressed the good work he done in the Serbian Congress and also

vouched for his Integrity, Roy said he so'onds good we should try to get

him in. In the meantime Tony suggested that someone should be asked to

accept Congress responsibility on a part time basis pending a full-time

secretary taking over. No decision reached, Tony also said that

was a good friend of hiho went to California,

then brought up further a discussion about the Rive

Ukranian delegates and said a of the Ar>ierican

Soviet Friendship Council in Philadelphia who are sponsorin?^’ this group

will be here Friday ni.iit for a meeting. In tl e discussion it was bro^oght

out by Roy, Tony and others that the Anerican-Sovlet Fr,lendshin Council

no longer^ exists in this district as a force,

SKkxk&kdkdlcdkdfedkdldSdfedk'dfedkdkdfedkdkHkdkdtedkdk^ki^kdkdkdklj:

Roy next brought out what action should tre i aken on th e recent



an(L_L£iJ
speeches /of nBuchanan and Lav/rence. He referred to the

letters and Ganpressinan ^nchanans and Mayor Laurence’s

speeches at the Serbian Natlional Conp>ress at the I'ort Pitt Hotel, He

pointed out that both and Lawrence sho’.'ld be .f^iven to unders'’'and

that if they continue their policy they cannot expecH the sup-^ort of the

progressive forces ,±h Tory said they are answeriur most of this in t’^eir

newspaper an’ further action proposed tiy Hoy Hudson was let-i-ers, nhone

calls and telegrams to i!fe.yor Lawrence, Congressman i-iuchanan and

Buchanan v;ps especially singel‘-d out because of his vicious speech

Saturday night and o’^gani^ation in McKeesport will be told to let him know

how they feel about his remarks.

The business of the meeting having been concluded it stood ad .loomed

at 6; 05 P.M.



1

Repvort by 9/4/46
b6
b7C

Re; Meeting of Comnuniat Party Members at Room Ft .Pitt Hotel on

Friday evening August 30th to discuss stnstegy for the Amer.iSerb.

Democratic Congress held on giaah. Aug, 31st and Sept . 1st . 1916

Nat Einhorn,

Matthe^w Cvetic,

Ths following members of the Communist Party met to discuss strategy

for the meetings:
I

Ane r . S erb .0em .''ione ns Comm.

Slobdona Rec. — Fere from Canada
four months, dark comnlected-su.n-'re
speaks broken english-- more or less
anxisous to keen his presence here
secret

.

Nat.Dr. of Amer,Comm, for i’l.-snla-^ Rel.

Exec, Secy, for th.f= Amer.Oomn for
Ynp;oslav Relief in W.Pa,

Nevf York City — works for Amer.Comm
the'^-’e — active in Serbian Work for be

Party — former P<V0 functionary t7c

Slohodna Rec.

The entii*e urogram v^as gone over and it wos decided that efforts shoul

be made to see that funds are tn.rned over to Amer.Comm, If objections are

raised on the floor (and none were expected) then this issue should be

approached "ith caution. It was further decided that a separate or -aniza-

tion should be .set uo and in a 11 proUabiiity this should be satisfactory

to all element s represented.

Nat Einhorn instructed Matt Cvetic thier Pittsburgh contact to co-

^i^^perate with this committee and to give then full use of the Pittsburgh

-h'
f) Office,

As regards to the oickets v/hich were expect the next day it was

decided that all delegates he instnicted to keep aloof from them' and not

to permit themselves to be provoked or otherwise en- age in any aetion which

could be the cause* of a disturbance,

Thats all here.
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coMMuiiisi: fmfsts,

Hatioml OSnm

^tO^r 37 j> 11H6

2o Ali Gtato Sstdratiariga*

Dear e(*ara4a8»

At aw ^tiooal CcKJsaittoe maating it raaa to lauooh

as as goaaiblo a ssagoBitno to doal nlish tha life aad

mt'k (iS tisa Sbrty* Gtsoh a mgmXm shooid mrvo aa a aad«

i\»!c Qi ojsohaasias- osgorianooj raising and diaousaing Isjay

prebJtaa o^? orsaQlaatioa;^ laathoda of work^ fujietlon of tho

varipaa bodiss of our Iturtys devaio|saaat of laaaa oeagaigas^

ota*'

To guaraatca that sasdi a ma^iao will bo fully rsi^rsooata-

tiv® of tho thliMiis of ^0 Isacktrobip throughout

aouatl^ aad faifllla ^o aasda our liarty fhoos todayjr wa
uant to Ejofea a aaabor of auggostiona to you fta?* your ooksI**

deration*

X« do you thisik should bo tho aafiss of auah a' cagasimf

2* Hour oftoa do you think It should bo iaawd, monthly,

qtartsriy, or tl-rntt

S«lhat ia your ogisaloa should It ooataia and oasibsr its

attoation on?

la ooanaotloa with this latter point m vjsro uoMoring
wliothor it Might not bo l^uitful to orgiaaisa a taaotlng of

your Org» Cosaaisaicsi, togetJiar with oth^r aotiva foroos in

your laaia. oontor tp ojcoIiEKt^o idoaa on the oharaoter of tho

iTiagasino, what kind' of artioloo it should ooatain, oto«* and

sasad us your oollootlvo thlaMns m within feo mat fow

waaks# On tha basis of tho oosabimd asaggostionp fraa eeory

distrlot ws will ii'aaa hold a ajaolfing of our national Organi**

aatioa Bopt# and work out a plan for tho oonteat of tbs

sa^aaino m a long raago basis.

4« ^‘^hat do you tM-uk yow distriot oan ooatrlbuto to suoh a

taagaBlno'i?

6. Vshat should be tto jaiaiaasa p'los and «a that basis

about how laany oopioa do you thitsk oould bo sold in your

diatriot^

Ja wo5j1(1 also urge iiiat you osotaago ideas on tkls gpaatioa

with your iiJtato Ghainaan and otiior loading Ocsarado® ia
Diatrioti Do not fail to glw this yaw oar0i;^d^ oonaideratiorus

I'ratornally yours|

, lloary ifinsison





'/ Repoiv by
| 1

9/4/46
b6
b7C

Re: Eie3safeive Coisnittee of the Conriunist Party of Lavr-enceviiie

,

at office of Aner.Slav Congress 1005 Merger Tues. Evening 7:3QPM|
9/3/46

and ’latt Ciretio met to disauss
b6
b7C|

activities for the club and also the agenda for the coming Friday Nights

Olub meeting.

To activiate the club they decided to ‘-et ont a pamphlet on the

current international situation (Yugoslavia etc) and distribute it in the

name of the Comnunist Club of Lav/renceville, Further they di-^-cussed a

proposal to hav namphlets printed in Slo’^enian, Serbian and other languages j

in the name, of the party for distribution.

both sold workers (special edition of Sunday 9/lj^,

at the Slovenian Hall.around Crucible and
b7c!

J

Matt was asked to assume the finance responsiMfcy of the club and

his first job is to talk to every member to find out how much they can

contribute to the sustaining fund of the District which is being resurrect^

The business of the meeting having concluded meetin.f^ adjourned at

8:30, P.M.

Report the following address o"' Nev; "tork comrade and her husband
||

b6 ^

b7Ci

is now v'orkin; f'or a Creek Relie"'’ commit-ee in New

York (f’orermly with the Amer.Comm .for Jugoslav Relief) Business phone:

Exchange ??? 7-6744.

J-



9/18/46
‘I'ues. 9/17/46 A.M.

I 1Re; Meeting in office of Communist Party/between Matt 0- etlo and
| |

to discuss proper aation to take at Board Meeting of American

Committee for vugoslav Relief which is scheduled for 'i'ues. P.M. Sept.
^

17th in office of

stressed the following important detoils that must ^

be worked out at the meeting. b 7 c|

I I

sa^‘ d : O.uote: First what is the ?iHxppEKs£xfc}roxK3Enffi!a±^ piirposei

of the committee. The -coT’i’"'ittee is p relief organization, it wasnot formed
i

for political reasons. Regardless of what the go^'ernment in Yugoslavia i

does, Politics should not be permitted to enter into the dis-ussion at the
j

meeting. The purposes for Y/^ch t^e committee was established are no less !

urgent now than they were when the committee was organized, A’tericans V'/ill 1

not condvone the shooting, down of Amevican Airman not natter where it hapuen^i

so it would be foolhardy to try to .justify this. l^HXiisxxErfexbEii: ”Do we

v;ant this incident to in^'luence the friendship betv/een the ueople of iugoslau

via and the peonle of .America - of course we don't we want it continued I

regardless of the feelin s betYveen the govennments. Stress the resno’-'sibl-

lity of America to the peonle of "'''^ugosla‘'>'ia - Appeal to their conscious, -

Convince the board 1st. that the work must cou'i'inue. 2 What action if ^

any has been taken on the Mckeesport situation (This TefBrwdd to the Mayors

action in cancil'* ing the Tag Day permit).” Cvetic reported that a meeting

was had xvith the Mayor v/hich did not turned out satisfa^’torily.

I

said: ^uote ” Position reg:arding the Mayor should not be hostile.

A delegation fro.m the board sho Id be organized to iao .oht and App f-.ViP

l

?/ray.~,Tb7c

Or a delegation from the "'eterans headed by i“ E3. L ioou.Td be organ.i7,ed.

,>' people 'ike

delegation. Action mu.st not s

OjM
j

should be a4k^d,,.tQ. or.anialed a

top u_ Matt Cvetic -eported thalj a^t a lleeting
L1-. .



f
I

I
I

5
.

3

of the Coimittee at the Oroattan Fall in McKeesport they deciaed to ~et

out petitions askino t'~e Mayor f'o reconsider his decision.

said Q,uote”If any of the '’’oard Members speak up and say we should discontinus

. ,
I

relief take the nositon that "Hov; is it roina; to help any if we inflame the|

situation by vathholdinr relief? «

This concluding the business of the discussion ttey ad .1 'umed, ;

s

I

A



American Committee for Yugoslav Relief 9-25-46 Report hy|
|

Meeting of Board — Parlor C., — New "Worker N'otel, New York City b?
Monday — 9-23-46 at 5:0'* p.M.

A meeting of the Board was held to discuss:
^

2, Financial Budget
,

Y

At length Was disduased an article which ap-neared in the New York

times on Thurs. Sept. 19th criticizing Zlatko Balokovic's letter which the

article called political. A woman who received one of the letters from

Zlatko wrote into the tines critizing the Amer.Oomm, fo d said she didn't
i

want to be. part of a comnitree v;hich v;a.s nsing relief for political p 'ruoses

A resolution v;as adopted to be sent to the Nev/ "^ork Times stating the

policy of the American Committee.

The Nork of the Relief Committee was discussed at length.

reported that the Yugoslav Ambassador

j

told him "Quote'

"The Yugoslav 0-overnment vjants its friends in America to give Relief seconds

ary consideration now and that they should give ’’Political Action' pref-
j-

e^ence over relief in their ac'tlti'^ites.
j

Nat Einhorn said just retuDmed from Washington, D.C, \

and char-d -affairs told him the Yugoslav G-ovt, -"'ants the

•Amer.Goram. to continue its work and that need fetill exists.

reported that from the Yugoslav Srabassy also

wants relief continued for the time being.

got sore about this political

discussion and said he wcs in the commit ''ee Sax to help bring -Relie-f to

the people of Yugoslavia and that the discussion was out of order.

The Board voted to write to the ''ugoslav Embassy and find out justw they stand on this and what they really^ant.

‘^'he B d;' et '•"as next discussed and a budget ad;justraent vr'3 recommend

yto the board cutting the budget 50f. to «140,000. Out of town oftrices will

Budger'appioveL-'"
except if they can finance themselves.—



Attending the raeeting .were the followinr nenbers:

N.Y. ***Cori’^”;niet Party Henbers

N.y.

Pgh.

Pgh.

Pgh.

N.Y. Director of the Connittee

N.Y. Trees.

N.Y.

Chicafo

N.Y.

Pgb,Matt Cvetic

pgh.
N.Y.

and 10 or 12 others —
Principal participamts were: Einbern,

Ccetic,



9-2r-A6
Light

COffraTIGT PARnT ACTn'^'IES BT SEjfigSSS® S''f’RIKE.

A neetinr v;as held in the Party office on Wed. Morning v/ith the

follovjing participalilis to dienuss a'^tiv.itiee in the Strike: /
Roy Hudson, ^

IAn inpronptu discussion "'as held on hov; the strikerss c^n, be helped.E

rep.orted that the J & L sfcrxk ' orkers at Hazelwood walked out in
|

support of the Electric strikers this norning,

Roy Hudson proposed that several of our nenbers should inter’ninglli

crowd and agitate the workers -- He also proposed that the leaders |

organizations be called to mke a. nrotest of the action of
|

jailing be

t
I

'='7'^

St'—'r and '%t+ Cvetic we-^e sent out to
'Xi'h.'

,

ymc I'ix
obs'@rv^^;v|^|:i3;'-^^^ on and to report back -- especial’’’ on the denon- I

stration’&sw:^||i?^wpre bear’d in t'^e nu-'T'Hnp; — find out what the nature of I

I
•

the cheering and h ’’e booing, *

b6
b7C

ffatt C'^^etic repor'^efS h^^ok tbe Strikers ho'^ed and |

aprlauded v;hen someone held n,p t^e Sun-'^’ele sbowjnr^ that t>^e J <«: L Workers T

I.ig,ht
Iat Fazelv?ood talked out in sup"^ort vof the Tjnion.

> |

Sn The strike is "being cereffill 37 '^v'^tched and analyzed, for t^e nurpoJ

of Sf=ein, >”hnt role the Party con •'’’lay i.n influnnce it. I



] 0/3 ''4P,

R6 ;

•i.t'i'-e sided O') i vinirst R'-rty Il^'otinfe 2c±xjo et ’'Oio’n s’lOjeot 'vas present

on ''ml occ^'oioao In ':>~e oafst t' ree ye-’rs. T’'cse "/ere orlnf'ipally

neel'.ln- s of t'“0 i. I0;''iber« t''e Perty,

ie e loloyecl in the of'f’lce of ITarodni oi:-.'.3!-xii<; _ pe is of

Croe-’-ian Resnenb -- A;j;e unknov/n (v/o'vid say around 4f

)

of

b6
b7C

Re is c'^'T-’yed '’>itb t^e resnousibHij^y of diTycti ''he ’cti->’"ities
a

b6
v/hich is fcs Croatian Co'Tiunist Rront Oi'(;aai’'’ation locr-'ted

in R.S. Plt!.s-'‘a'gh.

Subject is sallow-co"plected - a'oo'vt b=id - scicxjsxicHlx oo'u'bs

hair back. Thiii-lipoed.

Speaks Snrlish v/ith a slijyht accent

S’foject is active in the Croatian Council, American CoR™ittee for

Tugosla’'? Relief, t’-e Oroahlan 'Relief Co'y-iittee, the A’-ierican Slo,v Con ress

and the United Gomittee of '''hlch '-e is a oie’-iber in 'Pit^ shuryh.

^Jn Ly JtS^^ 3

1
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American Slav Congress
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

1005 BERGER BLDG.— PITTSBURGH 19, PA.

Phone ATlantic 0968

August 28, 1946,

Bsar Member:

We are calling a meeting of the members of the

American Slav Gongresa of Western Pennsylvania at the National
Slovak Hall, 616 Court Place, on THORSDAY EY2NING* AUGUST 29th,

at S-tOO p.m. '
. V

Important bus iness rel<^tli3g to the
.
ccaning national

Congress which is to-be held in Hew York City on September 20-22

will be discussed and we strongly urge that you attend this meet-

ing. We also request that you invite to this meeting brothers
and sisters in yoiir national group who can inake a contribution
to this meeting.

Freternelly yours,

for Western Pennsylvania

f^fiTT CVtftC

22::;

0 r'A/fCvfTt^ 0



MUircr7 Hill 4-7090

American Slav Congress

S^ational Executive Office

205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

LEO KRZYCKI
President

A CALL TO
SLAVIC AMERICAN YOUTH

TO ALL SLAVIC AMBRICAH YOUTH GROUPS:

On .September ‘S0-S2, the THIRD AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS will be held at

Manhattan Center in Nev/ York. We expect this important national conven-

tion to be attended by about two thousand persons who v/ill represent

several million Slavic Americans in various organizations from all parts

of the United States.

Fraternal delegates firom all the European Slav countries and Latin America

will also attend. Among these delegates will be SLAV YOUTH LEADERS from

the youth committees of the Slav Countries. These delegates are eager to

meet the Slavic American youth of our country i

At this THIRD CONGRESS,,
^
we plan to discuss the formation of a NATIONAL

COUNCIL OF SLAVIC AMERICAN YOUTH CLUBS. This affiliated Council ‘would

serve as a center and coordinator of Slavic Youth in America. It would

unite all Slavic American youth in the fight for peace and. security.

Through it, our youth would gain an official voice in the national and

international youth affairs.

We are calling upon all Slavic Youth groups to send delegates to the

THIRD AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS. We cordially invite you to participate

in these plans. There will be a special session devoted to the youth, '

where they will discuss their problems, and v;her© they will meet person-

ally the Slavic youth leaders of Europe.

We look forv/ard to greeting you at the THIRD AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS.

Fraternally yoi/r^

r

Leo Krz^ki, Prefexdei

i/f

c

,-112



Murray Hill 4-7090/ c
Amehican Slav Cohigress

SNiational Executive Office
’

205 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y-

LEO KK2YCKI
Presidmt

TO ALL NATIONAL •GOMITIEB MEMBERS:'

urawn niir TITF. PROPOSED I'ORMATION' 01* A NATIONAL COIFNCIL
‘ ~

P’S* SLAY-rC AliERTCAN Y0U3gi CLTOS .

Dear Friends;

At the last National Committee meeting in Cleveland, the idea of

forming a National Council of Slavic American Youth Clubs v/as

brought up and endorsed.

In order to lay the foundations for this council, we are sending

a CALL to all youth groups on this question, le enclose a copy

for your information.

Among the fraternal delegates to our THIRD AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS

will be SLAV YOOTH LEADERS from- the vs,rious youth committees of

Europe. We must greet them with a huge contingent of Slavic

American youth.

In order to reach the maximum number of. youth, we are- calling upon

you for assistance. As leaders in your community and national

groups you are acquainted with youth groups.. We ne ed their names

and addresses so that we can communicate with them . We sincerely

hope that you will cooperate v/ith us-, and send any information

concerning the youth that you have, to our office.

As time is short, v/e would appreciate any help and information

that you may have, as soon as convenient.
,
Thanh you for your kind

efforts and cooperation.
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Pittsburgh, Permsylvania

September l6, 19ii6

MEM3, SAC

INTERNAL SECURITI - C

the writer and the following information was ootiaineci;

Iwere interviewed by-

]
advised that]

recently contacted

nember

also furnished the "vyriter a leiiterl
|

setting forth the purpose of this drive.

I I advised that the North Side Forum sponsored by the North Side GP 'Plub

had scheduled an open, air meeting at West Park Ball Stand, PittsbT^|h,j; for

August l6 , I9 I46 .- However, due to the inclement weather' approximately

persons were present and due to the poor attendance the meeting i^as -

This meeting had' for its program, the OPA, and\
I Pittsburgh

—
^Chapter of the Congress of American vfomen, was to have been a speaker*

I gave a petition to|

[the Washington^. D>- req.u.esuxng

her to have same SiRjned and returned.
^ 4. .

[further advised that JIM DOISiiii^J naa uexepnonxoaxx;/
^

prinf-Antfid I I
^Hd requested her to distribute leaflets

on the OPA at the H. J. Heinz Plant, N. S. Pittsburgh, Pa;-, tha;^ same afternddn;

Further, DOISEN requested thatl [
appear a.s a speaker at.

^

e m|e rng

of the North Side Forum on the evening of August 23,. I9I46 ,
to- speak oq-, th©'

OPA from a woman's viewpoint. I
|

aecIp-'iQh’

accept this invitation to speaicl
,

•

I [
stated thalj

th^AF of L Union at the H. d. Heinz Plant, N. S,

friend of I
~lof the AF of L .Hotel and Restaurant ^or^rp^^oAuand

r,fl lof the AF of L Hotel and Restdurant wor-kerp ' umo.quan^. -

a known CP member. |_^stated that [. Twho
baiter, is now closely associated H a- OP meiftW- df - thq- North.^.

Side Club, who has recently been re-eraployed|
u t -4

—
further s.tated that some of the members of

Plant want to merge with the CIO Union at tha CairpbeO '

Street, Pittsburgh, while bthers oppose, this- mergeri--A-nr*^eciito^b^f .-j,

meeting- of the n; Si CP Clhli'has been called to dlsdnss^ thip’ meJ?g,^i



I I

stated that recentlyf contacted him and wanted him to- obtain a

new motion picture projector for the use of' the North 'Side CP Club as the

one they presently have is worn out.
l
adyisedF I

that the motioii-

picture machine would cost ^55) and that he did -not know how this amount o;C

money could be raised. However, later l [
contacted

| |

anc^ had on hi3

person between f?800 and $9Q0 to purchase the machine-j however,
|

|was

I
ladvLsed that and- 'JIM DOISEN then contacted] —

^

|

I

^ |the Motion Picture Machine Operators Union, arkTI
_ )

informed-

DOISEN that if. they did not use a union operator in the showing of motion

pictures at the North Side -Forum that hj I would picket the fopaJp-
protes-fc .. At first mTSF.N refused to go along on this point and he and]

then contacted a I
9th Sto^ c/o Visual >Art Fxlm

who formerly was associated with the UfO and who is believed to ha-ve*^ fxnagled

-money from the WO. [advised DOISEN- to -use a -union motmon^pict^.e--

operator and DOISEN accompanied by ! [
recontacted

| j
and- deciapd; to-

go along with the union and in the future use ui^on operators.

[advised that] [(phonetic) who formerly had been employed!^

[

had recently 'told him. thai -h^- had-'

heard i it-aik-jng about Oommunism and that he- wants to. kn^ moKe* abbdti

this subject.
]

[said there is really something to' C'dmmunism/

[

is presently working for

stated that during the recent "Daily ’forker- Drive!' hfe had TTorkedr.wi'lli;

n and MATT CVETIC in the soliciting of funds tlxrbughdUt

tbP, c-itv of Pittsburgh. I Tstated that this group usually .worked in ppibs-,

and that he accompanied by contacted the head che;^ at the T'iih ..

Avenue Hotel, vfho is an italian member of the CP' and, who formerly was- a--

member of the I
~| Society of the CP in Italy.

[
£lso. advx^sd- they

then contacted]

insistence of I _
contacted the
owner and a second-halS

store to]

Icontributed
I |

to t.'

where a donation o

"jewelry shop, owned by'f

I'/ho contributed^

I
-who upon- the

,

to the "Daily worker". They then-

on of 'I I was reoei'ved-- from the

bvl which id-'hejt'b.

d
] |

tO;-the "Daily .Woriger ^rive"V
:oil-lec-ce4 ''and'-, in all CQl^egi?g4-

liiuid D^ive" 1 s-tated , tMt.^ \

stated, that in- one iveek*s time they C0;llecTied ’and' , ih all G^l^egvgy'

apnrn-y-TTnd-telv S2?00 for the "Daily Worker Fund Dfive" ^ s i^;t.[
,

I also contributed! I to the "Daily
y
forkerFund Drive"- aM‘

I near I I Bake:^ ; also.- co'ntrib&t'edl •

money to -the drive to “
^
^

v.-
.

.

Bakery also' contributed financially to the-DriVe, (iAiomp- And'-' tyiess,
. .

all of whose employees are Communists or Sommuhist spipa-thider^ / Hkd CQn^fe,ibU:i|®

hea-vily to the drive-, •

,
,

...

- 2 -



[stated that j
to the amazement oj H s'faoppsd at th&-

Office of the "Cathblie Observer" but instead of asking for a- contribution

to the "Daily Worker Fund Drive" used another pretense with the management.

stated that l I suggested that tt

' at his service ‘station on the Worth Gide butt

suggestion.
,

*
-

.

to see Commando

I opposed this

stated that at the meeting of the ^orth Side -Forum' sponsored by the

North Side Club of the CP scheduled' for August 23 > 19k6, the topic for

• '-discussion would again be. p^ice control- and that the meeting of the Npiith

—

Side Forum s'cheduled for August 3Q, 19k6, would have as its speaker -j

I I

vfho will s^eak on Sopialism. ^

I I
advised that l tis presently working out of Mct

City during" the summer months in 'the Merchant, J^rine*
\

remarked

that he used to work hard as a Merchant Marine when he was employed Ae a

cabin boy. He stated that formerly it was difficult to secure, a position-

dijring the summer' months as a. Merchant Marine as the wealthy; people used to

have their sons work during the summer months for the experiehcej vhoWever,

now the wealthy people do not desire their sons to engage- in this type, of

work,

I laHvi.qati that Hi acreti on should be used in future contacts with them as

—

la CP member , ia —

,

I

[advised that he was unable to recall
| ^

^

Tnarriad name but her husband is employed
[ [

However
| |

[stated that there is no objection to contacuing -onem at thein-hpnje

in the early AM.

[state'd that recentOy he had engaged in a discussidn with JIM DplSEN>

lat the headquarters of the CPj Pittsburgh,

^ y ^



I I
stated- that the CP at the present time is concantrating on T/ork among' the-

' trade hnions and that a committee composed of
I

.
I

I
|has been formed and the purpose of this

committee is to mingle with the persons in attendance at outdoor meetings.

and, to inveigle- them into stopping into the CP Headquarters for the purpose- ,

of recruiting them into the CP.

stated that at a meeting of the North Side CP Cl\ib on Sunday, AugUst

I9li6, Hoy HUDSON discussed a protest letter which had been sent by the -CP .td

' Governor MARTIN which attacked the extradition case of|
|

a negro,.

whom they are endeavoring to extradite from Pittsburgh to Georgia. In this

resolution, Governor MARTIN' was also at'backed for the recent speech which he

' gave before the 10th Infantry Divj.sion, in which MARTIN attacked Cbmiminism..

• An. a.ttack was also made on Senator BILBO 'who was an acknowledged member of

the KKK.

I I
stated that l I is presently working at

| _
aiidboasted of the fact recently that he had secured a subscription -fop the

’’Daily Worker" from one of the employees.

n had a discussis

at the CP Headquarters[

land JlM .D.OiSEN

I and- 'that

I [stated that, at the meeting of the North Side CP Club oh SUpday, 4t^us|-.

iSi I9ii6. that [remarked that whep the denPesslon comes people- like-

.

us Yd:ll be behind bars. 1 I
also attack

[

,[
and accused hinp

of being anti-semiti'c* I I
according tp[___^ are. ,

to devise a leaflet Y/hich is to be approved fop distribution by the GP..-

[ [ further' advised that as yet he has ‘not joined- any veterans*: organizatiofe}- r

bnt that he is awaiting further instructions along this line fpom
[—^—

\

,

I [
-He stated that they, do- not want hift to j.pin, the, Amepida^^

Veterans' Comniitte'einasmuch as this organization is ponsiderdd' top mberal^^

I I
Iiow©vGr ^nvx'bGci l l iiO' Srijisstid som© of ijli©' ^

although [ btated‘that [ j wo-uld probably not enjoy them as-, they' arT© .

uninteresting meeti-ngs.
'

'

. ,

- U.-



I I
also stated, that l lare of the opinion- that the

rank and file members of the AVG v/ill eventually rise up and assert themselves

and- make a denial that thev are Communists or are even lined up with Communis.t^jj.

stated that l [ want the veterans who are Communists to-

become members of the various veterans* organizations.^ for example^ a veteran

of foreign wars is urged to join the Veterans of Foreigh ¥ars^ a veteran ifho '

has no foreign service is urged to join the American Legion,.

'

I I stated that the CP attitude toward the Catholic war veteran is that'^if''’"

a Catholic is a member of the CP then he should join the Catholic War YetepkriS f

hcfwever if a Catholic war veteran is not a member of the- CP- then the -5P * -

wants no parts of this individual as they run around with a prayer book in-,

theib hands listening to the Cathclic priests who attack Communism because*^

they have a good thing and do not want to lose it#-
'

JJOjEMG

-.5 -
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FD-36

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

I O ^4 ^ ^ C?

Transmit the following Teletype message to; CONF FBI VfA 0711
FBI NY 1-0711

FBI PITTSSUR(3I 9-10-46 4-55- PM EDST CPS'

DIRECTOR AND SAC NEW YORK URGENT

AMBRICM’ SLAV CONGRESS, IS-0. PITTSBURGH CNDI C-ONB THIRTEEN IS

A DELEGATE TO THE THIRD AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS HELD IN NYC SEPTE^4BBR

TV/SNTY, T’«TYONE AND TNENTYT'JJO. SINCE HE IS ALSO EXECUTIVE SEC-

RETARY' OP THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF YUGOSLAV RELIEF FOR TOISTBHN

PENNA. AND IS \mjL ACQUAINTEH} v/ITH ALL llIE SLAV CONGRESS LEADERS,

AS VrELL AS THE LEADERS OF THE NATIONALITIES COMMISSION OF THE COM-

MUNIST PARTY, IT IS BELIEVED HE WOULD BE A VALUABLE INFOS-IANT FOR

THE BURMU DURING^IS CONGRESS. IF THE NEW YO^' OFFICE WISHES

IIM
-T7-
—^ ^

ATTEND THE BUREAU AND PITTSBURGH OFFICE SHOULD BE NOTIFIED
i/ y y'y l/ ^ ^

AND INSTRUCTIONS SHOULD BE GIVEN TO HOW HE CAN CONTACT AGENTS

y y / ty' y 'y ty ^ ^
OF r^NEW YOR^FFIC^ ^BU^U^UI^RITY IS GIVEN FOR HIS AT-

TENDANCE HE WILL SPEND FIVE DAYS IN IfYO CONFERRING WITH YUGOSLAV^ y' y ^
AND COMMUNIST LEADERS. HIS EXPEITSES WILL AMOUNT TO APPROXfMATELY

y \7 y' ^ ^ ^ ^
TWO ^DI^DOLLARS MD^A DE:MLED EXPJ^ ACCOUNT WI3L BE SUBMITTED

'

TO THE BUREAU n'>?4EDIATBLY UPON HIS RETURN*
FLSTOIBR

END

cc: 100-3674

V/BM: OPS J>a /VO T €

Special Agent in Charge



9/11/46
[

Nati^nality Work of the Con'' unist Party.

Roy Hac’son, Matt. Cvetic and Tony Minerich sat in Roy's office on 0^
Tuesday afternoon around 5^00 P.M, to discuss the ’'ork on the Slav Congress,.

Also they discussed aEfersan what action to take to fight back a ainst the

propaganda ( anti-Yugosla'? and anti-Russian proooaganda) which is sv/eeping

the city, Roy proposed that tiisxsiaHjtkE perhaps we should organize EXEMHii:

IfclatekxteEteirfcxaHEkfek a canpairn around the recent statenient of the McReesn :>rt

Mayor turning down Yu osla^? Tag Day. Was interefeted in knowing what if any

Americans (other than of Ysif^osla^' Descent) could be gotten to issue a state-

ment, While they v/ere discu sing this Roy Hudson

CALLED THE HEW YORK OEEICE OE TITE OOhJIKMIST PARTY Al® ASKED FOR GENE ** HE

BRIEFLY ASKED GEJ®! IE HE RAD ANYTHING HE COULD GIVE IT TO /TOO IS IN

NEW YOl^K IE NO ONE IS COMING THROUGH (PROHABLY THROUGH PITTSBURGH) THIS WAi^

ilLL TO GENE (POSSIBLE GENE DENIALS) HE THEN ASKED E0r
|

AND HAD A BRIEF

DISCUSSION WITH HER. ** TOLD HER WAS IN NEW YORK,

In discussing, the vSlav Congress Roy stressed the importance of getting

more delegates -- Tony and Matt reported about 300 deleg-^tes so far and alsso

reported that arrangements are under way to have special cars on the prr --

leaving Pittsburgh at 10>;25 Daylight Time (9:2f P.M, Standard Time) Thursday

Sept, 19th, According to Tony, He received a call from

'•'oday and said that their is olenty of housing available in New York,

They also discussed and all felt that every effort must

be put forth ^o get him working in the Slav Congress. Tony said he had

already discussed this with «—/

So far the croatians have over 100 delegates — tl^e ^ovPn4§, 4-P0^3tid
[

25 with scattering support from the other groups. All p.re re-o

Vi 4“ vs-P O.T Ti* P* lu /-n *v^ o o .'Mn 1 1 v* Cf /Ips port at the next raeeting of the Slav Congress on Thursclh

^/ct
. , i

„ . A WESTERN PENNYSYLVANIA CONGRESS IS PROPOSED AND WILL_PR0BA3LX.i.
if.KWS

this EALLo



0 '9 /^'

Oroaniz-t lonal -Erl'icational Co-'irniti'.ee of the 0 o' i' luni s t Party of WPa,

Meeting Satur'-'ay Afternoon, Sept. 7th.3l946 at B:00 P.M.

The Comittee net v-'ith t)ie following present:

'fwx S'

Roy Hudson was out of town — he returned just as the Pieeting

terrainated.

The Agenda:

Finance Contnittee

Recruiting Drive

I?t/jS
-'isoellaneous.

finance connittee is being set up with

|and nenbers tentatively include Matt Cvetic,

Plans for Ben Dn'"'is Meeting v^ere discussed as vfrre the

work of the finance comittee which according to discussion will be re-

sponsible for the entire finance struct'ire of the district such as budget,

meetings, af'f’airs etc. Part of their work will be discussing with clubs

their financial problems and working, oiit vmys to solve tliem. b6
1 b7C
read the report frn the ,'eetijig of the National Exec.

Comittee which proposes a recruiting drive to be carried on from Sept,

fth to Jan. 1, 1947. The Org-Ed. Commit’. ee 'v-sn't too ent ’u^ia'-'tic el^ut
p

this proposal baling decided to carry on recruit jng on a

I

^ *

Special ati-ention was iven to the interration "'k' those nartv members
"

I SEf-'
‘

recruited in the recent drive — in discussion it was brought I'di^t -tyHat:-

this ,/as v.roug’ib np six weeks ago nothing much was done '-•biiLt-.j.-fc.,



on 'vvlief'erdiscussion took place between

this pro^'Jem should be discussed at Section Meetings which

or Club Meetings as proposed b The Meebin- '’oted that

prop •'sed

b6
b7C

it should be discussed at Club Meetings,

proposed that a Meetixag celebrating the S7th Anniversary

of the compiunist Party be held sonetine this raonth and that 'Max Weiss or

sone one frow the National office be invited to participate. The co nittee

"oted that such a tne' ting should be organized if possible for the last

week in '^.epteraber,

THERE WAS A VISITOR SHOWED UP ARQUl© THREE O’CLOCK YfflO MIKE SA'MDERS

SilD WAS A VICE PRESIDENT OE THE AID IN NElf YORK STATE. NAiiE [MKNOV/N,

It was also decided that at the next meeting Organizational problems

relating to the Org-Ed comittee be taken up. The puroose being its that

there seems to be some people on tv?o or three committees and they can’t

do their work right being on too many committees. As the set up nov/ stands

and it looks like the permanent fixthre the Organization Committee and

Educati.nal oonnittee lines un something ’’ike this:

Finance Comraittee

Membership Committee

Press Oororaitteee

Educational Com ittee.

—

T^'is looks like the permanent set up. ,

The committee does not have authority to do anything bat make proposals

It discusses problems and makes proposals on which the Hureau which meets

on Weclnesday nights acts. Otherwise itsis purpose is to carry on the

acthal functional work xxxl of thaer respective committees. In other words

this committee cannot legislate for the party.

b6
b7C



9 "'r/Ap,

b6
b7C

American SI?” Conf:ress of Y/estern Penns yl^’-ania,

Treas'irers Report as released by

Copies of tbe Treasurer's Report torether ’»riph the Report on

the Slav Congress Rannuet held at the '('hi.T^enn Hotel ‘in April are

attached.



September 4, 19:46
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. pf: the Or'g>.-BdU, dopii'tt’ee will be- he,IdVSaturday.

M Ihe' ^gehdfi:W'i;il, bej;
’

,

'
’ - ' '"

.

’
, ',••/•.' .i

•this, 3,ta:c4ir;pr4,npt% ati ,1;30'‘'?’4

Cbnaradeljr yours
,;
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Comnunist Party of ’‘f.Pa,

Finance Gomittee,

On Friday afternoon Matt Cvetic net in office

^ ^ J- 1 *r*i - 1 _ ^ _ _ jn 1 r . _ .
f

of Roy Hudson to discuss Finance Plans f.or the Halance of the Year and

also the responsibilities of the Finance Oonnittee,

asked Matt if he would serve as a. refular Member of the

Finance Committee and after some discussion Matt s^'id be "elt he oo-iid

give the time to this committee.

According to the Comnittee’s responsibility will d eadlAccording to the Comnittee’s responsibility will d eadl

with Fund Raising in the district and setting uo the Budget,

The following projects are being considered and and

Matt discussed them:

1. No-treraber Meeting at which lien Da'^is wcild sneak.
| [

said

that v/e want to set a goal of raisin^' at least ^7F0,00 at this affair

from tickets and also to raise a colleetion from each club. pointed

out that all the clubs who have not as yet fulfilled their c’lota'S should

be renuested to do so at this meeting by a sizeable contribution,

2, Sustaining Fund. A sustaining fund v;hioh v^ill be bfxndled by

the, district and thro‘'?j;h v'hich money vdll be soT icitod from party

and non-party people who are not readily contacted through the clubs. These

people Y7ill be contacted for a re'~ular montly contribu.tlon according to be

5. Fund Raising Ihments -- At least three e^'ery year. These will

consist of a. Mew Years Eve Party
fy b. Finnic in the Summer / ./

' c. Fall and Spring meetings. ^
o y

4, Then Special nrojests such as Movies, Parties,'^ Corn 'f^oa'sts etc.

must be oreenlzed. -he no-les nostly he a dle-hiclt

but clubs ShO’lla be . i fTT^T'"";>e encouraged to rais loney by havin- bar t ies c;



1

pointerl o'lt th^t by H!a.st Ol’ib J

on a Corn ^.oast they ,1'ist teld recently anr' in ?’(i(^it,lan they had ';13.00

worth of whiskey left over v'hich clear.

In discussing. New ' ears ‘^',''6 Party -I'iatt s’i;'"a,ested that vve 'ai.f'ht he ahle

to get the Slovenian Hall for a P<>rty. He sngvested that v;e co'>ld hold a

dance in this Hall. wSi was not too enthused aaout +-his place

after Matt told him the Slo' enian Fall wou.ld not oeiwiit then to sell whiskey

as they have a license and bar of their own. Hut Matt pointed o it that

money co'ild be made v.;ith a dance in this Hall and other profit could he

realized from Hood and maybe a Lottery './heel. Matt is t>o find out

if the Hall is available.

saiaid that in addition to the subsidy fro.m the National

Office it v'/ill be necessary for us to raise aro nd ^;'7r0.00 a month to meet

current Party obligations. also said that ^ne cleared OfOOO.OO from

the raffle and picnic which we held this snraner.

Matt said he v.;ould be vdlling to accept this, responsiblity as they

are not too busy at the Helief Of'*'ice and was very enthusiastic a out ohe

entire program.

The "sen Davis'* Mass 'meeting, is scheduled for November 10th,

This condluded the discussion.



Retjort by
| I

American Slav Congress of ’'[est,ern Pennsylvania.

Meeting of Nationality Comnissio” of the Conm'xnist Party
^

Office of the BVO Col imbia Bldg. - 4th .V/e. Mjjsiiay Tues 8/27/46
^

Members of tbe Nationality Commission met with Steve Nelson ^
> A

leader of the NCof the CP on Tuesday evening at 8:00 P.M. to discuss

work in this area for the coming National Ameracan Slav Congress,

The following partici ^ated —
‘1

L idovy Dennik

Anthony Minerich — Narodni Olasnik

Steve Loyan -- Narodni Glasnik

Slobdona Rec

Slovak r/'/O

Ukranian BTO

Matthew Cvetic Amer.Gom for Yu^;oslav Relief,

Roy Hudson Chairman—CP of W.Pa.

/ f
'V'’

Polish r.70

(Came in with E'laknshenko & Kowalski
—

’

carried Cain around 63 yrsold,

)

Steve Nelson Nationality Commission — CP,

Narodni Glasnik

Those present gave reports on number o'' delegates elected in

this district so far to the congress,

Croatians lead with around 75 — The overall total rar ns

aroimd 150 elected delegates. The majority of{Vh6se eleyC^ are

from CPU lodges and IWO lodges;?!3:2!i]St others arfe from* progressive

Slav -front orranizations,

Steire Nelson reported that the National

mfkme
PA.



was very nucli interested in tlie success of the Congress ’

His present trip which he is .]'>st completing after touring the

Western Cities haci to do with tioh ilizin;’; the Communist Party

members in the drive for dele^-ates to the Slav Congress,

He stressed the impori-ance of dramatizing the Congress by

bEii giving publicity to the visiting delegates from the Slav

Countries and the Latin Americas,

He further state that the Communist Party nationally is placing

so much importance on the ilmerican Slav Congress that fhe National ity

Commission of the Party in New York is holding (that is the national

body) a meeting there on Wedensday S/28 and that the National Board

of the Communist Party will meet on Thursday S/39 to discuss the

American Slav Congress,

He reports that St.Louis is sending If delegates, that Chicago

has already elected 35 delegates.

He also emphazied that the National Office expects ate least

500 delegates from Pennsylvania,

To plan the work for the Congress Steve- Nelson and Hoy Hudson

bothg had some ofoposals,

Roy Hudson stressed the necessity of a full time functioning

secretary for Western Penna. and if necessary take someone from their

present assignment and assigh them to this v/ork — He feels the
very mecessaaiy

American Slav Congress is ikstkxxjapaxixHt and that ±l:xw±±± he also

felt it will . row in -importance,

Steve Nelson stressed the necessar. -^f the Amer.Slav Congress

in the peace mo'>-enent. He proposed that a Committee be set up

in the Communist Party to elan the work for the next three v;eeks

so the following v/ere assigned:

Anthony Minerich Matthew Cvetic I I



After further di'scussion it was decided to call a vjeekly

meeting of this coranittee every Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 P,M,

in the office of the B'/O.'

Hex-t it was decided to call a rtieeting of the American Slav

Congress Sommittee and delegates (elected) to a weekly meeting

every Thursday night and these meeting will be held in the

Slovak Hall starting this Thursday. August 29th,

The business of the meeting having been completed the meeting

stood adjourned at 10:00 P,M, '



f

Reoort '

y

B /27r4.6

re: STEM'S NELSON - N? .ional'i ty f^ro'ips Dir. o*'’ the Uo'h"”m'i.y P'irty

On rfonday Aurnst Jlfth Ste-'^e T‘’elson ”iet •'ith the Serbian

Con''i'mist Party iMemhers to flisouss plans tor the ooninf? A>-iorio,an

Serbia:! Denopr-iti'o :0on 'ress 'f/hio'"- is
, sohehaleh for Sat. Aug. fist,

and Sunday Septenbcr 2nd.

He also riet vith Roy Hudson in the vO'^-'ice of the (io'rn’nist

Party in the Rake^'^ell sld.- . on Mor'-''a;' afternoon - late.

Tuesi^a' Horni’'r Anyust 2'^th he had a neeting with riatt

Ovetic in the o+‘'ice of the A”ier. Conn, -for ''h^-'.osla'' Relief on %Slovene

Prob"' ens and they di^'o^ssed speni~'icaliy t^ree thinns:

1. Anerioan Sl-'^'v Congress

2, The ^ngoslsv •’.elief

5. The Slovenian Oo.n.’^'’ni st *^^arty

Matt gave a re’^iort of the situa.tion "^n al'i 'Chree. He told

Steve that there will prob'^bl” ^'e '’s nany as a 1000 dele"'^* es "’ron

Western Pen’’syl''^ania. 'f^e al^o suggeste-^ th-'^t we thint- in tap'-.s of

financing t').i'j tine Secretaries in 'he leo'^inr dis + viots such a' H--h.

C’'ica/”o, Detroit etc f'or the olav Oon- resa to co-ordiaete the worh ot

the Conrress athe-c”n.se S3i3fX'x'jch±3!ix all t’^e e-*'forTs wo” d be '••’anted,

Steve .sugre''tcd that ivLitt rronoses his ideas at the "latiana’i ity

Con-’ission nee’’"!''', wv-ic-h is scheC'iied f’or tonirht at afri^ce of the

OTO.

On t'‘e Relief a--o.'='tion Steve mige-ested that etrorts 'to

continue Vi)gosl''‘v •’elio''’ ri'is'’" '''O on- in sT.ite -of all anti-Y-’. \slav > i

propa anda.

In nisenssin ' the Slovene prohleTn of t he

ParTy Ste'/e v.'ns disap ointed bec use nothiig hasn’t peen ,-’done .on -the

decisions reached at Vo Cleo C5land leeting. He f eltj.Xt.t’A/a^.. a.:-n;i.^i4ce

to leave the ''esponsihlitiy in the .hands of t’ e oJ.evkl.ai d 0



?

and sue I-Iatt ;';sb in to i.U'-iedintfcl';/ '.vifch|
|

and also to v’rite to the le-'din' ^nj.’eauo ine'ahors of the SLo enian

CoOTinnist Party and let then, kno"' v.'hat t-ap-ened. Fe '-•'.loo au eested

that steps t>e token invodiatel.y for Matt to resune the lead rshi of

the v/ork until such a t,ine as a neetiue, e'-^n he heid of the Party

Members which Steve proposes sho’ild be sometirae duriu
.

i KO'ican

Slav Congress sessivpns in Hew York v;hich are scucs ui(,,i n, -t loath

and whei'e uost of our party peo'ole vn.ll be.

Steve Nelson aslo sug^jer-^ted to Ilatt that he lake an effort to

contact Zore from the Y'Tg.oslav Hnbassy and at ’drj '-ie- s on oeri.nin

orob].ens and hJiao h& 'Vo ild be glad to discuss thefi "ith you*

Steve Nelson further proposed that ^'^att inne-'’ lately check up

on the work of the var'ious comrades.

On the SNPJ Convention Steve -kelson said tvio new people were
^

1

elected to the Board (jYoung People) <

He said (Steve Nelson) that the Sovsiet Union is sending six

delegates to the Slav conc;ress and Yu.-oslavia is sending h elve - ^

He fu.''''ther pro'oossd that lueetin.^ s be organised for "che ^ u- Olsnv

Delegates in leadin;; cities and with some exceptions sho ild ’ e '

I

li'wited to meetings amongst Y’lgoslavs bharo’i.oh ii'rat.f.;mal,.§ocail and ;

Political
. ^ , 1-0 .1.

Oryanizatio -s suohas SHPJ, Croat3an Council onbo etc.

Steve Nelson left at 10:00 A.M. to attend a meeting wltl'.

lat 10:00 A.I'I. Toni'-'* t tbe?--e vnV'l be a meetiJr'; of the
|

Nationality Comission wit'- Steve -lelson - He expects to leave town
|

tonight. ^

He proposed a meeting of Slovene Oorimn.nist members in New xork
|

during t^ e American Sl^r Congress and Miat the Slovene Comrrmist to;;eth^i

with other Yu._ oslav Gomradfe;-, be oreoared to .:,ive leadership in the Congr

to the other delegatev fron tt-e Yu-rosla”’ Panel. up

. 'S=teve and %:tt had breaiefast at '"'an eilini » s-Pourt>^ Ave. at 9:00A.M .8/f



Report by Au.'.S7,19<^e

Re: Leaclershi ' Traiainp; Glass of the Coranunist Party for lem.bers
o ’ all club l^xeo'-.tive Connittees.

This class which will consist of a Seminar of fmar classes will

be led four consecuti-ye "Thursdays bef;innin^'; September ?th 8:00

P.M. at 440 'i'lood St. will be ins’^ructed by

The class will deal with the four followirn- subjects:
A: THE ROI^: OF A PARTY GLUE

2 1. What is meant by the statement "The Party is t be vanguard
of the Worhin- class.

2. Fow can a Party Glub f'ul.fill its role of '^''anguard,

3. Wby is the Gluh the basic unit of the Party.

4. V/hat is the relat'onshio fif the club to the Party
organization ns a v?hole.

Concentration and the Building;; of the P«rty

Kow a Club. Sxecu i^e Committee sho ild f unctioni

How a Club 'meeting should be or aniaed and club
activity planned.

The letter for the meeting was signed by



I
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Oihe eland Expenses : 'T'wo days. 7/27-?,8/46

Room - Tv'O Days. ?‘5ll,00

Meals - T\«;o Days. . .

Taxi, Street Oar Expenses. 2.7F
Telephone fl Telegraph i . DO
Airplanee fare to Cleveland., 6.25
Train fare to n-ittshurgh.
Taxi fare at T5it' sb”-rgh to and from

Air Eield and' Station— . 2.^ST

Enter^ainnent expesnes inc'irred at

the Slovenian i!all,64th St. the C^atian

Hone, 63rd St., at t>^e Carl ton the

Cle'vreland, Hotel, the Maxv7ell t-'touss

14*75
Hinierffich,entertaining.

and others.

S',£>



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office JS/LeMOrauduW • united states government

TO

FROM :

SUBJECT:

SAC, Pittsburgh PERSONAL ATTENTION DATE:

Director, FBI

MATTHEW CVETICJ
Confidential National Defense Informant C~113

July 26, I9I16

Reference is made to your letter dated July 17, 19U6, in yrhich

you advised that the informant has requested additional remuneration and

it was recommended that the salary be increased from i|50*00 to $60.00 per

week effective August 1, 19l|6»

As mentioned in reference letter, the value of the informant to

the Bureau is well known, but in requesting payments to any regular inform-

ant a summary should always be provided setting forth the current infor-

mation of value being submitted by the informant wliich is the basis for his

continuance. In the case of this informauit, however, it is noted that a

recent letter from your office of June 19l;6, set forth his current ac-

tivity as National Leader of the Slovenian American National Council and his

connection with the American Slav Congress. Cvetic is well regarded by high

ComHunist Party functionaries and based upon his continued ability to pro-

vide extreaely valuable information on Communist matters authority is given

to pay him the sum of $60.00 per week on a regular basis for a period of

three months, effective August 1, 19U6. This increase in compensation to

Cvetic should be used by your office as an inducement to him to continue

to progress in his contacts in the Party with the object in mind of ultimate-

ly placing him on the National Committee.

Tvro weeks prior to the expiration of this authorized period you

should subnit an informative summary and your personal recommendation con-

cerning the informant’s continuance.
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Re: I \
8/4/46— Report hy

| |

Representative ]<'e<‘’ereted Republic of Y’U'josla' ia

Represented his 0-ovt. at San l’r''-ncisco Conference — U.N. Conference
Goodv/ill Anbassaclor to C.S. ????'??

The above subject epent three days in Pittsbvirfsh as the r.'iesta of the

Slovenes in Pittsburgh vicinity,whaxh He was tlie main speaker at a

Slovene Day ''’icnic which was held in Yest view Park in Pittsburgh,.

The pinnic was attended by about 6000 Slovenes fromV^.P-‘. — Some 2000

listened to him speak.

He arrived in Pittsburgh on Friday Morning around 6:00 A..M, and
.

stayed in Room 1068 of the William Penn Hotel,

His visitors on Piidc.y were Matt Cvetic who is the Executive Secy,

of the Amer. Comm. for Yugoslav Relief in this area and

of the Slo-enlan Hall Committee in Pgh, - On Friday

evening he attenddda a dinner in Slovenian Hall,. Prominent Slovene

leaders were in-ifited some '50 pariieipating in this dinner which was

followed by a meeting, in the s=ime HaL 1 where gave a brief

report and took suggestions on v/hat he sho'ild say at the mee't'ing the

followin'" day at West view Park, — Attending the dinrer and meeting

were such outs'' ending Slovenes as:

and others.
late

I

On/Priday afternoon

Iwent sightseeing. Heard

Matt Cvetic and

say he was princ^aLly

/^^"'tiiijinterested in seeing the slimi districts- of Pittsburgh. -

.
r

On Sunday hxxxxfefcHsxaxy he had a morning meeting with[

and Matt Cvetich. He arranged to visit in the course of the

day Capt. After.

first arranging to feo to New York from Pittsburgh Sunday night. He canc-

'=lled this arra ng-enent .and got reservr'tions on the 8:25 A.M. t'.ain to

ci "h 1 nn T\ H T,Tm 1



Report on Simdny Morning’s Meeting between

|and Matt Gvetic in Room lOf^B Wm.Penn Hotel and Child’s Rest-

aurant on Fifth Ave«

Matt Cvetic arrived first and he brought a suitcase and a package

askedwhich he told was sent to his of' ice and v^hich

him '(Matt) to bring over to his room this was at 8:58. At 9:02

and told hxm to come up» After some ''reliminary

remarks suggested M "^jVe better not disctiss anything here as

we might be overheard we will' go to the restaurant for breakfast and

talk there. They went to the restaurant and there they discussed the

entire Slovene political situation, I l
and Matt aporaised him of

Vifhat is transpiring here in the movement. Specific activities which

Iviias interested in was the SHPJ Convention and the KSKJ

Convention (The former is scheduled for Sept - the latter for August).

said to aeo. and Matt that l I ass\ired him that the SNPJ

convention is being taken care of by
|

~| and others and therefore

suggested they spend their time discussing the KSKJ Ooh''’ entions and

waht can be done to steer it in the correct political channels. From

the discussion
| [

and Matt pointed outh that there were some 45

or so delega-es to the KSKJ con->^ention from this district.

nrincioal interest was to figure out a way to get the con'^-ention to

pass resolutions w'hich would bind them politically to supuort the new

Feder'^ted Republic of Yugoslavia, All three were aware of the fact

that this is a difficult job because there are mss strong clero-

fascists leaders in the KSKJ Lodges. Suggested actions was decided

]whould draw up a the resolutions

support for Nevi/ Yugoslavia

I
will do t his )|

upon. They decided th^t

on Relief, Trieste and tie in

— Then they would get to sign

a letter and sen*! it to the delegates .throughout the country. After

discussion fhey thought it would be a good idea to also get
| |

b6
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and othersto also sign the letter as this

way it wo’ild carry more weight. It was then decidea that|

should visit

In the course of the conversation

later in the afternoon if possible,

•sai'^ that he must feo to

New York, Buffalo, Toronto and Chicago in the near future'. He also

expects to be at the UN conference in New York next month and also

expects to return to Yugoslavia for a brief time sometime in October.

And then of course comeback to America,

him "'ith names of CP members in Cleveland

and 'latt furnished

in HBokklyn)

In the restaurant

gave him the name of a person in Chicago.

stressed the importance of organizing

a Youth movement (Political) amongfet the Slovenian Youth an'^ also

stressed iiiExiEixsxxHX the fact thiat ten, or ks tv/elve Slovene Youth

organized in a body in every city could do good work (political).

They then, adoourned to the bedroom and fromr'my listening nost there

heard them continue discussions around the above,

called Captain

b6
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|WAS PARTICULARLY SECURITY CONSffiffiOUS IN THE COURSE

OF THE ENTIRE DISCUSSIONS. WIEN YIBRATION CAUSED A SLIGHT NOISE IN THE

CUPBOARD HE WALKED OVER TO INirESTI' 'ATE. WHEN THERE WAS A SLIGHT NOISE

OUTSIDE OF THE DOOR HE WENT TO INVESTIGATE. WHEN HE WAS TAUCING TO

ON THE PHONE AND^ THE LINE WAS INTERRUP3BBD HE BECAME VTfRY WARY.

b6
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WHILE THE THREE ^^JERE SPEAKING HE TiJRNED ON THE RADIO SO THEIR ^ALK COULD

NOT BE OTT'RHEARD.

HE ALSO WOULD TURN ON THE '-lADIO Vl^iRY LOUD ^VHEN HE SPOKE ON THE PHONE

HE POINTED OUT TO

b6
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AND MATT CVETICH THAT THEY SHOULD

REMEMBER TO DO LIKMISE IF TflEY ARE DOING ANY TALKING IN A ROOM AS THE

SSDIO WILL DROWN OTJT THE COWERSATION, HE SAID IN WASHINGTON AGENTS

TAP THEIR TELEPHONE LINES LISTEN TO THEIR COWERSATIONS IN THE HOTEL



ROOIyK AND WK THEY flUST '^E V'SRY GAREEUIj A^OUT THEIR THINGS AS AGENTS

ARE ALVi'AYS AR0I3ND TO GO THROUGH THEM IE THEY GAN.

EROM TOIAT I WAS ABBE TO FATHER EROI5 HIS DAILY ROUTINE HE (tOES OUT

TWFKTX! EIRST THING IN THE TTORNIMG AND J/IAILS LETTERS AND REPCR TS TO HIS

CONTANTS IN W'SHINGTON. HE DOES NOT MAIL THESE h'ROM HIS HOTEL. HE

GETS NEV7 YORK TIMES AND OTHER LEADING NEWSPAPERS AIMD PTJBLIGATIONS /ND

GUTS 0’'JT SALIENT ARTIGLES REFERRING TO TRIESTE, THE PE 'GE GONFERENCE AND
,

ANY ARTICLE DEALING WiTH YUGOEEAVIA.

HE GARRIES A SmLL BLACK CASE WIICH CLOSES YflTH A ZIPPER IN miH H

HE SAID HE GARRIES ‘'VALUABLE DOCIOffi]MTS. HE ALSO GARRIES A St.5ALL BROYJN

•jgwir bag ’v*fHICH ALSO CONTAINS AGGORDUmG TO HIM VALUABLE PAPERS, IN HIS

BIG BRO¥JN TRAILING BAG HE CARRIES NOTING BUT CLOTHES.

AT THE END OF THE IffiETING HE HAD hm MAI'T SIGN TtlREE PEffiET

POST CARDS TOUCH WERE ADDRESSED TO HIS WIFE AND TWO OTHER PERSONS. HE

ALSO SIGNED THESE CARDS. Iffl SAID HE LIKES TO SEND T'HO OR THREE CARDS

FROM EVERY CITY HE ^risiTS. (I DON'T KNOW THE REAL 12ESSM PURPOSE OF THIS

*IF MU* AND FROM YHIEEE I WAS LISTENING I COULD NOT ASCERTAJ’'' IF 'T'HIS HAO

AIJY BUT A iCT'PCnnr. USUAL POST C\RD MOTINSI GREETING I'/EEANING.

S35IS NOTE
WELL^ T t’M r

' ‘

SUBJECT IS V-'Rv CAUTIOUS^''' CAREFUL AND IS PROBABL-^.^^TRAINED IN HIS

WORK * IS CONSTANTLY CI^CKINC’r TO SEE IF HE IS PEEING OBSER-^GCD t^HYSGIALLY

AMD IS ^mU aAREFUL TO OBSERVE CHANNELS YJHICH MAY BE IPTILIZED 'T^O 0FE:-'HEAR.

HIM SUCH AS PHOME*WALLS ETC. IS jUf OAtJTIOUS ABOLU? ^-US S'^EECH AND DIS*

CUSSES OER'T’AP'T MTTERS ONLY '‘JITK "FRIENDS’.’

In the restaurant he also discussed the •oossi'-'iiity of one of thier

peonle come here from "^Ufjoslavla to help •'«ith a Progressive Newspaper.

Further

We will, '"ork on the KSKJ Oo'^/’ention.

Will elaborate if necessary.

will tMce care of t.be SNPJ Crowd -



1

7/29/46 SSM SPECIAL by
| I

said in a Restaurant on 4th St. that the Federal Bureau of

Investigation has better coverage than the Ceatapo, Ke said they're

smart when they v^ant to icnow so-^ethin abaut a +’asoist they caL 1 -saxs

bkkkkk the Gornmunists - when they want to know something aboiit the

Communists they call the Fasffiists. Mentioned several ‘nstances v;hen

the M.t± FBI office called him for information. Also said they are

.installing the same filin." system in the WO office that the FBI uses.

On Simday July PPth

Said in his hotel room at '-.he Cahieton Hotel in C^ffeveiand, Ohio that

he used to be a member of the Socialist party 'mtil it 1 ec=>me reaction-

ary. He said he w-'uld join the Communist Party but it would hurt his

work and he can do more good v-ithout joining the Party. Certain

people with v;hom he works wouldnot like it.

Also talMng ’‘dth Cvetic and Minerich in his room they <^iseussed

getting to come to Pitfbburgh in September and maybe

give him a testimonial diner.
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IMPORTANT REPORT ** PLEASE TtOTE CONTENTS -

FETING; PICNIC COM-IITBEE - LABOR PRESS COMdlTTEE * IWO OFFICE
7th Floor CnluFibia Building 8:30 P.M. Monday ‘evening 7/lst,

. The following nembers of the Comnunist Party in W.Pa. met to

discuss arr^gements for the nicnic at feinden Grove Picnic Park in '

Castle SfetoisH Shannon:

Matthew Cvetic

All arrangements such as Music, Entertainment, Sports, Food,

Refreshments, Games, Bingo,, Auction, Sse® Speakers v^as discussed.

b6
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,-iK. The Music will be taken care of by Marty Kings Band
Food will be in charge of the Croat ians and the Slovaks

Pood will he s.old at prices which v/ill be high)^ enough
so a bottle of beer can be given free*

Sports w'ill be taken care of by the Youth Club
Bingo by the Lawrencevllle Club,
Speakers will include a short talk b y each member of the Language

press and a half hour speech by| |Wash, Correspondent
of the Daily Worker.

Whiskey will be sold by the Croatians and Slovaks from automobiles
' are out of the w’ay places.

b6
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Dp to the present time approximately f1100. 00 came in on Raffle
Tickets - 6000 of the enclosed Picnic announcemants are being
distributed.

VDIEN THE BODY DISCUSSED S!HE ’»rHETHER THEY SHO'TLD SELL WHISKEY OR

NOT THEY STRESSED THE IliPORTANCE OF EXERC.ISING CAUTIION.

ESPECIALLY REMARKED THAT FEDERAL ,
COUNTY AND CITY POLICE ALL WATCH

OUR PICNIC * HE SAID AT T RE EEX LAST PICNIC SEirERAL FBI AGENTS VfERE

b6
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THERE * WE HA^HE TO BE CjiREFUL * LATER HE SAID. I GUESS MOST OF YOU

KNOW ABOUT WHAT HAPPENED AT OUR LAST PICNIC * THE

OF OUR PICNIC FROM A HOUSE ACROSS THE_ STREET. THEN

HE SAID %E ^ol‘_THE

7

COME IN AND IDENTIFY ETTCRYBODY IN THE PICTURES.
.uiL 1946

/' WHOLE STORY FROM A STOOL PIGEON WHO WE CAUGHT OUT BR^]^§g§R^HP^.SAr|)
’

Vffl CAUGIW? THIS STOOL PIGEON A COUPLE OF MONTHS MTERW^ AND HE tI



THE WHOLE THING HOW THEY TOOK THE PIGTOiES AND 'HOW TI3E FBI HAD HIM

M AND IDENTIFY THE PARTY IfflMBERS. SO YJE HA'^’'E TO BPERATE WITH THE

IMDERS'« ANDING THAT THE FEDERAL GO-irERroffiNT WILL BE AROUND AND SO WILL

THE CITY AND OOTPWY AND STATE POLICE. MATTHH'J G^rETIC SAID THAT WE

ALSO HATE TO WATCH OUT FOR T W. LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD * HE SAID ’’^E HAD

A PICNIC in' LOCUST mOW ONE SUNDAY AND AROUND 11:00A.M. Four MEf-ffiERS

OF THE BOARD CAfiE INTO PICK UP T\'?0 OF OUR ISEK AND CLOSED OUR BAR.







Meeting of the National Cnmittee of the Snerican Slav

Congress — Cleii-eland Ho^el, Cleveland, Ohio Satin’day and

Sunday, July 27th and 2Bth. Meetin? in t he Sinpire Room. -

The National Comnittee some 50 strong held their meeting to discuss

nlans for the September Congress which is scheduled for New "Xork City

Princinal narticinatulis in the meeting were

Leo Krzycki, National President,

In addition the follovjing v/ere present:

Serbian

Slovenian ^

Czech, Chlca^.o, ,
representing

!hilf larian

Dkranian

,
Russian,

Slo'^enian. -- 0^

hcanian.,

, ?Iacedonian

nrobably polish - Detroit., raich. (Male )

Chicago
I
Chicago. Croatian

friend of Miner! oh

Matthew Cvetic, Pittsburgh Anthony Minerich, Croai<ian-Pgh.

Cleveland

Polish Croatian,

Serbian hetroit

,

Elderly Woman from t.he Luzerne Co. American Sla'^ Congress.

The above were the acti'/e participahhs in the feangt Meeting. -

Represented were the follov/ing cities - Nev/york
,
De

j

0hica£^^

A Ir-n r\-n A U T fh HI d 1 q n ^ T> n -f*.
^ C! H n r» rr h Q -h T ,m i 1 .Q VAkron, Ohio. Cleveland, Pit’ sburgh, St. Louis

Reports v^ere delivered by with

the mairoity of those present particiua' ing in the isouss/i^o/fl



i

A wire was received fron Zlatko Baloko^ic expressinp, his regrets,

in his re-;>ort dealt with the Third American

Slav Con; ress. Arrang.enents are being made for approximately

2000 delegates to t V’e Congress which will be held in the Ffenhattan

Center. He also v;ent over the various nationality roups wit)i the

Croatians expecting to ha-'^'e the most. Ne^ I'ork State quota is 600,

Pennsylvania 600 extending to St. Louis '"here they have a riiota of

15 'and the West Coast with a quota of 20.

Fraternal dele^-ates already v/ere elected from Australia, Nev;

Zealand, Czecho-Slovakia, Canada a— The Sovie.t Union is expected to

announce thhat two delegates will come fron their and no word has

as Yet been received from Belgrade, Delegates will come f'rom South

America from Huenos Aires I believe.

Stressed the importance of a good attendance,

Leo Krzyoki in his report de^lt with the role of the Vatican

in trying to protedt a certain political personage in Europe who was

j

responsible for the death of tens of thousands. He 'oentioned theat

this person was a good friend of Pacelli the pope of Rome. He took

time to point out in his talk that ali.ho'igh the na.jroity the

ambassadors to European Countries are oiD'btestant
,
their entire staffs

are Roman Catholic - He placed, political significance on this. He

said that Brother Hebert v/ould , ive more on this later -

And in his report dealt with the H->tholic

question oointinr, out that we are not fighting the Catholic masses

but we are opo-">sed to f'-e political work of the "'f'^tican.

‘uave a report on what the

Slav youth is doing in New York - she did a lot of bragging of how

they get on the NBC Radio with their ciltural program and are able

to use- then for ’bolt') cal propaganda hy insertin.’ phrases into the

program. (She is a paid functionary) They also -Drint the Youth



I .
.

bulletin - conies previously submitted, Leo Krzycki connli mented.

her very higMy on iiis her propaganda vJork.

Reporting for their varj.o’is committees v;ere, I
for

the Serbians, Anthony Minerich for the (Jroatians,

for the Russians,the Slovenes,

the Czechs (he represented Huzic)[

for f'e Macedonians, and for the District,

’or Chicago,- as ekkxx

previo sly reported for New York State,

for t be Pples, for Cleveland, for St. Louis, and the

Elderly Woman from Luzerne Co.

Leo Krzycki stressed the political importance 'f the Arier.Slav

Congress and pointed out it is being called three days be-fore the

United Nations Meeting on Sept. 23rd. Also stressed imoorttnce of

ha> ing a good congress since we are roing .to have visitors from

otheT* countries,.

Tenta ive committees were set up to start v/ork for t’- e congress.

By Laws, Resol 'tions, Finance Committees of from 3 to five persons

being set up. '<'he credentials committee v;ii 1 be selected by the

Resident .oard.

reported that they hired a fund raiser for

b6
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Isr.OO a meek and considerable nrotest was raised from the flSaor

but vns passed

It was also decided to call the national Committee to hew York

ONE DAY AHEAD OF THE CONGRESS FOR TIUS PURPOSE OF FOLDING DELIBERATIONS

FOR THE CONGRESS THE "--AY BEFORE. *

The CONGRESS WILL BE ST'^XED ”WIN THE PEACE” GONf’^RESS



I

Several stood out in tiie conference - if'or one rthinr; usual

Comnunist pre-meetint planning' and organization seemed to be jaasxH^

missing.

Second the attacks on the ''atican and the Catholic Chuvch seemed to

portend a sharper turn to the left than ever be^'ore ventured in the

open by the Congress.

Third '•ad cooies of the meeting of the Reactionafy

Slav Congress which met in ’••^ash.D.C. and attacked this Congress and

its makeup,

Fovxrth: A budget of i^>60,000 for the next year vjas proposed and

accepted.

Fifth: Franklin D.Roosevelt will '"•e utilized ssxx again and his

program will be advocated.

Sixth: Discussion on -'.etting paid organizers in the Field and Paid

Executive Secretarys was iven some attention,

the Amer.Slav Congress is here to sfeay. •

says

Seventh; Leo Krzycki paid high tributed to for the

role he played in making the Slav Congres- possible,

said that the Amalgamated paid for Leo's trip to Europe,

Eighth; The names and addresses of all those attending the meeting

were taken by and 'will be on file in the New York Office,



' Honorary President

LOUIS ADAMIC

President

ZLATKO- BALOKOVIC The United Committee o/South-Slavic Americans

465 Lexington Avenue New York 17, N. Y. ELdorxdo 5-6017

July 21, 1946

Mr. Matthew Cvetic
A.O.Y.R. Western Penna. Chapter
1005 Berger Bldg.
Pittsburgh 19 » Pa.

Dear Math

;

I expected to hear from you on the film
matter but assume you have either forgotten or been
too busy. As I told you when we discussed the matter
the United Committee has the two films: "LIBERATION OF
BELGRADE" and "THE STAR AND THE SA^tD". We will gladly
loan them out to you upon request but natxirally expect
some remuneration for their use. It is also important
to give us plenty of time- to make sure the films are
available for the requested dates. - The film "LIBERATION
OP LJUBLJANA" Is the property of the American Committee
for Yugoslav Relief and you can receive all necesary in-
formation from them.

I
has not been to New York since our New York

and therefore I was unable to give ypu any satisfaction
in this regard.

I assume you have been informed that L, I

,

is coming to Pitt>sburgh instedd of]

Kindest regards.

PURPOSES .

1. To promote the dynamic unity of xiiDl/ KGl
Americans of South*Slavic descent in
order to strengthen the United States
and the United Nations in their efforts

toward world peace.

2. To encourage Americans of South-
Slavic descent to participate^ fully in
all i>roccsses to advance political, eco-
nomic, social and ethnic democracy in
the United States of America.

3. To foster in the United States of
America an ever greater understand-
ing of the South-Slavic peoples, their

history, culture and traditions.

F. B. !.

JUL311946
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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Expense imcurred incurj/ed .on New York Trip

Additionalexpenses incurred during the ueriod of June 27th to

June 30th entertaining leaders of the CoiriRixaist Party, friends and

synpathizers v/orking in the Yugoslav movement;

Expenses included are for trips to: Bonat'a Restaurant located at

328-550 ViTest 51st St. New Ork Gity; to Zimmerman's Night Club in

New York City -- expenses at the Pennsylvania Hotel; ab Ju3?ich's

gathering place for Yugoiiav Communists and friends

During this period I was in -contact with:

Louis Adamic,

(V\Test Coast),

Max V/eiss, Nat EinhDim

(Yugoslav Embassy)

(N.Y.

)

Zlatko Balokovic

(Yugoslav Govt.)

(N.Y.)

and others, listed in report of June 50tho

Expenses:

One Exi-ra Day at ?a.|^otel $5.50

Meals for one additional day 5.50
(not othervjise recompensed)

Taxi transportation to make time 4,50

6.75

8,90

Expense at Bonat's
(pi.nner and Li'^uor)

Expenses at Zimmerman's
(Late Dinner & Liquor)

C //^

Penna, Hotel Bar Expenses &Phone 9.00
(not otherwise recompensed)

At J Uriel's

Lunch with at Bonat's inclu,di.hg Bbttle of! V/fne

4-, 50

(not recompensed obhej.’wise) ^’.75

Miscellaneous phone, tips, transport--
1

' ou
and minor expense (4 days) 6,00 $53.4,

ij^
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Communist Patty Picnic at Linden G-rove Park - Sunday July 21st, 1946

The Corauunist Party Picnic v/as. held at Linden Grove Park with

some 800 people participating. The majority of participants were of

Yugoslav people, and others cane from the Slovak, Jewish, Negro andr^

other Sjoe3±ehh Nationalities, 1^

On the picnic Committee doing the work ware the' following:

Roy Hudson, Matt .Cvetic, and the follov;ing helped.

I

was in charge of finances,

took reneral charge of the arrangements at the picnic,

worked with

helped
I

on the money,

Itook mone^^ for raffle tickets.

Matt. Cvetic was in charge of the Dancing-,Kefres'^ment's and Bingo,

transoorted me of the stuff

to the oicnic.

heloed at refreshments.

helped at Bingo,

Others at the oicnic -

(he s3)ld the Worker

at the picnic) - Anthony Minerich.

Anthhny Minerich was charge of the Spe j^drs^^f^g^
p i-t 7

speakers included Anthony Minerich for Narodni Glasnik,
\

jfor the Ludovy Dennik,[

I for the ’’Worker”,

Music for dancing v;as hy Marty Kin. s Orchestra,

Ifor SlLohod"na.^^ey^^d
' r Pli iSBUHoH, PA.

mS
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Dear Comrado:

426 Bsl ivell Bldg
Pitftsb^gh, ^a*

July 3, 1946
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All of us recognize the important role that our literature oan play in Anerioa

today, both in building our Communist Party, and in the fight for peace,. There-

fore*, our District has set up a temporary literat\nre committee to serve until

a permanent committee oan be establishe d. The temporary committee is composed

of the follov/ing ocmradea: Roy Hudson,

We are writing this letter to you as one of those people who has either been

elected by your club or temporarily appointed to serve as literature director

for your club*

At the start, our newly organized literature department will assuuo only -^ery

limited responsibilities. Our first responsibility will be to make certain

that literaturo is brought- to every club mooting, to make sura that it is

opened and sold at the meetings* and that all unsold literature is promptly

returned.

Wo knov; that you will agree that this is not a big job. But today it is

fact that many meetings are hold at vAiich there is not a single ^piooo
^

of

oratura. This moans that we are not fulfilling our responsibilities in wiping

out the remnants of revisionism; it means that v/e are failing to givo to our^

members clarity and understanding on ourront issues; it moans that tho political

education of our comrades is at a standstill. When wo think of tho problem in

this light, wo begin to realize tho importance of this assigsanont.

Attached you will find a list of literaturo that wo now have on hand-, You oan

use this list as an ordor blank. If you are in tho city, wo suggest that you

bring your ordor into tho office personally and got your literature. K you

are outslido tho city, simply send tho blank in by return mail and wo will sond

your order pareol post. Wb urge that you discuss those orders vdth yo-ur club

oxocutivo or club momborship boforo placing thomw A chock or monoy ordor should

accompany all orders^ wherever possible.

Of tho books and pamphlets listed on tho attached ordor blank, wo wont to os-

pooially call your attontion to two itoms:

1." '‘War or BDaoo"—by Eugono Donnis—Erioo Yfc arc onolosing a samplo

of this pamphlet which exposes tho war-makers in the

Ifoiitod States. This is tho pamphlet on which tho Dis-

trict will concontrato for tho month of July, Wb sug-

gest that you discuss this pamphlet with tho club and

place your ordor as soon as possible.

2. **Tho Groat Conspiracy'*—by Sayars and Kahn, with special introduction

by'Sonator Claude Popper—Prise uooumontOd l.is-

tory of international intrigu 3""agaiM^--M8&iia.—A-Imus

book in tho fight for peace,
^ 1.

TiYo will bo glad to answer any questions that you would likoJ-tH-alsfi 194ft

o

any suggestions that you would like to make. Please do U£

a lino or to stop in to see us at tho office, '

Coinradolj

Literature Gommittoo for District



Books on Hand in Dietriot Literat^jire Department

^ Books or Pamphlets Author R

CONSPIRAlCY Sayers and ICahn

PEACE' 6R INffiE
Eugene Dennis

SOCIALISM—VfflAT«S IN IT FOR YOU? A. B. Magil

JULY POLITICAL AFFAIRS

Vfiio Owns America

Vihy Negroes Are Joining the

Conmunist Party

Meet the Conm\mists

Economic Notes
American's Housing Crisis

The Path of a Renegade

0%.y Browder Was Expelled)

The Case Against David Dubinsky

British Soldier in India

The Fight for a New China

Author Price

Sayers and Kahn $1,00

Eugene Dennis .03

A, B, Magil .10
*

.25

Jeunes. Si Allen ^
,10.

Doxey Wilkerson * ,03

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn .03
' ,10

Louise Mitchell ' .06,

Robert Thompson .05

William Tieinstone
' ,30

Branson ,40

Mao Tse-Tung . ,25

Communist Manifesto

Value, Price, and Profit

Imperialism
Problems of Leninism

Letter to American Yforkers
,

T/Tftiat Is To Be Done?

Left-'SK.ng Coimnmism
^Teachings of Karl Marx

Young Generation
Religion
YJomen and -J^ooiety

State and Revolution

Marxism vs • Liberalism

Foundations of leninism

From So'oialism'to Cowmunism

in. the Soviety Tfciion

Socialism—Utopian and

Scientific
Work l&idor Capitalism and

Socialism

.

The Nature of Capitalism

.United Front Against Fascism

Marxism and Rovisionisra

Mairxism-Loninism vs. Revisionism

Civil 'tar in Franco

Housing Question

Marxism and tho National

Question
History of the C»^’»S«U»

Marx and Engels

Earl Marx
lanin
Stalin
Lenin
Lenin
Lenin
Lenin
Lenin
Lanin
Lenin
Lenin
Stalin—Vialls Interview

Stalin

Stalin

Engels

Lo ontyov
Anna Rochestor

Dimitroff
Lonin -.and Stalin

Foster, Dennis, Duolos

Marx
Engels

Stalin
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Re: Picnic A. Raffle Gormittee of "f'^e I'Dranvinist Party

The connittee met in the office of the GP this morning

at 10:30 A.M. to rlir.cuss the Raffle !>', Pincnic with the following

attending

:

Roy Hudson

Matt Cvetic

(particpated later)

On the tickets reported that f1361. 00 cane in on

. '.A

the Rafale tickets so far - as follows:.

E.E. S79.00

173.00

66.00

N.S. 40.00

S.S. 10.00

Sq.H.107.00

Food 75.00

M.A.L.

66 . 00

10.00

20.00

36 . 00

10.00
392.00

20.00

Serbians, Duqnesne '7ilne""-ri ing
turned in nothing yet

A. ;

|\C City.

h f Wash. Co.

Prof. 45.00

Youth 20.00

Cruc. 43,00
City of Pgh. Penn Twp, J L nothing

yet.

Wash. 10 >00
3entleyvllle 50.00
Calif03?nia 45.00

- 105 .00

Oroatians $20,00
IWO None
Ser’-'inns None

New Kensington 70.00
Farrell

,
Pa , 137 . 00 Johnstown, iiirie an^ Altoona, Nothing

turned in S9 - she rioesn’t belong to any Club.
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Jfey 30th.
, 1946.

| |

COMMUNIST PARTY - July 21st Picnic - Coni’nittee Meeting -

Wednesday Evening - May S9th at 440 Wood St,

The ArrangBjnents Comnittee net to discuss plans and to distribute

tickets for the Raffle which is being held in con.inncti n with pic

nic - The following attended

:

Matthew Cvetic, Chairman

Arthur Bartl
1916 East St.

Ea. 1442 N.S.Club

The chairman introduced who reported that the pronosed

raffle arid picnic are a part of the national drive to raise $150,000

for the Worker - Our quota in the district being #2500,00. In addi-

tion he pointed out it was 'efessary for the district_li£Lraise funds

to raeeet present financial energency. The conmitteB decieae^^lo

raf'^'le off a 1947 Studebaker Gha"'pion with I’ickets $]:,00. jy^hfre.,..^

will be no admission charge to the picnic - If we us^rd

—

as admission he .pointed out we would have to pay tax .on It. The ! ^

tifvTT “Urs ^4- vn /*vTr #rv •DnvtV ? v» Hoa-Mci .^Vionnnn



He also pointed out that it is against the law to send tickets by

mail and aiio to ad'^-ertise the raf'*'le. The connittee will be

broadened out to Include National ty CJ-roups, the J^O and other

labor and progre"'sive groups. A Labor Press Committee of

non-party and party peo -le vjill be set up. Jtfe further- he suggest-

ed that a ”50 Club” be sfet up this would be persons who would sell

fifty or more raffle tickets.

further in discussing; the program

were propos'ed to be in charge organizin the 50 Club,

Dennis, Flynn and Nelson we-e proposed as speakers for hhe’

picnic

Other committees discussed were Hint erta inment ,
Sports, Raffle

iooth, food and Drink, Publicity.

Tickets were disteibuted as follows-:

BOOKS B1 - BlOO (10 Books)

Rooks BlOl - B350 (25 Books) Art Bartl

Books B551 - 450 (10 Books)

Books B451 - B600 (15 Books)

Books B601 - B700 (10 Books)

Books B701 - B800 (10 Books)

Books B801 - BIOOO (20 Books)

The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 P.M.
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June 19, 1946

MEMO TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE DISTRICT BUE?EATJ

QRG-BD CCM/iITTBB

PIHANCE COMMITTEE

MTIOHAL GRODP COIMISSIOII

Dear Comrade

:

How that we ha-ve started to raise some money and .find that it oan be done, I

want to make sure that all of us know the full financial problem wx w lo

we are confronted. If we know what we have to solve, I am oonvinaed that we

will ail study this problem, and as a result, collectively find the solutxon

and fight to have it carried out»

In connection with the current campaign, J think that the following is the most \

that we can realistically expect, if 1/1© fight like hells

Brofit frcm the picnic $2,500 if we sell 4,500 tickets

From the Days* Fay, etc, 1,500

$4,000

If we accomplish this, then it vdll mean mat $1,500 will be left after the

$2,500 quota to the Daily. Worker has been paid.

mat is. the present financial situation in the District? At present the Dist-

rict is broke, and wa owe $98 in back pay, m also owe a $200 loan that m^t

be repaid- next month, mat oan we expect by way of income between - now

the picnic? During the month of July, vjo will get the regular subsx y 0 ^

a week. Two hundred of this will go to repay the $200 loan. This ^aves a

balance of $200 for July, Our only other source of assured income will be iroro

dues which will bo insignificant.

Wo cannot expect anything during tho next month from the clubs or ’sympathizers

in addition to tho sale of tickets and the ViTorkor collections.
i

way things stand v© will have a guaranteed income ,of two or three hundred do

lars to moot tho operating oxponses for tho next month.

mat will tho operating expenses bo? Even if we cva-tail expenses below 0^
minimun budget, the lowest wo oan got by on is around ?i5325 a week. In other

words, between now and tho picnic vc will require a minimum of

estimated income will bo at most $300,

This moans that if v/c are to function at all wo will l^avo to $1,000,

This sum caii cithor bo raised in loans or by spending dn advance,. wjiq|- wo ox-i

poet to have as the District’s share of tho rafflo monoy in--tho eyont there

is a profit of $1,500 after tho picnic and Worker oompfign^s,;^l^^^;;^^^^J

This moans that tho MOST that wo oan expect' to have foi operating ox^^sJJT
after tho pionio is $500, . if it is a maximum success —



4:

Momo-of Juno 19—Bags 2

Furthomora, onoo tho picnic is over, tho way things stand now, wo will bo

ajimodiatoly oonfrentod with tho probloni of how to raise tho funds to moot tho

budget. This is duo to tho fact that at prosont thoro aro no plans nor is

thoro any maohinory that oan guarantoo a.rogular wookly and monthly inoomo.

Tho reason for this is that our financial plan got started, funotionod partially

for throo months, and since then has oomplotoly stoppd#

I submit this momorandvm now so wo will know tho problem, and. won't bo func-

tioning under tho illusion that after tho picnic wo will have a breathing

spoil,** I do not make any proposals for solution' or suggest that vro haw a

discussion at this tmo. Throe things, howovor, warrant aorious thought,

1, Wo must fight as never boforo to put ovor the Day’s Bay campaign

and the raffle*

2, Those cltbs and sections which foil behind on the District quotas

in tho first half of tho year must make plans to fulfill, it in tho

last half of tho year. This moons that .in tho last half of the

year, we will have to complete tho entire quota originally sot for

the year,' .
,

3, Wo must organize the nooo’ssary apparatus that will guarantee tho

above, and at the S£imo time develop now sources of inoomo boyond

that provided for in our original budget.

Comradely yours,

Roy Hudson



Re; Slovenian Communist Party - 7/10/46

The nam.es herewith are names of Slovenes in t he country who

have either been members of the Sommunist Party in the past or

v;ho. according to are sympathizers. The attached

letter regarding address was sent to each of these people to verify

their correct address for the purpose of sending them Communist

Party Propaganda and action bulletins.





Dear BrStherj

We want t-e send Sut a mailing to you

and to be sura that you receive it, we are first

sending this letter to verify your address..

Therefore, please fill out the enclosed

post card giving your correct address so we can put

it on our files.

Fraternally yours'.



iT*
-

Jtiify 10, 1946

BrnbaBoy of the Federated
Republio of Yugoslavia
?/a8hlngtoJji, D, 0*

m reply to your letter of «Iu3y 6th», I have
disoussed with our Coiuaitteo your letter and we are
ohanglng. our program adQordingly»

If it is going to be possible for. you to be
in Pittsburgh a day before the. Slcvens Day Rally, please
let me knoe as some of our friends would like to dibousd
Some things with you personally#

If there are ax^ arrangements you want us to
make for you during your stay Ja Pittsburgh, drop me a-

letter and I will take care, of them*.

August 3rd
The dato of our Slovene Day Rally is Saturday,

Please extend my regards to

Sincerely,

Matthew Cvatie,
for the American Slovene IJS

MCiBS i--'*!'!?* oA'’<r
'

,
Jf ^

'

J.tlL 18:1946

pi,nsBURGH; p^..







Re; National Cor<imittee Meeting of the Arnerican Slav Congress

July 27th-2vSth at Cleveland, Ohio,

If you want full coverage on this please advise as 2 have a

good friend who is on the National Committee.

£io@oo0(&@@o@o(!)@eeoeo@9eo
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A conference of Slovenian Coiura^es will he in Cle"eland

on Sunday Jiine 16th. Comrades from Cleveland, 0,, Chicao, 111.

Detroit, Mich. Ecorse, Mich. Pittshnrp.h, Pa. New York City and

BBookJrjili N.Y. are expected to attend. Also expected are Steve

Nelson and Tony Minerich. - Place of conference not yet set.



NATIONAL COMMIHEE TO WIN THE PEACE 1309 14th street nw Washington 9 d c michjgan 8839

Col. Evan's F. Carlson • Paul Robeson, Co-Chairmen

A
-V

Jilly 1, 1946

Mr* Matthew Cvetlc
Praildent, iLnerican. Slovenian Civic League
1005 Berger Bldg* >

Pittsburg 19, Pennsylvaniia

Dear ^r. Cvetic:

The 200 copies of the Declaration of Principles and 200

petitions to Keep the Potsdam Pledge which you requested have

"been mailed to you* -

We have found it necessary to charge a small amount for

the petitions, onet cent each for any number under 2500] there-

fore the charge to you is $2*00.

We are very happy to, have your cooperation on this petition

campaign*

Sincerely •

b6
b7C

F. B. I. A'
JUL 18 1946,

^

PITTSBURGH.
‘

Vice-Chairmen: Bertram Alves • Mary McLeod Bethune • Rabbi Joseph, X. Cohen • Bartley C. Crum - Julius Emspak

Clark Foreman • Rev. Stephen H. Fritchman • Robert *W. Kenny • Millard Lampell • Leo Kryczki • R. J. Thomas
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FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT LOOKED TO THE FUTURE WITH
confidence, seeing a world free from the scourge and terror

of war for many generations. The Anglo-American-Soviet

coalition he helped to shape has defeated fascism in battle.

The peace he did not live to see is here. But already this

war-racked generation is threatened with the scourge and
terror of a third World War, preparation for which is

well advanced.

The tree of liberty needs only the sunshine of peace ..to

make it flower; it has been watered with enough blood.

The little group of willful men who conspire against

the world's peace and the nation’s security think not of

freedom, though they take its name in vain. Their dreams
are of empire and of world domination. They are the eco-

nomic royalists, the '’old enemies of peace" to whom
Roosevelt gave battle more than once.

It is they who are sowing division among the victorious

allies. They mount guard over the growing stockpile of

atom bombs, seeking to keep atomic energy as the weap-

on of their private diplomacy and to bar its use in the

service of mankind.
Their press beats the drums for war against the Soviet

Union. Their congressional spokesmen, oh both sides of

the aisle, urge that the United States renege on the xom-
mitments made at Yalta, Potsdam and Moscow.

These economic royalists are not without influence in

high places. Unless they are soon curbed, they will sac-

ri&e American democracy on the altar of their liist to

rule the world, and lead the nation to suicidal war.

The people of the United States are sovereign in this

land, and their will is firm for peace. President Roosevelt,

who led the nation to victory in the anti-fascist war.

charted the road to just and enduring peace. His policy of

Big Three unity was and is the policy of the American
people.

THESE, OUR PRINCIPLES, ARE A RESTATEMENT OF THAT
pdicy for which our sons fought and died, to which our

whole nation is pledged, and to whose practice the Ameri-

can people will win our government’s assent.

Declaration

of
Principles
Adopted by WIN THE PEACE CONFERENCE
Washington, D. C./April S, 6, 7, 1946

A democratic American foreign policy can stop a third

World' War.
The friendship and unity of all the United Nations is.

the guarantee of peace.

The unity of the Big Three is paramount, and must be

restored on the basis of the Yalta, Potsdam and Moscow
agreements. Friendship with both the Soviet Union arid

Great Britain is vital to the American interest and indis-

pensable to the effective working of the United Nations

Organization.

War threatens wherever fascism remains. Its last vestige

must be destroyed.

A Security Council which lives by the unity principle is

the only trustworthy custodian of atomic energy and of

every atom bomb.
The colonial peoples everywhere, and the new democ-

racies of Europe, shall be perinitted to exercise their right

of self-government without outside interference.

'

American troops must be withdrawn from the United

Nations and all friendly lands, that the peoples of those

lands may achieve democracy and unity.

The disrupters of Big Three unity, the pro-fascists and

the power-mad who are preparing a third World War
must be driven from public life.

An America which pursues this democratic foreign

policy, provides full employment, respects the rights of

labor, gives first-class citizenship to the Negro, and out-

laws anti-Semitism and all forms of race discrimination,

will nor covet the territory nor provoke the enmity of any

other nation. It will have no need for a large standing

army.

These are our principles. Our purpose is organized

action to assure that they are put in practice. We call rin

all Americans whose hearts are turned to peace—the

working men and women, the veterans of World War II,

the young sons who prepare for a useful life in a nation

at peace, the mothers and wives whose love is a force for

peace—to join with us in common cause. Together we
can and will prevent a third World War.



STOP WORLD WAR III!
One year after the death of President Roosevelt,

the American people knew that the peace he worked
to make a lasting reality was in danger.

Determined to stop World
War III by returning the

United States to the Roose-

velt policy, .of Big Three
unity, 712 delegates from
28 states met in the nation*s

capitol on April 5th, 6th

and 7th.

This Win the Peace Con-
ference was sponsored by
several hundred leading

American citizens, includ-

ing three Senators and
twenty Congressmen.

Recognizing the need for

an organization that can

unite and mobilize all the millions of individuals and
hundreds of organizations ready to act to stop World
War III, the Conference established the National
Committee to Win the Peace.

The delegates elected as co-chairmen Col. Evans
Carlson and Paul Robeson.

Col. Carlson, hero of the Pacific war, led the

Marine Corp's famed Carlson*s Raiders in the capture
of Makin Island and Saipan. The Gung-Ho spirit of
team-work for victory which he embodies will guide
the work of the National Committee to Win the Peace.

Paul Robeson is more than the sum of all the songs
he has sung and the stage parts he has played—he' is

the American people's own artist, beloved by freedom-
loving peoples everywhere.

The delegates, sent by civic groups, churches and
fraternal societies, veteran and youth organizations,

women's clubs, trade unions and Negro organizations,

turned naturally to these two men for leadership.

Carlson and Robeson replied: Your program is ours,

we are proud to work with you for its realization

—

for we, too, know that the peace is in grave peril.

There were other fighters for peace who spoke at

the Conference. There was Senator Claude Pepper of
Florida, who said, "War is a danger that can be
avoided only if that unity of the Big Three
molded by Roosevelt is not lost."

Of course, John Rankin was not there, and neither

was William Randolph Hearst. What they said to

scare others away was an old, old story taken from
Hitler’s book.

But 80-year old Adolph Sabath, Dean of the House
of Representatives, came anyway and told the delegates:

"It is unfortunate that we have in our midst men
who, through reckless statements and charges,

create prejudices in the American people which
may even offect the sta-

bility of United Nations

cooperation."

Senator Glen Taylor
spoke to the Conference,

and so did Congressmen
Ellis Patterson, Hugh be
Lacy, John Coffee and
Charles Savage. They hailed

the establishment of the

National Committee to Win
the Peace and urged con-

tinued efforts to make^ its

program the program of the

United States.

Other speakers included
R. J. Thomas, vice-president of the United Auto.
Workers. (CIO), Rev.' Stephen Fritchman, editor of
the Christian Register, President Mordecai Johnson of
Howard University, the noted actress, Florence March,
and the writer and veteran, Millard Lampell.

There were many speakers, but there was also action

and plans for more action. Following the Conference,
delegates called on their Senators and Congressmen,
visited the White House and State Department, sent a

delegation' to the Security Council,

They carried this message from the American people

:

Reestablish Big Three unity to stop World War III!

From many communities,came reports of k^al Win
the Peace^Committees already established andffunction-
ing. Plans were announced for Win the Peace meetings
to be held in the major cities, for mail campaigns to

Congress and the State Department, for more delega-
tions to visit the U. S. representatives in the UN.
The resolutions adopted mapped a program of ac-

tion on specific issues related to the big job of stopping
World War III—action against Franco Spain, free-

dom' for the colonial peoples, respect for the right of
the countries of liberated Europe to govern themselves,

recall of American troops from friendly lands, effec-

tive Security Council control of atomic energy.

All of these resolutions are summed up in the

Declaration of Principles, unanimously adopted by the

Conference.

The National Committee to Win the Peace is now
a going concern. It enlists the active support of all

Americans who subscribe to and will work for its

Declaration of Principles.

Sen, Claude Pepper Cong, Adolph Sabbath





• t
CRUCIBLE STEEL CLUB OF THE COIMUNIST PARTY * REPORT Bl\

\

JUNE 1st. 1946

The members of this club net in t he office of the Comrri”nist

Party on Sat, afterno<^n June 1st. at 4:00 P.M. with iiis about

eight or nine pe sons participating. It seems that ariditional

people have been involved and the party has been vary much impressed

by the strides made in this plant. Of those who went into t he

I
- There

meeting I recognized only

was a new negro comrade. The meeting was condixcted by|

who is in charge of some of this work. '

general general general

Ifom the same source I‘ have been able to as-ertalm that there

will be a meeting of the Croatian Conm\ini6ts of the Lawrenceville

sector with]

Sunday June 2nd. - joined th .party - his application

was signed by fett Cvetic on whom I beleeve Ireported previously.

From the same source I learn that & 'broad conference for the

district is proposed for sometime in July to get a report of the

National Committee meeting.

Y



COMMUNIST PARTY OFFICE- Tuesday June 4th.
, 1946

Aroimd noon today there was a short meeting of the picnic

Matt Ovetic andl”

f^hxS

committee - those attending were

" discussed the necessity of establishing the Labor Press

Gorainitt ee and also of dividing responsibility between the sh three of

them-.

b6
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about the VMO aboutsaid he spoke to|

getting the IWO working on the Raffle and Picnic and said tHere were

about 300 lodges in the BVO who could hExh® sell raf'f’le tickets t if

each one sold one book that would be ^2000.00. In addition he said

we must think in terms of organizing the La'= or Press Committee. -

While they were talking Roy Hudson came over and ask Xi/iatt if he wo-iidn't

take some notes at the Citizens Committee 1-ncheon for the Daily V'/orker

he, asked Matt if he ever done' any reporting - Matt said not but he

would try his hand at it.' -
'

The picnic committee gouldn't get going so they decided to hold

a meeting tomorrow Wed. afternoon - When it came to decide where to

hold the meeting and the others felt the office was not the proner

place to hold it (because of security reasons) so they decided to have

office jsK v?here they could be sure of nrivacy.

were to go to Homestead this P.M.Roy Hudson and

b6
b7C

|went out to the Pgh-Brooklyn Ballgame and I havp a hunchthats

ended up. Matt went over to the Citizens
where that stinker

Committee luncheon - and

ON THE RAFFLE:

’"ad a meeting somewhere at 1:00P.M.''



Dtar Omradtt

$ C-i'^
H .

^uzie 1946

W4 ara oalling a oozifai’anoa fcip Sunday Juno 16th in Glavalandf Ohio.'

to start at lOiOO A*U* Bastom Standard Tima. The oonfarenoe vdll ba Wld In Ri|is«

403 Comnaroial Bldg, located at 20^6 B. 4th 3t« (So. of Buolld).

AO pointed out in the last letter the oonfarenoe Is open to members an4

tp thlMi me feel confident will join with tie ih our program*.

Proposals for an agenda followt

1 Review of our aotivltleo ainoe the previous conferonoe

Roports-proposals - Suggestion*

2 Ourrole the' fight against the Truman antl'^laber proposals^-

the fight fbr world peace > the Oongrassional eleotlon’s •

our role in our mass organizations.

3 The problem of "Trieste" VJhat oan we do about it?

4 Our press - What kind' should we- have how. pan we bu^tj^^^it.

A dlsoussion of basio |»roblaws suoh as editorial staff ji

what type of publication we should have - where it should

be located eto*

^ How Oan vra build and strsnghthan our forces nationally*

6 VTork out a program of oloaor**oo'“op9ratlon with our Serbian and

Croatian brothers.

7 Qood and Welfare.

Ai^ suggestions or proposals or additions you isi^t have write or bring

them with you to the oonfarenoe* InvltP to the conferonoe: any nmiaber you think

should partioip.atoj aiqr friend who haS worked closely with us and you think, oan

be brought into our organization,-* oh this use your disereti^^^-,,^

J

Before closing 1 am glad to report that we expect

six dr seven from the Pittsburgh district at the oonferenoe.

With oomradely regards « I remain.

to hav0‘Fat-Id^.

JUL 18 1946

Matthew Ctetioit I'QQSr-Mrgdr-:

F'i rrSDURGH
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35 EAST I2fh STREET • NEW YORK 3, N. Y. • Telephone: Algonquin 4-2215

Cftalrman

WILLIAM Z. FOSTER-

Executive Board

BENJAMIN J* DAVIS, JR.

EUGENE DENNIS
ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN

smrmmr
IRVINS POTASH
JACK STACHEL
ROBERT THOMPSON
LOUIS WEINSTOCK
JOHN WILLIAMSON

Treoiorer

CHARLES KRUMBEIN

%ithew Cvetle
1006 Berger Bldg.
Flttsbtirgh. Pa*

Jxme 6« 1946*

b6
b7C

Dear Mattt

I received your agenda for the meeting. It is very good. Will

you make it a point to attend the Croation Conference this coming

Saturday and Sunday In Pittsburgh. There I could take up some

questions with you*

Comradely*

Steve Xelson

uopwa-#16-128

,!

I

209



RE: SLO\rsNIAN COMffiNIST PARTY: -

Saturday, June 1st., 1946-

ARTY: - Report/ by | |

and Matt Cvetic met in the office of the X

Amer. Comm, for Yugoslav Relief to disf’uss a proposed confe'^ence of

the Slovenian Communist Party which is to be held in Cleveland on

.Sunday June 16th. Matt toldl that he had received a letter

from in Cleveland- and
| [

said in the' letter that the

Conference will be held in the Commerical Bldg, Room 403-, at

2056 East 4th St. (south of Euclid Ave) the office of the Communist

Party.
|

[also told Afett in the letter to notify

about the time and place of

the conference.

Proposed for the agenda b3j

1,

Review of Activities

and 'latt we e:

2. Review of Slovene Problems

3. Reviev; of Yugoslav Problems •

4. Role of Slovene Cojamunists

5. Publication

6. Coali'f'ion of Serb, Croats and Slovene Mo-'’-ements

within the Party Structure.

Reports will be given byl ivlatt, Tony Mlnerich and also

by various repres'^ntatives frvo'm the represented cities.

came inin and in discussion about the conference

he asked quote: Have you been in to 'ch withi I from the Embassy.

It seems to me (still g noting
| ]

that some of the questions siixs

should be discussed with him. You ou''iht to call him

F 8 f

at the Embassy and make an ap'oo.'' ntment ‘^or him to dome
^ ' ‘ J U L 1 8 1

*^4 6
here to and discuss' the Slovene Problems and the Conference “

I ,

ni l bStiRGH. FA,

with you here and find out whs: how they want scsxfeB you hww to

J<fett and
rr o woo*}" Vn"

I ,

'N

agreed that *'hey would call| |en Monday and



ORCrANIZSTOION COMMITTEE OF TPJJ CO M/OrJl'IIST PARTY SATTJRDAY June 1, 1946

Renort by
| |

A meeting of the Organly.ation Committee v/as held at the .Party

0-Pfice Saturday afternoon June Is.t, with the followinp- in attendance:

Matt Cvetic,

Roy Hudson (who came in around 2:45 P.M.

)

The agenda v?as as follows

:

Report to District Committee Meeting by
|

School for Members of District Committee 1

Renort on Personnel

%; read the report he will maRe to the District Comm.

^ I '

at the Carne"ie Lecture Hall on .Sunday Morning (Northside) v;hich con-

sisted of a coi^plete history of the Party Bidg drive, the status of

A the Party, the new orient.'itions within the Party Structure and future

plans. On the new orientations he ref*er®ed to the Committee as being

the ”District”Committee and referred to the Bureau as the"District” -

Buee.au, In cross descussion said that reoort

which v;ill ^ake around one hour had no nrosnectlues
]
specificall:

referred that repo'^t contained nothlm" in 'he na ure of v/hat the

Commixnist party co Id do- to ihtitiate the Str'ig<5*le he su.ggested that

the Party immediately get to-'/ work on nlans to mobilize the branches

on two imnortant nuestiohs of struggle first: ”Struggle^4r-m)-ea'o:^;
^

i F. B. I.

which is imnortanf an(3 which should be tied, in with th| J>tne 15jt^.|g^g

. Peace Conference anrt also iat

the branches in a program against the "Anti-Labor LegisLhionJi



1

also called attention the the WSJ strike which is scheduled for June

l5th and voiced the opinion that we must m®ve ivuch qulffikei* on this

than we did on the Rallroa!^ Strike. Other comrades also discussed

the report suggested that it should be concretized (whatever the hell

that means j .

•

On the School for members of f-e District Committee

reported that the Bureau recommended that a "One Week" school for-

members of the District Comm, and leading ' comrades be held. Originally

this school wa‘^ scheduled for the week of June £2nd to June 29th but

it seems that according to
| |

that from the

National office after agreeing to come h("re and conduct the clS,as wrote

and said he could not be present. The Orgaaization committee' discussed

whether they should go ahead with the Glass an3Tway but it was

pointed out in discussion that from June 25th to June 28th both Roy

Hudson and mould be at the mee'''ing of the National Pleniua

of the Communist Party in New York. After much discussion and

proposing it was decided that if after contacting nev/york

could not come here the class will be postponed till after the July

picnic and it vras proposed that it be held on July 22nd to July 29th,

proposed some twenty names of those who should come to the

class - it was decided to discuss them at lenr-th at the next meet-

ing - everything being taken into oonslderstion - such as meeting

the expenses of out-of-town members - lennth of time in the party -

getting the week off to attend the class - Wil'' the individual

proposed get anything oflt of the class etc. -

On the discussion around the Ciubsl reported that

12 (twelve) clubs now have full executive committees and several

others have at least a president axid a secretary.

Also in ’ discussion it was broujcht out that t^^ere v;as an



ri
offer 'Sx that the ’'Finleyville Faria'* could be used for the classes -

not sure but I thinkthis arran.-';eraent is in the hands of|

(If you want the names of the pist.Co’--tTn. members

proposed for this class let me knov/) - Later it will be decided whehter

this will be accepted or whether the classes will be held at the

Jewish Fraternal Center in Sq.Hill where the Oomi’ades from Sq.Hm

will be asked to provide housing, for those taking the courses* The

Course of instruction will be a full week course*

On the Renort on Personnel this merely consisted in

proposing that should be put in charge of Co-ordinating the

Work around Crucible Steel and that]

charge of literature - both of these proposals accepted,

remain in

EDITORS NOTE: I STILL THINK IS A STOOL PIGEON.

On the Good and Welfare it was decided t'a t at next week's

meeting Literature and Finances must be on the agenda*

Thats all - Meeting adiourned at 4:50 P.M.

- Oh yes;

old sustaining f'lnd*

was put in charge of resurrecting the



By
| I

CROATIAN COIJMMIST PARTY - National Comm. Meeting
Knights of Pythias Hall ,N.S.Pgh. Sat.xuS June 8th., 1946

58 Delegates from some seven of Eight States and Canada gathered in

the first S3is!HiiHiix&''Conference of Croatian Comnunists ' ±h since 1936.

Delegates were present from Michigan, Ohio, Penna, Nev/ York, 111*

Canada, (one from Wisconsin)

from Oi&veland, Ohio was of this day session

whicih was the first of a two day meeting. The main report was

delivered tr and other specific reports by

on the Status of the OEU, by

str'action on Yugosla-”-ia andP

on the Amer.Corora for Recon-

on the Croatian OTO, Roy

Hudson Dist .Chairman of the Communist Party also delivered .a report

as did Steve Nelson National Commission Director for the Communist

Party - Others kta attending the Confernce incl''ded:

> New York

Detroit ,mich. Anthony Minerich,

Serbian)

Art Bartl

James Dolsen (sold worker and
, , new masses

)

Matt Cvetich (Slovenian)

(Serbian)

( Chicago

)

Inall the e were 63 persons at the conferance withrepresentatives

from:..

,#,0

Narodni Glasnik, CFU Croatian OTO
Croatian Men’s and Women’s Council
Communist Party of W. Pa. and also of Ap.e.flea.

and guest froras the Slov^e and Serbiqn Gijoups,

JUL18I946
Pn iSsiunSH, PA



report was^.ail inclusive - He stressed the necessity of b 7 c

working within the Framework of the United committee of the Slovenes,

fSerbians and Crqatians, Bulgarians and I/Iacedonlans working closer tog
T

gether. Sti*%ssed theimportance of the Communist Party and the

neces^^i-ty of establishing a Croatian National Bureau and also of ass-

igning a full time Secretary to the work - Stressed the importance .

of the membership drive of the CFU and the necessity for getting, more

progressive people into t he CFU, On theCommunist Party stressed thS

Importance of actigatlng some of the oMer members and also the

importance of bringin into the party the yomig and new and the

veterands and the women, - Basically the report was a new approach

to the work of the Croatian Communists than heretofore v/hen there was

“ a tendency to veer avmy fn m the Party.
b6

in- his remarks stressed that all discussionv'ould be b7c

governed by Communist Disciplinary Rules as to time and Criticism of

thfe speaker remarks.

Roy Hudson in Mms his talk blamed the way the Croatians were

working on Browderlsm and Revisionism, Toll about the time he was
labor

a/delegate to the Sovietj?( Union and about making a speech there -

Said that the Communist Party must be put on at least an equal

footing with other activities of the Croatians - Blamed the national

Committee and the C.p. for not t>laying a more active role in Trieste

which he admitted the C.P. in America did not recognize as being

an important international issue not alone a Yugoslav Question.

did not like the relative secondary importance placed on

the il/YO Tfeithin the Cammunist Party structure (compared to tthe CFU which
hlC

was given a helluva lot of buildup) and stated so in his rf-makrs.

in his report stressed the Drive for Members for

the CFU and called attention to the fact that the Reactionaries are



ten tins stronger than we are ex'^ept that they are inactive - He said

Lets- not delude ourselves into belie^^^ing tha-*’ we are nunerioally

stronger than they - We must continue to work and recruit the urogress-

ives into the GFU - We must work v/ithin the Communist Party as real

progressives and build the party mvovement. And face the fact real-

istically that v/e have st 11 a tremendouse opposition to overcome.

Were the dections held today (GITU elections! said, I would not

be afraid but v;e don't know what kind of struggle will develp by the

election time 1947 so lets prepare xsxissxsisx ourselves by strenghtening

our movement.

stressed also the importance of better work in

the progressive mo-^rement and also the importance as working as Commun-

ists - unless we recognize the importance of the work wikinxjEk® and

the role we must play our efforts are vmsted.

Roy Hudson oritized-the role of and other work

of the Croatian Progressive in that "Quote” Unless by our work we

bring the masses closer to the Communist Party - unless we educate

them to the real vanguard role of the Communists by oor work in our

language press, in our mass organiaations our work is incorrect and

v;e night as well fdjrget about kksx it.



June 10th. ,19^6

Re: Steve Nelson,

Heard a conversation between Steve Holson and Maflt Cv^tic in the

Coffee Shop of the Fort Pitt Hotel this Corning at 9:15 A.M. - They

’ lef t the Coffee Shot) at 10:'15.

Matt C-etic was telling Steve ahon.fn Conference of c^lovene

Party Members that was to be held in Cleveland on Sunday June 16th,

He went over the agenda with Steve

Steve Nelson told Matt that -when he w-'^s in Chicago he called

(SNPJ) and
I I

came over to his room and they had a very

lenghty discussion. He 'said that he Introduced hims-- ef to| |as

the Leader of the National Oommlsion of the Communist Party and that

I

WKS met with him and discussed many Slovene problems -

Steve s<-id that I |
told him about the reafctonary groups amongst

the SloveneAs who are trying to gang up on the progressives - he

specifically mentioned the clerics. They discussed at length the Youth

and Steve told that he should think in terms of organizing the

•vouth group - said that they set up a budretof ^5000 for Yo-’th

work - Steve pointed out that they should get a Sports Program hire

a Director to organi-e the Youth work and even if necessary increase

the budget for work amongst the Youth,

Steve remarked on the fact that I met with him kk

k^kfcfekMkdMkdkdfcdMMdbkk not as an individual but as the leader of

the nationality Groups of the Communist Party.

on the Slovene Conference itself Steve suggested that the Conference

Shonia take up at least half of its tia,e aiscusslhg

convention whicn will be held in Minnesota this year.
b6

should work with people llke
|

~| and support thfiP

are right on i^ost cue st ions anc^



the other part of the conference shoula deal mostly Vv'.i.tt party hl<^g.

The conference should (Steve still^ speaking) pass resolu't'ions

on ^outh 'Questions

ST'IPJ Program

Relief and others.

Ste'-e- said fn.rther that he understands from that the Eddtors

of Pro Svet and '^’roletarec were fery freindly-, - He ‘suggested to

Matt that he nrepare himself for the conference with

list of ShPJ itzjEsi Lodges
b Contacts

He also -uggested to Matt to tal'< t.d about Touth Work

aomngst the Slovaks- that he may be able to get some ideas from, her.

Discuss towns where we can concnetrate on v/ork.

ON the SMPJ meeting he suggests we have a caucus of our members

before and after the convention -

Suggested the Trieste issue be taken up inTrade Unions.

STE-'fE NELSON ALSO SAID HE IS TO MEET WITH THE SEIU3IANS THIS

AFTERNOO?^ * THE CROATIANS THIS Ei/MING - SAID HE FAS A 3fflE CONEERENCE

IN PHILADELPHIA SATURDA * WILL TRY TO llAKE CLE-srELAND CONFERENCE ON

SUNDAY * IF NOT HALL WILL ATTEND. * SAID HE HAS A MEETING WITH THE

mm POLES AND GREEKS IN DETROIT NEXT ¥/SEK. * X2SS CROATIAN rfflETING

Wn.L BE AT OFFICE OF ilARODNI GLASNIK THIS EirENING JUNE lOTH AT

SE 7:30 P.M. -

Discussed Briefly finances - suggested t’''ey raise finances

for Party through raffle or social functionl

Also suggested to Matt that they think in te-ms of sending

iiaxs some of t’-e comrades out on the road to do organizing work uMM
amongst the Slovenes - (THIS HE REFERRED TO STRICTLY PARTY WORK)

especially over the week ends.

More later



i.
June 16th., 1946***

Re: Slovenian B.urean of the Communist Party -- Meeting, Communist
party Office, Commercial Bldg.,, Cle^’eland

,

'Ohio.

Members of the Communist Party in the Slovenian Movement met ina

conference at Cleveland, Ohio for the purpose of strengthening th^fer

organization nationally. The following attended the conference:

©us Hall - for the Cleveland Communist Party

- State Chairman of Ohio,

- Detroit Michigan

- Detroit Michigan

~ Cleveland, Ohio -

- Cleveland, Ohio -

- Cleveland, Ohio

^ \i
- Pittsburgh, Pa,

^
. Y

- Pittsburgh, Pa.

V \/ - Pittsburgh, Pa,

1/ /VAV _Matt Cvetlc Pit'sburgh, Pa. ,
| T\

/ vF /liy
^ \)

H Y I I- 'Cleveland, Ohio.

The meeting got under way around 10:30 Eastern Standard Time with

the following proposed agenda:

1 Report Mfl-h.H-. EjacUsh •

2 Report by|
f.- Slovenian

3 Report from New York, Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburgh
4 Remarks by Gus Hall
5 Discussion on Reports
6 Proposals
7 Conclusion.

(t \y

Matt Cvetlc

He called upon Matthew Cvetlc for his report - He gave his

report which took about one hour (This report which contained many

recommendations will be siimltted in full in a week

then S2ikmi± read his report ( this reportT*also
will hA CjilVllm* ++ 4 V. 4 4.4, 4. -• 4-__ . .

JUN < 4 !Will be submitted in it's entirety in a week or so,.
PITTSSURGH,



The following proposals recommended and read hy Matt Cve'tic were
approved by the body,

Sloxrene
1. That a/National Bureau of the ..Communist Party be established.
2. That ^he^Bureau^issue a monthly bulletin in the name of the

mnmediately go into a recruiting drive -
and Veterans -Cleveland nledged to recruit 50 Slovenes into the party.

-°ial and

5. That we recommend to the Nationality Commission that a Yup-oSlav Bureau be estbMshed nationally for t he purposeof discusvsing and working on common problems,

6. Set up a finaneeapparatus so that our Secretary can do hiswork, more effectively - travelling when nSessary an^todefray expense of .bulletin^ apd niet all expense^
On policy he proposed,

A. That we support all ^iTin the Peace forces.

B. to Tito and' the New Federated Jugoslav
0. Work with all anti-fascist forces.

D. Support O^A, Wage Fight,. Take up coming elections

XxxxSjaHi

Pamphlets of current topics In

In Discussion on the above.

It was proposed and recommended that our Secretary be empowered
to make arrangements to call a caucus in Ely Minresota of. our HS SNPI
legates for the purcose of influencing the SNPI convention politically

This action it was pointed out is necessary as the forces in

control of SNPJ are trying to withdraw ^ from politics and make the
SNPJ purely an insurance apparatus. Matt further proposed that the

Secretary keep in touch with the various seettimn leaders and also to

secure a place for the. Caucus to notify the various delegates - and
make all necessary plans for the tisx caucus. Further that he meet and



discuss with Steve Nelson at an early date the SNPJ Convention*

It was further purposed that he'cause Cle’t'’eland is the center of

Slovendom that the National Body should he centered in that City - That

the editorial staff of the new Bulletin^ he centered there and also that

all officers for the present should be from Cleveland, The only excep-

tion to this was the finance committee v/hich will he set up in Pgh,

In answer to this recommendation, the followingoffice'^s, were elected:

It was further recommended by Matt that all present Section Secre-

taries remain until new ones can he elected,

‘ The finance committee was elected from Pgh as follows:

Matt Cvetich

I

Goverr'ale,Pa.

Finally Matt proposed that all reports, recommendations etc he

mimeographed and copies sent to the Section Secretaries in Pittsburgh

New York (Brooklyn), Chicago, -Detroit and Cieveland and Fcorse,
X

All business having b een concluded - the meeting sd.i"'urned at

4; 50 P.M. Eastern Standard Time,





* 4
committee which would take the responslbiitu/ of the picnic - Shkis

A comnittee of 15 was decided upon with such persons as Roy

Hudson, Tony Minerich, Matthew Cvetlc,

and six

others were suggested and accepted for the committee - b

On the responsibility of the Picnic it was decided that
1 'I 1

b6
Matt Cvetic, jointly would

take the overall responsibility with taking top responsl

billty.

on the working committee;

was temporarily assigned the respnnsibility of

the publicity and entertainment -
b6

on ticket feturns, b7c

Matt Cvetic on the food;' and on Sports; for money

raising events such as raffles ar bingo on the ground.

is to cal 1 a meeting of the sponsoring committee of

15 as soon as he can -

The committee will meet again on .Tuesday morning - same place,

will be asked to write to the Almanac Singers to

lis *‘o .discuss wlt^ thefindout if they are avafable.

District Bureau about the speaker the committee having decided that

b6
b7C

instead of Eugene DETOTIS THEV SHOULD GET SOIffiONE FROM THE DAILY WORKER

AND MORRIS OHILDS WAS STJGUESTED. -
'

Thats all for now.



GENERAL 6/S/46

6RUCIBLE STEEL CO.

AT' YEST’ER’'^AYS IffiEnniNG

OF THE CRUCIBLE BRANCH WHICH NOW

HAS SIX MEMBERS,

SANS

^ SHORT SESSION AT SLO^rENIAN HALL. SUNDAY AFTERNOON 6^2IS DISTRIBUTING LITERATURE ON YUGOSLA'''’IA AND MHALOVICH PUT OUT BYmiTED COMMITTEE AND ALSO A COPV OF TliE YGUSOA'^U.IA NEW CONSTITUION
UEIGE IS '^uT OUT BY SANS NATIONAL OFFICE IN SLOVENIAN. COPIES AVAILABLE,

SLOVENE DAY COMfffTTEE

THIS COJ^r^ITTEE HELD A MEETING SUI^AY AFTERNOON - W LL AGAIN IffiET

JULY 7th. -

SLOVENE COMT-IIMIST PARTY

AT LEAST SIX JffiJfflERS OF THE- PARTY FROM PITTSBURGH WILL ATTEND THE

CLE\rELAND CONFERENCE.

!iai2ZM2253
F”. ,B. L

JUL18I946
Pi i {

;



JTOWnd 1946

DISTRICT COM-HTTEE MEETING OE THE COHTIfJNIST PARTY * ^

The district comnittee of the Commmist P'^rty "let on S'mday

morning. Originally the meeting was to be held in the Lecture Room

of the Carnegie Library N.S. but when for some reason the place w'=sn*t

opened and the comrades got tired standi nr. aroind in the rain they

decided to retire to 1916 East St. v;here the meeting was held on the

first floor - the office of Present we©e^ some 24

members of the committee of whom I recogni^-ed the following:

Roy Hudson

Matt Cvetic

James Dolsen

Anthony Mine-rich

Comrades were present from Farrell, Pa, (three of them)

and on the agen-a were

two reports one by Roy Hdson and >one by|

Roy Hudson dealt in his report with the Vfo-bid Peace Conference,

anti-labor legislation; dealt with the role of the Communist Par*y and

stressed the Political Imnortance of the coming oicnic. Also asked

e^'ery member of the committee to pjbedge one days pay to the party -

He further stressed the imnortance
,
of the raf’f’le, .

dealt with the Party Recruiting Drive mentioned

ahd reco.mne-q^ed that the dri^^'e be continued until J'^ly 1st. and placed

emphasis on such places as Sou'thside, Farrel, Lawrence-'ille, V'Tash.Co,

(particularly .Canonsbuv'g whe-e 9 have already been

exnect 8 more) Erie, Hill, Sq. Hill. '' /'

jyLl8 1946 ^/
On the World Peace Conference plans are now on foot according

hi idLiURGH , Pa.;
.

To Roy Hudson to set up local committees wherever possible, Par^^^^^



* *
emphasis was slaced on the Importance of strengtheing this fiild of

endehvor in light of the coming June IF^th meeting of the «JN. Parralel

action to the American League lax Against fascism and world peace were

dis'cussed.

THE POLLOV'flNG- C0M4ENTS I TOOK PARTICULAR NOTE OP IN THE DISC'JSSION

BY THE Participating comardes;

in dealing with the Hole of the Communists in b6
b7C

UE especially said he was ashamed of his work as A Communist in the

past. He said quote: ”I am a Communist and I pled e to continue to

work as a Communist” -

Anthony Minerich said quote: Next Saturday and Sunday we have

a conference of the Croatian people who are active in the Newspaper -

in addition we are going to organize a National Croatian Communist

Party Organ - this he said we did not have un to the present time and

this is new. This is to carry on t he work of buidling the Communist

Party within the Croatian laovement an<^ carrying on Party work.

said: quote: Discussing the resort of the Irish Catholics

who gave a certain report after visiting Moscow*, quote We must work on

Phillio Murray - the hell with Dave McDonald ksis he moves aro-md too.
(

much you can’t depend on him. He also was very critical of

and snggestedd some action" he taken on some of the reamrks

b6
b7C

is

V

making about certain Irish Catholic members of the CIO Com'iittee,

also spoke in discussion. b6
b7

said - quote: As Coraraunist«- we have alot of.work

to do before am the time comes for us to go’ to .jail again.

FROM THE CONFERENCE AND TREND OF THINCS IT LOOKS AS IF OP ACTIVITIES

AND ORGANIZATION WILL ENJOY BE”’TER LUCK IN TIffi NEAR FUTURE. -

O
k



f

CITIZENS OOMF’HTTEE LUNCHEON,
Wm.P-enri Hotel, PD:h,,Pa, 6/4/46

Q ^ "b6
I

Some 60 labor and' political leade'^s attended a luncheon organized

to protest against Truman's antilabor legislation and the Case Bill,

Speakers included:

Senator Dent,

CLu V^ash. D.G.

Pa.ie'd.of Lab.

U.S.of Amer. representing Phillin Murray

Civil Liberties Union

1JE. EMSI

SSnator- Elmer Holland.

Others jsh sitting at speakers Table were'
t ^

- l|nited Prof. Workers
|

Jack Metcalfe -fUE. )

- U,,.ofPgh. spke’also she said:

Passage of Tr>araan's an|:;i-labor bill or the Case Bill would :result in:

^
^

three things:
I

' ' '-I
! i J

1st. Set- ba|?k progress- in labor mov\ement 30 to 50 years uv

2nd. It woul(l be a cower "ul weapon in activating all typies
of anitl-labor activities, ;

3rd,. Represent a breakdown in d eraocr-'='t ic

|

proposed that the Resolutions (att^acl^d f|^*e:
'

publicized in the newspaper and that they also be reppDduce’S^'^andb^d'L^^I

t

^ '

h UE also att-ended banquet.



WHEREAS, the Case Bill recently passed hy the Congress of the
United States violates fundamental democratic and constitutional guarantees,

threatens the fomdations of free government, and has as its hasic aim the
destruction of the ^lahor movement in this country,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that we call upon the President of the

United States to reaffirm democratic principles -hy vetoing this dangerous^

piece of repressive legislation, and further, if such action is taken hy
the President, that we call upon the. Congress of the United States to sus-*

tain the veto#.

2

WHEREAS, pending legislation before Congress, propose^ in a spirit

of anti-labor hysteria,, violates basic principles of Individual freedom and
constitutional liberty, and

TPEREAS, punitive and repressive legislation cannot possibly aid in
the solution of industrial disputes, but by ranging the forces of government

on the side of capital, is an open invitation to industry to engage m a

struggle to destroy the labor movement,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that we call upon the House of Repre-
sentatives to support the courageous stand taken by Senator Guffey in the^

Senate and oppose the present emergency ahti-labor legislation in its

entirety or any other legislation which woxildj

!• Draft, labor'?

2© Deny to^vj'orkers the right to strike;

3, Impose criminal peaaalties for engaging
in strikes;

4# Deny seniority' rights to workers who
engage in labor disputes;

' 5, Restore the use of labor injtinotions*
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